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--HE DELINEATOR. ---

p2LiNeATOR
Nà k onth1y lap~ine of Fashiont culture adFine Arts$

8 ACH issue contains illustrations

and descriptions of Current and

Incoming Styles for Ladies,

Misses and Children, articles on

the newest Dress Fabrics and Novelties

in trimmings, and representations of the

. latest ideas in Millinery, LINGERIE

and Fancy-Work.
In addition there are papers by

practical writers on the Ilousehold and

§ A /its proper maintenance and a selection

of entertaining and instructive reading

on the Elegancies of Life.

Send Fifteen Cents for a Sample

Copy, and you will find one number to

be worth the Subscription Price.

J~.

terms for tis j ubication in tue Canabion Cbition,
which is identical with the Edition as published by

THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO. (Limited
LONDON and NEW YORK:

Subscriptiona Price $1.00 per Year. Single Copiene 15 Cents.

Parties subscribing are requested to particularlY specify the nuiber avith which they

wish the subscription to.commence. Subscriptionsl not be received for a shorter term than

one year, and are always payable in advance.
We have no Club Rates, and no Commissiond are allowed to any one on subscriptions

s-nt us. The Postage on the DELINEATOR is,prepaid by the Publishers to any part of Canada.

NOTE THIS OFFER: .
To any one sending us $i.oo for a subscription to the DELINEATOR, with 25 cents

Sadditional (or $1.25 in aiu), we will send the DELINEA [OR for one year, and will also

forward a copy of the METROPOLITAN CATALOGUF of the current edition, until the

same shall be exhaustcd. If the current edition is exhausted at the time -we receive the Sub-

scription, we will send a copy of the succeeding number immediately upon its publication.

Seo Advertisement of the IETROPOLITAR CITALOGUE elsewhere in this issue.

THE DELINEATOR PUBLISHING GO. 0F TORONTO,

33 ]Riclinond Street, West. Toronto.
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TeRepol o!iIellite Fasftiois
COMPRISES A CHROMO-LITHOGRAPHIC PLATE,

Issued Semi- Annally on the lst of February and August,
WITH A BOOK CONTAININO DESCRIP-

TIONS OF ALL THE

IFr(alUnE No. 476'.ý-- n.' PL.AIN wArS-r.--This Ilustrates
Patten No. 

4150 kcop3 right), price 10 cents. e

T HE "Report of Juvenile Fashions" is a
necessary adjunct to every well-appoint-

ed Dressmaking, Tailoring and Chldren's
Outfitting Establishment. If you are a Dress-
maker and have frequent or occasional calls
for styles for misses or little folks, this
report meets your needs for a handsome
Plate of Gaiments developed in suitable
colors and combinations of shades. Illustrat-
ing, as it does, a nice assortment of Boys' as :
well as Girls' Styles in each issue, it is also of
much service to the practical tailor, in these î
days when modes for boys are given equal
attention with those for ·their elders. To
children's outfitters and clothiers genr.ally 4
the publication is invaluable, inasn-..ci
gives theip an-intelligent idea of the newest
styles in young people's clothing sufficiently
far in advance of their time of sale each O A O
season to give the manufacturer opportunity
to make up his gooçis beforehand, with full
confidence that his productions will be ac-
ceptable to the buying public. To the Home i 1
Dressmaker, with a family of boys and girls
to provide for, this Plate is an assistant as
handy for consultation as a thimble is for use.

single Copies of the Juvenile Report, - 30c.
One Year's Subscription for the Juven- S T

ile Report, --- -- 500. cnpyrighî> paice&5ctN. 1illu yrgte p i ice 37 te,
Invarlibly Payable In Advance.

Plates forwarded by mail from our New York Office are post-paid, but charges
for postage or carriage on them, when forwarded by Express or Foreign-Mail
Service, are not prepaid.

in making remittances, if possible, send by Draft, Express Money-Order or
Post-Office Order. Do not risk a Postal-Note or money in a letter without
registering it. n

RLE B": THE BUTTERICK PUBILISHING CO. Litea>,

7, 9 and 11 West 13th Street, N. Y.
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IG E N. 410R.-JADIE& CoSTUME. FImunNo 4111.-LADIES'ToILErTE.
-This iiiuBtrtec Pattern No. 4134 -This consistas of L,îdieb* ýýqu3

(copyright), price 40 cents. No. 4106 (copyri), rce.30 cents; und
Skirt No. 4131 (copyr t, price 35ts

THE QUARTERLY REPORT, when sent by mail from our New York

Office to any part of the United States, Canada or Mexico, is post-paid
by us. When the publication is ordered sent on subscription to any
other country, 16 cents extra for postage must accompany the sub-
scription price.

Subscriptions will not be received for a shorter term than One Year,
and are always payable in advance.

In making Remittaýces, if possible, send by Draft, Check, Express
Money-Order or Post-Office Money-Order. Do not risk a Postal-Note

or Money in a letter without registering it.
We have no Club Rates, and no Commissions are alliowed to any one on

Subscriptions sent us.

TERMS FOR THIS PUBLICATION.
Onte Year's Subscription, for the Quarterly

Report, as describea above,.---------------$1.00

Single Copies of the Quarterly Report, com&-
prsinig the Lithographic Plate and
.Descriptive Book, --------------------------- .40

One Year's Subscription for the Quarterly
Report and Mlontahly Delineator,----------~.00

Single Copies of the Quarteriy Report, tith
the MoifthIsj flfncator of corre-
sponding issue,----.. ------------------------- 50

INVARIABLY PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

To any one sending us $2.00 for a Subscription to the DELINEAToR and QUARTERLY
REPoRT, with 10 cents additional to prepay transportation charges, ve will also forward a
copy of the METROPOLITAN CATALOGUE of the current issue until the saine shall be ex-
hausted. If the current edition is exhausted at tbe tine we receive the Subscription, we
will send a copy of the succeeding number immediaiely upon its publication. Sec adver-

tisement of the DELINEATOR and METROPOLITAN CATALOGUE elsewlere in this issue.

Address: THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO. [LIMITEDI,
7n

7, 9 and 11 West Thirteenth Street, New York.

METROPOLITAN FASHIONS,

A MAGNIFICENT COLORED PLATE ILLUSTRATING THE
LATEST STYLES,

THE QUARTERLY REPORT is issued in March, May,
September and November. Each number includes a hand-
some Chromo-Lithographic Plate, illustrating Fashions for
Ladies and Children, and a Magazine containing a Descrip-
tion of the Plate, articles upon Millinery and other Modes,
items of interest to Ladies, etc.

The Plate is 24 x 30 inches in size, and is of exceptional
value to Dressnakers, Milliners and Manufacturers of
Ladies' Clothing. It is handsonely printed in Fine Colors
upon richly finished Plate Paper, and is in itself a work
of art without a superior in Chromo-Lithography.

The styles illustrated on the Plate and described in the

Book are accurate, timely and elegant, and are the latest

and best productions of our Artists in Europe and America.

Patterns corresponding with these styles are issued simul-

taneously with them, and are at once placed on sale in all
our various Depots and Agencies in the United States.

IGuni No. 449 R.-LUDîss EVEuaso GowN.-This i
Pattern No. 4187 (copyright), price 40 cents.

IGuRE No. 450 R.-LA DIEs' LvsiNG Gow.-This 1
Patternwo. 4151 (copyright), price40 "en

QUA RTERLY REPORT
. . oF . .

il'
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1199 - '% i199
LADirs' BAsquz (Copyright), prico 80 cents.

WHERE IT CAN BE SEEN BY THEIR PATRONS.

HIS MAGNIFICENT PUBLICATION is a semi-annual resuné within whose covers are ircluded all the.
styles in fashionable use for ladies and children at the time of its publication. A comparison of two successive

numbers shows that the latter edition, while possessing large additions in the way of novelty, is not entirely new, as it
retains a noticeable proportion of the engravings shown in the previous volume.

As purveyors of modes, we find that many styles
take a strong hold on public taste and frequently outlast
two or three seasons in popularity. Again, in our posi-
tion as designers of Fashions, it occasionally happens
that we introduce a style which does not at once attract
public favor-which, in fact, requires time to grow into
general esteem. Then, again, tiiere are standard shapes
which remain in use year after year, and some few, in-
deed, which appear to be as immutable as the stars.
There is the broad, general rule, which teaches that
fashions in the average do not acquire or lose popularity
in a day, but wax and wane in favor as the seasons come
and go. Some there are, of course, which leap at one
bound into public admiration; but these are indeed as
infrequent and erratic as comets-to-day a wonderful
attraction, to-morrow gone and forgotten. All these and
other similar circumstances are duly considered in the
preparation of the work under discussion ; the end kept
pernanently in view being to have it contain every
fashion in vogue for ladies, misses and children, as issued
up to the date of its publication. We wish it, therefore,
distinctly understood, that while the work includes aUl the
modes endorsed by Fashion, it excludes everything from
which she has removed the stamp of her approva.

Having been prepared in view of much handling IES'Wnup (Capyrighti, price 33 omb
(being especially calculated for the sales-counters of our
Agents), this Catalogue is excellently adapted to the
needs of Dressmakers and Manufacturers of Ladies'and Note This 011r
Misses' Clothing.

m ro any one senuxn US J .UU roWa SubscrIptian ta the DELIN .TOR,
with 25 cents additional (or $1.25 in

METROPOLITAN CATA. GUE of
1 the cnrrent edition, until the &ame

shall ha cxhausted. If the currenti diton Is exhau ed at the tine we
receive the Su criptn, ye i i J
med ately upon its Publication.

184

s4-
1181 W 4181

MISsEs' W.uzsT (Copyright), price 25 centa.

Single copies of the METROPOLITAN CATALOGUE, in
the Popular Edition, will be sold at this office for 35 cents,
or will be mailed, post-paid, to any address in Canada on
receipt of order and this amount.

Soc Advertisement of DELIN A TOIR elsewhcre in, this issuc.

Address: THE DELINEATOR PUBLISHING CO. OF TORONTO, (Limtea),
33 Richmond Street, West, Toronto.

S rie!d DessffaKeîs
Know that they Save Time, Extend their Trade

and Please leir Customers by keepin,g te

METROPOLITAN
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FIGURES_ No.1r .- OELISI IGRE

(For Descriptions seo Article in this Issue.)



FASHIONABIE HAIR-DRESING

(For Description see Article in this Issue.)
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FIGURE No. 496 R. FIGURE No. 497 R.

FIGURES Nos. 496 R AND 497 R.-LADIES' WRAPPERS.

(For the Numbers, Prices, etc., of these Patterns and the Descriptions of the Styles, see Page 474.)
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FIGURE No. 410 .

FIGURES NOS. 498R AND 499R.-LADIES1' PROMENADE

(For the Nunbers, Plicos, etc., of thOse Patterns and the Descriptions of the Styles, sec Pages 475 and 476.)
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TOILETTES.



FIGuRE No. 500R. FIGu No. 501 IL FIoURE No. 502R.

FIGUREs Nos. 500 R, 501 R AND 502 R-LADIES' OUTDOOR GARMENTS.

(For the Numbers, Prices, et:., of these Patterns and the Descriptions of the Styles, sec Page 4'17.)
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FIGURE NO. 503 R.

FIGURES Nos. 503 R %D 504 R.--LADIES' TOILETTES.

(For the Numbers, Prices, etc., of theOse Patterns and the Deserptions of the Styles, see Pages 478 and 479.)

FIUEN.504 R.
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FiGURE No. 505 R. FIGURE NO. 506R.

FIGUREs NOS. 505R Axn,- 506R.-T.Ams'ý ToItrrrS-(The Front
Views of these Toilettes are showvn on Page 4?2.)

The omission of trains from the skirts of walking costumes is
one of the most noteworthiy features of the Winter modes and will
prove particularly gratifying to those women who have- of late ex.-
perienced the annoyance of constantly fraying hemns and worn-out
skirteprotectors.

The popular bell skirts look quite as well in round as in trainedl
length. It may be stated, however, that trained skirts are more
graceful for indoor and carriage wear and are quite as popular as
heretofore for these purposes.

In one of the new bell skirts the severe and trying lines about

the hips arc relaxed by groups of plaits made toward the back in
the top. The plaits cause the front to fall in innumerable folds and
wrinkles, which will be found improving alike to stout and slender
figures.

Another skirt has a plain front and a plaited back and sides and
is especially well suited to the development of bordered goods. The
efflect of a combination may easily be produced by using the border
as a facing for the front.

"Pulled" basques have a pointed lower outE a and show a
group of plaits caught to a point at the center of the vaist-line both
back and front.

A. quaint effect may be produced in a "pulled" waist by the
addition of a fichu with a deep edge ruffle. The arrangement seems
to increase the breadth of the shoulders and to emphasize the taper-
ing lines of the vaist, toward which, of course, the ruffle is gradually
narrowed.

The daintiest, flfiffiest fichus, by-the-bye, are made of black
French lace and edged with double frills that fall in long ends
upon the skirt.

A plain basque may be rendered very ornamental for theatre
wear by an applied fancy front, consisting of a yoke of point de oene
lace and an accordion-plaited lower-section of light silk.

Only a wonan with a slender figure may witl propriety wear
the extremely youtliful-looking bell-skirt that lias a enrsage-like
bodice-portion sur -orted by shoulder straps. Considerable skill is
required to shape this skirt properly, but its beauty more than com-
pensates for the trouble of making. It is to be worn in the bouse
over a silk blouse.

A long,.full qi'et showing tucks at the top and flaring folds below
is a haidsome accessory for a tea-gown , and a train, though not
imperatively necessary, is charmingly effective.

Blouse-waists may bc apprupriately assumed with contrasting
skirts; they will, thuerefore, prove useful to accompany skirts that
have outlived their original waists.

Swedish mousquetaire gluves tie culor of th( costume are very
stylish for dressy wear.

Short-wristed glacé gloves in the brown and tan shades are most

popular for walking.
Graceful three-quarter lengtl coats are made of Bedford cord and

are preferably worn with costumes to match. They may be com-
pleted with a black silk braid birding, whetler the material be light
or dark.

Dresy top-garments of black or colored cloth are richly elaborated
with jet passementerie.

Storm-coats of shaggy cloth may be given a dressy appearance
by the addition of fur or Astrakhan trimming, both of which are as.
durable as they are ornamental.

A unique and ingenious fancy is expressed by inserting a puffing-
in the front of a basque above the bust between a yoke and a.

plaited lower-portion, the puffing extending quite across the front.
From the lower edge fall long basque-ruffles that wll be very im-

proving to figures with prominent hips.

XXXVIII.
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1aUREs Nos. 496 R AND 497 R.-LADIES' WRAPPERS.
(For Illustrations uee Pago 409.)

Fzoun No. 497 R.-This illustrates a Ladies' wrapper. The pat-
tern, which is
No. 4228 and
costa s. 6d. or35
cents, is in thir-
teen sizes for la-
dies fron twen-
ty-eight to for-
ty-six inches,
bust measure,
and may be seen.
in three views
on page 492 of
this DELINEATOI.

In the present
instance thé
wrapper is pic-
turel handsome-
ly developed in
figured silk chal-
lis. The right
front is disposed
in soft, becoming
folds by shirr-
ings at the neck,
and several rows
of shirring at
the waist-line
draw it becom-
ingly to the fig-
ure. It is ar-
ranged over
dart.fitted fronts
of lining that
extend to basque
depth, and it
overlaps the
plain left front
at the left side,
where the clos-
ing is made in-
visibly. Long
under-arm darts
adjust the frontssmoothly at the
sides; and the
seamless back,
which is mount-

collar, which closes at the left side and is overla
band; and a simiilar band decorates the edge of the
with becoming efect,.

A charming wrapper, that vill also serve as a

id vith a featherr;
verilapping front

breakfast or tea
gown. may be

eveloped in a,
dainty combina.
tion of plain and
figured India or
China silk, foul-
ard, etc.; and
f or extremely
dressy w,%ear, a
dainty eo1nbina-
tion of plain and
figured crêpe de.
Chine may be
selected, the gar-
niture being, of
course, chosen to
harmonize witb
the rich efrect ct
the mate'riaL
Cashmere and
Surah in pret;ily
con trasting
shades are also
adapted to the
mode, and more
s er v i ceable
vrappers rnaybe

made of striped
or figured eider-
down flannel in
the pale shades
of mauve, pink,
rose and blue,
and also in
French flannel,
serge or a n y
other seaseason-
able wooollen
fabrie; and the
vrapper may be

rendered very
ornam entai
by the addi-
tion of a full,
frayed ruching
of silk, a box-

ed upon a short the material or
lining shaped by a pretty ar-
a curing center rangement of
seam, is drawn fancy braid,
by shirrings at gimp or galloon.
the top and at
the waist-line
and fafls below

and a belowinto gracefully FIGURE NO.rounding folds 496 R.- This il-to the edge of a . lustiates a La-
slight trai. The dies' wrapper.tram, may, how- The pattern,ever, be eut off . _ 'which is No.
if a wrapper of 4200 and costs
uniform round 42W0_ad____tumform round s. 6d. or 35length be de- '~~~a do 3-- cents, is in thir-sired, both styles teen sizes for la-beimg provided -- dies from twen-for n the pall ty-eight to forty-

tern. Te fuIlsix icbe. bust
puiff sleeves are - pmhebs
stylishly elevat- -measure, and is

-- ih-le-- -- -shown diflerent-
at the botton --- ly developed on
teydroo wit- page 493 of this
chara'etestic ef- FIGURE No. 507 R. FIGURE No. 508R. magazine.

£CaC ad - A becoming
coat-sh ed l FIGURES Nos. 507 R AND 508 R.-LADIES ToLrrE.--These two figures illustrate the same Patterns-Ladies' shade of silver-

.ings over whih Basque No. 4246 (copyright), prico Is. 3d. or 30 cents; and Skirt No. 4247 (copyright), price I, 6d. or 35 cents. gray Bengaline

they are nade (For Descriptions see Page 480.) and a silk are
are eut away be- -
lowthesleeves,theirloweredgesbeing ornamentedwith Kursheedt's united in the present instance, and embroidered hia r inStandard ostrich-feather hands. At the neck is a high standing and wide ribbon contribute the dainty decoration. The full vest

474
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Tudia silk is arranged at the top in tucks that are graduated in of this kind; and garniture iay bo suppi3d by ruchingsor

ngth to forn a point at the center; and below the tucks the fulnes of silk, Surah or faille or jabots of lace, lisse or chifon. A

ls unrestrained to the lower edge. Opening f the mode nites figured silk ai crêpe s re
ilbose fronts, the hemmed front edges of which overlap the vest and ter being used for the vest; and the trimming consista of ostrws..

;re concealed beneath full jabot-folds of rose-pink chi1on ruflling. feather bauds matching the silk. A tiny silk rufilo ma 'dge the
3'he fronts are back aud sides

àdjusted vith be- of the wrappdr.
:ominig smooth-
Mess at the sides
lýy long under-

DECEMBERO-189-Eof ti«i d n a n t r a b er i s u p p li e b yi o r u c i g s r s

Iiing front% of lin- >~.TOILETTES.
tine, fhich close (For luestralons

invisiblftaiti tseisk i mage the.h

conter. The b FIGUREs No.

is superbly 
9 498 R. -T h R

cd by side-ba k consists of a La-

goresand acurv- dies' coat aud

ing cnter seai, 
alking skirt.

and its extended The coat pat-

skirt is out -.ith toe , which .

dias back ed-es 
No. 4240 and

and sbanied at costs ls. 6d. or

he center in bell 35 cents, is in

fashion, Utie seal. thirteen sizes for

sbein concealed ladies from

'bengat.h fan- twenty-eight to

nplaits that flare- forty-six inches,
in rteghati o n bust measure,
i efashion into and nay b scen

sweeping folds in thrce viof on
to the edge of a page a96 o this
train of graceful skgazine. The,

length. Eaeh -\ skirt pattern ,
side-back seam acostsN13.G.
disappears be- and costs ,. id.

t? neath an un- nor 3 czes, is i
4derfoldel plait dine ises for la-

which spreads ty to thirtv-slx
out into the ful- in o hiysvist

Ins below. If \ Àn cli s, vas

s th train be l o t 
measure, and is

tle ai be ote show n different-

d 'wrapper may be - ly developed on.

pert to of uni- its accompany- i
-form lowr oer out- Tlabel.

line directions wh e coa
for shaiîng- both wicîis one of7
stylesbeng pro- the most attract-

vded by te pat- ive of recent
vt d byth coat- modes, is bere
tern. The coat-shw stlhy4 sleeves stand shown st iiny
well above the made up in en
shoulders; be- loh visibl e-green
low the elbows Ascloth and gray

they are stylish- Astrakl.an feu

ly close-fittin, and ttefdwy
and from eacbc trimmed wig
wrist a frill of black cord frog-

choffon droops hIt extenda t

rettily over the 
the fasbionbe

hand. The Ligh pthre-quarter

standing collar edepth and is
furmnished by the frenderod per-
pattern is here nfecgy elole-fit-
omitted in favor curve dartaand

of a drooping curved darthand

fr111 of chffi, seara: and tbe

and a bow of center seam ter-
andas boon minates belowr
vieux-ros,.riboon th -- aist-line

is placcd ait theo 
the waist-line

thiroat, wi-t bo- above long coat-

coming freet lapa. Thie.fronts
comm efTct.are widened by

Fraille BIenga- z---. -~-- -ire-i--ed -

line, Surah and oIGUE No. 509 R.-LADIES' EvENING ToLEE.-This consists of Ladies Basque No. 4229 (copyright), ore to lap in
China silk are prce ls. 3d. or 30 cents; and Skirt No. 3967 (cpyright), prie s. 6d. or 35 cents. ouble- brasted

particularly well (For Description se Page 491.) style, and tre-

adaptcd to theFr >SfltOl 3. reversed ait the,

reairednts of top in broad lap-
the graceful mode, and there are many varieties of wool goods that els that meet the deep, rolling collar of Astrakhan fur in notches..

will mako up i this way with exceedingly attractive re.ults. Com- Deep coat-sk -tsjengthen the front and sides to uniforrm depth with

binations of textures and colors are especially favored for wrappers the back, they overlap the back in a well-pressed coat-plait at each
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eide and are smoothly adjusted over the hips. Pocket-laps are made of different materials on page 497 of this DELINEA0I
included in the cross-seams and are edged -vith Astrakhan fur. The skirt pattern, which is No. 3967 and costs Is. Gd. or 35 centThe closing is made at the front in double-breasted fashion, and is in nine si7es for ladies from twenty to thirty-six inches, w'aitthe overlappng fr.ont is ornamented vith cord frogs. The lapels are measure, and may be scen again on its accompanying labe,faced with Astrakhan ie coat is herfur, and similar fur pictured made 0
fOllows the front seal-plush. It eX.fge of the overlap- tends a trifle below
ping front of the coat the kyee and isand the edges and prbly adjusted biseams of the flaringdramdrs 

ieseam oftefaing single bust and uld.cuIfs which finish the der-arm darts, side.shapely coat-sleeves. back gores and iThe skirt is devel- curving center seaoped mn gray B3enga- that terminates abov(ine. Itis ithepop- stylish coat-laps. Thtular bell or fin de coat sleeves rise high-s*ac/e style and lias above the shoulderbiasback edgesjoined and from the wristsin a center seam be- deep, pointed cufrieath fan-plaits that roll upward and fke,.spread into a slight widely at the backottrain. The train may the arm, the u etbe eut oiT, if undesir- edge of eah cufi
iable. The skirt is ad-. b o banimd ofit

justed with fashion- err Te bnds of t.eable smoothness at ter Tend of tthNrn n ie standing collar arethc front and sides teisible eedseef the
.and is hung over a sil betwee the
roundat skirt oftapering ends of theround length. At Meici collar hich
' iedbott o area p arolls, in characteristieplied twvo parallel 

mcd it ad ban ofimrows of Kurslheedt's mas l ban ofStandard cabochon otter, the fur beingtnimmmg.8
A stylish toilette continued along theA. stîisî toietteedge of the overlap.for church, calling or edge othe o -

the promenade may pmg front. If pre-
'e developed ia a ferred,theM oed icicol-
single fabrie, which lar may be rolled a l
may be faced cloth round to lie faatly
camel's-hair or heavy pon the coat.
twilled serge; and Cheviot of season-

Persan am gra or- Table texture was se-:Persian larnb, gray or
blck lynx, sable, ot- - te r t r

tcrilar ay cnri- and fully descrbed at1 hlilla fur niay contri- 
"\T I igr o. 498 R. Thebute the decoration. i figureNo.498R iTh

The coat will develop ed e of the skirt is
very attractively in decorated with cabo-
beaver, melton, ker- chon trmmg a -
sey, jacquard, chev- plied in large lin d
xon and various other S.rmgt.
.cloakings suitable for If garniture like
Winter wear, and Eithat shown on the
also in lighter tex- irt be desired, per-
turcs for the interme- I forated patterns for
diate seasons; and à stampig the design
a tailor finish of ma- fay be obtained from
chine- stitchin or the Kursheedt Manu-
braid may, if liked - facturmng Co. Cloths
be adopted. Benga- of all kinds, plush,
fiue, faille, Surah, Astrakhan and .Bed-
serge, camel's - hair ford cord are stylish
and various other -for coats of this
fashionable dressfab- kind. Fur may be :
rics may be employ- employed for garni-
ed for the skirt, and turc or a plain finish
.any tasteful garni- be adopted. When
ture preferred may the coat is made of
bc added. cloth the slceves and

The hat is a close- collars will frequent-
fitting shape in green ly be of Astrakhan,
fit, trimmed with NPersian lanb or
velvet, cabochons and otlier fashionable fur.
an ornament. = All seasonable dress

- goods of silken or
GURE No. d991. -- ~ .- woollen texture will

-- Thitsn of a FGURE No. 510 R-LADIES' VISITING ToILE'rE.--ThiS consists of Ladies' Basque No. 4212 (copy- be appropriate for
Ladies'coatandwalk- nght), price s. 3d. or 30 cents; and Skirt No. 4219 (copyright), price is. Gd. or 35 cents. the skirty and a
ing skirt. The coat (For Description see Page 481.) simple or elaborate
pattern, which is No. completion may be
4218 and costs l. 6d. or 35 cents, is in thirteen sies for ladies from The large velvet hat is bent in a fanciful shape and trimmed hightwenty-oight to forty-six. inches, bust moasurL , and is shown ut the front with large loops o! w- ide îibbon.
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F00 R ANI) 01 R-LADIES' COAT for decoration; or, if pref rred, a plain tailor finish of machine-stitig

FIGURES Nos. 0.ing mayl be adopteci. The edges may be fimîshed with a binding ot
(For Illuatrations see Page 4'71) braid, if desired.

riFIGUnrs Nos. 500 R AND 501 R.-These two figures illustrate the The large felt hat is handsomely trimmed with ostrieli tips, rb-

me pattern-a La- bon, cabochons and a
dies' coat. The pat- bad of fur.
t.rn, vhich is No.
4230 aud costs is.

or 40 cents is in FIGURE No. 502 R.-

.thirteen sizes for la- LAnIES' VISITING
"ies fron twenty- TO 1ILETTE.
*ight to forty-six (rILutTe
5nehes, bust measure, Page -1-r.)
and may be scen in FIGURE ŠO. 502 R.
-wo views on page -Isconsists of a
495 of this magazine. Ladis wrap a

At figure No. 500 R Ladies' swrap and

à back% view of the 
walking skirt, The

.co is slown, the %vrap pattern, vhich

conai i ustted 
is No. 4209 and costs

baoinsal-ilustrate .hoIs. 3d. or 30 cents, is
being sealr-plush. The in ten sizes for ladies

olla is covered with from twenty-eight to
gray lynx fur, cuf' forty-six inches, bust
faeings of siidtr measure, and may be

- re applied to hec seen in two views on
sleeveons da tee page 498 of this DE-
buttons decorate each LINEATOR. The skirt
coat-plait at the back. pattern, which is No.

Figure No 501 R. 3907 and costs 1s. 6d.
picturesthecoatmade or 35 cents, is in nine
-of pearl-gray cloth sizes for ladies from
and black fur. The twenty to thirty-six
loose fronts are re- inches, waist meas-
versed at the top by a u ais shown
broad, rolling collar, differently developed
below which they lap ont accompi
-widely and are closed label.
in double-breasted Ine p n

ýfashion -%výitli button- 
In the present in-

aoles id buttons. stance fine silk-plush
hes frandtto areho-nd Astrakhan fur

The ront arebe-areunited in thewrap.
comingly curved to _-.The fronts extend be-
the figure at the sides low the knee in long,
by long under-arm narrow tabs and close
darts; the back is invisibly at the cen-
~closely adljusted by ' ter. The back is fash-
the customairy gores, ionably short and is

anid a curvmg center curved to the figure
sam that termninates by a center seam;

above extra fulness and the deep, square
under folded m a Tsleeves, which join
broad b1ox-plait; and the back and fronts
the side-back seams
end abovo Stylisth 

in seams that curve
eoat- ve tishr in dolman style over

coat-plaits that; arethsoudraee-
4 well pressed in their syull on te

fotds to the edge. A shirbly fuî on the

3 facing of fur is applied ishoulers, rne they

Ito the top of carlh coat ,~ ~rise in pronounced~tthe to ofeah coa ~i curves. A belt-tape
isleeve to simulate a -7 tacked underneath
cap, and the vrists
are plainly finished. close the garment
The rolling collar and coeely to ei figure.
the reversed parts of wrap isrimme at
the fronts are cover- back ith a broad
ed with a facing of - ba Atrad
fur to produce the band of Astrakhani
effect of a shaw l col- fur lon h e edges

lar, and pocket-laps fued atng the edges
covered with fur are of te slives; hid

Sarrauged upon tlue the stytisbly higli

fronts to conceal Medici collar is of

opcnings to pockets. similar fur. The fronts

Shaggy o pock1en 
of the wrap are deco-

coatigs, sa d clots rated vith sections

showing bnurett or -if jet passementerie

shomg bou ret or ---ts --il- - ----- which extend diagon-

inake comfortable ally from the boulder
coats of this kind for FIGURE No. 511 R.-LAmS' COSTUME.-This illuîstrates Pattern No. 4243 seaims to the bst

,«nrlwear in se- prc s d r4 et.siîilar sections are
general (copyright), price s. 8d. or 40 cents. diagonlly
vere weather. Mel- (For Description see Page 482.) across hie top of the
ton, kersey, beaver, sle e and from

jacquard sud various 
siceves, and from.

other fasbionable eloths will develop attractively by the mode. Per- cach section fanciful jet fringe depends, witl graceful effect, The
,sian lamb, sable, monkey, beaver or Astrakhan fur may be chosen tabs are each decorated with tvo sections of jet passementerie, and
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from tlie ends of the sections
deep jet fringo falls nearly to
the edg%! of the skirt.

Bengaline is the material pic-
tured in the skirt, which is of the
popular bell orfn de siècle order
and has bias back edges joined
in a center sean. The skit as
a four-gorcd foundation, over
wich the front and sides f

smoothly; and
the fulness at
the back is
massed in fan-
plaits that
spread into the
graceful folds of
a slight train.
The skirt mav
be eut to round
lebgtlh, if prefer-
red. The lower
edge isdecorated
with a pretty
fril of silk shirr-
ed to form a
self-heading.

An exquisite
theatre wrap for
a young woman
or a dressy top-
garment for an
elderly woman
may be readily
developed by the
mode. For the
latter purpose
velyet, plush,
Ottoman silk, ar-
mure, Bengaline
and the various
handsome cloth
eloakingswill be
desirable, wh:le
for an evening
or theatre wmap
brocade in any
of the light, rich
colorings willbe a'ppropriate. Ml i
Fur, fcatl r or
iarabou trni-
ming, handsome
lace, passcmen-
terie or-gimp in . GUR No. 513 R.
metalie or i FIGURES Nos. 512 R %d 513 R.-LADIES' KIo:
or soutCie ladies' Kimono No. 4237 (co
braiding inter- (For Descripti
apersod with
cabochons, ctc., may be sclecthed for garniture, or a les elaboratecompletion may- be adoptcd. The skcirt rnay bc developed in any

fashionable dress goods of either silken or woollen texture, and plait.ings or ruffles of the saine or a contrasting fabric may be adde&The hat is a becoming shape in fine felt, artistically trimmed vitfeathers and loops of grosgrain ribbon.

FrioUREs Nos. 503 R, 504 R, 505 R, AND 506 R.-LADIES' TOILETTFA&
(For Illustrations see Pages 47 and 473.)

ail Fzounss Nos. 503 R AND 506 R.-These two figures illustrate
the same pat-
terns-a Ladies'
bell skirt and
blouse..waist.
Th'le skirt pat..
tern, which ià
No. 4241 and
costs is. Gd. or
35 cents. is in

ý fnine sizes for
ladies fro n
twenty to thir-
ty-six inche,
waist measure
and may be seen
in three views
on page 505 of
this publication.
The blouse.
waist pattern,
-whichi is No.
4102 and -costs
Is. 3d. or 30
cents, is in thir-
teen sizes for
ladies froim
twenty-eighit to
forty-six inches,
bust measuire
and is diffèrently
represented ont/Ilits accompany-
ing label.

At figure No.
503 R the skirt
is pictured de-

r hveloped in elec-
tric-blue Benga-
line. It is in
circularbell style
and is fashioned
with a slight
train, which
nay, however,

be eut off if un-
desirable, the
pattern provid-
ing fo r this

ha n g e. The
front and sides
of the skirt are
adjusted with
eh eath - like
smoothness by
darts, and the
bias back edges
are joined in a

r1  Cen ter seam,,
which is con-
cealed beneath

--/ tylish fan-plaitg

gcefula baiot
to tlhe edge. The
top of the skirt
is shaped to ac-
commodate a
bodice, which is

.- These two fiures illustrate the same Pattern- supebly adjst
ight), price 13. 8d. or 40 cents.. ed by well
8 see Page 483.) curved seams

and closed at the
bacb. The side-back gores of the bodice are extended to forai suspender, theirends bcbng tacked beneath the side-fronts. Mhe upper sedge of

No
'y
ion

47/8
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he bodice is becoingly rounded, while the lower edge describes
decided point at te conter of the front and back. The upper

f nd lower. edges of tho bodice and the suspenders are decorated
.1ith bullion-and-bead passementerie, and the skirt is decorated

*Witl two deep frills
of KCursheedt's Stand-
rd chiffon rutilling.

The blouse is miade
f white India silk.
ts full fronts and
ack aie dispoied in

soft folds by gathers
.it the top, and the
fulness below is be-
comingly drawn to
Ahe flgure at the
waist-line by shirr-
'mgs that are stayed
by tackings made to
he lining portions,

which are closely ad-
justed by the usual
number of darts and
seaus. The puEff
sleeves are unusually
full. They are gath-
ered at the top, ·nd
also near the bottom,
to form a gracefully

* drooping frill over
Yeach hand; and the
coat-shaped linings
over which they are
made are eut away
beneath the frills. The
standing collar of the
pattern is here omit-

' ted in favor of a
drooping frill of
Kursheedt's Standard
chffonruffling match-
ing the material in
color

The back view of
the toilette, shown at
figure No. 506 R, pic-
turcs the skirt devel-
oped in mauve gran-
ite silk, and the blouse
in a pale shade of
crepe de Chine.

Very charming
. combinations may be

effected in a toilette
of this kind. The

. skirt may be devel-
oped in such service-
able and inexpensive
fabries as flannel,
cloth, serge and cash-
mere while the
blouse may be made
of striped or plain
wash silk, Surah,
China silk, etc. Ruf-
fies of the same or
a pretty contrasting
fabrie may decorate
the bottom of the
skirt, or a simple fin-
ish consisting of one
or more rows of ma-
chine-stitching may
be adupted.

nnIGUREs NoS04R
A.nD 505 R.-These
two figures illustrate -_==--------_ ---

the same patterns-a FIQURE No. 514 R.-LADiEs' NEWMi
Ladies' walking skirt (copyright), pric
and shirred waist. (For Descrip
The skirt pattern, 'c
which is No. 4215
and costs Is. 6d. or 35 cents, is in nine sizes for ladies from twenty t

.thirty-six inches, waistmeasure, and is differently portrayed on pag

I
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502 of this magazine. The waist pattern which is No. 4234 and'
costs is. or 25 cents, is in thirtevn sizes for ladies froim twenty-eghlt
to forty-six inches, bust measure, and is again shownî on page 500.

The laterial representcd iii the toilette at figure No. 504 R is
figured Indiasilk. Tho
skirt is ono of the
most graceful of the
popular bell styles
and is arranged upon
an ordinary four-
g ored foundation. It
has bias baek edges

joined in a conter
seam, over which1
fan- plaits flaro in
characteristie fashion.
into rounding folds to
the edge of a slight
train; and in front
of the fan-plaits for-
ward-turning plaits
flare diagonally to-
ward the front, wlhere
they spread into
pret t y sof t folds and
wriies. The skirt
is trininied at the bot-
tom with a band of
velvet, standing up-
right above which is
a box-plaited frill of
ribbon of a lighter
color. If the train be
considered undesir-
able, the skirt nay be
shortened to conve-
nient round length,
both styles being ar-
ranged for in the pat-
tern.

The shirred waist
is seamless on the
shoulders. The fronts
and back are drawn
by several rows of
shirring arranged in
round-yoke shape,
and the fulness belowv
is closely shirred at
the center of the
front and back, the
shirringsbeing tacked
to the fitted lininop
over which the ful.
portionsare arranged.
A. becomingly smooth
adjustment is pro-
duced at the sides
by under-arm gores.
The full puff sleeves
are gathered at the
top to stand well
above the shoulders;
the fulness at the
lower edge droops
with picturesque ef-
fect over deep cuff-
facings of silk applied
to the smooth coat-
shaped linings; anà
a band of velvet
headed by a box-
plaited frill of ribbon
decorates each wnst.
The pattern includes
ahigh standing collar,
which 'is here omit-
ted, the neck being

-- - Pfinished with a frill
ARKET.-This illustrates Pattern No. 4221 decoration to corre-
e 1a. sd. or 40 cents. spond with that at
tion see Page 48·) the wrists and the

bottom of the skirt.
o The waist is encircled by an all-over braided pointed Swiss
e gir4le of velvet; but the girdle is not a part of the patter
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At figure No. 505 R is shown a back view of the toilette devoped in striped silk. The skirt is trimmed with threc tiny ruflof the inaterial, and the vaist i8 cacircled by a silk belt, whichfastn d nt ee side of the back beneath a rosette-bow of .irniisle. ie exposed parts of the sleeve linings arc cut away, and esiceve is dccorated

with a butterfly bow
placed at the outside
of the arm.

The toilette will
-develop exquisitely
·in all varieties of
fancy and plain silks
.and soft woollens.
'The simplicity of its
construction and its
fanciful appearance
render it especially
adaptable to the
various flowered silk
.cr4pes, nets and plain
.and emubroidered tis-
sues. Little applied
garniture is neces-
sary, but. ribbon,
gimp, passementerie'
etc., inay bc sparingly
added, if desired.

FIGUREs Nos. 507 R
.ND 508 R.-LADIES'

TOILETTE.
(For Illustrations ee

Page 474.>

FGUEs Nos. 507 R
AND 508R.-These
two figures illustrate
the same patterns-a
Ladies' basque and
walking skirt. The
basque pattern, which
is Nq. 4246 and costs
is. 3d. or 30 cents,
is in thirteen' sizes
for ladies from twen-
ty-eight to forty-six
inches, bust measure,
and is differently pie-
tured on page 499 of
this publication. The
skirt pattern, which
is No. 4247 and costs
Is. 6d. or 35 cents, is
in nine sizes for la-
dies from twenty to
thirty-six inches,
waist measure, and
may be seen again
on page 503.

At figure No.507R
a back view of the
toilette made up for
carnage wear is dis- '
played, the materials
illustrated being plain
India silk and velvet,
vith velvet and Kur-

sheedt's Standard jet
cabockons for garni- ,

ture-
Figure No. 508 R

represents the toilette
developed in au ef-
fective combination
of figured Bengaline FIGURE No. 515 R.--LIEs' OUTDOoR Toand velvet, and vel- 4214 (copyright), price is. nd. o
vet and Kursheedy's (copyright), price 1
Standard cabochons (For Descript
supply.pretty decora.-
tion. The skirt is an exceptionally stylish example of the popular bellshape. Xt bas bias back edges joined in a center seam beneath deepfan-plaits that flare in characteristie fashion into the clinging folds
of a train of graceful length, which, according to the latent fany, is

el- poînted. At each side of the fan-plaits forward-turning plaits flan
les dia oiall into pretty broken folds and wrinkles across the front

is while below a styhshly sinooth effect is observed. The skirt
lar huiig upon a five-gored foundation-skirt, that also has a pointeè
ch train and is trimmed underncath with a silk rufile pinked at the

edge. TUe skirt -
decorated at the bot.
tom vith a band o,#
velvet headed bycabochons applied iL
a .scroll design.

The basque is very
graceful in appear.
ance and will prove
becoming alike to
youthful and matron.
ly figures. The front
is adjusted above the
bust with the accu.
racy of a dart-fltted
front, while the fuI.
ness below the bust
is plaited to a point
at the lower edge
above which the
plaits flare with be.

§ coning effect. The
frontisarranged upon
dart-fltted fronts of
lining, and the clos.
ing ls made iavisibly
along the left ehoul.
der and under-arn
seams. The seamless
back is arranged to
correspond witlh the
front over a back of
lining shaped by tUeusual gores and a
center seam; and
under-arm gores con.
plete the superb ad-
justment of the
basque. The front
and back are eut
away in V shape at
the top, and above
them is disclosed a
facing of velvet ap-
plied to theliningpor-tions, which are also'
eut away in a shallow
V. The basque is
lengâbened by a
doubled frill or vel-
vet that is narrowed
toward the center of
the front and the
seam at the center of
the back and laid in
flaring box-plaits on
the hips; and a plait- >
cd boléro frili of vel-
vet included in eachF Varm's-eye is widened
on the sloulder to
stand erect, with pic-
turesque effect. The
puff sleeves rise full
and higl upon the
shoulders, and at the
lower edge of each
an upturning plaited
frill of velvet forms
a pretty completion

ILETTE.-This consists of Ladies' Coat No. for the deep cuff-
35 cents; and Skirt No. 3899 facing of velvet ap-S. 3d. or 30 cents. plied to the coat-

on sec Page 4&4.) shaped lining. A scroll
design wrought with
cabochons decoratesca cu'ff facing and follows the pointed upperoutline of the basque.,Tie pattern provides a Medici collar, to b vorn when the lningsare not eut away at the top.

If it bc desired to reproduce the scroll design here illustrated; a



' erforated pattern for stamping it ma
heedt Manuracturitig Coipany. Cha

eedptio toilettes may bc developed i
silk and other rich fabrics, while for a

crépon or Ch ifon
mxnade up over silk or

?.'satin will be dressy
-and appropriate. A
iruffle of satin-edged

r embroidered chif-
fon nay decorate the
foot of the skirt. or
handsome lace, pas-
sementerie, ginp or
Tibbon may supply
the garniture.

FIGURE No. 509 R.-
LADIES' EVENING

TOILETTE.
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y be obtained frun the Kur- ally designed for stout ladies, being made vith twounder-a
rming carriage and afternuun at each side, thus increasing the number of curved seans and s
i brocade, Bengali.ie corded additional symmnîetry tu the figure. A row of beading follows ti
dinner gown cr'pc Je chine, neck edge, and iridesccrt passementerie describes jaunty boléros and

followvs tho lowor
edge of the basque,
which is closed viti
cord laeed througli
eyeletsat theocenterof
the front. Thesleeves
are of the leg-o'-mut-
ton order, being Ii l
and flaring at the
top; they are made
over sinooth linings
and are cut off at
the elbow and oct-
lined with passemen-
terie, the close-fitting
gloves reaching al-
nost to them.

Of course, ether
~-JS> 4~ ~colnors mynu be com-

(For Illustration sec
Pao .> bined in the toilette,

and entirely diffeèrent
FIGURE No. 509 R.txtures ybused,

Ladies' basque and with good effect.
Thees bas quendVelvet bodices are

skirt. Thevery popular, with
pattern, which is No. slves o mathor
4229- an osts Is. 3d. s •~:v leeves to match or

4220and ost 1s.3d.of the skirt fabric.
er 30 cents, is in thir- Black and gold form
teen sizes for ladies ai obnfon,

fronia rich combination,
from thirty to forty- and so do black and
eight inches, bust any of the pink or
measure, and may be rose shades. Val-
seen differently trim- anes of embroidered
med on page 499 of chsfon, lace flouncing
this magazine. The ,or the mnaterial wcill
skirt pattern, whicl oroe e ni veir
is No 3967 and costs promm ing and ra
ls. 6d. or 35 cents, is trite d g a y
in nine sizes for ladies be plaited orgathered,
from twenty to thir- and cyt straight or in

ty sî'c xrchés, -%vaist fancy outtîne at tho
y-sxr es, waaist top. Ruffles, bands,measure, and is agam passementeriesfeath-

shown on its accom- er garnitures, and em-
panying label. bodr oewt

The toilette is cIe- broidery donc with
The torlette rse beads, cabochons, che-

ganti for dinners, nille, braids, etc., areevening receptions, alo-prorit-d-
the opera and other also appropriate dec-

i cccasions demanding orations.
full evening dress.
The materials are
squa-marine Benga-
line and darker vel- LADIES' VISITING

vet, and ridh garni- TOILE TTE.
ture is furnished by 4For Illustration see
Kursheedt's Stand- ra se.
ard iridescent passe- IGUge 40.)

m nenterie, embroider- FIcUns No. 510IR.
mentrieemboide- -- This consists of a

ed chiffon ruffling and -adis basqu a
narrow beading. The Ladies' basque and

skirt is of the circular tskir n The basque

bell or fin de siècle pattern, whvlc is No.
beleroind fourre -_ 4212 and costs 1s. 3d.
order, bemng fourreau o 0cns si hr
or sheath-like at the or 30 cents, is in thir-
front and sides, and - teen izes for ladies

having lapped plaits -froin twenty-eight, o

at the back that fall forty-six u ches, bust
in soft, rolling folds measure, and is dif-

to the edge of a short fereîîtly represented
train. t edg of dhort on page 499 of this
train. A row of deep D ELI.NE ATORt. The
embroidered chiffon --
ruffling headed bya skirt pattern, which

narrow headin trims is No. 4219 and costs

the foot of the sirt ------- _1s. Gd. or 35 cents, is
h foot oThe st------ in nine sizes for la-
beautifully. The pet- FIGURE No. 516 R.-LADIES VISITING ToiLErE.-This consists af Ladies' Cape dies £rom twen to-
tiot is.r fourdation No. 4213 (copyright), price 1s. Gd. or 35 cents; and Skirt No. 4131 thirty-six i n ch, e,

shape and a ruffe- (copyright), price Is. 6d. or 35 cents. waist measure, and is

trimmed at the foot. (Por Description sec Page 48.) shown in three views

The bodice is a on page 504.

perfeetly adjusted pointed basque that is cut low in fancy Pompa- Gray-green cloth enriched with Kursheedt's Standard jet-and-

*<our outline at the front and in V shape at the back. It is especi- Escurial embroidery was here used for the toilette, which is elegant
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for visiting, theatro and concert wear. The skirt is in the four-gostyle nd zaye mado up in round lengtli or with a slight trainrcfcrred. Th foront-gore îs revealed witl the effect of a pgoivcre te front dges of the drapery, which lies upon the sigores in ivido kcilt-
plaits and has a bias
scam nt the center of
the back, where it
falls in pretty, rolling
folds to the edge. The
bottom of the front-

ore is richly ernbroi.

design, and the drap-
cry is finished with
perfect plainness.

'Tlie basque is fasl-
ionably known as the
"pulled " bodice and
is deeply pointed both
back and front and
well curved over the
hips. The front and
back arc plain and
smooth across the
shoulders and have
fulness at the bot-
tom, which is laid in
closely lapped plaits
below the vaist-line
that flare into pretty
folds above. These
portions arc "pulled"
or drawn smoothly
over their fitted lin-.
ings so as to bc per-
fectly snoQtlh froni
the seans to the
plaits; and under-arm
gores appear between
them, rendering the
adjustment of the
basque f aultless. M 1y;..
Bands of the material
embroidered to cor-
respond with the
front-gore are applied !R
along the lower edge
of thc basque, on the
fronts in Pompa.-
dour outline and di-
agonally across the
wrists of the sleeves,
which fit smoothly
below the elbows and
are full and stylishly
elevated on the shoul-
ders. At the neck
is a standin- collar,
about whicî Rur--
sheedt's Standardcor- S
feather collarette is
tied, with prctty cf-
feet. A handsozne
kerchief, which is
here omîtted, accom-
panies the 'pattcrn
and is dressy for
indoor wcar.

The embroidery il-
lustrated will be done
to order on ladies'
own material bv the
Kursheedt Manufac-
turing Company, but
the embroidery on
the bonds can'only
be done in lcngths
that are multiples of FIGUBE No. 51 R.-LDIES' POLONAISE Cthe width of the de- (copyright), price 1s.ign on the front- 

-(For Descriptiongore. The bands
may, however, be as
deep as desired and may be of different depths for the varlous partsof the basque. AUl sorts of dress goods will muke up Stylisly by

red the mode, and combinations may be cfrected without diflicultj
, as Passementerie, hraid, feather or fur bands, galloon, etc., ma: bc us&
nel for decoration and disposed in any mianner that ileases the fancyde- The stylish hat is made of mixed cloth and eflfectively trnimrad

with a pulling an;
loops of velvet an
plumage.

FîouîoE No. 5111..LADIES' COSTUF
(For Illustration sec

Pasge 477.)FIGURIE No. 511R
-This illustrates a
Ladies' costume. The
pattern, whieh is NO.
4243 and costs is. 8&
or 40 cents, is in thir-
teen sizes for ladies
from twenty-eiglht to
forty-six inches, bust
measure, and may be
seen differently made
up on page 489 of.
this DELINEATOR.

The costume pre.
sents the trim, stylish
air of the tailor-made
gown' and is lere
s h o w n charmingly
developed in fancy -cheviot, corded silk
and.plain velvet. The

. skirt is fourreau or
sheath-like, being in

nfi. de siècle or bell
style, with plaited
fulness at the back.
Itis made up in round
length, and is here
opened from the bot-
tom more than half-
way to the top at each
side of the front to
display the four-
gored foundation-
skirt in long narrow
inverted V's. The-
e n tire foundation-
skirt may be of vel-
vet, or its exposed
portion may be cov-
ered with the orna-
mental fabrie. The
front edge of each
slash is bordered with
a row of crochet but-
tons, and correspond-
iug button-holes are
simulated with fine
cerd on the oppositeedge. A large upright
pocket-weltis applied

5; 1 1on each side cf thefront and may con-
'I ceai an openîng te apocket in the founda

The fronts of the
coat-basque are re-
versed in notched
lapels te the waist-
hune by a rolling coat-
collar, displayiJng a
Closely fitted waist-
coat closed down theSTTE 8 rTh s ilustrates Pattera No 4210 center. The back is.s. 8d or 40 cents made without a cen-

se Page 485.) ter seam and forms

a broad postilion
showing underfoldedA hîih standing coîllar affords a close finish for the neck, and outside.
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is arranged a ribbon collarette liavingt loops and ends of ribbon that

tend .ar down upon the skirt froi the iroat The coat-sweves
fun and high at the top and fit the arms closeiy eloi the

bow; they are made over smooti Iinings and are piainly finished.
A costume of this

escription is hand-
eomo for church,

onenade and visit-
iùg wear, and also for

iavelling wear by a
iride. Smooth and

rou h cloth, Bedford
èòra, chevron suit
goods, tweed, serge,
homespun, etc., are
al stylish, and com-
binations may be ef-
fcted by niaking up
any of the above fab-
ries in conjunction
with plain or cordu-
roy velvet, heavy
corded silk, etc. The
waaistcoat affords an
opportunity for the
introduction of fancy
*ilks and vestings or
for the tasteful use of
braiding, embroidery,
passementerie and
other ricli garnitures.

The hat is a large
-shape in felt and
is stylishly trimmed
with feathers.

FIGURES Nos. 512 R

AND 513 R.-LADIES'
KIMONO.

(For illustrations sec
Page 478.)

48 1r ECEMBER, -1891.

p intcd gore is joined to aci front edgo fron the wairt-line to tic
,ower edge, so tlîat Uic dress la ps 'wideiy. A, straiglit coilar joins

the neck and extends down the fronts to below the waigt-line, and
the regulation Japanîese sleeves hang with hiandsoie drapery effect

over the amis. The
fronts are lapped to
forn soft surplice-
folds and reveai tho
throat attractively;
and a broad sash is
draped high about
the waist and tied in
a huge bow at the
back.

When used as a tea
or lounging gown the
kimono may be ar-
rangced to separate in.
front over a siik nr
lace petticont, and the
sash may be tied at
the front or back, as
prefeî 1ed. All sorts
of fancy crepes and
silks, also crétonnes
ahd metal-embroider-
cd gauzes may be
chosein to de velop the
mode. A liing ia
usually added, except,
perhaps, wien crs-
tonne is made up;
and sometimes the
collar and gores are
richly embroidered.
Color ;oibinations
may be as subdued
or as gorgeons as in-
dividual taste die-
tates. For masque-
rades and fancy-dress
afl'airs the hair should
be arranged in Japan-

eefashion na n1ln-

FIGURES Nos. 512R tifully studded iwith
AND 513 R. - These tiny fans and bright-
two figures illustrate cooe fanan t.
the same pattern-a
Ladies' kimono. The

pattern, wiich is No.
4237 and costs Is. 8d. FIGURE NO. 14W.-à

or 40 cents, is in four LADIES' NEW-
sizes for ladies fromu
twenty-eight to forty (For Iustration sec
ine is, bust measure,
and may be seen
again on pag(e 491 of 

F ~ ~IGURE No. 514 R.
agin a e 4-This 

illustrates a

tsmaazine. ==5 u~ -V .9 iýthi kime. Ladies' coat. The
The kimono or paten wic7s o

Japanese dress, as 4221end costs Ns.
hure made up, is d4221 and conts is.

charning for a tea or 8d. or 40 cents, o la-

lounging gown or for 
thirteen sizes for la-

a character costume dies frot twenty-

to wear at a masque- ciglt to forty-six in-

~rade or fancy-dress 
chies, bust mensure,

bal or party. At fig- 
and isportrayed agaim

S o . At ig 
on page 494 of this

ure No. 512 R it isDELINTOR.
shown made of two Light-mode fancy
shades of figured ctg ode Aaska

iJapanese silk and 
coating and Alaskca

apine e with pale-olive 
sable fur are here

slned w phandsomely combin-
silk. cd in the coat, which

Fillustrates a pretty 
illustrates the latest

uiusrae o pretty anmode inNewmarkets.
union of plain and The fronts lap-widely
figred silk, the color all the way down
coupbination *boîng__
black and gold. The ._. _and 

close in double-

dress is seamles on FiGUnE No. 518R.-LADIES CoSTUE.-This illustrates Pattern No. 4211 breasted fahion tw

the shoulders and is (copyright), price 1a. 8d. or 40 cents. soe distance below

opened at the center (For Description eee Page 486.) but ton - olces and
of the back below bag ttons the
the -waist-line for thelagbutn;te
insertion of a plaitd fan, whih introduces pretty fulness in the are reversed in large lapels by a rolling collar, which may

skirt. A. deep plai4 is folded acros each shoulder, and a -ide, re rolled all round in the regular way or worn high
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vitl only a sliglt roll at the back, as preferred. The collarlapels are covered with fur and a becoming kerchief of silk or crwil U8edly be worn. At le back the coat presents coat-laps belthe conter searu and coat-plaits at the side-back scams. The adjiment i e-baky lose and is effected by single bust and under-rdarts, sid-back gores and a center seam. Large pocket-laps bordewitii fur arc located
on the hips and cover
openings to capacious
pockets. The sleeves
rise high and broad
on the shoulders and
Lave close-fitting
ýwrists finishied with
deep cuffs of fur.
The overlapping front
and the coat-laps are
narrowly bordered
with fur.

Coatings of all de-
scriptions are suitable
for this style of top
coat, snooth, ribbed,
shot and mixed ef-
fects being fashion-
able in them. The
edges may befinished
plainly or with stitch-
ing or a binding of
braid or of any pre-
ferred variety of fur.
The collar may be of
the material or of vol-
vet, if fur be not de-
sired.

The large feit hat
is stylishly trinimed
with feathers and
ribbon.

FIGURE No. 515 R- ~__
ILADIES' OUTDOOR

TOILETTE.
(For lustraton see

Page 480.)q
FIGURE No. 515R.

-This consists of a
'Ladies' coat and 11LhIwaking skirt. The
coat pattern, which
is No. 4214 and costs
18. 6d. or 35 cents, is
in thirteen sizes for
ladies from tw'enty-
eight to forty-six
inches, bust isur Yand is differently por-
trayed on page 496
of this DELINEATOR.
The skirt pattern
which is No. 3899
and costs is. 3d. or
30 cents, is in nine
sizes for ladies from
twenty to thirty-six
inchesQ,waistmeas-ure,
and is shown again
on its accompanyng
label

The coat, which
lexemplifies the Most

opular st le for
Wintertop-garments,.
is here picturod madeL
of dark-grpen melton _P
and gray Astrakhan IGuRE No 519 R LADIEs S EET Torr.-It extcnds to roguin: iright), price Is Gd. or 35 cents; and Skirt N<
tion three - quarter (For Description
depth and is closed
in n double-browstd fashion -ith button eols and large buttons, acorresponding row of buttons boing placod on the ov orlappirigfront. The loose fronts are becomingly curved to the figure rit ihsides by under-arm gores, and the back is gracefuilly adjusted

and by the customary gores, and a curving conter sam that torminat.,ý
-êpe below the waist-line above long coat- aps. The fronts are reversed
ow at the top in broad lapels tlat meet the deep, rolling collai in notchîeý
ist- The collar and lapels arc covered with a facing of gray Astraklhaa
LIm1 wlicl is continued in a narrow band along the edge of the overlap
red ping front to the bottom of the coat. A narrow band of Astrakhlia

decorates the wrist of
each shapely coat.
sleeve, and simnilar
bands ornament tIe
frce edges of the
pocket-laps, whîiclh
cover the side pock-
ets, a change pocket
at the riglt sido and
a breast pocket in-
sorted in the left
front.

Striped cheviot cut
bias is shown to ad-
vantage in tle stylish

.skirt, wlich is com-
posed of eighlt bell-
gores that are inter-
lined with crinoline
or soft canvas and
lined with silk to
retain their graceful
pose-

The coat is exceed-
ingly jaunty in effect
and may be appro-
priately developed in
all sorts of seasonable
cloths and coatings,
and with especalily
good results in seal-
pluslh and Astrakhan;
and fur of any fash-
ionable variety or
featier trimming niay
supply the garniture.
Striped or plain
tweed, cheviot, mo-
hair and similar wool-
lens will inake up at-
tractively in a skirt
of this kind, and
striped silks, brocade
etc., w-ill also be ef-
fective, the seams
being covered with
passementerie, gimp.
fancy briaid, etc.

The liat is a stylish

Okehp in fin
iel foit. It is

fashionably trimmed
witlh stiff wings and
soft folds of velvet.

FIGURE No. 516 R--
LADIES' VISITING

TOILETTE.
(For Ilinstration sec

Page 41.

FIGURE No. 516R.
-This consists of a
Ladies' capeandwalk-
pattrn, whichi is .o.
4213 and costs 1s. I6d.
Or 35 cent% is in ton

____ sizos for ladies from-This consists of Ladie Wrap No. 4twoty-iglit t forty..
>
39GT(copyight), price is. Gd. or 35 cents. sxicebs essee Page 48r.) - ureand isdifferently

pictured on page 49S
Of tlîis publication.The skirt pattern which is No. 4131 and costs ls. 6<1 or 35 cents, isin nine sizes for ladies from twenty to thiirty-six inches, waist,moRSure, and is again illustrated on its acconipanying label.Faccd clotaî ]n a wvarrn shade Of gray W-as Chîn.Qci for the cape

THE DELINEATOR.
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e present instance. Tho garment extends to the fashionable

th and is adjusa by shoulder seans,and cross-seams on the shoul-

th and tao lower edges of the cross-scams are gathered tc pro-

dl he thohigh puff effect now so much admired. The cape is closcd
-W'siby at the cnter of the front, and at the neck is an unusuely

l ,irih Medici collar that relis and flaros ia regulatioli fasiîion. The

cpe is all-over dec-
orâted «v.ti Kur-
sIledt's Standard ca-
bochons applied in a
çouventional design.

.Striped cheviot
,was emploed for thec
skirt, vincli consists
of four bell-gores ar-

canged upon a five-
oredbellfoundation-
, rt. The gores are

bias and are joined in
side seams and aseam.
at the center of the
-front and back. A
fashionably smooth
adjustnentis ffected
atd the front and
sides, while at the
bäck fan-plaits flare
prettily into a shgbt
train, which may be
cut off if a skirt of
round length be pre-
ferred. The bottom.
of the skirt is deco-
ratcd lvith Kur-

heedt's Standard
Escurial passemente-
rTi cut in lengths and
àpplied in the direc-
tion of tie stripes in
the material.

If it is desired to
seproduce the deco-
ration displayed upon

- the cope, perforated
Patteras for stamping
tie necessary figures
inay beprocured from
. thc Kurshicdt, Man-
* iafacturing Company.
Charming toiiette for
the theatre, driv:ig,
church or the prom-
enade may be devel-

peed in camel's-hair,
diagonal serge, foulé,
Bedford cord or faced
cloth. Corded silk-
]3engaline, faille or
silk Bedfori cord may
be employed for the
skirt, although its bias
É gores adapt'it especi-
,aly to stried or
plaided \oollens.
1 cather trimming, fur
or metallic, or fancy
braid may he appled
tO the wvrap and skirt
in any way suggested
by individual taste,

_.and the cape may be
- i ali-overstudded with

4naii.heads or cabo-
chons, and finished
with a pretty lining
of silk. Several rows nGunS No. 520R.-LADiF Xg T
of fancy gimp applied No. 4235 (cop (colih> prig

to the bottom of the 3952 (copvrîg1
skirt will provide a For Desc
tasteful decoration,
and a row of the
same iay border the stylish collar on the outside and ms

The bat is covered with cloth and trimmed with passemente

an aigrette and ribbon, and the velvet bridle is fastened with fa

pins.

ECEMBER, 1891. >

Froun no. 517 R.-LADIES' POLONAISE COSTUME.

485

(For Illustration see Page 482.)
Focuns No. 51'i R.-This ihbistrates a Ladies' costume.. The pat-

tern, which is No. 4210 and costs 1. Sd. or 40 cents, is in thirteen

sizes for ladies from twenty-eight to forty-six incihes, bust enasure,
and Xinay lie seen in

two views on page
490 of this magazine.

Tan faced cloth and
brown velvetarcehere
artistically associated
in the costume, and
Kursheedts Standard
point de Gène bands,
a velvet ruffle, small
buttons and simulat-
ed button-holes con-
tribute effective gar-
niture. The skirt is
fashioned in the or-
dinary four - gored

style; it is entircly
covered with the pol-
onaise, which is su-
perbly adjusted by
the customary .num-
berofdartsandsoams,
the center seam ter-
minating below the
waist-line above a-
underfolded box-
plait that is narrowed
at the top by gathers,
The fronts extend te
basque depth and are
reversed above the
bust to form lapels,
between which is
disclosed a short vest
or chemisette of -ol-
vet arranged upon
dart-fitted fronts of
lining. The fronts
and sides of the pol-
on.ise are lengthened
by snoothly adjusted
skirt- portions that
join the body in cross-
scains over the hips aand pooket-laps that

are triple-pomnted at
their lower edges are
included in the seams.
The closing is made
invisiblv at the front,
and the overlapping
cd e below the lapels
is eccorated withbut-
tans and simulated

- -button-hioles. 
The

-ow edge of the Pol-
onaise is trimmed
with a velvet ruffle

- headed by a point
de Gène band. The
shapely coat-siceves,

bwhich rise full and
hgli above the shoul-
ders, are each orna-
mented with a similar
baud applied length-
wvise along thc inside
seaun; and the lapels

- ---- arc decorated to cor-

ouI.ErrF-This consists of Ladies Dressing-Sack respond. Astylisldy

e s. or 25 cents; and Petticoat No. high standing collar

it). price Is. or 25 cents. .i7volvet is nt thc

ption eSc Page 49.) neck.
The mode will

mnake up charmngly

ide. la a combination of woollen or silken fabrics witi velvet, faille or
-re, ienaliue- If a Iss expensive develo ment be desired, a single
rney vooiien material, such as Henrietta clot, French serge, homespuns

cheviot or tweed, may be selected, and machine-stitcing, outn-
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ing raid, g p or galloon May provide the garniture, and it may
appict In as simple or as elaborate a manner as desired.

VIGURE No. 521 .- LADES' B]aSQUF.-This illustrates Patter No. .1216
(copyright), price is. 3d. or 30 cents.

(For Description sec Page4SS.)

The bat is a low-crowned velvet turban trimmed with, velvet
--iboD and point de Gène lace.

FIGURE Xo. 51sR.-LAnn1S' COSTUME.
(For illustration sece Page 483.)

]1GURE No. 518 R-This illustrates a Ladies' costume. The pat--ern, whicl is No. 4211 and coets Is. 8d. or 40 cents, is in thirteen.3zes for ladies from twcnty-eight to forty-six inches, bust measure,and is differently pictured on page 488 of this DELINEATOR.
An effective combination of Bengaline and crêpe d. ?hine is hererepresented in the costume, and Xurshicedt!s Standard jet cabochon-irmming supplies the garniture. The slirt is in fashionable bellchape and falls at the front and sides -with perfect smootiness uponghe ores of the four-gored foundation-skirt over which it is made.At fle back fan-plaits confine the fulness at tIe top and flare belowinto full, rounding folds to-the edge of the slight train. A deen.Iounce as applied for a foot trimming. The flounce is arrangeda intervals m. clusters of plaits, which overlap at the top andare gradually i fan fasion to the lower edge; and the top of the.ounce is shaped-in points and outlined withjet cabochon trimmingan upright row of which ;s applied between aci two clusters of.>aits. The flounce may be omi.tted, if considered undesirable; andJhe sldrt and foundation may be slortened to convenient round.tengthi, the pattern providing for boti styles.

The fanciful basque is deepened to the received length by tn.tli-cred skirt-portions, -which are joined to its pointed lower edge and

headed vitlh a band of cabochon trimming. The full puff wlich!
separates the short, square yoke from the lower portions of the,
fronts is made of crepe de Chine and outlined at the top and bottomu
with cabochon trimmning. The plaits in the lover portions flare -'
beconingly upward from a point at the lower edge, the fronts are
arranged upon dart-fitted fronts of lining, and the closing is mnade'eE
invisibly. The back is shaped by the usual gores and a curving a itcenter seani, and under-arn gores produce a smjooth adjustmen÷ atheà
the sides. The sleeves are maide over snooth coat-shaped liningst -PheOn the upper part of each lining is arranged a puiff that rises full and à l
high above the shoulder; the lower edge of the puff is gathered nel
ani joined to the gathered upper edge of the sleeve portion, which 1
is wrinkled with mousquetaire efet as far as the elbow and styl. affe
ishly close-fitting below. The wrist is decorated with three rows &
of cabochon trinming, and siinilar trimming outlines the edges et sho
tIe high standing collar. ed.i

Charmninig culor contrasts may be effected in a costume of this ad
kind, and a single shade or texture nay quite as appropriately be Ca
employed for its levolepment. Bedford cord, in either Summer or ar'dVinter weiglt, lenrietta, cashmere, camel's-hair and serge lre suÇ
among the many fashionable woollens thatwill mnake up attractively shein this way, but the fancifuil effect of the mode nay be brought out
to best advantage in faille, plain or figured China or India silk Cul
Bengaline, Surah and other stylish fabries of similar texture. Iri.' erI
descent, jet or metallic passementerie or ginp, braid or cord galloon sir
feather trimmmng, etc., may be applied in any tasteful manner )!9
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URE o. 22R.-La ,s' AsQUE.-This illustrates pattern No. 4212
(co'pynghit), price Is. 3d. or 30 cents.

(For Description -Ce ag4Sg.)

l i

ni rin Iél 1 ban is simply trimmed -with velvet, jet p)asse--

itapvglîe aric Is. 110- or 30 cent
T

mle
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the FIGURE No. 519 R.-LADIES' STREET TOILETTE.

(For Illustratiou Bec rage 481.)

s arn No. 519 R .-Tiis consists of a Ladies' wrap and skirt.

nades ralp patter, whic is No. 4239 and coSts s. (d. or 35 cents,? rap pa for ladies from twenty-eight to forty-six mehes, bust

ving an n sis o e 497 of this DEceNe foR.

iat r, a be is on pad costs es. ed. or 35 cents,

angdh k i oar r hies No. to thirty-six inches, waist1

ered aieaure, and is diffrently representet ou h extreiy slshi
hich The toilette is simple in construction thou atrnly igures. The

tyi.ffè, and will be especially becomg fu
on.u rì·ap is nere
S Of shown develop-

ed in corded silk
this atihe siirt in
ý be camel's-hair,' and

ir or aidhgarnitureis
ir siioohled by Kur-

l e ly sheedt's Stand-

lk eurled-silk feath-s

Iri' ertrimaing Tle

0 n t ski. is of the

'oplar fin de 
vi

aor bell or-

-dei and is made
:u in round

length oer a-
firgored foun-
.aòn-skirt 

eIt is fitted
sdnootly at the
firot and sides
andis laid in lap-
pe.plaits at the
acénter of the

141r, the plaits
falffng softly to

ovee edee A
brjdband of

Icresilkedged

wian curledsl Th

-edther tri- 
-qlg encircles

-theskirt a little' -
a ve the edge,s
pròviding a ricth

-decpraion fc

Tewrap is,
fltfaéd snlugly to
-thd figure at the

bakby center
:and si -back
zeàms, te latter

sIäms tendari- --G R

ing over the 
-

.shoulders ini dol-..,
mn curves. The3-

.sies aIre gatear-
-ed, to rise hligh
eil the shoulders

Ad fal with
.eep cape efTect

er the armos,-.and tle fronts
rtend in long,

.rrop tibs toa
i lowl the knece.
he two varie-

s of feater FIGh r n No. 523 R.-L AdeS TEA-JAcKer.
immingnÎ are ar- s.3

rgted wtith rich (or sri
et along thie 

(FrDsr

ýAwer edg·cs of

leume. Al insofwaptxtrs l rkof p e sts-. iit

ap and are continued along el side orges oat as a
e rpi andsomely lined. A hiighl, flaring Tudor collar fori

picturesque neck--finish and is coverecd both mnside and out w2

ather trimmmng'
If deired, the wrap and skirt may be made of the saime materia

rthe wrap may be developed to do service with severa ' it
stumies. All kindis of -wrap textures will make up stylishly in t

Pand the decoration May be as simple or as elaborate as m

e desired. Jets, braids, location ornaments, passementer'
ethr and fur bands, etc., are all fasionable garnitures, and th

)ECEMBER, 1891.

may be arranged in the manner most becoming to the wearer.
The bonnet is male of lace, jet and ribbon and lias ribbon tics

fi.atened under the chin.

FIGURE No. 520 R.-LADIES' NÉGLIGÉ TOILETTE.
(For Illustration see Page 485.)

FrunE No. 520 R.-This consists of a Ladies' dressing-sack and
petticoat. The sack pattern, which is Y .. 4235 and costs ks. or 25
cents, is in tliirteen sizes for ladies fron twenty-eight to forty-six
inches, bust icasure, and is differently illustrated on page 501 of
this DELINEATOin. Tie petticoat pattera, which is No. 3952 and costs

1s. or 25 cents,
is ia nine siizes
for ladies fromi
twenty tothirty-
six inlches, waist
measure, and
may bc seen dif-
ferently made up
on its accom-
panying labeL

FiguredFreuch
flannel in a deli-
cate shade of
mauve w.as here
chosen for the
sacky the loose

\ & fronts of whichi
ae closed to the,

C lower edge with
button-holes and
buttons; a grace-

CI. fully close ad-
justment is ob-
tained at the
back by the cus-
tomary g or es,
and a curvmng

- center seam thiat
terminates. be-
low the waist-
ineabovestylishi

coat-laps; and
the lower out-
line of the sack
is gr.acefully
rounded. The
coat sleeves rise
with pretty ful-
iess above the
sloulders, and
the wrists are
finished vith
cuffs that roll
softly upward
and are decorat-
cd with feather-
stitching. The
front and lower
edges or the sack
aretrimimedwithî
feather - stitch-
ing, and so is the
rolling collar,
and also the
patch pockets,
whieh are np-
plied to the
fronts and fur-

-This illustrates Patter" No. 4238 (copyright), prica ther ornaente-
or 30 cents *witli rosette-

. ior 30 ces -0bows of mauve
ption see Page 48S9.) satin ribbon. A

bow of similar

id ribbon is placed between the flaring ends of the collar.
ns The petticoat, whic.h is made of black silk, is fashioned by three
tm gores and a short back-breadtli. The front and side gores are

adjustedwith becoming snoothness at the top by darts at each side,
Is, and the short back-breadth is lengthened by a deep flounce, which

or is gatlered to produce. a pretty fulness at the bottom of the petti-

lie cot. The top of the petticat is underfaced, and the bottom is

y decorated with1 Kursheedt's Standard lace barbs, theI lower two

as, being put on to form ruffles and the highîest in band fashion.
cy eA. dainty toilette for the boudoir may bc developed in a single

- Il _ _ -Ilrrwlm
% -f Imm
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488 THE DELINEATOR.
material, such as Surah or China silk, French flannel, eider-downflannel, merino and cashmere; or silk, moir6, pongee, lawn, cam-brio, nainsook, etc., may be employed for the skirt. Frills of thematerial, Medici, torchon or Itaian lace, stitching or enbroidery
may be used for decoration; and, if preferred, the patci pockets
may be applied in the fora of pocket-laps.

FIGUR No. 521 R.-LADIES' BASQUE.
(For flustration sec Page 480.)

FIGunE No. 521 R.-This illustrates a Ladies' basque. The pat-tern, which is No. 4216 and costs is. 3d. or 30 cents, is in thirteensizes for ladies from twenty-eight to forty-six inches, bust imeas-ure, and is shown differently made up on page 500 of this magazine.
Fancy cheviot is the material pictured in the present instance.The basque is gored to the shoulders both back and front, andtheso gores, to-

gether with un-
der-arm gores
and a well curv-
ed center seam,
produce a desir-
ablycloseadjust-
ment. Over the
side-front, side-
back and center
seais plaits are
a lied A

p aln'--
stitched to posi-
tion at both
edges, the plaits
*n the side-front
and side-back
seams meeting
on the shoul-
ders, where they
pass into the
shoulder seams;
and over the
closing, which is
maàdein'isiblyat
the front, a plait
is applied to the
right front to
correspond with
the plait at the
center of the
back. Thebasque
extends to a
graceful depti,
and the waist is
encircled by a
belt, the overlap-
ping end of
which is passed
through a fancy
slide and finished
in a point. The
coat sleeves rise
with full effect
at the top and
are stylish ly
close-fitting be-
low the elbow,
and each wrist is
decorated with
thrce rows of
machine - stitch-
ing and a button. T
tirroat, thc edges are
tied*in a four-in-hand

Faced cloth in the f
shades is very stylish
tweed, checked chev
finish is best liked for
a scroll design donc wn
lining braid may orna

The becoming turba

FIGURE

(I
FIGUE No. 522R-

tor, which is No. 4212 and costs
Is. 3d. or 30 cents, is in thirteen
sizes for ladies froma twenty-eigit
to forty-six inces, bust mreasure,
and nay be seen in four views on
pagre 499 of this D.LJNETOIn.

In the present instance the basque
is pictured maride of French serge
and figured miill and decorated with
Kursheedt's Standard cabochon.
trimming. Tie fronts are arranged
upon dart-fitted linings; the fulness
below the bust is plaited to a point
at the center the plaits flaring be-
comingly upNvard; and the closing
is made invisibly. The seamless
back is disposed below the waist-

4211
Vietw Showing Fleunrce

Omitted,

I

.ew

line in plaits tht.
correspond wi by t
those at th g s
front; it "l ute9H
ranged over 1
ining shaped IIIbyt.the usual gol .

and a curi t.*
center ieamrS
and under-ar S
gores produce
smooth effect
the sides. Tb. dor
deeply pointeÈ 1clower edge ' ëw
the basque i
decorated withi
band of cabochos
trimming, ari
similar trimmini se
ornaments th
lower edges hthe slapely coat
sleeves, whid
are sufficientl
full at the top t r
rise prominentli
above the shou
ders.

The kerchiet hini
1which impar aan air of quaint. a

4211 . ness to the&

Front Viw. '.- basque, is mrade t
4211 - - - -- up separately.e

ie ck w. I extends inSide-jack poiv.nte tashionLADIEs' COSTUME, wITI BELL SKIRT RAVING A SLIGHT TRAIN (PERFORATED FOR ROUND LENGTn). to te refulation >,
(CoYRhIGnT.) * dpth at the c

(For Description see Page 489.) back, and I

ends are nar-he ends of the Byron coliar flarc widely at the rowed by plaits to a point at the wTaist-line. e kerchief is, M
:confnisltcd with machine-stitching, and a scarf arranged to lie in soft plaits upon tiw shoulders, and the outer nknot is womn. edge is decorated with a frill of the material that is quite narrowashionable tan, mode, beige and wood-brown at the ends and widens with Bertha effect on the shoulders. The er

for basques of tiis description, and so are throat is exposed in becoming V shape by the arrangement of theo rge and caml's-hair. A plain tailor kerchief, the fronts of the basque being sligitly turned unaer or outsuc garments, bu if decoration be desired, away at the top, and the standing collar which accompanies the emth soutache or mepls lic braid gimp or out- pattern being, of course, omittd. ddnent te piaits collar and sleevcs. Picturesque effects may be produced it a basque of this kind by hin is stylishiy trinimed with oops of ribbon. using plain or fancy mull or some pretty soft, silken fabric for the
kerchief. The mode will be found vary desirable for remodellingbasques that have become passé in style or are partly worn. A frill -No. 522 R.-LADIES' BASQUE. of oriental, Fedora or point d'esprit lace, or one or several rows ofor lstrationePage48) fcatier-stitcling may decorate the kerchief,. and gimp, galloon,passementerie, nail-lieads, cord, braid, etc., may be added to the-Tiis illustrates a ladies' basque. The pat- basque in any appropriate way. Cos

t,

0



FASHIONS FOR

FIGURE No. 523 R.-LADIES' TEA-
JACKET.

(For Illustration see Pago 487.)

FiIGun No. 523R. -This illus-
trates a Ladies' tea-jacket. The
pattern, which is No. 4238 and costs
Is. 3d. or 30 cents, is in thirteen
sizes for ladies from twenty-eight
to forty-six inches, bust measure,
and is differently pictured on page
501 of this DELINEAToR.

In this instance a handsome com-
bination of bisque-pink brocade and
myrtie-green velvet is represented
in the jack-et, whvlieli extends to the
fashionable depth and is adjusted
witl becoming closeness at the back

4243 ~ .

Showing Skirl Slashed.

by the usual
goies and cen,

dterrseam. All
thescams of the

r ' baek are discon-
1 tinâued below
theW;aist-line to

r.foien a series of
t6 lish tabs or
battnlements, and

e.lhBj fronts are
roled to reveal
adrt-fitted vest, .
t ch closes at
the center be-
neath a jabot of
hi c a t e-pimk

on. A frill of
am a also fin-
ïshes tne neck.

t The moderately
high Medici col-
1ari"is rolled with

d the fronts. The
.yey full puff
sleeves are styl-lisly elevated atcul th top, and the

finess b e lo w
"e' d oo p s with

art e:Ëaracteristiceéffect over cuff
t Ikcings of vel-

ady. t appliedto
ely disoothcýoate 4218

iaped linings. Front View.
oi iEach wrist is LADIES' COSTUM
AOW'rC0,- d With,

the circled ot (For Descriptio
theree rows of

Jeel gimp, and
4similar gimp decorates the fronts below the reversed portions and is
. ontinue d along the lower edge of the jacket. If preferred, the
Ite&llar inay be sîighitly rolled andà the fronts cîosed above the bust.

rl 1 Dainty tea-jackets may be developed in Sural, India silk, foulard,
,Bengaline anl other dressy fabrics, and equally attractive but less

c expensive jackets may be made of cashmere, serge, flannel and
t her pretty woollens. Oriental, point de Venise, Fedora and point

tC.esprit lace, crocheted embroidery, ribbon, gimp, etc., may ie

b dded in any artistic manner, or feather-stitching may alone provide
the e decoration.

,ri ADIES' COSTUME, WITH BELL SKIRT, IAVING A SLIGHT

Of • TRAIN (PERFORATED FOR ROUND LENGTn).

on. (For Illustrations eS Page 4SS.)

No. 4211.-Bengaline and crêpe de Chine are combined in this

costume at figure N no. 518R, with jet trimning for decoration.
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tage-gree serge and Surah are here artistically combincd in the
;tume, and passementerie supplies tho trimming. The skirt is of

B popular bell variety and is madu with a train of graceful lon gth.

lias bias back edges neetiig in a center seani beneath stylisli

a-plaits that flare into sweeping folds to the edge of the

in; and the front and sides lie smoothly over the ourgored
undation-skirt, which has also a slight train, the sheath-like ad-

tnent being accomplished by our darts at each side of urc

nter. The skirt is trinmed with a deep valance of Surah
hich is arranged at intervals in fan-plaits that flare in graceful
shion. The top of the flounce shows a pointed outine and i

aded with passementerie. The flounce may be omittcd and the

irt and foundation cut to round length, as shown in te mal

graving, the pattern making provision for both styles; and the

irt may be trimmed in any préferred manner.
The basque lias smooth fronts of lining adjusted, by double bust

.rts and closed invisibly at the center, and fanciful fronts consistmg
ch of a slimllow yoke-portion and a full lower-portion separate

by a puif of the
contrasting ma-
terial. The lower
portions are ar-
ranged at each
side of the in-
visible closing in
t w o forward-
turning plaits
that ilare pret-
tily upwardfrom
the lower edge,
and the superb
adjustment is
completed by
under-arm and
side-back gores
and a curving
center seam.
The basque is
deepened to the
f ashionable
three-qu arter
length by gath-
ered skirt-por-
tions, for which
a band of pas-
senerterie, ap-
rlied to follow
the pointed low-
er outline of the
basque, forms a
tasteful heading.
The sleeve has a
smooth coat-
shaped lining,
over the top of
-which a full puff
is arranged to
r i s e stylishly
high above the
shoulder; and
t h e gathered
lower edge of
the puff over-

Side-Back Vp-j. laps the gath-

s. (COPYRIGHT) cred upper edge
E. (SoageTR90.) of the sleeve
n see Page 490.) which is shaped

by an inside
seam only, and is wrinkled with mousquetaire effect above the

elbow, being smooth and close-fitting below. The wrist is trim.led
with an encircliag band of passementerie, and similar passemen-

terie decorates the edges of the ligh standing collar, and also the
upper and lower edges o! the puif.

Decided contrasts both in material and color may be effected by

the mode; or a single fabric of either silken or woollen texture may

be chosen. Faille, Bengaline or Surah vill make up attractively in

this way, and so vill serge, canel's-hair, vigogne, Renrietta cloth,
foulé, etc. Jewelled or iridescent gimp, galloon, feather trimming

or fancy braid may be applied for decoration la any preferred way.

We have pattern No. 4211 in thirteen sizes for ladies frorn

twenty-eight to forty-six inches, bust measure. In the combination
shown for a lady of medium size, the costume requires five yards and

a-fourth of serge forty inches vide, and six yards and a-fourth of

Surah with the flounce; without the flounce two yards and an-eighth
of Surah vill sulice. Of one material, it needs fifteen yards and
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No. 4 24 3.--Faney chxeviot, silk and velvet • omie •costume at figure No.511 R Ii ti mag ae commed uton
simulated button-holes of cord provide the trimnirehtg utos

.In the present instance the costumîe 1is tured d-veopmnixed cheviabac Ted is of the fashioabie circular
Theft and lisies bac cdcs rtiat are jomned mu a center se

th ylfoundtion skirt, whichî is fasioncd in Uhe usual four-gc
Sead The umooth adjustment at the top is due to four dartfiace idto Trae- funs tte back is disposed in fan-plaits iflareinto ract
fully rounding
folds below, and.
a piacket is
mnade above the

aickets in tue ~
foundation bc-
ing arranged at

ack seam. Aie-
uprighit pocket-
wclt with slant-

pied to csaci
sidc of the skirt
just below thec
second dart, and
ail its cdgcs are

* .finished with
two rows of ymachine - stitch- 'k sing; it is deco-
rated with thîree
large buttons,
and beneath it
an opening mnay
be made to a
pocket inserted
in the founda-
tion skirt. The
lower edge of '> .the skirt is fin-
ishcd 'withi a
deep hemn-facing
that is hecld at

* the top by three
rowrs of ma-
chine -stitchinn.
If desired, tue
skir t may be
deeplyslashed at
each side of the
front,-as showna
in the small en~-
gr asin g. Uic410
proper location ront Vew.for the siashes LAIs OOASbeing indicatedLmEPLo SE
by perforations (For Descripticin the pattern.

TeThe basque s8 of regultion depth at the front, while at Uhe back it is
double bus darts and cloe at tu cnter vitl button-liole and bt-
seonnd Uicarots rte est The frsingle bust darts taken up with the
Japelsond beloswi the wist-lie fots are reversed at the top in longtelded below theet wh stln teîy fare gradually and are x-teack isbeales at ethe eenre tac shape a point at cach side. The
basque is completed by under-arm and seucb adjustmentof sthe
bse an daper a t the top of t o deep ueanoadeu backward

decorated with four large buttona T abovat sbeere coath-apered at the top to rise fuhi and highi above the uers; trey gare-arranged upon smnooth ling an' r sahoulders; they re'with a double row of zna1cncgsticanad areeac buorttdnat .tthe witnieck-is asyihyihtni 1r angdabelowitat he back is a rohi-

490 THE DEL
uo yur twny-t vo nchies wide, or seven yards and seven-eighthsforty-fou mues ice o pmatteŽrn, Is. Sd. or 40 cents.

s at (For fIustraitions see this Page.) lUhlat No. 4210.-A hiandsonme comnbination of tan faced cloth and brou
velvet is shîm~
ini tis costu-at figure -

517R in thîisf

de e e bani
buttons ands
ulated butte. I
the decoratioL

The costut
is hecre pictue
deyelopedu i l
h ar and arl b
mcd withi brai u
p a ssementer% 5
and fancy bic
tons. The ski 14 is fashîioned~' 4. th e regulatic
four-gored stß~ åY' \ and finished~ e4 4 tue top wvith

T lhe polona~o4~~~ is superbyl-y
justed by doubd
bust darts, în. ti~ der-armi anc
side-back gore. t
and a curvin- ß

.~ '4'center seami than 3
terminiates be dai

.~ 4 .low thîe waist:'4 blin above ex t u
fulness under. b
folded in a bo. tb
plait, the top Or b'wvhich is narrow. :t

ed by gathers.dio
The fronts ex- e

42 0 tend to basque fr4210depth and are a
Back VNew. arranged upont -eoSTME (CPYIGH.)short fronts otifdn(eeths Page ) r.)lii i n g . The' e

a sec ths Page.)fronts and sides '-

deph wth he ackb 1to be of uiformdepth rots tse backe he long skrt-portion tat a re dadjuste -
bohy side-back-seams iscrunde dîps ud extra fulness allowved below t
tlappigcpbackts ndersid edc in two forward-turning, ovecr-appln teplaits bend 1i asugebcward-turning plait at cach side,aIots aes rolled b efro pres ed im their folds to Uic edge. The
bust, and between thec rever s disclosedas ot et bor chei-

sete wic sderac ewi a fancy desig of brai Tu t e f
pafsde ovelonc ttonlpes tnd h front reclosed with cord loops tIpsmlaclsed.e Thec buttom ofd the frn cges of the skirts arc
sifany brasidin T' bot -oftePolonaise is decorated with a cfane verfullna tdslgn, and the wrists of the coat sleeves, whuich
ae r fi lat e o p, rc ecoratd to correspond. . A bridin

LADIES' COSTUME.
(For Illustrations see Pagce 489.)

INEATOR.
ing collar, thec ends of whiichi meet the lapels in notches. Ail thîeeof the basque are finishîed ini tailor style with two rows of stitdi "OThe mxode will develop stylishily in striped or checcked cheîtweed, homespun, serge and ail sorts of goods suitable for tgowns. Silk or nmohaîir braid mnay be used to bind ail the edge. ethec basque anàd may be applied in parallel rows upon the skîrtWe have pattern No. 4243 ln thîirteenî sizes for ladies from tw-e5.eighît to forty--six inchecs, bust measure. To make the costumne W olady of medium size, nieeds ten yards anîd a-hîalf of material twee-ntwo meheîs wvide, or five yards and a-hîalf forty-four inches wiîde,
fouce yards and a-hîalf fif ty inches wvide. Prie of pa'tern, 1.

a .ga



FASHIONS FOR

ee dges of the left revers are trimmed with fancy buttons to
eli a t the stylish effect of the *closing. Pocket-laps that are

he*.atrb -pointed at their lower edges are arranged over the hips.
' mode dill develop -with equally attractive results in faille,

gengaline, Surah, eamel's-hair, serge, vigogne or any other fashion-
t a lress fabric of cither silken or woollen texture. Combinations

enfl of eshads or tctures 'vill be verY cfective ; velvet or brocade
f sh te b tifully with a y of the above inentioned fabrica, and

ie may b used for th vest and sleeves, and also for the lapel facings.
de boütace or metallie bra'ding, Escurial embroidery, jet, cord or
8d.heàiIe passementerie, outlining braid, etc., may be employed for

.gemeiture, or a plain coupletion uay be adoPted.
W e have pattern No 4210 in thirteen sizes for ladies fron

Wténty-eight to forty-six iches, bust mensure. To make the cos-

* gfor a lady o medium si e will require eleven yards and an-

meigth of material twenty-two inches wide, or five yards and five-

ro eihths forty-four inches wide, or five yards fifty inches wide.

P.rice of pattern,
Stt Xs' 8d. or 40

_ oOts.

LADIES' KIMO-
tt O OR JAP-

idîr ANESE DRESS
t (For Illustrations

tut sec this Page.)

tU No. 4237.-A.
d i back and a front

nel mw of this ki-
tit nono aie given

bre figures Nos.
ter 52R and 513 R
1001 41this magazine.
bi ' The kimono is
ski Iére portrayed

i dèveloped in fig-
atic, 'rd and plain

stt ,Jpanese goods-
d z lhe fronts
thî id back are in

one piece, and
IaL5 over each shoul-

. der is taken a
uba dep plait that

u r n s toward
anite neck and
>re' throws desirable

nir fulness below.
tha rhe plaits are

be caught with a
uis single tacking at

n he front and
er >ack, and below

Ox- he tackings the
I OI'>back and fronts

ny- :-re p e r E e c tl y
er-:»Ioose. The side

fedges of the
ue 'ront and back

are? are joined in side 42 37
)O leans that are Front View
of. iscontinued fair I-n i

I' ienough from the LADIES' KIMONO OR JAPA

es top to ,form (For Descriptio
ed 1 argearms-eyes.
rm ?ïEacli front is

ed 4widened below the bust by a gore that is lined with the plain goods
lie and narrowed to a point at the top. The back is slashed at the cen-

nw ter from the lower edge to the waist-line and a fan is inserted; the
r- jlIan is laid lu overlapping plaits at thie top, the plaits flaring to the
le ncre A -vide collar lined vith plain goods joins the neck of the back,

hle and also the edges of the fronts and gores and is extended below
hle -the waist-line. To the wide arm's-eye is seamed the regulation

ii-- Japanese sleeve, the lower edges of which are joined in a seam.
st The front edges of the sleeves are seamed from the bottom midway
be to the top, leaving a confortably wide opening for the arms; and
s the back edges fali free below the arms'-eyes. The sleeves are lined

re with plain Zoods and fall from the shoulders with the graceful effect
a ,characteristie of the mode. The fronts îap widely, and about the
"h waist is arranged a broad sash of plain goods. The sash is drawn high
g up under the arrs to produce a very short-waisted app arance
o- esad is drawn only tight enougli te lhotd the fucner o place, the
1- ends beiug tied in a broad, spreading how at the center o! the back.

DECEMBER, 1891.

The kimono has become very popular for négligé wear at homo,
as well as for masquerades and Japanese tea-parties. It is most
effectively developed in Japanese silks and crepes, crfrpc de Chine,
figured silks of all suitable kinds and foulard; and for fancy dress
figured crêtonne, cotton crépe and sateen will be appropriate and.
inexpensive. One inaterial may bu used throughout, but the mode
favors a combination of colors or materials.

We have pattern No. 1237 in four sizes for ladies fron twenty-
eiglt to forty inches, bust mensure. To iake the garnent in the
combination shown for a lady of medium size, will need seven
yards and an-eighth of figured goods thirty-six muches wide, with
four yards and a-fourth of plain goods twenty muches vide, and
threc yards and a-fourth of plain goods twenty inches vide
extra to line the sleeves and gores. Of one material, it wil
require fourteen yards and seven-cighths twenty-two inches wide,
or eight yards and seven-eighths thirty-six muches wide, or cight
yards and a-half forty-four inches vide. Price of pattern, Is.

Sd. or 40 centIs.

N

'n

LADIES'
WIRAPPER,

WITII SLIGIIT
TRAIN (PERFoR-
ATED FoR RoUND

LENGTII).
(For Illustrations

see Page 492.)

No. 4228. -
Figured Benga-
lne is pictured
in this wrapper
at figure No.
497 R, feather
bands providing
the decoration.

The wrapper
is here shown
made of bluette-
blue cashmere
a n d trimmed
with a irayed
ruching of the
materil. The
fronts are made
over short, dart-
fitted lining-
fronts, that are
closed at t h e
center with but-
tons and button-
holes. The right
front deeply
overlaps the lef t,
vhich is plain;

and the fulness
is restrained at
the center bythree rows of
shirring made at.

4237 the neck edge
42c 7 Vand five rows of

Back View- shirring at the
ESE DRESS. (CoPYRIGHT.) waist- une, the

fulness b eI o w
see this Page.) - falling in folds,

and theshirrings
being stayed underneath. A long under-arm dart inclines each front
to the figure, and the closig is made at the left side with hooks and
loops. The fronts join 'e back in well curved sile seams, and the
back is arranged over a short liniug that is shaped by a center searu-

The back is seamles at the center and is shirred to correspond with
the front, the fulness below the waist-line spreading into a slight
train. At the neck is a standing collar, which closes invisibly like ho
right front, at the left side, and is covered vith a ruchiug that
extends down the edge of the overlapping front. The futl puff
sleeves are made upon coat-shaped hinings, over which they droop
about cuff depth above the wrists, the exposed portions o! the ainings
being faced with the material and edged wth ruching. The wrap-
per may be eut without a train, as shown in the snall engravmng,
aceording to perforations in the pattern.

Henrietta, foulé, callis, camel's-hair, flannel, Surah, etc., are avail-
able for wrappers of this kind, and lace, embroidery, fancy stitching
and ribbon are appropriate trimmings. A pretty wrapper that may

491



492 THE DELINEATOR.
also bc worn as a tea-gown is made of pearl-ray serge and roscolored' faille, the latter being used for the co ar and cuff faciniSmall loops of narrow rose grosgrain ribbon are sewed along tioverlapping front edge, and several rows of fancy stitchng do]witli rose-colored emnbroidery silk are wrought at the bottom.

We have pattern No. 4228 in thirteen sizes for ladies froLtwenty-eight to forty-six inches, bust menasure. To make tiwrap er for a lady of medium size, requires nine yards and thregh is of material twenty-tvo inches vide, or five yards fort,fLur inches wide. Price of pattern, Is. 6d. or 35 cents.

LADIES' WRAPPER, IIAVING A FITTED FRONT-LINING, ANA BELL BACK-SKIRT WITRI SLIGIT TRAIN
(PERFORATED FoiR RouND LENGTII).

(For Illustrations sec Page 498.)
No. 4200.-A handsome combination of India silk and Bengalin

dainty wrapper
-at figure No.
496 R in this
nagazine, rib-
bon and chip'on
providing the 
'decoration.

A dressy wrap-
per is here rep-
.resented made
of plain silk
:a n d figured
-dress goods. The
back is fitted
by side - back
gor.s andacurv-
2ng center seam,
the -e d g e of
-which are bias in
·the skirt, whicl
-3 arranged in
.an underfolded
double box-

lait at the top.
Lxtra width al-
lowed at each
:side-back seam '-
below the waist-
Tne is under-
folded in a for-
-ward-t ur n i n g
plait, and the
fulness spreads
into a slight
train, which,
however, may
be eut to round
length, as illus-
trated in the
Small view, ac-
cording to per- P
forations in the

* pattern. T h e
fronts are joined
to the back by View.
shoulderandside
seams and are
inclined to the LADIES' WRAPPER, wITII SUGHT TRAIN (PEU:figure at t i~ e (o ecItosides by long (For Description
under-arm darts.
The front edges of the fronts are turned under deeply for iemand flare over a vest that is laid in five forward-turning tucksat each side of the conter, the tucks being stitched to yoke depth,.and the resulting fulness falling in natural folds below. The rightedge of the vest is sewed permanently to position, and the leftedge is invisibly closed to a considerable distance below the waist-line and sewed to position below. Underlying the vest and fronts.are under-fronts of lining, which are closed to a convenient depthat the center with lacing-cord runl through steel cyes; and belowthe closing the hems are lapped and tacked together. The under--fronts are fitted by double bust and single under-arm darts, thelatter darts being taken up with those in the fronts. At the neckis a high standing collar. The coat sleeves are fashionably full atthe top and fit closely below the elboNv.

Pretty combinations may be effected in a wrapper of this kind.,China, Surah and other soft silks may form the vests in wrappers

developed ii cashmere, challis, serge,
camel's-hair and otier woollen fab-
ries; or the rest may be inade of
the vrappur miaterial in a contrast-
ing shade or color. Ribbon and
fancy stitching vill fori desirable
trinmings. A very dressy wrapper
may be nade of imarou-and-white
striped wool goods and white nun's-
vailing, the latter being used for tIe
vest, which nay be decorated at the
botton witls fanuy atitchiug donevith maruon silk. A frill of lace
mnay fall over the hand fromn tIe
wrist edge. The vrapper is adapt-
cd to invalida' use.

IWe have spattrn No. 4200 in

FORATED FOR

sec Page 491.)

U.de -B a( P VY nw .
ROUND LENGTII». (COPYRImGHT.)

4228View Showing ?ound Length

thirteen sizes
ladies f ro
twenty-eigh
forty-six inchaeý
bust measure
For a ladv of me.
dium size, tie
wvrapper nceedfive yards and'
an-eighth cil
dress goods for.
ty inches wide,
and two yardq
an d s yeven
eighths of ailI
twenty inche,
wide. Of one
naterial, it re-
quires eleven
yards and a-hall

twen ty-two in-
ches wvide, or six
yards and a.
fourth forty-four
inche s wide
Price of pattern,
ls.Gd.or35cents.

LADIES' DOr-
BLE - BREAST-

ED COAT.
(Atso KNowN As

THE
NEWMARKET.)

(For 19lustrations
sec Page 494.)
No. 4221.-

Fancy coating iscobid
black fur in this coat at figure No. 514R, bindings of fur formingtIe decoration.

In the present instance the coat is shown handsomely developedin hunter's-green cloth. The adjustnent is accomplished by singlebust and under-ari darts, side-back gores, and a curving centersan that ends a little below the waist-hine above coat-laps; andthe side-back seams disappear below the waist-line above coat-plaits.The fronts arc widened to lap mu double-breasted fashion and areclosed at the left side with button-holes and buttons, a correspond-ing row uf buttons being placed on the overlapping front, withstylish effeet. The fronts arc reversed at the top by a rolling collar,wvhich meets the revers in notches; and the loose edges of boticollar and revers are finshed with two rows of machine-stitching.
The wrists of the shapely coat sleeves, which are stylishly elevated onthe shoulders have cavalier euifs that are finishedwith two rows-omachine-stitching. Pocket-apu, arranged. upon the hips conceal-
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openings tý irserted poekets, and
their free edges are iniished with
two rows of nachine-stitehi ig, tle
ovcrlapping cdge of the back, aud
alsote edge ote overlappi fo
beic also finishied Nwith two rows.

il sorts of fashionable coatings,
amnong whllichl arc, meltou, kersey)
jacquard, beaver, caulsir, etc.,
may be eaploycd la developig the
mode, and the decoration may bc
as simple or elaborate as desired.
The furs \vhich may be added
for decoration are Persiau lanib,
moukey, sable, lyux, otter, beaver
and black or gray Astrakhan; but.
if a less expensive completion bu

View Showing Round
Length.

desired, silk or
mohair braid or
stitchling, - wvill
tastefully supply
the garniture.

We have pat-
tern No. 4221
in thirteen sizes
for ladies from
twenty-eight to
forty-six inlches,
bîtst measure.
For a lady of
medium size, the
coat needs eight
yards and seven-
eigiths of mate-
rial twenty-two
inches vide, or
four yards and
a-half forty-four
inches wide. Of
goods fifty-four
inches wide,
three yards and
live-eighths will
suflice. Price of MU

patterni, 1s. 8d.
or 40 cents.

LADIES' DOU- A200
BLE-BREAST- Side-Front View.

ED LONG COAT.

(For Illustrations LADIES' WRAPPEIL IIAvING Fi1 RED FRoUT-LiNi

sec Page 493.) (PERFORATED FOR ROUND

No. 4230.- (For Descriptiot

Other views of
this coat may be
had by referring to figures Nos. 500 R and 501 R in this DELiNEATOR.

In the presentinstance rough-surfaced cloth and Astrakhan arc com-

bined in tue making, and Astrakhan and buttons supply the trimrniug
The fronts are lapped in double-breasted fashion and closed with but
tons ad button-holes, a second row of buttons being ornamentally

placed on the overlapping side. A long under-arm dart inclines tic
coat gracefully to the figure at each side, and side-baki gores and a

curving center seam complete the adjustment. Extra width allowed
belowthe waist-line of the middle three seams is underfolded lu a box-

plait below the center seam and in a forward-turning plait bclow
each side-back seam, the latter plait being ornamented at the top

by tiree buttons. At the neck is a rolling collar which reverses
the fronts slightly at the top, and a facing of Astrakhan is applied Vo
the collar and reversed portions of the fronts, with pretty effert. A

binding o? Astrakian trims the front edge of the overlap png front.

A pocket opening is eut in enci front at Vie hip and finisfied with a

w'elt of Astrakhan. The coat slceves are raised fashionably high at
the shoulders and eaci wrist is trimmued with a round cuff-facing of
Astrakhan.

As cont o this kind niay be stylishly vorn for travelling, shopping
or gc'ueral wear, mid inay be developed iii diagonal, sxnooth, or rouR g

surfacnd cloths, uiixed, striped or ehecked elot tud other fishiontsbi o

coatings. Fur of al kinds will prove desirable 2 -ninug, though a
simple finishi is admissible. A prctty cont niay 1b, made of dark-

bluc eheviot, the cti and collar f acings; benug fashioned frç)i bUne

velvet, and gilt buttons bcing used ornaaîeutally ittod for tbe closing.
We have pattern No. 4230 in thirteca sives for ladies fron

twenty-eight to forty-six luches, bust measure. To maks the
coat for a lady of medium size, needs three yards and sevefl-

e liths of cloth fifty-four lnches wide, and one-half yard of Astra-

k an fifty-four inches wide. Of one material, i requires six yards
and an-eighth. thirty-six inches wvide, or four yards and seven-

eightis forty-four juches vide, or four yards and an-eighth
fifty-four luches
wide. Price of
pattern, 1s. 8d.
or 40 cents.

LADIES' DOU-
BLE - I3REAST-
ED COAT. (lx

TUREE-QUARTER

LMEG'rH.)
(For Illulstrations

see Page 406.)

No. 4214.-
This stylish coat
may be seen
handsomely
made up in dark-
green melton
and gray Astra-
khan at figure
No. 515 R in this
DELINEATOR.

The coat,
which is one of
themostadmired
of the present
modes, is here
pictured made of
coachman's - tan
melton and fur.
It reaches to
the fashionable
depth below the
knees, and is
gracefully ad-
justed by under-
arm and side-
back gores, and
a curving center
seam that ter-
mmnates below
the waist-line at
the top) of styl-

Side-Back View. ' -æ- ish coat - laps.
The fronts are in

GAND A lLr.. BAcK SKITwrWH SLIGIT TRAIN loosesackshape;
LENGTII). (COP>YRiGIT.) theyarewidened
Sec Page 492.) to lap in double-

breasted fashion
and are reversed

hy the rolling collar to form broad lapels, below which the closing is
mnale to sone distance below the waist-line at the left side with

button-holes and large buttons, a corresponding row of buttons

being added to the overlapping fi ont. The shapely coat sleeves are

sufficiently full at the top to rise with the fashionable curve over

the shoulders, and each wrist is finished vithî two rows of machine-

stitching, the outside seam being made in lapped style. Al the

seams of the coat are lapped and stitched, the collar and lapels

are covered with handsone fur, and to carry out the true tailor

mode of completion the renaining edges of thie coat are finished

with two rows of machine-stitchiing. The opening to an ample

side-pocket arranged in the lower part of aci front is con-

cealed ·beneatl a pocket-lap; a little higher up at the right

side an opeuing to a change pocket is covered with a pocket-lap.

and a breast pocket arranged on the left front is also provided

vith a lap. The frec edges of all the pocket-laps are finished
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with two rows of stitching to correspond with the edges of the coat,and their upper edges are outlined with a single row of stitching.When the coat is made of inaterial that can be satisfactorily fin-ished .with rav edges, the edges of the coat arc out off a-fourthof an inch after the stitching is donc.
The mode will develop with jaunty effect in diove-gray, tan ormode melton, and with equally attractive results in cloth, diagonalserge, kersey, beaver, jacquard and various other coatings of season-able veight. Beaver, otter, Persian lamb or Astrakhan fur, orbraiding donc with round metallic braid will provide appropriategarniture, or a severe tailor finish of mnacline-stit•:Iing may bcadoptd.
We have pattern No. 4214 in thirteen sizes for ladies frontwenty-eight to forty-six inches, bust measure. To make the coatfor a lady of mediun size, needs five yards and sev'en-eighîths ofmaterial twenty-two inches -wide, or three yards forty-four incheswide, or two yards and three-eighths fifty-four inches vide. Ineach instance a picce of fur with ite skin

measuring nineteen by twenLy inches
will be required to cover the collar and
lapels. Price of pattern, 1s. 6d. or 35
cents. l À

LADIES' COAT. ([N THIREE-QUARTER
LENGTIi.)

(For Illustrations see Page 496.)
No. 424 0.- Invisible-green cloth and gray

Astrakhan are combined in this stylish coat
at figure No. 498 R in this DELINEATOR, with
Astrakhan fur and frogs for triniming.

The coat is here shown developed in
coachman's-tan cloth and Alaska sable fur.
The fronts are closely adjusted by single bust
darts; they are widened by gores to lap in
double-breasted fashion and are reversed
above the bust in broad lapels, below which
the closing is made at the left side with
button-holes and buttons, a corresponding
row of buttons being sewed to the over'lap-
ping front. The remainder of the stylish
adjustient is accomplished by under-ari
and side-back gores, and a curving center
seam that terminates below the waist-line
above fashionable coat-laps. The front and
sides are lengthened to be of uniform depth
with the back by coat-skirts, which extend
below the knee and overlap the back in well
pressed coat-plaits that are each marked at
the top by a button. The coat sleeves rise
full and high above the shoulders, and the
wrists are finished with upturning cuffs that
flare stylishly at the back of the ami. At
the ne.k is a rolling collar which meets the
lapels in notches and may be worn rolled
flatly, or standing and slightly rolled, as
illustrated. The collar and lapels are covered
with handsome fur; a narrow band of Luni-
lar fur trims the coat-lap, the overlapping
front edge of the coat, and the seam and
upper edges of the cuffs; and the pocket-
laps arranged over the hips are bordered
along their free edges with fur.

The mode is one of the most popular of LAiDiEs' DOUBLE-B
the season's novelties and will develop with
equally satisfactory results in heavy or me-
dium weight cloth, beaver, melton, kersey,diagonal and rough-surfaced coatings of all kinds. Monkcy, beaver
otter, Persian lamb or any other fashionable variety of fur may be
employed for decoration, or a plain tailor finish of braid may bechosen.

We have pattera No. 4240 la thirteen sizos for ladies froni
twenty-cîglit to forty-six inchies, bust mensure. To make the coat
for a lady of medium size, requires six yards and three-fourths ofmaterial twenty-two muches vide, or four yards and three-eighths
thirty-six iuches wide, or three yards and a-half forty-four incheswide, or two yards and seven-eighths fifty-four inches wide. Priceof pattern, Is. 6d. or 35 cents.

LADIES' COAT. (.I% TiiREE-QUARTER LENGTIH.)
(For Illustrations see Page 497.)

No. 4218.-This coat forms part of the stylish toilette pictured *at
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ot View.
4221

Back View.
REASTED COAT. (ALSO KNOWN AS THE NEWMARKET.) (CoP'YRIGHT.)

(For Description see Page 40s.)

striped or facy varieties. Diagona beaver, Bedford cord, camel's-hair, .Astrakhan and curduroy wiil niso make up wcill in this way.We have pattern No. 4218 in thirteen sizos for ladies frontwenty-eight to forty-six inches, bust mensure. For a lady ofmedium sizc, it requires five yards and tlîree-fourths of material
twenty-two iuches widc, or thrc yards and three-fourths thirty-six
luches wide, or two yards and seven-ighths forty-four inches wide,
or two yards and five-eighths fifty inees wide, or two yards and
a-half fifty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, Is. 6d. or 35 cents.

LADIES' WRAP.
(For Illustrations sec Page 497.)

No. 4239.-At figure No. 519 R this wrap is shown made of silkand trimmed with coq and curled silk f ver aimming.Matelassé cloth was homo selected for the wrap, and a stylish van..

THE DEL INEATOR.

figure No. 499 R in this magazine, vhere it is shown made of
plush and trimmed with otter. .

The coat, which is of stylish threc-quarter length, is here re f
sented made up in plush. The superb adjustment is accomplish'
single bust and under-arn darts, side-back gores, and a curving
ter seam that teriinates below the waist-line above fashionable
laps; and the closing is made invisibly at the center of the
the left front being provided with an underlap. The coat siceves
full at the top and are gathered to stand prominently high,,W
below the elbow they are confortably close-fitting. They t
finished with deep flaring cuffs, which may be omitted if
sleeves be preferred. At the neck is a stylishly high stan 'collar. and also a very high Medici collar, the tapering ends of w
are sewed to the fronts below the standing collar. The M
collar may be worn in standing style or rolled flatly all round
illustrated.

The mode is adaptable to all styles of coatings in plain, chck-t

.. Ê½.
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of fur contributes the decoration. Tie fronts extend in long
agrrov tabs below the knee, and the b seam The sd

ncely conîforined t the figure by a curving conter sea. The s

in the back and fronts il seams that curve in dolman stvle over

the shouldCr and are gathered at the top to prod t tathe-

ig le high-shouldered eil'ect. The fronts are closed ivi a t the
uter, the left front being provided witli an underlap ; and a bit-

Ibbon tacked beneath the back at the waist-line draw the gar-

)cnt closely to the figure. At the neck is a stylishly hig Hofuri Il
°lar, the edges of which are bordered with a narrow band of fur.

w -vider band of similar fur decorates the front edge of eadi front
ah1d ornanents the lover edge of the back, being eontiuîîed ulong

h e lower edges of the sides.
Wraps of this style arc especially becouiiug to inatrons abd cderly

dies. They inay be made up in any variety of eaotialke eloa-
sucl as velvet, plush, damassé, Ottoman or cordod Bi, iîa-

ne, drap d'été, cloth, diagonal or corkscrew. For garniture mi-

-230 .1230
Front View. Bak View.

LADIES' DoUBLE-BREASTED LONG COAT. (CoPYRIGHT.)

(For Description sec Page 4b;3.)

dividual fancy may choose between fur, lace, braid, jewelled, jet or wil

silk passementerie, gimîp, galloon and feather trimmiug. ly

We have pattern No. 4239 in ten sizes for ladies fron twenty- etc

cight to forty-six inches, bust measure. For a lady of medium

size, it requires fouir yards of material twenty-two inches vide. ei

or tNwo yards and a-half thirty-six muches wide, or two yards an lad

three-eighths forty-four inches wide, or a yard and three-rouirths a

fifty-four inches wide, each with four yards and an-eightli ai silk it

twenty inches wide to line. Price of pattern, s. 6d. or 35 cents. th
an

LADIES' WRAP.
(For Illustrations see Page 498.)

No. 4209.-At figure No. 502 R in this DELINEATOR thlis wrap,

may be observed made of plush and Astrakhan and trimmed with

Astrakhan, passementerie dnd fringe.
The ;vrap is hiere pictured deveioped in plush and trimîned withi
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beaver fur. The back, wlich is quite Shott, is shuped ly a Nvcll
eurved con1ter ,(., -amuad joulis the' lase fronts iu shoulder seuîins.

The fronts extend iii long, narrow tubs bîelow the knee and are

adjusted snoothly under the armis by a dart at each sIe and are

extended to the back, whero they p'ass into the side-b:ek senius

The dolman sleeves are gathered at the top to produce the fashiolt-

able curve above the sioulders and fall deep and square ut the
hand ; they jo the large dolman arms'-eyes, and each constst, f

two parts, whieh join in a lollowing seai ut the front of the atrvi.

The fronts are elosed invigibly to a desirable depth, the left sido
being provided with an udrliap; and a ribbon bolt-tie taeked to

the side-back seains underneath draws the wrap beconinglv to tl.

figure at the back. The mioditied Medici collar is trimmiiuted along t0o

edge with a narrow band of beaver, and simîilar fur decorates tie

loose edges of the wrap.
The mode will develop attractively iii chevron, diagonal, cork-

screw, natelass, faced cloth and varions other w'oil cloakimigs.

Brocade or velvet vill develop as attract-
ively in this way as plu.h and will nake a

dressy wrap for a matron or elderly lady, with

any fashionable variety of fur for trinmng.
We have pattern No. 4209 in ten sizes fur

ladies fron twenty-eiglit to forty-six inches,
bust measure. To make the wrap for a

lady of medium size, requires three yards
and seven-eightlhs of inaterial twentv-two
inches wide, or two yards and a-fourth for-

ty-four inches wide, or a yard and threce-

fourths fift.y inches vide, or a yard and ive-

cighths fifty-four ilches vide. Price of
pattern, 1s. 3d. or 30 cents. •

LADIES' CAPE. (IN TnRE-QUARTERL

LENGTHl.)
(For Illustrations sec Page lo.)

No. 4213.-Gray cloth is pictured in this

cape, with cabochons for decoration, at figure
No. 510 R in this DEINEAToR.

Faced cloth and Astrakhan cloth are here

styhihly united in the cape, which extends
to the fashionable three-quarter length. It

is ct all in olne picce and is slaped by shoul-

der seaaîis and cross-seans over the shoul-
ders. The cross-sean.s terminate in dart
style at the front and back, and their lower

edges are gathere.d, the fuhlesq rising witl
an unusually higlh eu'r v alove the shouldors,
and the hilgh efl'et beiig naintamued by roll

or pads filled n ith hair and tacked under-

neath. The closing is made invisibly at the

centel o[ the fiontt. At the neck is a be-

comuigly high Medici c llar, bertween the

tapermug eids of w1hich the fronts nay he

turied under or cut away. The front edges

of ti cape are l, rdertd with a band of
Astrakhan, back of vhtich at eachi Pide a

hadoeGra-l,-kty dlvign .is wrolit
%withx braid aniu j. t iail-hads u two qize.

The design î carried o' er the shoulders and

forms a unique ornament at the back just
below the collar.

Wraps of this style are just now very

popular, beiug especiully desirable to ne-
Comnpany a ful-dress or seini-ceremoniotls

toilette. Clotlh, serge, camel's-hair and other
woollens of suitable texture for Winter vear

1 make up exquisitely by the mode; and featiher trimming, sable,
x, beaver, otter ar any other fashionable fur, Escurial braiding,

, be applied in as simple or elaborate a inanner as desired.

We have pattern No. 4213 in ten sizes for ladies from twenty-

1t to forty-six inches, bust measure. To make the cape for a

y of medinî siz.e, needs two yards of cloth and three-eighiths of

a-d of Astrakhan each fifty-four inches -wide. Of one material,

requires four yards and a-fourth twenty-wo inlches wide, or

ree yards and a-fourth thirty-six inches wide, or two yards

d three-eighths forty-feur inches wide, or two yards fifty-four

ches wide. Price of pattern, 1s. Gd. or 35 cents.

LADIES' BASQUE, WITH FICHU NECK-DRAPERY.
(For illustrationB sec 'Page 499.)

No. 4212.-This basque is shown made up with and without the
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neck-drapery at figures Nos. 522 R and 510 R in this DELINEATOn.

In this instance the basque is shown made of dress goods and a
contrasting shade of
Surah. 'Tlhe fronts
are "pulled" and are
deeply pointed at the
center of the lower
edge. Each front is
Made over a hinlg
fitted by double bust
darts, and is arranged
at the lowver edge in
three forward-turn-
ing, overlapping
plaits, which are
tacked at intervals
along their outer folds
and to the lining fron
the lower edge to
about the waist-line,
above which they
flare stylishly. The
sides are smoothly
fitted by under-arn
gores. The back cor-
responds with the
fronts and is arranged
on a lining that is
adjusted by side-back
gores and a curving
centerseam. Ateach
side of the center are
laid three backward-
turning plaits, which
meet from the point
described at the low-
er edge to a little be-

Fýon' low the waist-line
and flare above, the

LDIEs' DOUBLE.-BREASTED COAT. (IN THRE- plaitS being tacked
QUiRTERt LENOTIX) (COPYRIGHT.) like those in front.

(For Description see Page 493.) A fichu neck-drap-

ery or kerchief
is adjusted about
the neck and
shoulders, with
picturesque ef-
feet. It islhem-
med at the inner
edge and finish-
ed at its outer
edge with a deep
frill of the mate-
rial and is laid
in folds over the
shoulders; the
pointed ends are '

plai ted and
caught together
at the waist-
line, and the view
fronts of the Collar
basque are turn- Ro
ed or eut away at
the neck, which
is prettily ex-
posed between
the edges of the
kerchief. The
leg - o' - mutton
sleeveshaveeach
two seams and
are characteris-
tically full above '
the elbow and
snug fitting be- 21
low. The ker- Front View.
ehict may be LADIES' COAT. (IN TiiREE-Q

high standing (For Descripti
collar added, the
collar being provided in the pattern, as shown in thesmall engravings.

The arrangement of plaits at and below the waist-line of the

lle

JA

on

INEA'1 OR.

basqu gesaparent width to the shioulders and siendernieabque gives apparentS
the w'aist. The kerchief is a unique feature of the mode
will be especiallyý be-
coinng to sleder
figures. Canel's-hair,
crépon, serge, casl-

more and other soft
wvoollen fabrics are
adaptabletothemode,
and a plain finish
mnay be adopted, espe-
cially if the kerchief
is wornî. Braid, gimnp,
passementer ie, etc.,
-will furnish suitable
garniture wlen the
kerchief is omitted.
The kerchief will
usually contrast, both
in color and fabric,
with the basque,
China or India silk,
crêpe or chiffon being
preferred materials;
and the frill may be
of lace or of the goods.

We have pattera
No. 4212 in thirteen
sizes for ladies fromn
twenty-eight to
forty-six inches, bust
measure. To make
the basque for a lady
of medium size, re-
quires a yard and
seven-cighthsof dress
goods forty inches 1214
wide, with a yard
and a-half of Surah Back View
twenty inches wide. LAIEs' DoUBLE-BRUASTFD COAT. (IN TuRtî.
Of one material, it QUARTER LENGTI.) (COPYRIGHT.)
needs four yards and (For Description ea Page 49s.)

a-fourth tweentm.d
tWo fiches -%vidtdor two yardp

and a-half forty.
four inches wide
Price of patteraj
1s. 3d. or 3R
cents.

LADIES' POINT.
ED BASQUE,
WITH TWO

UNDER-ARM
GORES. (DEsiR.
ABLE FOR STOUT

oipin LADIEs.)

eeply (For Illustrations
. see Page 499.)

No. 4229.-At
figure No. 509R
in this DELINEA-
TOR this basquei
forms part- of a
handsome toi-
lette made of
Bengaline and
velvet and trim-
med with iride-
scent passemen-
terie and bead-

Dock ieiLing.
Back View. The basquel

RTER LENGTI.) (CoPYRIGHT.) may be made up

sec Page 494.) for evening or
day wearas il-
lustrated, and is

here shown made of velvet and adorned with passementerie and
lace ruching. The close adjustment is effected by double bust darts,
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.to under-armn gores at avig
cuteîtr seaiii, and the closing is invisibly made ut the front. vie

Jower outline de-
nes a point at

he center of the
r-ont and back
ud a high curve
ver the hips.
'ie neck nay be

&eîit out in a
khort V at the
'ha«Ickand in Poin-
* padour outline in
front, and the
joogc Sleeves,
v ehich ne made
ver smooth lin-

ings and rise
ashionably higli

ever the shoul-
ders, may becut
od' to the el-
bows, perfora- u

tions in the pat-
tern indicating
the shape of the
low neck and
the length of the
short sleeves.
The low neck is
followed with a
stauding frill of
lace and with a
row of passe-
menterie, wichel
is carried to the
lover edge of
the fronts, a
pointed vest ef- Front View.

LAmIES' COAT (IN THiEi
(For Desc

feet being produced w
by the arrangement ci
of the passementerie. I
The short sleeves are d
each edged with a s
frill of lace surmount- u
ed by passemente- c
rie. If a high-neckced d
basque be preferred, c
a standing collar w ill c
Provide the neck fin- s

ish, and the sleeves î
vill be of full length.

As the title sug-
gests, a basque fash-
ioned af ter this design
will be especially suit-
able for stout figures.
It may match or con-
trast vith the skirt
and will usually be
trimmed to corre-
spond. Henrietta,
faced cloth, cheviot,
serge, tweed, etc.,
are fashionable mate-
rials, and girnp, braid,
outline trimming, jet
passementerie, etc.,
will be suitable gar-
nitures. If designed
for street wear, a
plain finish may be
followed. An even-

4239 ing bodice of thiskind
Pronf VïeCw. may be made of Pe-

LADIE' WnÂP. (C3PtIGEIT.) kin-striped silk, bro-
emES P (PYG .) caded velvet or other

(For Description see Page494.) handsome goods, and
trimed with feath-

ers, jeta or jewelled bands or lace of anY sitable variety.
Wc ha-ve pattern N.o. 4229 in thirteen sizes for ladies from

wShowing
side Collar
ned Down.

E-QUARTER LENGTI.)
ription sec Page 494.)

LADIES'
BASQUE.

(For illustrationlsee Page 40.)

No. 4246.-
Other illustra-
tions of this
basque may be
observed by re-
ferring to figures
Nos. 507 R and
508 I in this
DELINEATOR.

In the pres-
ent instance
woollen dress
goods and velvet
are united in
the basque, and
velvet and
braid passemnen-
terie furnish
tasteful decora-
tion. The front
of the basque,4218

Back View.
(CoPYRIon1T.)

hich is widened to
ose with hooks and
oops at the let t shoul-
er and under-arm
eams, is arranged
pon smooth fronts
f lining adjusted by
ouble bust darts and
losed invisibly at the
enter. The front
hapes a decided
point at the center of
the lower edge; the
fulness below the bust
is collected ait each
side in three forward-
turing, overlapping
plaits that flare be-
comingly upward and
arestayed by tackingsiBakVew
made invisibly; and Bock R ipw.
the top is eut away in LADIES' NVRAP. (CoIYRIOIIT.)

a deep V to reveal a (For Description see Page 494.)
facing of velvet ap-
plied CDto the linin gle t p a d b to
fronts. The seamless back is shaped at the top and bottom
to correspond switi the front; it is arranged upon a back of

ining adjusted by side-back gores and a curving center seam,.
funess at the lower edge is collected at each side of

and the nest two backward-turning. overlapping plaits that flare
gradually upward and arc secured by tackings made at intervals to,
the liiny. The lining exposed in V shape above the back is faced
vith velvet, and under-arni gores produce a smooth adjustment
at the sides. The basque is lengthened by a doubled frill of
velvet that as a sea at the center of the back;. the frill is plain
and rahler narrow at the center of the front and back and is deep-
ened slightly over the hipce where it is arranged in five broad box-
plaits at eich side. The sceves' which are of the very full puff
vamiety, are gathered at the top and bottom and arranged upon
saooth coat-sbaped liniee, which are exposed to deep cuff depth
at the crit-s and finished with cuff facings of velvet trimmed at

tie top with braid passementerie; and rising with quaint effect above

thirty to forty-eight ilicheq, hut ensure. To inake the basque for
a lady of ineiuin size, needs three yard,;(if inaterail twenity-two

inchIes vide, or
a yard and a-half
forty-folu inchles
wide, or a yard
and three-
eighths lifty in-
ches wide Price
of pat tern, 1s. 3d.
or 30 cents.

ide

3R.
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the cufffacings are doubled frills of velvet arranged in broad box- at its lower edge in two plaits at each side of the center; the p y

plaits all round. Included in each arm's-eye is a boldro frill of vol- turn toward the conter and Ilare tuward the top, whiich is gat 1een
to rise fashionably high above the shioulder. Two W&
of gimp are applied at the wrist, and a single to o o.
adiisted at eaci side of the V openig. o,

-larming comibinations inay be achieved in a 11 pair
cit by this pattern. 'lie sleeve mlîay be faslioned f r a
velvet or wool goods and the ornanental sectiu fr m
silk to match or of contrastiing color. The eiitiresl( 'w ve
may be :nade of mterial like the waist or of harM ser
izimg goo is, as preferred. Thlus, a waist of iavy4) qui
canel'sh-lair may have sleeves or navy-blue and w ui

sy waist of wood-brown se •g
the sleeves may bc of wood-brown faille and the o
mentli section of deep-crcan faille.

We have pattern No. '224 in seven sizes for la
fromî niiie to lifteen inclies, arn imeasure, measurnig
arm about an inch below tie button of the ar1'se.
To make a pair ouf slee% es for a lady whose armni m.
ures eleven incihes as described, requires two yards
niaterial twienty-two ilches % ide, or a yard and tlhr(g
fouirths twenty-seven inches wide, or one yard eith,

420g forty-four or fifty inches wide. Price of pattern, 5.
or 10 cents.

LADIES' DRESS SLEEVE.
Back View. (For Illustration sec Plage 500.)

No. 4231..-Woollen dress goods were chosen for
vet, which is arrang- sleeve, which is of the full pull variety. It has but one seamn-
ed in side-plaits that inside seam, and is gathered at the top and botton and arrang
turn fron the shoul- upon a smooth coat-shaped linîing, its liower edge being sewed to
der at eaci side and lining. The exposed portion of the liîning is finisihle with a cufT facit
is narrowed under of velvet, over which the fulness droops with regulation puff cile
the arm, where its and the top of the sleeve rises stylishmly higli above the shoulde
ends are joiued in a The mode is a favorite for jackelts, coaLs, costumes, houuse-gowzv j

.%ont ilre. short seain tlat is aind wrappers. It will develop well in cloth, serge, camel's-hair a
otView- (tacked to the under- othier fashionable woollen dress fabrics, and with equally attractir.

LADmES' WRAP. (CoPYIGT.) ar seam. At the results in washiable materials. The cuff facing may bo trimme

(For Description sec Page 495.) I v
th

neck is a moderately high Medici collar, ..
vhiichmay be ornamented alongy its loose

edges .with braid passementerie; and pas-
sementérîe ornaments the pointed upper
edgesof the front and back. If desired, the
colàè may be.omitted and the'hning portions
out- away at the front and back in a shallow
V, disclosing the-velvet facings, this beconi- î
Ing effect being provided for by perforations
i lie pattern.

Very artistic effects may be achieved im
this basque by tastefully combining materials
of widely different textures and colors.
Plain and figured or plaid and plain wool
goods will make up beautifully in this way,
and velvet will combine attractively with 3

all sorts of fabries of citlier siiken or wool-
len texture. The fanciful effect of the mode
obviates the necessity of elaborate garniture. '

We have pattern No. 4246 in thirteen a
sizes for ladies from twenty-eight to forty-
six inches, bust measure. In the combina- 9N \

tion shiown for a lady of medium size, the,
basque needs a yard and seven-eighîtlhs of
dressgoods forty nihes wide, and two yards
:and ain-eighith of velvet twenty inches wide. 1
Of one material, it requires four yards and
a-half twenty-two maies vide, or four yards
and an-eighth twenty-seven incheis wide, .

or two yards and five-oighitls forty-four
inehes wide. Price of pattern, 1s. 3d. or 30 ~,
cents.

LADIES' DRESS SLEEVE.
(For fliustrations see Page 500.) 

422û
No. 4224.-Dress goods were used in the Mont Fïcw. Bck Pïew.

development of this fanciful sleeve, and LIES' CAPE. (IN TIEE-QUARTER LENGTH.) (CoPYRIGHT)
gimp supplies the trimming.. The sleeve is
inade over a coatshaped hining and lias a (For Description cec page 4.
narrow under-section and a wide upper-
section. The upper section is eut in a dcepV above the elbow, and with machine or featlier stitching gimp, jewelled, braid or cord
between. its edges is disclosed a full ornamental-section that is laid passementerie or beading, or a plain completion may be adopted.
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Ve have pattern No. 4231 mu seven sizes for ladies frein nine ta

2en inchies, arm measure, measurmfg the arîn about an inch

0w die bot-
o f the iiiis

.To muake
air of siceveS
a lady whose -

.n measures
,ven inchies as
scribed,wi
quire a yard
ad I;e v e! n..

ghths of goods

f 1 ~St4212 4212Vi
Front View.Ve

ouaw4 j LADIES' d ASQUE rrVITI Ficu NEcK-DRAPERY. (Co

air (For DescriptiOn sec rage 493-)

raictu

mm enty-two inches %vide, or a yard nd three-eighths
wety- o inhes ide, or a yard and a-lourth forty-

thirt:y-six nide, or aoee ths ai a yard fifty-four
four inches widea ort ree-eiglitis of a yard oi vel-
incli t y juch es -ide for facings. Price of pattern,

d. or 10 cents.

LADIES' BASQUE. (GoRED TO THE SHoULDERS, AND

wIT PLAITS LAID Os.)

(For Illustrations see Page 500.)

.o. 4216.-This basque is shown miadeof fancy che-

-viot at figure No. 521R in this nagaznet machine-
stitching providing the finish.

The basque is lere pictured ade airmed cloeu.ders
seaIms and side-back gores that, extend ta theshulders,
and by under-arm gores and a curving center sea'.
The clos g iade invisibly the front bcneath a

box-plait applied on thea rigt front and overlapping
the left front. Similar plaits caver the aidc-frotn side-
back and center seams, the tops ao the plaits at the
side-front and side-baek seans pes into the shoaulder

seams, and ail the plaits arc ta position along

thîcîr side edges, the Plait at tUe center af tle front be-

îuig stitchced along its long fr'e cdge te correspond. The

basque extends to a graceful lengdu, and ith lowr out-

nlie siowms a pretty curve at the center ae te frnt and
back. The waist i'e ircled ihe abt, anc end £

i hlne-stitciiig and is drawn thro gli a fancy slîde,

the ends bcing closed at the ccnter o he front The
coat sleeves are unusually full at the top. vlder gathers
produce the falionable curv over the oulders. Thea

wrists arc finjslhed wvith mchine-stitchi5g, as arc also

ùlc cdges af thi, rolliner caliar. Tlie lowcr part of the

basque ay bc warn encath Or outside the skirt, as

Flannel, tricot. chuddah cloth, canel's-liair and serge

will make up appropriately in this way, and tic moae

is e pccially well adapted to checked tweeds, cheviots
ind honespuns. Velvet wvll unite nicely with dfny ai
the above-mentioned fabrics and may bc uscd for the

collar. If more clabarate garniture l a deircd, fesUlier-

or cord stitchiing may be applid to tie edges o[ U pt collar ai

ldopted. We have pattern No. 4216 iu Uîirtcen sizes for la
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4229 4229-
Fr-ont View. BoCk 'View.

LADIES' POiTED BASQUE. wrrni TWO UsNDR-ARM GaRES. (DESIRAlLE FOR

STOUT LADIES.) (COPYRIGHT.)
(For Description seC Page 4196.)

-4246

LADIES' BASQUE. (CoPYRIGnT.)

(For Dccrription sec Page 497.)

Style, and quite thegh. Il csircd, U linings may be cut away from

a tencath Uic slees and fran the vaist. Cxcep't under tie shirrings.

twenîty-eight to forty-six ilches, bust nieasure.y To iake the

garment for a lady of mediumi ize, neds four yards t yd seven-

cighiths of insateriai twecnty-tWo juchles %videl or. tilî:c yards t.hirty-

Six inches vide, or two yards and a-half forty.four inehes wide, or
two yards fift.y inches vide. Priee of pattern, 1. 3d. or 30 cents.

LADIES' SIlRRED WAIST, WIT11 FITTED LiNING.

(For illustratiois sec Page 500.

No. 4234.-Other views of this vaist mnay be obtained by re-
ferriNg to figures Nos. 504 R and 505 R in this s.ATo".

li tig present instance the waist is shown made of elasimnere and
trieined -vith an eiflective arrangemnent of tinsel braud.

lt is disposed upon a smnooth liing adjusted hîy double

- bust darts, under-arm and side-back gores and a curv-

ing center seam. The Iront and back are iu one, being

seamIess on the shoulders; ad they are shirred to
round-yoke depth, Ulie fuluess below being drawn

toward the center of the front ud back andi colectd

at the lower edge in four rows of shirring on both sides

of the closing and at the center of the back. The fu-

ness along the upper part of the arms'-eyes is regulated

by gathers, and all the shirrings are tacked to the lin-

ing Under-arn gores produce a becomingly sniooth

adjustinent at the sides. The fronts are closed invis-

ibiy at the center, and the niinig fronts are closed

with buttons and button-holes. The sleeves are very

full and are mounted upon snooth linigs: they are

gahercd at the top and bottoin, and tie li;igs n hic
aire exposed ta decp) culli depth, are finislied -%ith cufi'

facings of the material ornanented at each vrist w'ith

seven encircling rows of tinsel braid. Five rows of

similar braid decorate the collar, whici is lu standing
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nigali

All seasonable dress fabrics of either silken, woollen or cotton LADIES' TEA-ACKET. o
texture will develop satisfactorily by the mode. Velvet will uiite tFor llutrtons see Page 501.) Sura
nicely with any stylish silk or wool goods and nay be employed
for tie collar and cWll'facimgs. Silk or jewelled passenenterie or No. 4238.-A veandsome comiveatiot of brocaed silnl lit avelvet is sliowi n luYmtiilgimp, fancy braid, stitch- pretty tea-jacket at [i Jmag, etc., may be applied No. 523 R in this i) eight 1
in any prefirred wny for nATo, with a chion jaQ e
garniture,or a simple finish and steel gimp for gar ·a
mnay be adopted. tu u y

Ve have pattern No. uigured mauve Suy vt
4234 in thirteei sizes for was lhre selected for n reO
ladies from twenty-eight d a k a e

-Ly-sx inllesbu tdiues3y jacket aud laîce&ee eflte for ty-six ches, bust ribbon trim it daintimeasure. .'o make the The jacket is fasiiona. tygarment for a lad of me- long and has loose fron'>%f pat
dium size, nes three that meet above the b
yards of material twenty- and flare sli htly below' 1

two muches vide or two al S litt pot LA
yards and a-fourth thirty- rvaatt, inte
six inches wide or two .est, wcs fitt a.
yarù forty-four inches sitgle bust darts ant-
vide. Price of pattern, losed with buttons a ad(

1s, or 25 cents. button..holes at the cee te
Under-arm and side-ba er-st
gores and a curing cent e ibb
seam complete the graice.

TAM ' SIANTR CA, .figti1
TAM O' SHANTER CAP, -ful adjustment, and tl; a

FOR LADIES, MISSES side, side-back and centc T
AND CHILDREN. 22 31 seams are'discontinued her

(For Illustrations see Page 501.) little below the waist-li mal
.. c ag î>Upper Side. Under ,Side. LAnIEs' DRESs SLEEvE. to form stylish taLS or bat.No. 424.-At figure LADIEs' DRESS SL:EVE. (COPYRIGHT.) tCoPYRiGn1T.) tlements. The back iNo. 539R in this maga-teet.Te e nel

zine this cap may be seen (For Description see Page 498.) tFor Description see Page 495.) enough shortet fro
made of cloth and trim- than the front to at
med with ostrich feathers. produce agrace. i

The cap is here pictured fuil effect. The bu
made up in silk and rful puff sleen bai
decorated with feath- gathered at ed
era. The full crown is ' the top and bot1 'i
gatbered at the top and tom and ar el<
joined to a small circular arranged upon ba
center-section, and the smooth icoat- te
lower cd e of the crown shaped hn8e te
is also gat ered and sewed vhich are ex- c<
to a band, whicb, like the posed to deei
center, is stiffeLied with ciff depth and o
canvas or crinoline. The finished with cuff facings.
band is covered 'with a s.£n of the material edged with-
puff of the material turned lace. If desired, the slceve
under at the top and bot- lining may be eut off just
tom and drawn by three *below the sleeve as shown
rows of shirring. The cap in the large front view, in
lining has a crown section F-oni Pïew. Back View. which case the sleeve may
of lining silk, that is gath- LADIES BASQUE, GORED TO TUE SHOULDERS, AND WITH PLAiTs LAID ON. be fluislied vith a drooping
cred to a circular center (COPYRIGnT.) frill of lace. At the neck is
and sewed plainly over (For Description see Page 499.) a moderately high Medici
the seamjoining the crown collar, to acconmodate the
and band'of the cap. The tapering ends of which
front of the cap is deco- the fronts are cut away at
rated with a bunch of the top and the vest is
drooping ostrich-tips. prettily cut away to cor-

Caps of this kind are respond. The collar is
very jaunty in appearance rolled in characteristic
and are generally becom- fash-ion, and its edge is
ing to ladies, misses and decorated with a frill of
children. Cloth, serge, narrow lace. The loose
flannel, camel's-iair and fronts are trimmed with a
other scasonable woollens frill of lace, which falls in
may be used in develop- - pretty jabot-folds to the
ing the mode, and a rib- p.lower edge; the lace is
bon bow, a pompon, ai- continued along the lowcr
grette or stiff quill may be edge of the ,acket and
added for decoration. around the tabs, and the

We have pattern No. fronts are cauglt together
4245 in seven sizes from above the bust by a dainty
six to seven and a-half, 423 bow of mauve ribbon, the
bat sizes, or from nine- loops and ends of which
teen incles and a-fourth Rl'on ïieiw. Back ic. fall with pretty effect. If
to twenty-tlhrce ilches LADIES' Sîmnizn WAisT, WIT Frrra LiNiso. (CorTiGuT.) preferred, the collar and
and tirec-fourt.s, lead (For Deicription ee Page 490.) the loose fronts may be
measures. To make the rolled to the waist-line
cap for a person wcaring to reveal the vest button-
a C hat, l will require a yard and three-eiglths of material twcnty- cd to tlic thront and trimnmed at the neck with a narrow frill of lace,
two inches wide, with tlre-eightlis of a yard of lining silk twenty which may be continued to tlie bust, as shown in the small engraving.
inches wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents. The mode will. develop charmingly in India or China silk-, faille;
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lp oft oollen fabries. A combina-

ngaline and all sorts of pretty, sf d sired, br'ocade, figured silk

nuah of n matease for bte vee 1rills of plain or embroidered
> Surahl being used for ta lace, e or knife-

if q l a î -W1 2 e d n ad n V' p r e llc r r e d w a y f o r d e c o r a t i O lî .
fitil<s 1 al te o 423 i a for ladies froni twenty-
Mle hiave p1atternI No. 423 stirte l.

dit tc fort-y-Six ies-, bust
ht'to ia e t arnent

jaj of mledliumn size, nes
ga pur yartrds and a-hal of goods

two inches vide, or

Suj~ ~îree yards and Seen-eigltliS

r enty-seven inches wile, or

e yards. and three - cigeths
·ty-four inches ve. e'ice
pattern, is. 3<1. or 30 cents.

oit LADIES' DRESSING-SAC.

(For oIlustratiois seC this Page. rnTER CAP, oit LADIE

a No. 4 235.-This sack is shown TAM )For Di

S an adeO1 figured flannel and deco- 
p

witl fcath-
r-stitching and

cent ibbn bows at
ga figure No. 520R .

dmi agazine.
cent The sack is

lued i ere picturecd
st-Ir made of coral- .

or bat. inkFrenchflan-

ck nel The loose

;horte: front&.are closed
rontte at the center
grace- with buttonsand

The button-holes;te 4238 
rleed back is conform- iew Showiing Vest

red cd to the figure with High Neck and
id bot with becoming Fronts Rofled.

ar closenessbyside-
upo back gores, aud a curv-
coat- in center seam that

ini8 terminates above stylish
ex- ' coat-laps and a smooth

deeli adjustment at the sides is
h and obtained by under-armg

facint gores. The coat slceves

dd ith are made with desirable 
' T

: sleeve fulness at tie top, and the 
(Fr T

>ff just wrists are finished witl
s hown cufs that roll prettily up-

iew , 1 ward. At the neck is a

e May rolling collar, the ends o
-ooping which flare becomingly.

nec e is The edges of the collar and
Medici cuifs and all the edges of

late the the sack are button-liole
which stitched in scollops with

way wat coarse embroidery silik

est is the material is cut away
to Cor- around the scollops, aid
llar is tic collar and cufls are

teis ic further ornamented with
dge gis a row o! feather-stitcing

fril of donc with simiIar sik.

e lose Patch pockets, trimmed
i itha awith featier-stitchm and4

falls in scollopedndi button. ioled -

to the to correspond with the

lace is edges oE te saci, are ap-
e lower plied to the fronts.

et and Dainty dressier-scks
od the are developed in eider- 235n

ogether down datnnel in white an Fon lW

idainty the delic aselardes o a rE
>on, thec mauve pink and blue-
which stripet, figured or plain (

'et if French' flannel, mnerno.
lar and and variouis other prett o hs ofrtbegret,

may be woollens -are also us-e desrrb the-s conO t',b atelpp

aisteine may be made as elaborate a esre. lace Moaisl n

button- Fedora, oriental or point d es eirpe lacd, eiffon fuis, fan(

o! lce, ing or any other preferre lap.
araving,. may be put on to form poeket laps.

Z, faille

s, MissES Ai

tion sec Page

50-1.

EC-. , o
tteil 235i• thirteen sizes for ladies fo

t W e h a .n at t e - id b b u s t m e a s re . T i t e
garni t' -it' a lady of eiui size ret hri f ar yrds na a..iail
o f ., t -t c i i ' ' w d . o r d î vlya tl l a î - a l
gt w r n t S e i l t n t v ' rtw o c h e s i a n ' l l i v e -e i g h t h s -57 -

incenty-seven inchev wars r vid ovar om- incheY wide.

inelS wvide, or two yards anPrice of patterni, Is. or 26 cents.

DeScriPUion e

or ccit01

arWvrenvo t"S
(W-ýt(ItTII F. SItW''jR

(For 1lIIItratioln e l age 2.)
o. -This skirt forms

rt of the stylish toilette thats fulv re0presented at figures

Nos. 504 I and 505 I tis

D25in i e nstance ted25: ie pre-se ni Ind f asa

Back View. ski(RG is pictvre O f a n
D Cu.DIEx. CoPIUGIT.)sonblCvaritY of wýoollCfl dreS8

D 0111gooda. It it k of the bell or fin
de sicle order and las
a four.gored foundation-

skirt made with a short
train. The skirt has a
slight train and is all im

oneC pieCe, vith bias back

edges tlat join in a center
seam. A stylisIY siooth
adjustmient at tu.e front
and sides is obtained by
three darts at each side of
the center. At the back
fan-plaits flare softly to
tie edge of the train,
vhile in front of the fan-

plaits a prettiiy wrnkled
effect resuits from five
forward-turnifng plaits ar-
ranged in the top at eaci
side to flare diagoially for-
ward. A placket is fin-

.ised abcve the center

.Y. seam. The fuilness is all
drawn tovard the back
by tapes inserted la a cas-
ing in the back of the

Back Viewr. foundation skirt, and the

(COPYRIGnT) top of the skirt is finisled
paC 5G with a belt. I[ desired,

the train in both the skirt
and foundation skirt may
be cut off, leaving the
lower outline of uniform
depth, the pattern provid-
ng for bothlengths.

The mode is popular for
developing camel's-hair,
diagonal serge, hourette,
faced cloth, vigogne, Ben-
riettacLoth,cashmreplam,
plaid, checked or striped
Wool goods of snooth or

rougli texture, and numer-
ousothier fashionablewool-
lens. Glacé and corded

silks, faille, Bengahlne and
Surah will also make Up
elegantly in this way, and
an effective foot-trimmig
rnay be arranged with lace
festooned all round, plait-
ings or full ruchings of the

B3ar*~ View. nmaterlal, or bands of rib-
(C. wen.)bon, braid, gimp or feather

c.(CopYRT.IT) tmmning.'
WVe have pattern eo.

see thiP 4215 in nine sizes for la-

ch wismaue To make the
dies from twcflety to thr3-inclie, wast measure. oxak i

dis fr tweny nedium t i zer requires seven Yards an three-

skiirt o for a lady tof m yiumo nches wide, or four yards and an-

Cighths of teatwentyy i incheS d three yards and seven-eighUis
élghth forty-four incs wid e 1attern, . 6(l. or 35 cents.
fifty inches wide. Price nt pate
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sleeves mnay be omitted and the arns'-eyes trimmed to coirSPONo. 4247.-This skirt is sosvn Iade of other materials and dif- with the neck. Perforations in the pattera indicate the diffre£ercntly trilaied altfigurs Nos. 507 u .and 508 R la this DELINEATOU outlines -r the neck.rawn-colored canel's-hai as ere selected for the skirt, and a Canbric, linen, lawn, nainsook and other white goods are approband of velvet and boaid passementeie supply the garniture. The priate for corset-covers, and lace and lace.edged or cambrie rufiles anftrdaiTh skir cist lof ive bel-gores and is made Vitlh a pointed suitable trimmings. A very pretty corset-cover my be madetrain. 'fa skirt is in circular bel style, vith bias back edges vhich white English nainsook and cut square at the nck. Two rowsjoin in a seam t the cfte the pbatk; and deep fan-plaits are Medici lace insertion and a row of edging niay trm the neck dain
arranged at cachi side of the scan, the pla s; flnr- 

tily, and a row o e d n s a eorato efol
ing to the edge of a full, sweeping, pointed train aily's-ye. Facy-stowo d b ds acoratedeaof graceful length. The train may be eut off if tri ae anct t Nor e r bns re like fora skirt of round length be preferred, directions tm ambra coset-coverfor shaping the round length accompanying the We havete N o 2i i ieesiefpattern; and a placket is finished above the ladies from twenty-eight to forty-six inches, bu
seam. In fiont of the fan-plaîts four forward- 

maasure. To make the corset-cover for a lady
turning plaits flare diagonaly downward at cad of medium size, requires two yards of materilside into soft folds and vrnkles, and a prettily thity-six inches wide. Price of patter, 10d. orwriiikled effect is obtained at the front by two 2 cents.
tiny, backward-turning plaits at the ton at each LADIES' WALKINsaide c f thc conter. Ti skirt is decoratd a short LAI WALKING SKROWNTH A SLIGHTdistance froithc boom vitli a band of velvet TRAIN (PERFORATED FOR ROUND LENoTD).lîeaded Ivith braid passementerie in a pointed 

(For Illustrations c-ce Page 504.)design. The foundation skirt is trimmed un- (Fo Illstrtos pae 504.)
dernenth with a silk rufIle, and the top of the tNo. 4219.--This skirt forms part of te stylishsk.irt is finisled with a belt. toilette pictured at figure No. 510 R in t ais ag-The mode vill develop charmingly in con- azie, where the material re resented is grayjunction with a low-necced bodice for wear at cloth and the trimming jet and .Escurial embroî-a al, reception or dianer, for which it will make dTe shirt is ere illustratyd d.veloped in aUp attractively im a combination of plain or cm- hseasoknable ier of ioollen dres goods ibroidered c/o n goito f silk, faille or iengaire. is fashioned in the usual four-gored style and is

AIl sorts of 5ool goods of 
cither 

striped, figured 4 eut with a slight train. At tie front it is revealed
o r plain v aricties4 

2 9 -w t i p n l e f c
w i i l l m a k e u p c f -

v k v S o i gb t e n -v d
fetveyintiswM Slhowing with panel effectfectively a h Round Length. draperies, thewa;and Ivhen 

b 
.

ack cn ds o!the skirt is shap- 
riel are, bised in round ack en of

length, any pret- 
swcha at tre cen-ty decoration tnd o t asuch as a plait- 
seam a the cgn-ing or ruching 

rof the dbaperieof the m aterial T e dront e m-
may be added if of the are
a plain comple- aredeplyhe-
tion be undesir- med and are
able. The skirt tack o the

parti lary weside-front'seam,
will ae u 

and back of each
par tie larly ivellr-hm 

iefr
brocades. a n d ward-eur -
anysuitable dec- 

plad, - purninoration may ho plitsare arrang-added. ed the plaitsWe have pat- 
l press-

tern No. 4247 in 
ed gc the fd snine sizes for la- to the edgeand

dies from twen- s tayed by tack-
ty to thirty-six 

gfusa atervlsineches, waist to the rTh
measure. To flnszss athmake the skirt 

bacotera ifora lady of me- tryce bassed-dru sze need the center in
sevényard andthree backward-

diuaaif nt412 

turning plateoincheswid id n . 4215 cach side; the
a-alf tenty- 

. plaits conceal a

two ineîîes Ivie,'Sd-ýn Vmew. Sidc-Dad m plah-tsoca maorfourvardsayd LADIEs' DRAPED iBELL-SKIRT, wITH A SLIGHT TRAIN: PERFOP.ATED FOR ROUND LENTI. (COPYRIGiT.) aove theceatera-fourdi hee y 
(For Descriptonee Page 501.) 

seama and fiare
fourive s ifoy incheswide, 

iidem fan fashion to
o r tirc e y a rd s 

t e e , e o h
and five-igits fifty moes wide. Price of pattern, Is. Gd. or 35 light train. The fulness is drawn toward the back by tapes inserted

in a casing across the back of the skirt, ad the top is finiserd with
a belt. If a skirt of round lthgth ho desiredi )erforations i theLADIES' CORSET-COVER. pattern indicate wherc to shorten Uie seirt and dra tiory.

Cheviot in either striped or checked varictie, t eed. amel's-
(For Illusrations sec rage W4.) hair, serge, Bedford cord, vigogne, novelty suiting and al] scason-No. 4 22 7.-Tis dinty corsetcover is shown made of fine mus- able gods o! silken texure .wil deveop nicely tîis way. slotslin and trimmed with embroidered ed ging. The fronts are fitted showing bourette or boucl6 effeets p eill aso mae UI stylisly byith double onst and single under-arm darts and elosed with but- the mode, and for these no decoration, save that contributed bytons and button-holes; thy ire joined to the biacks in shoulder machine-st.iteling, need be added.and tide seam, and c balc vs ade smoot.fit.ting by a curving We have pattern No. 4219 in nine sizes for ladies froa tenty te

center sean. The coat sicoves are edged at tlic ýIvrists with cm- Uîîrty-six mnchie, waist ameagure. To make thc walking ski-rt for a

.1

ion

La

Li
a

I

-4

1e

LADIES' DRAPED BELL SKIRT, WITII POINTED TRAIN (PER-
FoiiATED FoR ROUND LENoTM).

(ForIllustrationsee Pagr0)

broidered edging. The garment may be high in the neck or bein a V both back and front or in low, round or squale outlineand the nieck edges are decorated wvith embroidered edgingrr
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of med ium size, needs nine yards and thrce-eighiths of material cov

ty-tvo juches wide, or five yards and an.eighth torty-four inches pur

or four yards and a-half fifty inches coid. Price of Pattern, is. scî

r 35 cents. co

SLIGIITLY TRAINED CIRCULAR BELL SKIRT

FORATED FOR ROUND LENG'TI, AND SEWED TO A

(PER-

BoDIcE HAviNG SUSPENDERS).

li<For Illustrations sece Page 505.) de

o. 4241.-Tliis stylish walking-skirt is shown worn with a blouse bo

tigures Nos. 503 R and 500 R mn this magazine.

MIixed suiting was here chosen for making

i skirt, whicli is in circular bell style and lias

bs back edges that meet in a center sean be-

n ath fan-plaits; the plaits flare in graceful fasl-

ion to the edge of the slight train, and a placket

'igmnade above the seam. 'The sheatli-lile adjust-

tnt at the front and sides of tLe skirt is accom-

ï4cled by thrce darts at each side of the center,

a;Ëd the skirt is shaped at the toi to accommllo-
dite a bodice adjusted by center and side front

fams and under.-arm and side-back gore0 , and

osed invisibly at the center of tle back. hie left

side being provided with an underlap, whicli is

eitended to forni an underlap for the skirt. The

-jewer edge of the bodice shapes a decided point

- the center of the front. and back, and the side-

:>ck gores are extended at the top to formu sus-

>nders, the ends of vhich are tacked beneath

ifle top of the bodice back of the side-front
asams. The upper edge of the bodice is finished

,.ith machine-stitching, vhich is continued along

e edges of the View, Showing Ri

muspenders; and j..

-îhe bottom of
ie skirt is deep-

l underfaced,
e top of the

,nderfacing be-
ing held in place

th three rows
f machine-

Étitching. If a
ikirt of round
engthbe prefer-

îed, perforations
in the patterna
jndicate where
it nay be short-

lned.
Skirts of this

tyle are just
now very fash-
ionableand they
usually accoma-
pany a Surah. _E'- ,.

China silk or
wash silk blouse
or shirt- waist.
Cloth, flannel,
serge and other
seasonablewool-
lens in solid col-
ors are best
.adapted to the

mode, and rows 4247
of braid or feath-
er-stitching or a Side-Front View.

bisband of ieFotv

iaterial may LADIES' DRAPED BELL-SKIRT, WIT POINTEsD TRAIS

be applied for (For Dcscripti

a foot trimming.
We have pattern No 441i ne sizes for ladies from twenty

to thirty-six inches, waist measure. To make the skirt for a lady

of medium size, requires six yards and a-half of material twenty-
two inches vide, or three vards and a-half forty-four or fifty inches
wývide. Price of pattern, 1s. Gd. or 35 cents.

NOTES FOR DECEMBER.

Toilet-covers of darned net vill make very dainty Christias

presents. This net closely imitates the Breton lace so cagerly

soughit by travellers in the quaint old province of Brittany. Tue

ers are rinisid with a narrow pured cdging. which may be
*chascd ait any fancy shop; -but ini genuine Breton lace a tiny

nil or wvandering thiread is'rua so close to, the edge. that~ further

mpletion is unnecessary.
Lace-naking is one of the latest enthusiasms of tasteful women,
d the work is as fascinating as its results are artistically valuable.

r recent publication on the subject brings a clear and concise

owledge of the art within easy ruach of everyone.
The process of making darned net is as follows: First trace the

sired pattern very clearly with ink on sU'ong paler tin ibaste
bbinet lace uponi the paper, and followv tie inkcd hines wvith a

needle threaded with luen floss. Lace made in
this way will last a lifetime.

Initiais, ciphers, crests, inonograns and even
entire coats of arms may easily be wrought in
darned work; and frequently dates, quotatiolis
or personal sentiments will supply the designs
for articles intended as holiday or birthday pres-
enîts.

Great advancement has lately -been made in
the kindred arts of knitting and crocleting. The
patterns now displayed are both original and ar-
tistic, and the methods of working have been
greatly improvcd by ingenious experts. The
inhabitants of the Shetland Islands are the finest
knitters in the world. doing tleir best work with
wool pulled fron live Shetland sheep; next to
thein are the people of Fayal, who knit the fine
fibres of the aloe.

Feathers are among the most fashionable trim-
mings now in vogue, and are offered in ail sizes
and in every variety. Entire slceves of featiers
for coats and wraps are an experiment, the suc-

~und Leagth. cess of which is
as yet in doubt.
The plumes are
so ingeniously
fastened to the
foundation fab-
ric that their
stems are com-
pletely hidden,
the eflect resem-
bling that of
some fluffy fur.

Agua marinas
are fashionable
once more. For
necklaces they
are more beau-
tiful than dia-
monds. The agua
marina closely
resembles the
sapphire, but is
mucli more ef-
fective at night.

For young
girls *and for
women who
have not been
long in society
the most ap-

- proved house-
gown to wear n

1217 the evening at
home, and also

V on unceremoni-
ous occasions at

Side-ack iew- a friend's bouse,
(PERFORATED FOR ROUND LENGTfl). (COPYRIGHT.) is muade of sheèr

on sce Page 502.) albatros , nun's-
vailing or wool-

len batiste in light colors or white. Tle dress should be simply

dcsigned, that it may be readily laundered at home. There is about

these dainty materials an air of refinement and good taste that
induces many dresy women to prefer them to China sllk, Surah
and cashmere.

Honespun, ýheviot and serge are stylishly chosen for ordinary

street wear, while fine Frencli cloth, Bedford cord, velvet, poplin and

other rich textures are sclected for visiting and luncheon gowns.

As stated last month, gowns of liglt silver-gray wool goods will be

favored by 1ltra-stylish women when lig tening their first mouran-

ing; and with them blondes ill wcar pin roses in corage and
bonnet, -while brunettes will very likely choose the " red, red rose."
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Stylisli gowns foi young women wlo have lately beendeep mourning and are now beginning to receive visitors and

go out uncereinomfously are inade of plain or damassé Cliisilk. They are triimmîîed at the foot with deep plaitings of stroand moderately coarse Brussels net, cnt straiglt, and siinilar plaiîîgs cdg the paiiersi follow lie arms'-eyes and finish the elhomilovs aîdaîî oiio oges tîmat invite sucli a coîîîpleuioîî. Lafootings are someîtimes preferred to eut folds of net for these plaings, ,ecause they are less trouble to niake up ; but they are not.
Bouquets are of moderate size and are usially niade of one varieof flowers in a single siade; and trailing sprays of foliage or fineblossoming villes lialf a yard or more iii length are frequentgrouped aiong Mie buds and flovers. As often as not howevethe tasteful wonan vill prefer a single blossoin at lier breastA distinguishied-looking gownî, suitable for a natron to wear atformal dinner or a ceremioniois "At Home," is made of black vevet, with a demi-train. The skirt is quite plain, save for moderatelfuit paniers on the hips; and the Louis XV. coat, whiclh nay bslashed or, not, is lined vith white satin or some other rich whisilken fabric. The vest is of the lining material and is closed idouble-breasted fashion with crochet or cryst:d buttons; iL has turiback lapels, and a standing collar that rises inside the white-linehigh, flaring collar of the coat.

White or black .Sude or. very fine black glacé gloves nay acconpany this elegant toilette, a black or white pompon may be securein the coiffure, and the fan may be cither black or white. If desiredthe collar may be onitted and the neck softly completed with lacedisposed underneath.
-Btuette or cornflower blue is favored for accessories much oftenethan for entire costumes. Whien wool goods in this shade ar-chosen for a street costume. the vest, collar, facings and other adjunets will be cut from tan, beige or buckskin-colored velvet, silk owool goods.
A tailor-made gown of fawn-colored smooth cloth mnay have cufrscollar, pocket-laps and sleeves of seal-brown velvet or plush. Simi-

1ar combinations will be effected in the development of ail lilhLt-h nwoollens. g
A new cioth top-garment in one of the popular siades of fawn

e 219
Vïew Slaowing Round LengUi.

4219
Side-Fr'on View.

LADIEs' WAI.KîNG SKInT, WITIl A SLIGnT TRAIN (PERFORATED

(For Description se Page 50e2.)

has a Russian collar and deep, wide cuffs of gray Siberian squirre ,and a lining of simîîilar fur may be added. his union of colors isnovel and effective.
The pelt of the white Thibet goat is used to border ail sorts ofevenng top-garments, which, range froma Henry II. to the Spanishcape, and from the half-long box-coat to the semi-fitting wrap that

in
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conceals the entire toilette i orni bencath. The last-named garmJe
shows finely eui ed lines at the baek thiat cainot fail to improve
least grace'iutl of figures.

Silvtr-grv coats and wraps edged with Thilibt goat arc among
most attracvine pi oductiotns of the season, especially wlien jn
wvith apricot, primro-0se, sahnton, shlrimp j-pinkl, turquoise, cornflow)

4227 1? 'I
Front View.

4227
Back Vew.LADIES' CoRSET-CovE.

(For Description sec Page 502.)

or sapphire blue. primrose-yellow, silver-gray or cardinal silk or satin.
FeIt mourning hats for young women are stylishily decorated with

striped, plaided or bordered silk kerchiefs ied deftly about theciownîs; and great variation may be produced with the same hat
by using several different kerchiefs.

Taffeta skirt foundations are both light and pleasant to wear, but
these advantages are more
than counterbalanced bythe rapidity with which
they wear across the knees.
For this r'eason many wo-
men forego the dainty
rustle of tie silken fabrie
and make their skirt foun-
dations of fine, strong al-
paca. gloria or good sateen.

Corduroy crépon is one
of the nost pleasing of
the new materials for tea-
gowns. A gown of this
material lately seen shows
stripes in two yellowish
tones, a tawny shade pre-
dominating. It las a high,
flarmng, square-cornered
collar, revers and wide,
turn-back cuffs of brown
velvet; from each cuf
fall two yellow crêpe de
Chine plaitings of differ-
ent vîdths, and a full vest
of similar crêpe falls from
the throat to the lower

;A. edge and is confined at tli
waist-lhne by a short vel-
vet girdle fastened with a
gold filagree clasp.

iAn exquisite "coming-
out' gown for a young4219 girl is made of ivory-,wlite
crape. It lias a demi-train,Suie Jiack View and the hem is coveredOR ROUND LENGTH). (CoPYRIGHT.) with a broad ribbon bro-
caded with cornflowers.
The front of the double-
pointed bodice is open atthe neck in modest pointed outline, and the edge is bordered withartificia coriflowers. At the lower edge of the bodice is a double

plaiting of cornflower crape six inches deep, over whichi falls a plait-ig of white crape that reaches to an equal deptlh. The effect of sueliapparel upon the fair débutante is carming in te extreme, especi-ally if she carry lier father's gifv of biush-_ Pink roses.

F

504
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Since the Princess gown lias resumncd iS e l ace aumong tue plac

tslionable garments, wlite poplin and welwen are ith ple

fïvor. T'rhcse goods look particularly wvcll -%v'hen edgcd w'ith sleîîd

IAladoso "vit1i borderings of Nvhite plumageO. the a

fiGray-grCCfl aiîd a pink: tie color OC hialf-dried ciovcr forai ouc of Co

ýàie latest color cop binations in cllangeable silks, brocades and whit

1 striped goods, and also for the union by y
of fabrics. Velvet in this dul shade Sk

of pink is added to green cloth varie
for visiting gowns; and tie effect, silk

-%vlicli scenîis odd at first, commîanids deec
enthusiastic dimiration as soon as the of it

first sense of strangcness vears ofl. i
3lue fox and lishier tail are among seas

the luxurious furs now in use for dec- arra

orating liandsone evening goniis. arc
Swallow-tailed coats cut from wit

liglht-hued cloth or velvet, with its
vests of ornaneital goods or of plain a pl
material elaborately entbroidered, yi are mnchi udmired in dinner toile.ttes. you
Street textures are also made up in frie

coats of this style.
Bishîop sleeves look especially well fasi

in a tea-govn, and they will usually as
be of the vest inaterial, while the gi
cuffs will either match the gown or
be cut from a richer fabrie used for su
the rolling collar and pocket-laps. mî

j4241
SiewShowingRoundLenth.

For evening dress
bishop sleeves are cut
off at the elbow and
finished with deep
mull plaitings or lace
flounces; and some-
times deep, turn-back
cuffs of velvet are mu-
serted between the
sleeves and the plait-
incs

'White, light and
dark eveniug gowns
are frequently trim-
med with black chf-

- fo r ruffles over-
wrought with the
shade of the dress ma-
terial.

Fluffy trimmings
are still festooned on
the skirts of house
dresses.

White Brussels
net laces figured

- with crystal stars
and circles and black
laces of the sane
kind showing simi-
lar figures in jet are
handsome for Ber-
thas, short-sleeved
bretelles and other
ornamental portions
of evening attire.
Sometines an entire
bodice is made of this
glistening net, and the

hem of the accom- 421
panying skirt is over- Font View.
faced with a band ton
match. LADiE SLIGHTLY TRAINFDA CIRCULAR 13EAi-

Nettings the color SEW(D TO A BODIC iAViG

of the amethyst, sap- (For Deacriptie

phire, emerald, moon-
*stone, topaz, etc., sud
ornamented ivith finely eut raock geins to correspond, ivill shortly

make their appearance for the decorative portions o! dressy gowns.

Lace lappets fesembling in shape a bishop's bands are the newest

neck completions affected by fashionable women. Widows wear

similar ornaments made of blue-white sheer mull.
The tops of bell skirts are now frequently completed witl narrow

5051891.

uindcrfaicgs nacliine-stitrlied or, perhaps, fatner-stited to,
Tlhis oinission of bands or bel.ts gives the figure a dcsirably

er appearnCe at the walst wîthout inipairif thc comfort of

1ttsh liats in dark colorsr bak ar triumc v
o ivug,ý turaing towvard die front, and wvill be larg cly favoreà

ou*icvwomnien.
irtstlat inve onY a bias seanm at the bo.'' iay be pleasingly
d by inserting at this point one or more vidths of contrastiimg

er bancy geds. Simnilar material vill be used for the other
rative oi of gown, Uic sleeves being frequently made

, itL.er Nvliolly or iii part.

ie Watteaii teago vn becomes more aud more popular as the

ou advaces. It is sonetiieîs trimmued vith jabots of vide lace
oned faonct tiroat to bent in front; and quite as often the fronts

ent away their edges heiiîed and a full front iiserted. Wornen

l pretty throats occasionally omit the Medici collar and use im
)ace a higli binding, to the edge of which is added a rufile of lace,
aiting of mull or à full, soft puff of somne dainty fabrie.

Vgite crépon makes beautiful tea-gowns for brides and for

ng mothers to wear in their boudoirs when receiving intimate
nds.

ince street costumes are so little adapted to wear indoors, the

hionable woman rebnoves them on entering the house as promptly

shte docs her wrap. Tailor-made gowns quickly lose tneir ele-

ice wlien broult into contact with chairs and sofas.

ooks and eve, in combination with "stick pins," have largely

?erseded buttons and button-holes on dresses that are not tailor-
per. The pins should be ornamental. Hooks and eyes should,

be arranged in al-
ternation on both
closing edges, thus
obviating all danger
of uinclasping.

Nets for the hair
are coming into gen-
eral use for morning'
wear, being made of
gold thread for bru-
nettes and of silver
thread for blondes. It
is very injurions to
the hair to wear it
tightly pinned up ail
day, and these nets.
afford a: graceful
m.eans of relieving
thii too constant,
straii upon the roots.
A knot of ribbon or
three tiny rosettes.
are sometimes placed
above the hrow, at
the center ai the
crown or just above-
one car. When a iiet
is worn the hair is

. .very loosely coiled..
Broad ribbon

strings are once more-
s.en on bonnets.
Many of the new rib-
bons are broeaded
with floral designs,
the most popular of
which is the corn-
flower in natural or
fancy colorings on

contrasting back-

grounds.
Very long lace cra-

vats or jabots are ar-
2-- VC ranged in the old

Back View. Dutch fashionknown
~KIRT (PERFtift.,TFD FOR ROUND LEGTT AND as the Steinkirk.

SUSK PERF ATS). (CoPYRIoUiT.) A rich visiting and
gsPaeDEM). (luncheon toilette in-

n see Page 503.) cludes a more than
half-long coat of sil-

ver-gray clotl- brocaded with moss-geen, a close skirt of green

velvet trimmed at the sides with silver-gray crochet buttons, and

a green velvet vest closed witli similar buttons. At the throat is

worn a iull. long jabot of lace.
Superb brocatelles showingArabic devices in ost exqisitecolor-

ings are fashioXî5ble for lîangings, upholstery, sofa-pillows, sereens, etc.
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,Styieý for' NI,eý àr4d (it$.

(For Illustrationî sec
this Page.)

FIGURE No. 524 R.
-This illustrates a
Misses' basque. The
pattern, which is No. .

4202 and costs is. or
25 cents, is in seven
sizes for misses from-
ten to sixteen years
of age, and may be
seen in four views on
page 513 of this mag-
azine. .f Ï

In the present in- il
stance tie basque is
pictured made up for

party wear in white
d.epe deChIin7le. It is
admirably adjusted
b% the usual darts
and seams and is
closed at the back
with button-holes and
buttons. From the
lower edge, whicl is
sharply pointed at
the front and back, a
frill of white embroi-
dered chiffon droops
with graceful effect,
and a similar frill fin-
ishes the edge of the
low, pointed neck.
The short puff sleeves
rise gracefully above
the shoulders, and the
band which finishes
the lower edge of
eacb is concealed by FIGURE No
an upturnin- frill of FIGURE No. 524 R.-MSSES BASQUE.-This ill
chi* fon. Included in Is. or 25 cents. FIGURE No. 525 R.-MIS
the pattern is a shape- tern No. 4207 (copyright), price is. 3d.
ly coat-sleeve, and BLoUSE.-This illustrates Pattern No.
also a high standing , (For Descriptions sec:
collar, which may
tcomplete the neck when the basque is cut in ordinary high-neckedstyle; and, if preferred, the neck may be shaped in low round or

FIGURE No. 526 R.

525 R.
ustrates Pattern No. 4202 (copyright), p
SES' PRINCESS DRESS.-This illusttosP
r 30 cents. FIGURE No. 526 R.-MIss
4204 (copyright), price Is. or 25 cents.

Pages 506 and 507.)

teristie of te riaces modes bythe front being arrangeti upon a

square outline, the pat-
tern also naking provis-
ion for these styles of
shaping.

A basque of this kind
may very appropriately
form part of a toilette in-
tended for parties, recep-
tions, school exercises and
other cereilonious occa-
sions for misses. It nayle de veloped in figured or
plain India silk, silk mull,
Bengaline, Surah, hiffun
and pretty woollens of all
kinds ; and passementerie,
ribbon bows or iosettes,
lace, emlroiderv, etc., may
be added for decoration in
as Im i.h a manner as may
be desired.

FIGURE No. 525 R.-MISS-
ES' PRINCESS DRESS.

(For Illustration sec this Page.)
FIGURE No. 525 R-

This illustrates a Missés'
Princess dress. The pat-
tern, which is No. 4207
and costs Is. 3d. or 30
cents, is in seven sizes for
misses from ten to sixteen
years of age, and may be
seen in two views on page
511 of this publication.

c Dark-red serge and
E black Bengaline are here

effectively united in the
dress, the adjustment of
which is accomplished
with the precision charac-

the customary darts and seas,
dart-fitted front of lining. The

606
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Sing ia miade to a Conveaieft depth at the center of the back;

bsloi tie elosing d p fan-plaits spread gradually toward the

b&tow, and upturning plaits arranged at each side seam below

t m hip produce graceful folds and Nvrinkles across the front. The

e lds at te front are hcld in "place by tackings to a tape. The

dlcss is dccoratcd at te bottom vith two Bengalinc rufles gathered

s forn s tel d The cot seves arc extended at the top to

fb>rm stylisli frills over the shoulders, and anch rist is dcoratcd
ith an upturning frill of Bengalinc. dle statdig colla, is ic is

in two sections that are becomimgly roundcd at the front, is made of

FiGunE No. 526 R.-MISSES' BLOUSE.
(For Illustration see Page 500.)

FlonUE No. 526 R.-hlis illustrates a Misses' blouse. The pat-

tern, hich is No. 4204 and costs is. or 25 cents, s if svn siZeS

for misses froi ten to sixteen ycars of age, and ig showiin threa

views on page 514 of this DE ron.ATOR.

Fig red China silk was here selected for the lous a he li is made

over a1 smnooth linfing adjnsted by single bust darts and the usual nurin-

ber of scans. The lining extends only to the waist-IiiiC-t'd is
closed at the front,

and over it are ar-
ranged the round
yoke-portions and
the full lower-p)or-
tions, the latter being-
joined in inder-arim
seains. The lower
portions are gathered
at the top, and the ful-
ness at the waist-line
is drawn closcly to
the figure by a belt,
the ends of whicl
are pointed. The bolt
is trimmned along its
edgeswithifancycord,
and sinmilar cord fol-
lows the rounding
lower edge of the

yoke, and alo deco-
rates the edges of the
Byron collar, which.
is niountcd upon a.
shaped band. The full
shirt-sleeves are gath-
cred at the top and
botton and are finish-
cd with wristbands.
Theblouse is of grace-
ful length and may
be worn above or
bencath the skirt.

The mode will de-
velop liandsomely in
all sorts of silk aud
voollen dress goods,

and comabinations of
velvet or silk with.k ~woollen fabries are
esîweîdly adapted to
its style. Feather-
ltîtelug done with
iilk of some pretty
coitiasýtiiig culor, rua-

guip, etc., m1ay Ue ap-

phed for decoration
In any tasteful way
pr-feried.

FIGURE No. 528R.

FIGUrE qo. 51 R.-M\IISSe5 RFcEPTioN TO.ErE.-This consists of Misses' Waist No. 4232 (copyright), price 1d. or

20 cents; Sirt No. 4236 (copyright). pTice T. 3d. or 30 ceiiLs; and Sleeve No. 3631 (copyright). price 5d. or 10

cents. FiGUR No\. 528 R.-(cpnht), RECePTIO To,ETTE.-ThiS consists of Misses' Blose-.Waist No.

422 (copyright , pNice Is. or 25 cents; and Skirt No. 4242 (eopyright). price Is. 3d. or 30 cents.

(For Descriptions see Pages 507 and 50.)

l3engaline, and revers of simiilar materiai pass into the shoulder seven sizes for misses from ter. to sixteee

seams and reet at t oe center of the fron.l seen in four views on page 51 of this p

TUe Priness modes are very generaily becoming and will devlop ter, hich is No. 4236 and osts is 3

satisfactorily ia a combinatiouio ane ri single material for sizes fir misses from ten to sixi,een year

sehool or for house wear. Figured, plaid, striped, checked and plain pietured on page 516. T e sleeve pattel

silks and woollens are available for the dress, wvUich may be simply çosts 5d. or 10 cents, is in seven sizes fr

or elaborately decorated with tasteful applications of braiding, ruffles age, and is again show on its accompny

ruchins, frillsribbon, chiffon, plaitimgs, ornamems, stitcbing, lace, etc. The toilette is hçre sbowa made of ros

FIGURES N1ýos. 5C7 R
AsI 528 R.-

MISSES' RECEP-
TION TOILETTES.

(For illuàt:ài.,ioD8 Ece
this Page.)

'FiGunE No. 527 R.
-This consists of a.
Misses' peasant waist,
sieeve and walking
skirt. The vaist pat-
tern, whic i1 is No.
4232 and costs 10d.
or 20 cents, is in

i years of age, and may be

ublicatio. The skirt pa-d. or 30 cents, is in seven

s of age, and is diiTcrently-a, which is No. 3631 and
om four to sixteen ycars of
ing label.;e-pink cif fon over silk the

FIGURE No. 527 R
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same shade. The skirt is in the popular bell style, and its back walking skirtL The wais4t pattern, which is No. 4223 and coqt
edges are bias and are united in a seamu at the conter. Dcep fan- or 2~ celts, is in seveizes fur mîîisses from ten to sixteen yean tir
plaitq at the back flare gradually to the boUton of the skirt, and the age. and uay lie sei dillereitly made up on page 514 of #ff
front and sides lie sinootlly over the foiur-gorel foundation-skirt. D) N:xron. The skirt pattern, u hich is No 4242 and costs Is.
he edge of the skirt is decorated witli two frills of Kuîrsleedt's or 30 ceits, is in seven z for misses fron ton to sixteen years l

Standard pink embroidered chiffon rullling, the upper frill being age, and is shown again on page 517. c
headed by a garland of pink hyacintlis ; am a similar frill similarly Au artistic coiiiiioiin of figred crpe de Chine and India sil drn
headed is arranged diagonally across the front from the right hip. liere pictured in the toilette, the cr'pe de Chine being employed Ti

The peasant the skirt, wh. lo
waist is eut in is made up a
fleep, poin ted silk liingi o
outlime at the fr-on t andsie d
top, but, if pre- the skrt pre lk
ferred, it mlay bc the sheath-- nd
shaped in low, closeness pet. are
round or square liar to ail T hC
outn oal the bell orfin desie tyl
styles being pro- modes, and s lu
vided for ii the isi fan-plaits

pattern. The the back conclower edge of the seam uni
the waist shapes ing the ba'
a decided point edges which
at the center of bias. The top.the front and shaped to a(
back, and the ad- commodate a fi
mirable adjust- ted bodice 0
ment is due to lower edgesingle bust darts which is point
and the ordinary at the conter o
shaping seams. the front an
The closing is back. Thebo -
made at the front ice is supporter
with silk laces suspenderdlrawn through to form whieleyelots, and a the side - bacsimlar closing is gores are ex.
sumulated at the tendod at the
back. Drooping top, the end ot
Frills of chiffon p the suspendes
decorate the up- being tacked be
per and lower neatn the fron
edges of the back of the side.
waist, each frill fir o n-t seams vbeing surmount- .Ç and tho closin t

id by a garni- , ismade invisibure of hya- • :at the back. Rib.mnths. The ful bon is arranged
leev is ath-to fail in a bonred at the top flongloopsand

o rise stylishly
ver the shoul- fon the lowe
1er and the"' ea thedge of the bo.ower edge is dice at each side.ndso gtedt 'Nbnacdwlso gathered Sections of rib-ndswed, tO- bon are drawnho coat-shaped through smali

mg at deep -cross-wise slash-
he vpth fom emade near the
hoigist ct Nbottom of the

iN" N~ skirt and aneway below the di ad ae
leeve, and from disposed a se-

he loer ege aries of bows con-ie lower edge a 
s' ' ''sting of long

cep frill of chif- st lo ng
rn droops pret- loops and nothei-
ly over the -ed ends. The

rm. -- slashies are bound
Crm n toi_____ witlî nanrow ib-
t hes of th i -k-g bon, ¯hic¯ ais0~tteoftiisindfiîiisliea the loose

or graduation FIGURE No. 529 R. FIGURE No. 530 R. edges of theo su
nd other school penders fd the
xercises and for FilURE No.'529R.-MIssES' HOUSE ToILETTE.-This consists of Misses' Blouse.Waist No. 4223 (copy- ppdr ad of
arty or recep- right), price 1a. or 25 cents; and Skirt No. 4217 (copyright), price la. 3d. or 30 cents. FIGURE No. thpe bode.
on wear may 530 R.--MISSEs' TRAVELLING ToILEfE.-This consists of Misses' Coat No. 422o (copyright), price th bice.
e developed '. is. 3d. or 30 cents; Skirt No. 4217 (copyright), price la. 3d. or 30 cents; and Over-Gaiter No. 2287, The back and
r de Chine price 5d. or 10 cents. fronts of theCpe deue-as arcùt

lina silk and (For Descriptions sec Page 509.) blouse-waist are
auzes of ail va- disposed in pret-
eties, the thin fabrics being associated with silk, Surah or faille. gathers at the top, and the fulness below is dratn tardds ty
uffles of lace or handsome embroidery, ribbon, etc., may be lavishly conter of the front and back and collected in short rows of shirringspplied for garniture - or, if preferred, simple effects, both in texture that are tacked to the lining. The lining is closely adjusted by thend decoration, May be produced. ordinary dars and scams of a basque, and the blouse and lining are

closed invisibly at the center of the front. The full aleeves rscFGURE No. 528 R.-This consists of a Misses' blouse-waist and with stylish puff effect on the shoulders; eaci arm i encircled
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•naprt- bowy at the outside
1s a section of ribbon, which is tied io a seve having a double

*~tle ara Ui effot btained being thîîit Of a sieeve Ilaigadu
arsthe arn the cffectobted ing ovti which the slceves are inade

S c; ad ftoa- beneath the de frilis produced by gathers near

t aiowcar ies. A deefo frbn a of the nmaterial falls with picturesque

rs rt a eck, the higil standing colar provided by the pat-

ilk rn being onitted.
d The toilette will de-

%E lop) appropriately
a variety of f abrics,
ong whici plain

de d figured India

pretty vings

p)e .ae grea.tly fav-,ored.
li. The skirt may be
M tylishily made up a

t' ,lue flannel or serge,

n,

bai 5ha -

1-1
an ils

nde' 
(For Description sec Page 510.)

a; ery i ecoming and serviceable toilete fon theh ous ed a

side. 1

7xh'ihsrpdws iko Srhfrtebos,~ilml
sn tion will not be necessary.

isibl 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _

tng - NFIGURE No. 529 R.-MISSES' HlOUSE TOILETTE

sba (For Illustration sec Page 508.)
sands Fiaun No. ·2· R.Th nsists of a Misses' blouse-waist

oenL Fealing an. Te2 R iais potte, vhich is No. 4223 and cos

owe ain kir. ceThasa eve wais fottrisses fromi ten to sixten yea
b d or 2 et, an mb seen la tîe iw n p g 14 of tis mnaga

sid e and maytea seen is thr 4i17 oand cost is. 3d. or 30 c
rib- ai Th--ei pte whnc pa te1a

n seven sizes for mis.es from ten to sixe y s

eas FITerNtl pt icred l on e1elo>ed in tan cheviot, is o
laish .hlkinbe skirt whie ist lias bias back edges joined in a c

r t -a beneath stylish fan-plaits that tiare in charaten t stC fhi

are t he edge; and forward-trilng plaits araanged la ronkt lte

a se - 1 litît' dispose the front m a s Nies The ed eofls e ki ise
rchn ie four-gored foundatios kirt. Tre t e skrs dfcc

ong w th a band of Kursheedt's Standard jet gi as whic is
othe Figured India sdk avas It enteoro te back a jined i acs

Th with becommag fulness at U etro Theac aunds at tahe s
ound the invisible closing by gathers aathe top. she rowles oa hi
v b "- lne is drawn closely to h ba ti e f shr rs bng trie

also the center of the fronit an Ted by the stomar i e co

loose igning, whi is cosey t rled by t r nuber wh
3 sus- and seamis. The wait gote cntro bhe, foit b

I th e fateedaitl to the eb f the ce ter of bih fopt s

e of a rosette bow of similar ribbon. Theatfsomebishtanceefr
eao h gathered a! the top, and illso ts te

a· lower edge to formi a frill, which droops prettily, and de

t t which the smooth, coat-shaped nhing s ot away th sAd

.are c of the material droops becomgly at e neck e t

pret . colilar furnished by the pattern being omittsie. nu fbr

dssby All sorts of pretty woollens and 1y xpensie maierin fb

1 the 'f ae up iciy la ths way; onf ked aete sfnge matria b

rengs , uac ort botho si ad wibbt. A h fru1lo nlîing of te

-tlach ayador a t the op , and ordrs ;var fri istar jaboc

g are or e mbrdfrdial rnay ecorigat the nait A h boS-

arsc thsd ma botde oft srped or plain silk or softw oo tln

mreled inay do service with several partly worn skirts.
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FlIGURiE No. 530 il.-«iSs RAELN OL

tFor Illustration eeýc Plage 508.)

Fî,iî'îui No. 530 R.-This consiste of a MisOfs' cont, valkiig skirt
nd over- tttei. The coat pattern, whicl is No. 4220 and costs Is.

3d. or 30 cents, is in ten sizes for inissç?s fron seven to sixteeni years
Of age, and înay li secn in two views on page
512 of titis pubalicationl. Thei skirt pattern, wvli

is No. 4217 and costs Is. 3d. or 30 cents, is ta

seven sizes for misses froin ten to sixteen yers

of age and is shown again on page 516. The

over-gaiter pattern, which is No. 2287 and costs

5d. or 10 cents, is in three sizes, for a No. 2, 4 or

6 shoe, and is diflerently pictured on its accom-
panying label.

The skirt vhich is illustrated and fully de-

scribed at figure No. 529 R, is here shovn ma e

of wood-brown facel cloth and trined at the

lower edge with a band of brown-plush leaded

by a band of Astrakhan.
The jaunty coat is made of plush. Its fronts

are reversed by a deep, rolling collar to forn broad

lapels, below which tie closifl is made ia double-

breasted fashion with button-hioles and large but-

tons, a corresponding row of buttons being placed

on the overlapping front. The back and sides are

becomingly curved to the figure by te usual

gores, and a curving center seam tInt terminates

.26 (copyright), price

se aors-

and s
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waist-
ing at
to the
E darts
ich is
eneath
es are
m the
eneath
ep frill
anding

ics will
may be

goods~f plain
vais!. of

gooliS

elow the waist-ne above lon g
)at-laps. Tiae * .'

ollar and lapels
re covered with
facing of As-

rakhian, and the
ha,,pely coat-
leeves are dec-
rated wit 
ound euf'-fac-
ngs of similar
naterial. The
ront and lower
edges f the coat
are bound with
Astrakhan; and
the free edgesof
the pocket-laps,
which cover a
side puc'ket ta
aci front, a

change pocket in
the right front
and a breast
pocket in the left
front, are trim-
med to corre- h
spond.

The over-gait- -
er, which ismade -

of cloth, is shap-
ed by means of
a seam at the FIGURE No. 532 R.-Gints' CLOAx.-This ilustrates

center of the Pattern No. 4233 (copyrigt), price

front and back is. 3d. or 30 cents.
to fit smoothly (For Decription sec Fage 510.)
over the shoe,
the closing being
made at Uic outside of the foot wvith buttoîts and button-h0les;

and a strap that passes beneat tîte shoe adjusts the gttit3r as

closely as desired. Ail the edges of the gaiter are fanished plàinly.

The cor!. will develop chariiniugly an melton, kerscy, chevron or
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any preferred coating having either a smooth or rough surface.
When material tlhat does not fray is used, the seans are generally
made in lap style. Persian lanb, beaver, otter, Alaska sable or any
other variety of fur mnay be added for decoration, or a perfectly plain
tailor fixishi mnay be a 'dopi. ie skirt w'ill make up stylishly in
any variely of dress goods in voguxe, with braid, ginp, passemxen-
terie, feather-stitching, galloon, or rullle> or plaitings of tlhei material
for garniture. 'l'hie over-gaiters will usually be made of cloth, wlich
may match or contrast with the remainder of the toilette in color.

The belt is covered with landsome steel passementerie, and ban e W
of similar passeinenterie follow the arms'-eyes m boléro fashio. bat
Fron the front edge of enchi bolóro band droops a full frill itchuir
ch il'on, vith quaint ell'ect. The fuil pulfl' sleeves rise on the h ad w

ders. and droop in characteristie style at their lower edgcs, belo ith n
which the coat-shap(l linings_ arc cut away, cach sleeve beis rate t
finxisled with a dainty frill of chi'bn. The standing collar is covr Top

itîh a band of passementrie. encra

A blouse suitable to wear with a variety of skirts may be deve ' urfact
oped in red Surah, old-rose China si INI
or striped or figured wash silk, Cas r gini
inere, serge, imermno and other pret ay b
woollens in delicate shades; or darke The
luxes iay bc made up, and ribbon, lag ·th f
enbroidery, etc., nay•be applied foror,
namentation in as lavish a manner at
desired.

FiGunE No. 532 R.-GIRLS' CLOAS.

(For Illustration see Page 509.) Fx

Ficonit No. 532 R.-This illustrate 'ý ight
a Girls' cloak. The patteri, which i:.- itre
No. 4233 and costs Is. 3d. or 30 cent, Fi
is Ii eighît sizes for girls fomnve to -oc

li f bad ihown dif- ; il
twv Ve i àar oS ag ,l
ferenthy'made up on page 512 of th
DEIANEAToR.

Ró.sóda-green cloth and darker ve

vet are lere effectively united in ti
cloak, w'hich lias a short body shxap

FIGURE No. 533 R.-GIRLs' DRSx:s.-Thxis illustrates Pattern No. 4203 (copyriglht), price
Is. or 25 cents. Frousn No. 534 R.-Gmts' Danss.-This illustrates Pattern No.
4208 (copyright). price Is. or 25 cents. FiGUn No. 535 R.-GInts' lIIus Toux.-5

rTPE.-Thxis consists of Girls' Apron No. 4225 tcopyright), price 10d. or 20 cents;
and Dress No. 41î6 (copyrighxt). price Is. or 25 cents.

(For Descriptions sec Pages 511 and 512.)
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The low-crowxned velvet Iat is garnitured with fur and stiff loops
of ribbon that rise Iighx at the back.

FiGURE No. 531 R..-MISSES' BLOUSE.
(For Illustration sec Paxgc 509.1

FIGURE No. 531 R.-This illustrates a Misses' blouse. The pat-
tern, whicli is No. 4226 and costs is. or 25 cents, is in seven sizes
for misses from ten to sixteen years of age, and is shown in two
views on page 513 of this DELINEATOR.

In this instance a pretty shiade of gray Surah was chosen for the
blouse, the closing of whiclh is made invisibly along the left shoul-
der and under-armi seams. Thxe front is disposed vith graceful ful-
ness by gathers at the top and short rows of sliirring at the waist-
line; the fulness of the back is also collected in shirrings at the
waist-line, aIl the shirrings being tacked to the fitted linxng, which
is shorter than the blouse and is closed at the center. The lower
edge of the blouse is gathered and sewed to the edge of the lining.
The blouse is girdled by a belt, one end of which is pointed.

by under arm
and side-back
gores and a
center seam. -
To the edge --
of the body is
joined a skirt,
that is ar-
ranged with
prettyfulness FiGURE No. 535R.
at the sides
and disposed
in two broad box-plaits at the back. The coat is closed in double-
breasted style with button-holes and velvet buttons below a.
deep rolling collar of velvet; a corresponding row of buttons is
placed on the overlapping front, and both rows are effectively
displayed between the front edges of the cape, which fall a short
distance back of the buttons. The cape is adjusted by shoulder
seams and cross sea.ns, the lower edges of the latter seams being
gathered to produce the prominent curve now so much admired..

510
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tlower edges Of the cape are seascd to for1e a series of tabs

battiernents thc edges of Nvhliclî are finishied with machine-

itching. The toi) of ecd siash is ornamented wit:I an arrow-

cad -ývorkel 'NVitli t'vist, tie front cages of the C aPe are iinished
eith wrliesitcllis and round cuir-facings of velvet dec-

i ate ice -Vrists of the confortably fittinig coat-slceves.
ratop gtrmewtts of this kind are most desirable for school and

enra wear. Tlhey nay be developed in smooth or rougli-

enurfaccoatig, beaver cloth and kersy, and also in cloth

oing bouclé and bourette eflects. Plush, velvet, fui, braid

r im bou sppl the decoration, or a perfectly plain finish
S rgimip mayspy
t( ay bc adopted.

The bat is a large flat shape in fine felt, simply adorned

ats 'th flufiy ostricli eathers.

FIGURE No. 533R.-GIRLS' DRESS.

(For Thustration sec Page 510.)

533 R.-This illustrates a Girls' dress. The

FUattrn, Ehieh is. No. 4203 and costs is. or 25 cents, is i

it sizes for girls from five to twelve years of age, and is

itfercntly pictured elsewhere on tlîis page.
h saieac r-blue cashmere and velvet are here artistically

oiated in the dress, and velvet ribbon to iatch is fan-

isul applied for decoratio. The skirt is full and round

nuis fanislied at the botton with a deep hem ornamented

isth three rovs o! velvet ribbon, upon which bow -knots of

itlar ribbo are alternately arranged; and the top of the

iart is gathered and jcined to the body, which is shaped by

iouider and under-ari scams and closed at tle back with

utton-holes and buttons. The backs of the body are arranged

n tuek at ec side of fic closing, and the front is disposed

n five box-plaits, whieh are prettily revealed betveen the

edges of fanciful jacket-fronts of velvet that pass into the

oulder and under-arin seams. Eaeh of the middle tlîree

ox-pudits is ornarented vi tl velvet ribbon arranged to simu-

late a lacing, te ends of the ribbon falling below the plait in

a pretty bow o! long loops and ends. The full shirt-sleeves

are gathred at te top and botton and finislhed vith wrist-

St
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>ub
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Tue moe, aitoughl fancitul in effect, is quite simple Of construc-
ti mde iltl 'lp i equally good resuits .11 a Sixîglo fabrie or

ia a conîbinattiofl o! color; or textures. CnaslSurah and crépe

de Chine will niake up beautifully by the mîode for party or other

-gg 1%42084208 Back View.
Front View. (CoPYRIGnT.)

G(Lr DsrESS. (CPag5.)
For Description mec Page 518)

4203 4203
Front View. Back View.

GIRLs' DRass. (COPYRIGHT.)

(For DeacriptiOn see Page 513.)

ceremonious wear, and any of these fabrics may be associ-

ated with somne prettily contrasting material.

FIGURE No. 534 R.-GIRLS' DRESS.

(For ilustration see Page 510.)

No. 534 R.-This illustrates a Girls' dress. The
pattern, which is No. 4208 anti costs 1s. or 25 cents, is in

seven sizes for girls from three to nine years of age, and is

qllo-%v la two views elsewhere on this page.
In the prescit instance an effective combination of blue serge,

white Surah and blue-aud-white plaid silk is pictured in the dress.
Tit ful round skirt is deeply hemmed at the bottom and orna-

I
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le-
a
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ely
ort

ing
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4207 4207

Front View. Back View.

MISSEs' DRAPED PRINcESs DRES2, WITH RIABIT BÂGE. (COPYRIGHT.)

(For Description see Page 512.)

nd a o!ramented Vit two roS of velvet ribbon

that are trhmmed with bow-kis ots paced at tie back of the arm.

the neck is an upturning fril of the materiaL
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mented viti a broad bias band of plaid silk; and the top is gathered
to fal lin natural folds from tie bQdy, to wlich it is joined. The full
fronts of the body are disposed in soft folds by gathers at the top
and bottom, and their front edges meet at the lower edge and flare
widely to reveal a full vest of white silk which is plaited to a
point at the lower edge and arranged upon tire plain front of lining;
the vest is shirred at the top, and a standi-ig frill of silk rises above it.
The backs are drawn by gathers at the top and bottoma and arranged

over smooth backs of lining,
the closing being made in-
visibly at the center. The
back ends of the broad col-
lar-sections flare sligitly,
and the front ends, which
extend to the bust, turn back
in broad revers style over
the full fronts. The full puff
sleeves are gathered at the MISSES' DRAPED PRIN-
top to curve proninently CESS DRESS, WITHI
above the shoulders, and HABIT BACK.
threir lower edges are also (For illustrations see Page 511.)
gathered, the fulness droop-
ing in characteristic style No. 4207.-Red serge and
over cuff facings of plaid black Bengaline are united
silk applied to the smooth in this pretty dress at figure
i. ins over wricih the No. 525 R in tins magazine.
sleeves are made. The waist Woo s dress goods and vel-
is encircled by a cord girdle, vet are iere ellectively com- 5
wlicl'is tied in a bow of bined in the dress. The
long loops afd ends at the graceful adjustnent is ac-
center of the front. complisied by single bust

Ail sorts of pretty wool- and under-arm darts and 42204220 lens are adaptable to the side-back gores. The clos- Back Vrew.
.&Font View. mode, and seasonable goods ing is made at the back withB

MISSEs* DourLE-BRFAS:TED COAT. of silken or cotton texture buttons and button-holes, MISSEs' DOUBLE-BREASTED COAT.

(ISs TDIREL-QuARTER LEoGTU.) will also make up nicely in and extra width allowed b- (IN TRE-QUATER LENGTH.)

(I 'nE URTRE.) this way. Velvet may be low the closing is disposed (CO'YnRGT.)
(Far DcrinT. used for the collar sections in well pressed fan-plaitstlint (For Description sec Page 513.)

(For Description see Page 518.) and cuff facings wien the flare to the edge. The front
remainder of tie dress is of is gracefully wrinkled by

either silken or woollen material, and a broad band of velvet may three upturning plaits arranged over eac iip, and it s mounted

decorate tire sk-irt. upon a sinootir Princess front of liinag adjusteti by single bust and
under-arm darts. Revers of velvet start from the shoulder sears

FIGURE No. 535 R.-GIRLS' JIQUSE TOILETTE . and meet at the center of the front above the bust. The coi

F R o RI r LS HO S TOILETTE. sleeves are extended at the top and turned under and shirred to
(For Illustration sec Page 510. forrn a higi standing frill over the shoulders. Below the frills the

iruRE No. 535 R.-This consists of a Girls' apron and dress. The sleeves rise with the desirable curve, and tiey arc styeishiy close-

.apron pattern,%viir is-LNo. fittirrg below tire cibow.
-aprn ptterwhch iNo.At tire neck is a moderate-

4225 and costs 10d. or 20 Ay hh standing ollst
cents, is in cighnt sizes for iy isigi standing colli

grsfrorra five to tweive, -vliir la in two, sections.
girls f fied tow and the front ends of the
years of age, ant is shown collar areprettily roundc
matie of diff'cernt materni Ail sorts of silks and
on page 515 of this DE- . . o ill d
UNE.&Ton. Tire dresa Pat .

pretty wvoolcns wviiî dc-

terA iR No. 4176 at-velop attractively by the

ante costs Is. or 5 cents, 
mode, and combinations

ia in eilt sizes for tirls 
of silk, faille, Bengaline or

isi -ih ie o il velvet wvithr wool fabric
from five to twelve ycars wile epill ffec
of age, and may be-secn tvile cspeciily ffateiva
again on its aècornpany- 

tîii' contrasting materir]

ing label. 
being used for the collair

Tire apron .a iere rep- and revers, and for the
et atie of p -in seves, if desired. Braid.

White nmainsook and e- gimp. galloon, passemen-
brhite na gink ired.emterie or rows of velvet rib.
broidered edging. The bnmypoieteg

irt,, wvirich is sufiicientiy rn~' boîr may pro-ride the gar.

log, to i ll ca tlop niture, or a simpler com

tiore s, is fille at tire plection may be adopte
the drss, i fimsed atthe Apretty dressofti

bottom w ith a deep hem ; description of m b is

and the top is gatlered odescription nay hn mate

and joined toi a slceveless sof ode crépon and hunt-

body adjusted by short crs green veivet, thc lat-

shoulder and urnder-arm er forming thre collar and

scams and closed at tie 13-ont Vici. Back view. revers. Tlvree rows of
back ith button-oles Gins' CLOAI. (CoPYRIGnT.) narrow velvet ribbon nay

and buttons. The top of (For Description sec Page 514.) We have pattern No.
thç body is shapied in low, 4207 ia seven sizes for

round outine anti bordereti27insvnsie 
o

oth drooping frill rf emb 'oidered edgng, and frills of smilar edg- misses from ten to sixteen years of age. As slhown for a miss

ing omplete tire rai-eye o of twvelve years, the drcss vill require four yards of dress

lre dress, wricr la shown developei in deep red serge, ias a goods forty inches vide, and three-eighthsa of a yard of velvel

full skirt that is iemimed at tie bottom and fa is in natural folds twenty inches wide. 0f one nmatenial, it needs seven yards and

froi the body. The front and back of the body are shaped in low, three-fourths tventy-tvo irches wide, or thrce yards and seven-

round outline to reveal, with guimpe effect, a full, seamless yoke ciglitis forty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, ls. 3d. or 30 cents

INEATOR.
arrangcd upon a smooth front and backs of lining, -yhich are fitt
by the usual gores. The y ke forms a pretty frill at the neck. T
seeves are very fuli to heighten the guimpe effect and are finish

veith wristbands. 
a

Cross-barred muslin, lawn, plain or enbroidered nainsook, SwiU
grngham and percale may be 'employed for an apron of this icin
and lace or embroidered edging, featier-stitcling, etc., may l
added in any tastoful way desired for decoration. All sorts of sEa.
sonable dress goods of silken
or woollen texture may be
used for the dress, and its
garniture may be as simple
or elaborate as individual
fancy may dictate or the
uses of the garment warrant.
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FASHIONS FOR

GIRLS' DRESS.

(For lustrations sec Page 511.)

No. 4208.-Serge, Surah and plaid silk are combined in this dress

at figure No. 534 R in this DELINEATOR, and a cord girdle is worn,

-with pretty effeet.
B3lack aîîd yellow China silk are hiere efcftIively united in thc

ress, and father-stitchiing donc -with coarse yellow silk and a cord

girdle provide
tasteful garni-
tures. The skirt
is full and round
and is finishîed
at the bottom
ivithi a deep lieni
held inî place by
a roW of feather-
stitching; and
the top is .gath- 40
ered and jomned 

42,

to the body. The
body is shaped
by shoulder
and under-arm
seams. Its full
fronts are dis-
posed in soft Froat Vici•.

folds by gathers MIsSES' BASQUE (PERFORATED O ROUD, SQI

at the slioulder AND PLFFD SLr

edges; the -(For 
tescripi

ness at the lower

cdge is drawvu
oward the ceter and collected in gathers, and between the slightl

flaring front edges is revealed a full vest, whicli is arranged upor

tlie smcotlî front o! lining. Tîe vest.is drawn by gatliers aI. the top

athe mt fulness belof plaited to apoint at the lower edge. The fuI

acks are ga e at te soulder and loer edges and a r

inounted upon backs of Iining, and tic closing is muade invisibly a

tie center. The full puff sleeves are gatered at the top and bottor

:cnd arrangedl upon smooth, cort-shaped lini , (ý hichip are expose

to cuaf depth and flnislîed witlo tcuf facings of black China silk

and fcather-stitching decorates the lower edges of th facings. a

doubled frill of yellow silk stands stylishly igh t UiThe ne>k, an

below% it at the back a fanciful collar rolls prettily. Te rollin

collar is in two sections, whiclh are joined along te neck of ti

back and the side edges of the vesI; it roels back over te fu

fronts, vith picturesque effect, and its cdges are decorat d evil

feather-stitching. The vaist is encircled by a black cord girdle tic

in a pretty bow at the front.
A picturesque drcss m.ay be developed iu cashmere,' serg

Renrietta elot or any otier seasonable woollen. Surah m:

be mployed for a dress of this kind, and velvet or some oth

contrasting fabric may be used for trimming. feraiding, gimp ai
feather-stitchilngm:
also be chosen f
garniture. In a dre
of garnet foul6 t
sIeeves and vest m
b eut from crez
Surah.

We have patt(
No. 420S in se
sizes for girls fr
thrce to nine year

dres fer a girl
cight ycars, needs
yards and thr
fourtlîs of mate
twenty-tvo inc

e wide or three yr

422 and threce-eigl
o forty-four incl

t- ' Fron E Wi-. vide. In the e

MssES' I3ELTED BLoUsE, wiTa FrrTED bination shown
LnrING. (CoPYR1nIT.) requires five y

(For Description sec Page 515.' and a-hdal of

0. and a yard and ti

o fourths of liglt China silk caci twenty inches wide. Price of

ss tern. Is. or 25 cents.

e 'GIRLS' DRESS.

d (For Illustrations see Page 511.)

t No. 4203.-Faience-blue cashmere and velvet are stylishly
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bined in this dress at figure No. 533R in this magazine, and volvet

ribbon is effectively used for decoration.
The drcss is hiere shown made of cashinere and trimmcid -%vith

ebroidcred sdgieg nd ribbon. The full, round skirt is deeply
nemid ut the bottom and is gathered ait the upper edge to the

short waist, the fulncss falling in pretty folda below the gathers to

the lower cdge. A placket opeiing is finishied nt. the conter of the

back. The vaist is shaped by under-arn and shoulder seains and
closcd aI. tic
back wvith but-

tons and button-
hioles, three
backward - turn-
ing tucks being
made at each
side of the clos-
ing. Five box-
plaits are laid at
the center of the
front, whicl is
disclosed be-
tween ia c k e t
fronts that slant
from the shoul-

1202 der edges nearly
to the bust and

Back View. fall straiglit be-

rARE AND POINTED NECK, AND WITII FULIF-EGTI low, the lower
EvAS.) olNTN corners being
ES(noepYRIGniT.) square. Embroi-
ion see Page 514.) der e d edging

trins the free
r dgcs of the jacket fronts, and an end of ribbon starts from each

i side above the bus to conect the jacket fronts, a bow being formed

at the center. A sash-tie is gathered into cacl under-ari seam, and

1 the tics arc arrangcd in a bow ovcr tie end of the closing, cmnbroi-

l dered edging trimîning the loose sash-ends, which are widely hem-

t mcd. A fr11 of embroidered edging provides a dainty n'cck finish.

a The siceves are in shirt-sleeve style and are complcted withi narrowv

d wristbands bordered with embroidered ed g ong.
* Cashmere, camel's-hair, serge, crépon, plaid goods, silk, etc., will

. develop the mode adinirably, and lace, embroidery, rîubon, ruffies

d of ribbon or of the material and fancy stitching teill be stysh dc-

g orations. Attractive combinations ma' bw ffctkd in dresses f tlis

e kind. Thus,.a gay plaid may be made up with black or brown vevet ,

l which will form the jacket fronts and aHristbands. A very charmi
.h dress may be fashioned from pcarl-gray oenrietta and rose-colored

ed velvet, w'ith rows of fancy stitehing donc with rose-colored sil,

and ribbon to match, for decoration.
e, We have pattern No. 4203 in ciglit sizes. for gyirls fromn five to

ey twelve yars o age. To make tie drems for a girl of eight years,
ar ncds seven yards of imaterial twcnty-two inches wide, or six yards

id and a.fourtli twenty-seven inches vide, or four yards and three-

ay eightls thirty-six in-
or ches wide, or three
ýss yards and five-eighths

lie forty-four inches
ay vide. Price of pat-
uM tern, 1s. or 25 cents.

MISSES' DOUBLE-
BREASTED COAT.

(IN TinREE-QUARTEiLENGTUL)

(For Illustrations sec'Page 512.)

No. 4220.-At fig-
ure 1-o. 530 R in this
DELINEATOR this coat

may be seen Made of Back Wctc.
plush and Astrakhan M ETR Filand trimîncd Nvith MISSW E5' hîrD Bî.oUSEwru r

Astrakan e LINING. (CoîYRIGnT.)

Tan melton and (For Description see Page 515.1
black fur arc lere
picturcd in Uic coa«t)
pvic.h is of Uic becoming trece-quarter lengti. The stylish adjust-

ment is prformed by under-arm and side-back gores, and a wchl

curvcd cnter scam Uîat terruinates below Uic waist-line above fash-

unbe cot-rs.a Te fronts are in loose sack shape and are widened

to lap in double-bre.sted fashion. Tliy are reversed above Uie bust
iu broad lapels that mnct Uic rolling.colhir ln notches, and Uie

cbosing is rade at the left side with large buttons and button-holes,
coin-
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a dorresponding row of buttons being placed on the overlapping
front. lie shapely coat sleeves are elevated upon the shou ders,
and each wrist is finisled with a double row of nachin.e-stitching,
the outside seam being in lapped style. All the seamns of the coat
aie lapped and stiteled to produce the fashionable tailor finish, the
front and lower edges of the coat are finished witi a double row
of machinc-stitching to correspond, and the edges of the coat-laps
are sinilarly completed. The rolling collar and lapels are covered
with a fashionable variety of black fur. A pocket-lap on the lower
part of each front conceals an opening to a pocket, the opening to a
change pocket higher
up in the rightfrontis
coveredwith asmaller
lap, and a breastpock-
et in the left front is
also provided with a
lap; the loQse edges
of all the pocket-laps
are finished with a
double row of stitch-
ing, and tie upper
edges are completed .2
with a single row.
When the coat is
made of material that
can be satisfactorily
finished with raw
edges, the edges of
the coat are eut off Mont View.a-fourth of an much
after the stitehing is MISSES' MLOUSE, WITH FITTED
done. (For DescriptioMelton, cloth, ker-
sey and Bedford cord
aré especially well adapted to the mode, and dove-gray, pearl, mode
and the darker shades of blue, brown and green are favorite colors.
Heavy twilled diagonal serge, beaver and various other coatings of
simiär texture will make comfortable coats for cold-weather wear,and the severe tailor finish, with, perhaps, Persian lamb or Astra-
khan fur for the collar and lapels, is the preferred mode of conpletion.

We have pattern No. 4220 in ten sizes for misses from seven to
sixteen years of age. To make Uie garment for a miss of twelve
years, needs four yards and a-fourth of material twenty-two inches
wide,-or two yards and an-eiglithi forty-four inches wide, or a yard
and five-eighths fifty-four inches wide, each with a piece of fur
with the skia measurin- sixteen by sixteen inches and a-half to
corer the collar and lapel Price of pattern, Is. 3d. or 30 cents.

GIRLS' CLOAK.
(For Illustration.sece Page 5124)

No. 4233.-Another illustration of this cloak may be seen at
figure No. 532 R mn
this magazihe, where
itis re.presented made
of cloth and velvet
and finishîed witi ma-
chime-stitcling and
embroidered arrow-
heads.

Tne cloak is here
shown stylishly de-·
veloped la fawn-col-
ored cloth and black
.Astrakhan -black
braid providingfiand-
some decoration. The
rather short body
isadjustcd by under'
arm and side-back Frnr View.gores and a curving wi
center seam, and the rs BWUsH-WA&sr, wrU
fronts are %videncd to0 (For Desciiptic
lapin doublo-breaste(d
style. Tleslirt,whichi
is joimed to the body, is arranged without fulness at the center of
the front; it is gathered nt the sides to fall with pretty fulness,
and at the center of the back two broad box-plaits are well
pressed lm their folds to the edge. Included la the under-arm
seas are belt sections, the pointed ends of whicha are lapped at
the center of the back and fastened under a button. The front
and lower edges of the skirt are finished with hems, and the closing
is made lu double-breasted fashion to a little below the 'waist-line
with button-holes and buttons. The coat slceves are made with

ol

suflicient fulness at the top to curve fashionably over the shoulde
and the wrists are trimmed with round cuff-faeigs of Astray
han. At the neek is a deep, rolling collar, to accommodate tht
tapering ends of which the fronts are cut away at the top. Te
collar is of Astrakhan, and included im its sean is a cape which el,
tends sonie distance below the waist-line and is shaped by slhoul.
der seais and by cross-zeanhs on the shoulders that terminate ka
dart style at caci end. The lower edges of the cross-seais ar
gathered to produce au arched effect above the shoulders, and the
front edges of the cape fall evenly at eaci side of the closing. The

lower edge of the cape
is slashed to form
moderately deep taba
or battlemients, and
the loose edges are
bound witlh ilat braid
and further orna.
mented with a row of

\L round braid, which
foUows the outine of
the cape and is ar.

0. ranged in a trefol
design,above the top
of each slash.

The cloak is very
.. picturesque in ap.

pearance and will
4201 develop attractively
Back View. in faced cloth, Bed-

ford cord, camel's.
BoDY-LING. (Co'YniGnT.) hair, serge, jacquard
see page 515.) and medium and

heavy weight cloak-
ings of all kinds. AU,

shades of tan, mode, beige and wood-brown cloti will make up
beautifully in this way, and soutache or metallie braid or braiding,
gimp or galloon mav be applied in any preferred way for decora-
tion. For Midwintcr wear, fur may be used for trimming.

We have pattern No. 4233 in eight sizes for girls from five to
twelve years of age. In the combination shiown for a girl of cight
years, the cloak requires two yards and a-fourth of cloth fifty-four
inches wide, and three-eighths of a yard of Astrakhan fifty-four
inches wide. Of one material, it needs fi e yards and seven-eighths
twenty-two inches wide, or two yards and seven-eighths forty-four
inches wide, or two yards and three-eighths fifty-four inches wide.
Price of pattern, Is. 3d. or 30 cents.

MISSES' BASQUE (PERFoRATED FoR ROUND, SQUARE AND PonfrBD
NEcK, AND WITuI FULL-LENGTII AND PUFFED SIEEvES).

(For Illustrations sce Page 513.)

No. 4202.-At figure No. 524 R in this magazine this basque may
be seen made of white
crépe de Chine and
trimmed with chif'on.

In this instance
dressgoodswereused
in the making. The
basque presonts a
pointed lower outline
and is closcly fitted
by single bust darts
and under-arn and

2,3 side-back gores, theback edges being
closed with buttons
and button-holes. The
neck is fashioned

4223 higi and finished
BacI Viïew. with a standing col-

FrED 1NG.(COPYRIGnT.) i o\but may be crit~AÂÂD ~ COPYIGnT)il low round, square
i se Page 315) or V shape both

back and front, as
illustra ted. according

to perforations in the pattern. Two styles of slceves are furnislè
in the pattern and eaci is made over a smooth lining. The long
sleeve rises high and full on the shoulders and fits closey bclow the
elbow. The short sleeve is prety for the low-necked waist; it is
gathered at the upper and lower edges, the top rising high, and full
above the shoulders, and the lower edge is finishîed with a band.

This pretty basque may be made up for party or street wear
and developed in cashniere, caumel's-hair, crépon and other fash-
ionable woollens cither matching or contrasting with the sküt.

6-14
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FASHIGNS FOR

lraid, passementerie, outlining, etc., are stylisli trimmin . A

pretty higl-necked waist may be faslioned from mixed woo goods

and trimmed with narrow outline braid applied on the seaims and

I <arts and across the waist in bodice ou tlue. A dainty eveniag

varsts ian bcmade of pale-blue China silk and wlite chiffon, which

iaist bcused for the sleeves; and frills of white embroidered chiffon,

may fall from the neck and sleeve edges.
We have pattern No. 4202 in seven sizes for misses fron ten to

si.ten years of age. To make the basqu% for a miss of twelve

years, requires two yards and seven-eightlis of material twenty-

twvo lies -wide,or a yard
and a-fourtii forty-four
luches wide. IPrice of
patter, is. or 25 cents.

MISSES' BE LTED
BLOUSE, WITI FITTED 32

LINING.
(For Illustrations sec Page 513.)

No. 422.-By refer-
ring to figure No. 531 R
in this DEL1NEATOR, this
dainty blouse may be
seen made of gray Surah 4232
and trimmed with chiffon J'pont View.
ruflhng and steel passe- MIsSEs' PEASANT WAIsr, wrra PoINTED
menterie. • h AND SQUAR PEcK).

In this instance cash- FoD SQuitE NecK).

mere vas used for the (For Description tee

blouse, aad passementerie
provides th le garniture.
Te full front is made over lining fronts that are fittcd by single sic

Sbustbda and closed ut the conter with buttons and button-holes

ut is shirred across the conter, once et the neck and twice at te hd

%vast-hine, the shrgs bciag tacked to Uic liniiug; and the closng b

is invgsbiy made alog- the left shoulder and under-ar. seams. 

The back is made over a liuiug that is flttcd by under-arm and side- n

back goîres and a curviug conter seýama, the fulaess being confined w~

bv two rows of shirring made ut the conter of thxe wvalst-iine. The tr

howor cdge of Uic blouse is gathiered aad joined underacatx to the ti

lning. ,to presat a puffeffeot, At the uack 15 a standing collar, that d

is overlaid wlth passemienterie and closed ut thîe left aide. The full,

higl.-slouldered sleeves
are made over coat-shaped
linings, over which they
droop at cuff depth above
the wvrist edges, . the ex-
posed portions of the lin-
ings being faced vith the
material and trimmed with
passementerie. About the
waist is wvorn a belt cov-
ered with passementerie,
a row of which also encir-
cles each armn's-eye

A blouse of ibis kind
may be made to match

or contrast with its ac-
Companyig skirt, Surah,

China silk, gloriosa, FHon-
rietta, camel's-hair, foul6
and other fashionable
woollens are available for
the mode, and braid, gal-
loon and fancy gump are
stylisht trimmings. A -

pretty blouse for house 422.5
wcar may be made of
pale-blue camelette and F,.ont Vïew.
dark-blue velvet, the lat-
ter beng used for the GIR or D eerOpti.

collar, belt and cuff facings. (For Decriptio

Another dainty blouse, de-
sgned te acccompariy a
navy-blue serge skirt, may be fashioned from tan and nayy-blue

serge, flie latter being used for the collur, bo't aud cuit facug. À

bias band of the navy-blue goods may also encircle aci rm's-eye.
We have pattern No. 4226 la seven sizos for misses frof

ton to sixtecn years of age. To make the blouse for a miss of

twelve years, needs three yards and scven-eighhs of ateril

twenty-two inches wide, or two yards and seven-cightlis twenty-

seven inches wide, or two yards forty-four irches wlde. Price

of pattern, 1a. or 25 cents.
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MISSES' BLOUSE, WITII FITTED BODY-LINING.

(For Illustrations co Page 514.)

o. 4204.-Figured China silk is pictured in this comfortable

se at figure No. 526 R lin this DELINEATOR, fancy cord providing
riming.

rss goods and velvet are here combined in the stylish blouse. It
ade over a short lining, that is fitted by single bust darts, under-
and side-back gores and a curving center seam. The upper part
lie blouse uosists of a round yoke, and to its lower edge are

joined full lower- portions,
which are extended to
meet shortseams on the
shioulders, the fulness bo-
ing- collected ln gathers
for a short distance at eacli

side of the center both
back and front. The clos-
ing is made invisibly down
the center of the front. A
belt having pointed ends
encircles the vaist, the
ends being crossed in front
and fastened with pins.
The lower edge of the

4232 blouse is hemmed, and the

portion below the belt may
Bach View- be worn over or beneath

rECK, (puFOR.ATEI) FOR ROUND the top of its acc'ompany-
(COPYRIGHT.) ing skirt, as preferred.

Page 51 .) The collar rollS fashion-
ably high and flares in
points in front. The shirt

eves are styIishly full and are each gathered to a deep wristband.
The blouse may be deveioped in flannel, cashmnere, serge, camnei's-

iir, Surahi, etc. A single fabric niay bp mnade up if desired,

.it a corabînltion is usually preferred. *Velvet and siik or dress

Oods, or two fabries contrasting ln color ar" in ordter, and trîmming

eed not be used uniess desired. A pretty blouse, inteaded for wvear

ith a navy-hlue serge skirt, is fashioaed from red cashimere, and

immed with narrow blue soutache braid applied in double rows on

îe yoke, collar, bult and -%vristbands. Rows of fancy stitehing

one wvti colored silk vill prove a daiaty decoration.
We have pattera No. 4204 la sevea sizes for mnisses from ton te

sixteen years of age. To
make the blouse for a miss
of twelve years, requires
a yard and seven-eighths
of dress goods forty inches
vide, with one yard of vel-
vet twenty inches wide.
Of one material, it needs
four y.rds and a-fourth,
twenty-two inches wide,
or three yards and a-ha]f
twenty-seven inches vide,
or two yards and an-
eighth forty-four inches
wide. Price of pattern,
Is. or 25 cents.

ISSES' BLO-USE-WýAIST,
WIT{ FITTED ]HNING.

(For IUlustrations sec Page 514.)

No. 4223.-Charming
-effects are realized in this

Nwaist at figuresNos. 528R
4225 and 529 R in this maga-

Baci. l'CW.zinc.
Back w- In the present instance

(CoP-YRIGiIT.) old-blue cashmere was se-

n SCoraG .) lected for the waist, which
is arranged upon a lining
closely adjusted by single

buat darLe,' under-ari and side-back gores and a curving center

suamn and cioed at the front with button-oles and buttons. The

fronts of the waist close invisibly at fli ceater and are dispoed

with pretty fulnss by gathers at the top; tae fulness on ec

shoulders is regulated by gathers au tliec arma-eyoll and te fulusa

below the bust is drawn toward tlic cehter ai collctd atte

waist-line in a short row of shirring at cach side, fvlrions tacked

to the lining. The back is arranged to correspond aiti the front;

it is drawn by gathers at the neck and arm s-eyes, and at flic waist-
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line the fulness is drawn becomingly to the figure by a short ro
of shrring, which is tacked to the lining. 'lie full puif sleeves ai
arranged upon smoothi, coat-shaped linings. Tlhey are gatliered
the top to stand well above the shoulders, and the fuliess belo
in eaci is drawn at sonie distance above the wrist by a shirrin
which nearly encircles the arm ; the shirriig is tacked to the liiinî>
and below it the fulness droops with frill effect about the wris
Tie linings nay be cut awiv fron beneath the frills, if desired
or tie sleeves may be cut oil below the shirrings aid the expose
part of the lining faced with the material, as shown in the sia
engravimg. ie waist is provided witl a stylislhly high staidin
< Ilar, which, however, may be omitted ii favor of a drooping fri

of the imaterial. 'lie
garment nay b
worn under the skirt
and the waist encir-
cled by a belt, the
pointed ends of which
may be lapped and
fasternea with fancy
pins; or it nay be
worn outside the
skirt, and the ends of
the belt inay bc
crossed athefront, as
pictured in the small
view.

An attractive waist
of this kind may be
developed in China
silk ii any of the deh-
cate shades of blue,
pink or mauve.
Striped and figured
wash silk, cashmere,
Surah and serge will
also make up satis-
factorily in this way,
and ginghan, percale 1217
and other fashionable Si-Fnt
fabrics of cotton tex- nt Rew.
ture are well adapted MfsSES DRAPED BEL
to the mode. A fine <For Descriptio
knife-plaiting of the
material nay fall in
pretty jabot - folds
down the center of
the front, and frills of
some becoming var-
ety of lace may trim
the neck and sleeves.
A very stylish blouse
may be made of navy-
biute - r ge figured 1
with whlit e p olIk a
spots. A frill of the
material nay finisl
the neck and may
fall in a cascade
down the front to
the bIl.

We have pattern
No. 4223 in seven
sizes for misses from
ten to sixteen years
of age. To make the
waist for a miss of r
twelve years, will re-
quire three yards and
seven-eighths of nia-
tenal twenty-two in- Side-.Font View.
ches wide, or two MISSEs' CIRCULAR UELL
yards and seven-
eighths thirty-six in-For eecriptio
ches wide, or two
yards and an-eighth forty-four inches wih.. Price of pattern, is.or 25 cents.

MISSES' PEASAN" WAIST, WITH POINTED NE'CK (PERe'onATE
von RorND AN!D SQUAR. NECe).

(For Ilustrations see Page 515.)
No. 4232.-At, figure No. 527 R in this magazine this waist formspart of a pretty toilette developed in rose-pink chiffon over pink silkand decorated with embroidered chiffon riffling and flounces.

SiI'1 VGIRLS' APRON.

LIG Hack T.) a. (For Illustrations .ee~-SERT. COc'îuGî'.)Page 515.l
n see Page 517.) No. 4225.-At fig-

ure No. 535 R m this
magazine this apron
may be seen made
of nainsook and ei-
broidered edging.

Thte apron is dressy
and simple and is
here pictured made
of wlie lawn. Tie
skirt is finished at
the lower edge with
a hemstitcled lieni;
the back edges are
also hiemîmed, and
the skirt is gathered
at the top and joined
to the waist, falling
in natural folds to
the edge. The waist
is shaped by under-
arm and short shoul-
der seams and is
closed at the back
with buttons and
button-holes. The

42G neck is cut in low,
Sde-Bac.k e .round outline both

SKIR-r. (CoPYRIGIT) back and front, and
the neck and arm's-

see Page 517.) eye edges arc finislhed
w i t h lenstitcled
frills of the material.

Plaid, checked and striped : islin, mull, nainsook, cambric, linen
and other white goods will prettily develop aprons of this kind; and
lace, enbroidery, plain, and lace or enbroidery trimmed rufiles,
stitched bands, etc., will be sv'table triniiings. A fine En lisli
nainsook apron may be decorat,, with drawn-work above the hem
of the skirt and at the neck of the waist. Two rows of Swiss
insertion mnay he placed above a rufile of Swiss embroidery at thelower part of the skirt., and lengthwise rows of insertion may bearcanged at the front and back of th-. waist, a ruffle falling fromthe neck and arm's-eye edges.

Black velvet was lere chosen for the stylish waist, thie super
adjustient of whichi < aceomnplislied by single bust darts, uinder.
armi and side-baîck goi e< and a curving center seani. Tie closiig¡
made at the front with silk lacing-cord drawn througli eyelets, the
closing edges beiug stidiened with round whalebones and Ole side
provided with an underlapi; and a closimg is simulated at the baet
by cords laced over ilte centei sean.. 'lie lower edge of th.
waist describes a vel detind poit at the center of the front a
back, and the neck is eut i low V outline both front and baek, but
iay be :haped in Pomiipadour or round outline, according to per.
foratiois ii tie patteri.

Velvet is iiost favored for waists of this kind, which will uscualk
contrast decidedl

with the costui
they accompany. A
plain finish is desir.
able for the ipper
and lower edges, 'but
if preferred, a cord:
ng or pipng iay

follow the edges.
We have pattern

No. 1232 in seven
s.zes for misses fron
tell to sixteen years,
of age. To make ite
waist for a miss of
twelve years, needs
a yard and an-
eighth of material
twenty-two nches
Vide, or five-eighitihs

of a yard forty-four
inches vide. Price of
pattern, 10d. or 20
cents.

__4
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We have pattern No. 4225 in eiglht sizeS for girl. front ive to

%veive years of agi.. 'Po ilake the aproît for al gui. of eiglit vear'.

weedb r-e Yards ani a hi-eigiitih of mîaterial tw e nity-siVe nl l ches

t\\)t yaids aud aîi-eighth thirty-six ilches Vttie. Price of

lod. or '20 cenits.
atterti. 1 i. 0- --- c nt.

MiSSES' DRArlE BELi-SKiRT.

(For Iliustrations ete Page 516S.)

No. 4 2 17-This5 skirt is ditTeretly represented at figures Nos.

· It an11d 530 R m this DLImNEATOIn.
,ile >kirt is of the bell varlety and is ait exceptioinally popular

iode. It is heure pictured iatîde of dress goods and is in one piece,

utlis back edges that join ii a ceiter seai, above whîich a

.et is made. It is arrantge(l upon a four-gored founidationi-skirt

,an,, Is adjusted with stylisi cloaenes at the froits and sides by two

larts a eaci l sie of the center. Thle back is disposed im fan-plaits

dut fiare gracefully to the edge, and In front of the fait-plaits

fi%.( [0 r\trd4u>iîîfl iiaits at eaci side flare diagoially down ward

tutu prettv foids whi ih are ield in place by tackiigs to a tape. Thie

top - the skirt is finsied with a belt.

Ai sorts of seasonable woollens are adaptable to the mode, and so

are ail varieties of cot-
tont dress goods. 'Pie
.,kirt nay have a foot
decoration consisting
of parallel rows of
braid or ribbon, or a

plaiti n g, rutile or
ruehu ng.

We have pattern
No. 4217 it seven

sizes for misses from
ten to sixteei years
of age. To make the
skirt for a miss of
twelve years, needs
f'ur yards of mate-
rial twelity-two mch-

v wide. or two yards
forty-fotur inches
vide, or a yard and
ihre-fourtis fifty
meh-Ies wide. Price

of pattern, Is. 3d. or

30 cents.

MISSES' CIRCULAR
BELL SKIRT.

(For Illustrations see
Page 516.)

No. 4236.-At fig-
ure No. 527 R in this
tmagazine this skirt
forns part of a lovely
toilette developed in
rose ch.fibon over silk
-Md triimed with
emlibroidered rhif7on
rufilimg arda flowers.

'PlTie skirt is liere

-1219

Pronit Viewl.
,s' CiKeca ILL SRT. SE

(Co

iFer Descript

iped c t. It is in circular bell style anti has l> bae ve

joined in a center seaum. The frount atd sities are .thiite fu te

fashionable sinootiness by 1 1ree darts at each side, ar tiie funess

n; rnaSte(i at. the b.ack in stylisit faut-plaits, tîtat <In u citaracterls-

tic fashion Lo tue bdge A plisket niade above the center seain

and concealed by the plaits. The skirt ias a fouindatiOi. whiC is

fasiioned in te ordinary four-gured style and ias a pi ket at te

left side-back seain; and the toi ut tthe skirt tta ficislted witiv a be t.

All sorts of pretty woollens will make up attractively by the

mode, whici is especialIy wel! adapted to novelty suitings. bhecks,

stripes and figured goods. If decoration he desired. au lias baud of

the material or of velvet. a plaiting or one or two ruties of te

MFASURING TAP.S.-No drssmaker eau afford to be without a

tape-measire that is at once accurate and leeibln, for upo ut, as mucth

as upon any other rr,, ement site uses, depeuds tae svrtis of te

garments site makes. Jil another page we publish au advertswihent

of tape measures which are manufacttured expressly for us, and whicl

we guarantee to be ch car, durable and of superior finish.

inaterial, or parailel rows of soutache or baercules baid may be

adtled. A cord or pipi ng of c tttllig tuateriai ilnav tied a itias3

ba d, Nvitlî Very etl .
o

inig Nviii foil a desurîdieeuîiti.
We i f les r . .have in -ies for isses fromi ten to

f itte.' To make the fkirt ir a 1i1s of t' eIhe ycars,Sixteen years o g. etl t nt-t\Vo) inieles
nîeeds thi ee vards and seve -e igth l is ia -t v - o ie

wide, o a td and seven..eighths torty-tou iees N id. lrie

of patterii, is. 3d. or 30 cents.

.I S , .. II SEwEi) Ti A PICE HAVING

ss)E:NDRS
(For mlustraitionst see thi's page.)

No. 424'.-Bv referring to figure No. 52» R in this magazie,

ti skirt nt<ay be seeni developed it er/) p de Chine and trunme
witlt ribboi).

ie skirt, is here pictured mtade of itixed dress goods and finisied
Vlie t . It is of the emuluar bell order and has

lias aci sdge. titat are yoimed i a eenter seamu. above which a

pdacket is made. 'lie front and sides are reidered perfectly
sipootih 

b y three
dans at eaci side of
the center, and the
\tilness at the back is
collected in fati-
pllaits tiat fiare in
characteristie fashion
to the lower edge.
'Te toip of the skirt
is shaped to accomi-
iodate a hodice, the
lower edge of which
is pointed at theu cen-
ter of the front and
Illak. The bodice is
adjusted by center-
front and side-front
seamts and under-

armn ard side-back
gores, and the closing
is niade at tlie cen-
ter of the back vilh
hooks and eyes, the

ieft side being pro-
vided with au under-
la., wihelt is extend-
ed to forn an under-
lap) for the placket.

h'lie side-hack gores
are extended to form
stispenlders, wvhieh.
pass over the shoul-

ders and are tacked
underneath the top of
the bodice just back
of the sile - front

Bacc iïet. seamns. The top of the

bodice is finished
WEi -To A No lAiNG Sesi vitlh niacline-stitch-
ion T.) ing, which is con-

iontee thtis Page.) tinued alongtheedges

of the suspenders.

r ,,,,I-rfaeç at the hottoni, the toip of the facing being

la ee s i
Stt i are rost ostihin with bIouse-wtaists or shirt-

Skhirtýs of this kmn kar- sl w a raywsable fabric.
vatstýs (ef wash sllk, China si k. Surahi or aîîy washbefarc

Tiey may e made i p lu cloth, flainnel, serge, tricot and various

otier fasioniÃe woollens, and silk or molair braid. stitching, etc.,

mîay be added for decoration ln any preferret wa s.

We have patteru No. 4242 in seven sizes for uniss frot ten o

sixteen years of age. For a miss of twelve yeors, the skirt requires

four yards oi mtaterial twenty-two ite thes svile, or twu ards forty-

four incies wide. or a yard and seven-eighths fifty inehes wide.

Price of pattern, 1s. 3d. or 30 ceuts.

PATTNS yMu-In ordering patterns by mail, cither from

titis office or nrom anv of our aencies, he careful to give your post-

office Iide lu fanl. o i W e atterns are desired for ladies, the

ninbcer aud size of each shotild be carefully stated; wieun patterns

for misses, rruris. boys r little folks are needÍed, the number, size and

age should be given in each imtatance.
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FoURE No. 536 R.-CHtiLIYS AXP N.
(For Illuatration sec thiv Page)

FîourR No. 53 R.--This illustravts a Chiid's apron. The pat-
tern, which is No. 4201 and eosts l0d. or )20 cents, is i eight sizes
for children fron two to îiiie years of age, and inav he seein
developed in diflel'rent nateril on page 520 of this publication.

The apron, whici is wholly proteetive, is here shovii niade of
pale-blue ginghan. The bIody is shaped by siotuluer and inder-arin
seais and joined to a circilar skirt, whîicli exteidr to the lower
edge of the dress witi whicih the garn ut is worri andi the closing
is made at the back witi buttoin-holes and buttons. The coat
sleeves have pretty fuliess at the top, and eaci wrist is trimmîuîed

The dresz pattern, winh i, No. -120G and cozts 10d. or 20 'ent
is m seven s« for hiben u(om t w11 o t iglht years of age. and i

iflerent ly îlust rated on pae 519 of this magazine. The guung
pattern, xcioc is No. 325S ani ot i 5d. or 10 cents, is in eleve,
sizes front two to r wxh e year( of ave, and may be seen againt
its accoipanymlig label.

Ilte dre'ss is here pictured levei)ed in old-blue ashnmere. TE
fuil, round skirt i; trimint-i above its de'p hein with tvo rows 
ribbon arangedi deep peints; and the top of the skirt is shirre
and joined to the bod v, ux bicih ,ashed ii h>w, round outline at th
top. hlie body is adjuste'd 1. unde-armii and short shoulder seam

FIGURE No. 536 R. Fiorn.RE No. 537 R. FIGrRE No. 53- R

FIGURE No. 536 R.-Cîiiî n's ApnRo.-This illustrates Pattern No. 4201 (copyright). price 10d. or 20 cents. FlornE No. 537 R.-Cailt'sToILe.-Tlis consists Nf CIiild's Dress No. 41206 (copynight). price 10d. or 20 cents; and Guinnpe No. 3(2 5(copy'right). price 5d. or10 cents. FIGURE No. 538 R.-CulLDîs \RAPPER.--is illustrates Pattern No. 4205 (copyright), price 10d. or 20 cents.
(For Doecriptions sec Pages 518 and 519.)

with a ~ of white washable braid. above whiih a coiled row ofsimiiarçraid is arranged. The st.anding collar fliat eoînipletes tile
neck is ornamented with a plain row of irail; telo cte collar a
coiled row is applied; and the loxvcr edge of le apron is orna-
mented to correspond with the sîseves.

Aprons of this kind may bo deveioped ii a variey of fabries,
among them being checked and steiped ginîam. cross-barr d aics,
lin, percale and eavib'ic. Enbroidered bands. feather-stitcuing andbraid wiil supply t.asteful dccoration.

FIGURE No. 537 R.-CHILD'S TOILETTE.
(For lustration sec this Page.)

FIGURE No. 537 R-This consists of a Child's dress and guimpe.

and has a snooth front and back of liniig. Graceful fulness at the
center of the front is confmed by gathers at lie top and hy four
short rows of siiirrimgs at the b'ottom: and tlie backs are arranged
to correspond witli tie front andi are closed inivisiily at the center.
The short puff sleev< ' are gathered ai the top and bottom and aie
arranged ipon sm oo'-h linings. Iacli sleeve is orrnamented with a
îlroolping frili of eirob red IztIo»rmi iigi, :ihove wiiicii it. is en-
crclel by a band of ii ti ( rItn t er aeaia . full Ia osette-
bow of ribbon phced at the back of lte armi. A frill of chfon falls
wxithi picturesque etVeet f;oi the loxv neck, and a fuil rosette-bow
of ribbon decrates the front at eaci soi. of (lie shirring.

The guimne is n.île of whie India silk. Its fill, seamiess yoke
is arranged over a plain front anifd back that are joined in shoulder
and under-arni searns; and the closing is made at the back. The
shirt sleeves are gathered at the top and bottom and are finished

618
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rhtbands ;and a close-fitting standing collar complets the ed

hek Ile gmiiiiiiO is drawn1%vl closely to the figure rit the waist-line anl

>cek te or elastic mserted in a casing.

'. ess will inake up prettiiv in plain

or f Sraht or India silk, and w ith

orpfi'iiW laimty results in oId-rose, réséda,
especia Yik or china-bue cashimere, serge

or uîi'-i" and feather-succhmg, velvet,

la'or mbnery may be adeîd
r i h ireferred way foi garniture. Ail

sheer cotto'n fabries, as weil as

11 a111 China silk, are apipropriate for

tIIa b ian pe -and lace of' em broidery niay
trtitt'îck and -slcus. -

-- + -

asNO. 5138 R.- C11lIS WRAPPER.

(For Illustration see Page 518.)

No. s R--Tis illustrates a

i rapper. The pattern, wiiich
20o. ~2 )> and cot.s l0d. or 20 cents, is

itILit sizes for childrein fronm orie-half

i >eVei years of age, and is sliown in

nI vi WS 011 ail (-a e 520 Of t htis D LINEATOR.

tl e presen instance the wrapper is

rsented made of figured flannel and

re itiiy trimned with feather stitching.

iiir- armii and short shoulder seams ad-

hut ie full lower-portion of the wrapper,
ulîîcli falls in pretty folds from gathers at

ilie'top, whuere it is joined to a circular
t The yoke is siaped by shoulder

and buttons and buitton-holes per-
tre closin. whici is made to a de-

1abie depth at the center of the front,

the right side being finished wkth an over-

la iliat is pointed ht te bottom. The

hiver edge of the wrapper is fimished vith

a deep hein lield in place by a row of

feat her-stitcing. and similar stitcling

ltrtht îe li;%weî cdge of the yoke and

d a esi> t he dge of the rolin- collar tlîat coin-

patliso the ne. The ful shirt sleeves are FIGURE No. 539 R.-Ciiit

dliered at the top and bottom and are fin- This consists cf oilfdsf

ghei t vnistbaes that are decorated to price id. or 20 'onts;

aceîrul with te reinainder of the wrapper riglit). price

Attractive wr *pers for litte womui ,For Descripti

nv t c tievî'loped in roe-pink, haby-blune

anl J1acqlîeienot-reîl iîlr-dcîvn liai> e,
an <so ie fgîrcd or sp)otted YreIuCi flannel, cashiei a cliali.

The voke mîay be of veLvet in the saime or a coitra tiiZ uldor, or it
nax' bu' ili-over i;raiuleî iviti>

Soutache or metallie hraid. The

ni ele ivil dcveiop satisfactoriiy
invasliable goods, 5 uchv az gîng-

huani, percale, barreîl musiie. etc.

FIGURE No. 539 R-CIIILD'S

-- OUTDOOR 'FOILET'T'E.
(For IlluistratioP seC this Page.)

Fiortu:N ~o.39 R.-Thlis con-
stsof a Cild's coat and calp.

Tue coat pattern, wicr 20 cnos.
4244 and v0dS lt)d.o1 2 ens
is iii six SizeCs for- chldreri froto
one-half <o ifve years of age, and
s difl'rently representel on1 page
520. Tilt cap patterlî. Nvîîîh h

0-4245 ani osta dî r10 cets
s .jeeu ue fronuu sIo sevi'uî

and a-lîal f ]'at sizesz. trfi'i e
teen chs and a - foirth to
twelit,%-tliree jlinlues:utî '1r1 e-

1206 fourrths, Ie nsur' and may

Pront View. be secn airan ai Ula" '10l.

(HILDS TRtES5. (To BE WORN Fawn-colorcd (hjlu hi eas lîre

wr .1, A GurE.) (CoPYRIGHT.) useti for the con, itil The ciat
(For Description See this Pa) tlias a short body shaped by un-

er-arm sea-ms and a cen ter seani ;

end to the lower edge of the body the full, round skirt is joined. The

skirt falls in natural folds fromr. gathers at the top, its front aîd lower

CIILD'S DRESS. (To usE Wons wrrin A
GuciMPE.)

(For Illustrations sec this Page.)

No. 4206.-This dress is slowin made

s OurTnooR TOILETTE.- tî in old-blue caslinere and triimmuied with
tnt No. -14 (copyrighit), .,..
oat Nop. 424copyri ribbon and enbroidered chiffon ruflling at
nld Cap Nt.4245 (copy- figure No. 537 R ini tIis iDELISEATon.

or 10 centsV. Cashiere was here used for the dainty

see thils Page.) little dress, and white lace in two widtlus

forims the trimmmeg. lhe full, round skirt

s dteplv mie romet at the botin and shirred twiee at the top, Where

t isjoiiced to the round waist. a piacket openiug being finislîcd at

the center of the back. The waist

is made over a -niootlî ieing, us
shaped hy einîer-arin antid otl

der seamsa«nil is elos'd invisibly ,

at tlue baek. Titi neck i cnt out
in 1 aw, rond ontie, and the

fulness is confined at the center
of the front and at each side of

the closing at the back by a sin-

gle row of gathers at the top
and four rows of shirring at the

lower part. A narrow frill of

lace edges the neck and forcis a
lueaîhiig for a îiepl frili Nvilich
fals prc_-ttily over the top) of tue

vust. The short puif sîeeves are
made over sinootî linings ani
aie gatiiercil at the iîppcr antI
low-r at iefs <n 1 a frill of deep \
lace falls ovir tle armn fron the

lower e ri of sci.o
Suralh, serge, cainiel's-liai'r,

crépon andi otiler sýoft w ooileîîs f t.k

wili develop the mode prettily.
anv lace, eeî>roidery, ru <on.

effective arnitur. A -ruimnei of u.t's Dsss. (To Il \RN

China sik. nainsook or huwu, wiiî ; ;t.%'E.) (CoPYRiGnT.)

trimined with lace or eibhroil- lFor 1)escription sec this Page.)

ery, mav be vorn witli hitîter a
silk tor 'a woolleui tress of tlui,
kînd. A dainty little dress nay be made of Nile-green camelette

and decorated with fancy stitching donc with white embroidery siik,

,D'Cc

on

rIrt s n i coa is d lvith1 httoni-ho
lia it t n at t lie (,en ter of tiw fron t. 'l' e 't, fi' sît-evs lire gatiiered

at heto ad ottm andlte sinlooth lin-

ingz< over whielh tihley -Ir* Imae ail're x\posed
to deep cutl'dept h at t -. rists and ished

witih severai row. of maihmest itig
Thie cape, whici fallt u-th pretty fuilnîess,
exteinds to the fashionablhdptl and lias a

fill lower-pbortioni thlat iz gatilerei at the

toi anl joinled to a roitl samless yoke.

The front and lower edge'' of the cape are

hfinisled witlhi heis, andi the v ke is orna-

nented with niueiI ous i vs et nachine-
Atit h . A\ t ilt - i i a i nlo e rat.ely

Iligli Suai Iiiîit. collnr, tho o'i f* wliielî are

prettily ioun'ld.
The cap i- î ileI of (.loti[ andl i', fashion-

cd nltîr i' ilinîtîler of tlie Tat 0' Shanter

mode. It lias a full crown, wici l is

gathered at tle top and joined to a smnall

circular stetion- and t1ii iovcr edge of
the criu i also gatlertied and sewcd te

a band. Theha i lii c Covered with a

shirred ltin of cloth, and t lie cap k lined

througliout. Tlie eapj is bencît a) the front

to suit tle wearer. nid strich tips are

tacked to drop ja unitily forward.
Tie coat mîîay be de velolel in any de-

sh al.. varictyv of cloakng, serge, camil-

lair and Itoal being especially stvîsb

and velvet nuay be as.î,inted witii ny of

ilese fabries, ieing eflecirvely :{!rdoyed

for the yoke ad h facigs. Velvet or

cloth or a coniination of these meateriais

tmay be emple>yed for the cap, and a stifl

quill or pompon nay contribute the dtco-

ration.



THE DELINEATOR.
the stitching being wrought in rows on both skirt and waist. 11w
guimpe accomparying tins dress may be of wh ite India silk and may
bc decorated with white silk stitching, and narrow frills of Valen-
ciennes lace at the neck and wrists.

We have pattern No. 4206 i seven sizes f->r chilbren froi two
to eiglit years of age. To imake the dress for a child of five years,
will need four yards of mnaterial
tventy-two mehes vide, or thîree
yards and a-fourth twenity-seven
mnches wide, or two yards forty-
four mnches wide. Price of pat-
tern, 10d1. or 20 cents.

CHILD'S WRAPPER, WITII
CIRCULAR YOKE.

(For Illustrations «ee this Page.)

No. 420.-This wrapper is
shown made of figured flannel
at figure No. 538 R in, this Df-
LINEATOR, fancy stitcliig provid-
ing the decoration.

Garnet flannel was here 1used
lm the construction of the wrap-
per, with narrov green braid for
trirmag. The upper part is a
round yoke tlat is shaped by %ont iî'w.
shoulder seaims, and to its lower CmILD*s WRAPEn, wiTuI
edge are joiud fol lower-por- (For Descritions, which are extended ta neet
in short seans on the shoulders
and join in curved seams under
the arns. The fulness is drawn
toward the center and disposed
in gathers at the upper edge at
each side of the center of the
back and for a short distance at
each side of the closing. The
front is slaslied at the center to
some distance below the waist-
line for the closing, a lap shaped
to form a point at the bottom
being applied to the righit edge
of the opening, and the closing
being made thirough the lap withg
buttons and button-holes. Two
rows of braid trii the edges of
the lap and follow the lower
outline of the yoke. A round 4211
patch-pocket decorated at the ront Vew.
top withi two rows of braid is CmHuL's COA
placed on the left front at the (For D rip
hip. The shirt sleeves are gath-
ered to narrow wristbands, vhich
are trimmed at the top and bot-
tom with two rows of braid. At
the neck is a rolling collar, which
has rounding ends and is trim-
med with two rows of braid.

Cashmere, challis, serge, foulé, '
camel's-hair, etc., are adaptable
to the mode, and braid, ribbon,
embroidery and gimp aresuitable
trimmings. A dressy little wrap-
per may bc made of maroon
China silk and decorated with e
fancy stitching. An appropri-
ate wrapper for a Little convales-
cent may bc made of lighit-blue Y
and white Jersey fßannel and
dark-blue velvet, the velvet bc-
ing used for thie collar and wrist-
bands; and a bow of light-blue
ribbon may bc adjusted at the 4201
neck. Anothercoifortable wrap- ront View.
per may bc fashioned from pale- CHIu.'S A'uoN, WITî Clucblue eider-down fßannel, and
decorated with fancy stitching. (For Descript

We have pattern No. 4205 in
eight sizes for children fro!u one-half to seven years of age. Tomake the wrapper for a child of five years, requires four yards anda-half of material twenîty-two inches wide, or threce yards andthree-fourths twenty-seven inches wide, or two yards ad a-halfforty-four inches widc. Price of patterni, 10d. or 20 cents.

Cion

iption

T.

dton e

e
io

CII1LD'S COAT.
(For Illustrationis s3ee this Page.)

No. 4244.-Anotlier illustration of this coat is gi-en at figure No.
539 R, the iiaterial bemiig cloth and the finis mielachiinie-stitchino.

Ré&6ia cameilhair and ýelvet are here tastefilly united in, the
coat, and feather-stitchmîng and
satin îpings contribute the deco.
ration. The coat las a fuil, roiuid
skirt, the fronit anud lower edlges
of w hiei are finished witinl
leld in, place by feathier-stitcl.
ing; aid the toip of the skirt is
gathered adil joined to a short
body adjustcd by under-airin
seaiis and a cen ter seaiml nd
vlosed at t le front with buttoil.
holes and buttons. The sleeve.
are of the pufl. variety ; thecy Ire
gatherd ait the top and bottoi,
sud the smîoothî Ilinings uol)cii
Whuc-li th.y are arr anged are cx-
S posed to cufi deptl at the wrst
and fiuishied withi cif facing.S of
velvet pipel at the top wit

4205 satin. Tle front and lower edges
of the cape are finished with

Back heu. liemns held i place witlh feather-
LAit YoKE. (CoPYtiGuT.) stitelunig, and the top is gathered

see this Page.) and sewed to a shîallow, round
yoke of velvet. A pipig of
satin is inserted in the joitmmng of
the cape and yoke, and lie top
of the -okec is mewluded mn the
seamwith a moderately high
standigcollar of velvet, the enids
o whichî are prettihy rouinfled.
Trie loose edges of the collar are
piped with satin, and the coat is
limied with silk.

A picturesque garment of this
kind may bc developed in Surah,
Benahlîne, serge, Bedford cord.
IIenrietta cloth, flannel or any
other seasonable cloaking fabrie.
Cobinlaations of shiades and tex-
tures are particularly pretty, but,
if preferred, a smgle fabric may

4244 be used tlirougliout. Soutache

Back Viewor ietallic braiding, gimp, gal-
BOPYRIGHT.)loon, handsome embroidery, etc.,

toPYRtGHT.) may decorate tlhe yoke and cuf'
ee this Page.) facis. A coat of mode Ben-

gain'e may be decorated witli
narrow brown silk gimp.

We have pattern' No. 4244 Ii
six sizes foi children fron one-
haif to five years of age. In the
comlîbnation show n for a child
of three years, the coat requires
two yards and a-half of camel's-
lair forty muches vide, witlh half
a yard of velvet twenty inchies
p ide. and a yard and a-haif of
Ssik twenty muches wide to line.
Of onîe materia, it needs four§ yards and thiree-fourths twenty-
two lnches vide, or two yards

\fnd a-lialf forty-fou - ches wide,or two yards fifty-four incies
wide. Irice of pattern, 10d. or
20 cents.

a View CILD'S APRON. WITHI CIR-
CLAR VIuie . ) CU LA R SK IR T.

n see thisYPage.))(For lt ;strau.1'is see this Page.îr. sc ths Page.) «No. 4 2
01.--Pale-blue ginghiam

is pictured in this apron at figureNo. 536 R lut is magazime, with white washi braid for trinimng.
Th tits inistance figuured calico was used for making the apron.

The skirt is l circular shape and is finishied at its lower and back
cdges with lîms. It is joind pluidly to the igh-nuccked waist,which is shîaped by under-aruu sud shiauildersesais sud closed at thie

520



back wit button-hols andI pear s

collar is ait the neck;' and the sîceves

gatlered to rise prettily on the should

Ail aproi of this kind will prote t

t may be dorn uring play ours ii

seersicker, 1onge, cainbric, laany , et

lace, e~llboïodery anîd fancy stitcbiig

A dîessy apron may be made of tigur

with Ilamîburg insertion ami bdiig.

FASHIONS FOR DECEMBER, 4891.

uttons. A narrow standing black îdpaca Wvill prove veny senviceable. Four rows oi fancy-

&ne in coait-siceve style und stîtchiiig dorie with yellow eînbroidery silk înay he wvrouglit above

c ils. the lieii of the skirt iîid above tie wnîst mges of tie slevelt, t nd

the dress worn beneath it. or two rows of siniilar stitcliing i y ecorate thet collar.

stead of a dress. Ginghm, We have pattern No. -1201 i a iglît sizes for childre fron wo ta

c., are availabie fabrics, and n ie years of age. Of uie dnateial for l child of ive ears the

îîiay be Iused for dlecoration. apiron requires two yards anid thrt-i.lti wtUV5V'l iîces

cd bilite iiusli f d tri oiieu Nvidv, or n yard ud liv'-eigliths thirty six iches wide. Price of

For sliool \ves au apron of patterni, 10d. or 20 celits.

$ty 1 e# f o07# #·oy

FIGURES Nos. 540 R AND 541 R.-BOYS' OUTDOOR GARMENTS. are

(For Illustrations Se this Page.)

FIGURE No. 540 R.-This consists of a Boys' Ulster coat and polo

ca. The coat patter, whic is No. 4222 and costs Is. 3d. or 30

c s in fouteen szes fo boys fron three to sixtecn years of

ceand is s i thre views an page 522 of this magazine. The

cape pattern, hi is hro. 3167 aid costs 5d. or 10 cents, is in six

szes fro srx and a-fourth to seven and a-half, hat sizes, and is

diffzretly pictured on its accmpanying label.

The garînentu are lere shown developed in gray Astrakhan cloth

andmiactiine-stitching
provides the finish.
The coat is coinfort-

ably long and is nicely
conforied to the fig-
tire by side seams,
and a center seani
that terminates at

zone distance above
tie lower edge atthe ~

top of coat-laps, .

vhich are closed in-
visibly with buttons
and button-holes in
a flv. 'Tlie fronts lap in

double-breasted fash-
ion and are closed to
the throat with but- -_

ton-holes and but-
tons. The storm col-
lar, whicl neets the
fronts in notches and
nay be worn stand-
ingç or rolled, is here-

slown worn in stand-

ing style to protect
the ears. A pointed Lui

strap connects the
ends of the collar
with buttons and
button - holes. Its

edges are finished
with machine-stitch-
ing, and the front
and lower edges of FIGURE No. 540 R.

the coat are similarly
completed. A double FIGURE No. 540 R eBoys' O-TDOOR GaRNENTS.

row of stitching out- price s 3. or 30 cents; anG Cap No. 316

linesaround cuffupon No. 541 R 3--Boys' OUTIo3t GARsENTS.-

each co-t sleeve, and p(ice Fo. 3d. or 30 cents; and C

the curved pocket- (For Description

openings, througli
which the hands are
thrust for protection in severe weather, are eacl outlined pit a sin-

gle row of stitching. The pocket-laps concealing the apenings ta

side pockets are finished with machine-stitleeinge anti a change

pocket inserted in the under side of the left seve at t weist is

provided with a lap. The coat is lined witl. fancy lightveight

cheviot.
cThe cap bas a circular crown. which is interline< wîth canvas

and is joined to the straiglit side. Tie cap is lined with silk and

The coat acill develop comortably for the severest weather in

a bue orblack chinchilla, beaver, melton, kersey, fnieze, elysian

plain or plaid worsteds; and for the intermediate season there
varius coatings f lighter veigit that will makea fa withVaronscoaing1;equal satisfactIon.

Machine-st i t c h i n g
provides the accepted
mode of completion,
and, if desired, As-
trakhan may be em-

ployed for collar and
cuff facings. Cloth
of any preferred vari-
ety nay be used for
the cap.

FIGURE No. 541 R.
-This consists of a
Boys'Ulster coat and
cap. The coat pat-
tern, which is N O-
4222 and costs is. 3d.
or 30 cents, is in four-
teen sizes for boys
fromn three to sixteen
years of age, and is
shown in different
material on page 522
of this magazine.
The cap pattern,

vhich is No. 2175
and costs 5d. or 10
cents, is in seven
sizes from six to
seven and a-half, hat
sizes, or from nne-
teen inches and
a-fourth to twenty-
three iniches and
three-fourtlis, head
measures, and may
be seen again on its
accoIpanying label.

The coat, which is
here showi made of
black Moutonné, is
illustrated and fully

FIGURE No. 541 R. described at figure
No. 540 R. In this

-This consists of Boys'LUlstc7 Cott No.4222 instance the collar is

7 (copyrigt, pBice 5Ud. or 10 cents. FiGURE turned down, and the
rhis consists of Boys' Ulster Coat No. 4222, fronts are reversed in
ap No. 2175, price 5d. or 10 cents. broad lapels. All the

p N. P. edges of the coat are
finished with mna-
chmne-stitching.

The cap is made of cloth. Its crown is composed of six trian-

gular sections that nect in a point at the top; and to the lower

edge an ear-lap is joied at capi side. The ear-laps are provided

eith narro- ribsn ties, whici are bowed under the chin or upon

the top of tre cap. accordi g to the manner in which the laps

are worn. A peak or vison joins the cap both hack and front; the

edges of the peaks and ar-lais are neatly finished with machmi-

stitcing, and a lining of soit ,ilk or satin, either quilted or plain,

completes tie Stylisl cal).
c e cap tay lis of any preferred variety of cloth, and it may

match or contrast with the coat, as preferred.
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THE DELINEATOR.
BOYS' ULSTER COAT, WITH WIDE COLLAR.

(For Dlustrations sece tils Page.)
No. 4222.-This coat may be seen 'with the collar standing androlled at figures Nos. 540 R and 541 R in this magazine.
The coat is here pictured made of black chinchilla. It is shapedby side scans, and a center sean that terminates near the loweredge at the top of coat-laps, vhich are closed invisibly with buttonsand button-holes in a fly. The fronts lap videly and may bereversed in broad lapels or be closed to the throat with button-holesand bo'c buttons in double-breasted fashion. A button-hole isworkcd in the top of the right lapel. The broad storn-collar meetsthe lapls i notehes and ma be worn turned down or standing,as sho n in the engravings. lien the collar is worn standing theends arc connected by a pointed strap; a button-hole is worked incacs end of the strap and passed over a corresponding buttonsewed to fic collar. ie coat sleeves are comfortably wide; a

>$ty1eý
FIGURE No. 542 R.-LADY DOLLS' VISITING TOILETTE.

(For Illustration see Page 53.)
FIGURE No. 542 R.-This consists of a Lady Dolls' costume ancape. The Set,

which is No. 145
and costs 10d. or
20 cents, is in
seven sizes for
lady dolls from
twelve to twen-
ty-four inches in
height, and is
shown again on
sage 523 of this

ELINEATOR.
In the present

instance the cos-
tume is pictured
developed in
gray Bengaline
and dahlia vel-
vet. The sklrt
is of the fashion- 4
able bell variety View show
and has bias backt
edges joined.in a
center sea m,
over which fan-
plaits are skil-
fully arranged.
The front and 422 'sides of the skirt
hang smoothly .ont View.
over the four- BoYs' ULSTER COATgored founda-(FrDsipo
tion- skirt, and (For Descriptio
its lower edge is
decorated with a row of dahlia-colored braid passementerie.The stylish coat-basque is adjusted by single bust darts, under-arm and side-back gores and a curving center seam the under-armand ýside-back seams being discontinued below the waist-line toforma fashionable tabs or battlements. The fronts are eut awayketwreen the darts in the outline of a short, pointed vest, and a

-facing of velvet is applied to still further simulate a vest, at eachside of which is applied a row of braid passementerie that is con-
tinued below the shorter portions of the fronts and on al the edges
of the tabs. The coat sleeves rise with pretty fulness at the top,and the standing collar is made of velvet.

The cape, which is made of plaid cheviot, is of fashionable lengthand is adjusted by a center seam, shoulder seams, and cross-seamson the shoulders, the lower edges of the cross-seams being gatheredto rise stylishly above the shoulders. The cape is closed invisiblyat the throat, and at the neck is a becomingly higi Medici collar.
The toilette will make up charmingly in a single material, whichmay be serge, cheviot or soie other wool goods'; or the cape maybe of any suitable woollen material, while plain or figured Indiaà

deep, round cuff is outlined upon each wrist witlh two rows (
nachine-stitching, and two rovs of stitching finish all the edgesof the coat. Curved pocket-openings made in the upper part 01
tie fronts are outlined with two rows of stitching, and pocket-la
that cover the openings to side pockets are finished to correspontheir front edges being rounded. A small change pocket inserted i,
the under part of the left sleeve at the wrist is provided with a lap

Anong the most popular naterials for developig coats of th8kind are inelton, beaver, kersey, plaid worsteds, moutonné, elysia5and frieze. One or two rows of machine-stitching nay contribut
the finish, and, if liked, collar and cuff facings of Astrakhan or otiher
fur may be added.

We have pattern No. .1222 in fourteen sizes for boys from three
to sixteen years of age. To inake the coat for a boy of elevea
years, requires thire yards awl three-fourths of material twentyseven inches vide, or a yaii and seven-eighths fifty-four inches
vide. Price of pattern, Is. 3l. or 30 cents.

foiS ûo11ý.
silk, faille or Surah will be chosen for the costume. Velvet, braid
passementerie, embroidery or lace nay stylishly trim the costume
and when the cape is made of plain goods jet or colored nail-

d heads may be effectively applied in an elaborate embroidery design.
The hat is a

stylisi shape in
fine felt and is
trimmed with

0 J ribbon and- an
- oaigrette.

FIGURE No.
5413 R.-GIRL

.o DOLLS' OUT-

.0 oDOOR TOIL-
ETTE.

(For Illustration
see Page 524.)

FIGURE No.
543R.--This

222 consists of a
ing the Collar Girl Dolls' coat,
nding. cap and muf.

The Set, which
is No. 146 and
costs 10d. or 20
cents, isin seven
sizesforgirl'dolls
from twelve to

.4222 twenty-four in-
k V. ches in height,

wITH WIDE CoLLAR. portrayed on
n sec this Page.) page 523 of this

magazine.
Navy-blue

rough coating is here pictured in the coat. The coat is comfortablyadjusted by side-back gores, and a curving center seam that termin-
ates bclow tie waist-line above long coat-laps; and coat-plaits arearranged at the side-back seams. The fronts lap widely and arecosed in douhle-breasted fashion with button-holes and buttons.The roll n collar is covered with beaver fur, and similar fur isoplowed te tie wrists of the shapely coat sleeves, and also to theiowcr edgc of thse coat.

The cap, which is made of velvet, consists of a front, and a smallcireular crown to which the gathered edge of the front is joined,te back edges of te front being joined in a short seam at tise cen-
ter of tie back. The edges of the cap are decorated witih fur, and
rlbbon tics are prettily bowed bencath the chin.Tie muff, which is made of the sane kind of material as the coat,consists of a single section that is joined in a seamu at the top. TheInuif is lined wit silk and interterlined with waddinE; it is orna-
mented with a band of fur and is suspended from 5te neck by aribiton; and an opening made iu the seam provides a receptaclefor tise hiandkercsief.
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Velvet, plush and ail sorts of seasonable woollens are suitable for

üXCSO garrnents, and Astrakhan cloth may be used for the mmli;,

with espcilly good effect. Plaid or clhecked
it spvill make a stylish coat, and for

ecortion all varieties of fur, braid, ma-

,I 0l-,stitching, etc., may be applied in any

pretty w ay >referred. i
yioras No. 544 R.-BABY DOLLS' FIRST

SHORT DRErSS.

(For Illustration see Page 521.)

Fcarmu No. 544 R.-This illustrates the

(iresS of Baby Dolls'Set No. 147, which costs

î0l. or 20 cents and also includes a sack and

pet ticoat. The Set is in seven sizes for baby

clo1s f-on twelve to twenty-four inches in

eight and may be again secen on page 524

of tis ,DELINEATOII.
Soeer wht .ainsook is iere pictured in

the dainty dress, which lias a short, tucked

toke shaped by shoulder and under-arma
se and closed at the back with button-

holes and buttons. The full, round skirt is

gathered at the top and falis in soft folds

fron the yoke, to which it is joined; and
above its deep lem-facing a cluster of three

tucks is arranged. The tucks in the skirt FIGURE No. 542 R.-

and yoke are not considered in the pattern ToILE1TTE.-'Tiis ill

and nîust be allowed for in cutting the dress. Set No. 145 (c

The full shirt-sleeves are gathered at the top 10d. or

and bottoum and are finished with wristbands. (For Descriptio

The neck is ornamnented with an upturning

frill of narrow embroidered cdgmng, and a

drooping frill of simulari edgiug decorates the lower edge of the yoke.

Plain or einbroidered white nainsook, Swiss or fine sheer mu sia

wvill generally be used for baby doils' dresses of this kiîîd. The

yoke may .e
made as elabo-
rate as desired by
applications of
torchon, Italian
or point d'esprit
lace, e mbr oi-

dery or feather-
stitched bands;
and edcing and
inser tio n to
match. or tucks
may decorate
the skirt..

LADY DOLLS'
SET,

CoSIsTING OF A
CosTUME AND

CAPE..
(For IltistrationBs
sec this Page.)

Front View.

Front View.

LADY DoLLS'
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if<1 the skirt is decorated near te lower edge with a rÉow Of go1l

raid. The top of the skirt is finishied with a bplL
tste fashionable basque extends to thrié-

quarter depth at the back and sides. It is

accirately adjusted by single hust darts,

under-armn and side-back gores and a curv-

in g center seam, and the uniider-arm wuid

sid(e-back seans are discontinuid belov te

waist-line to formu a series of tabs or battle-

inents. ''ie fronts are cut away elow the

darts and apd i inted ontle at the
bottoin, and( the closittg is made invisibly al,

the center. 'Tlie coat sleeves are made with.

pretty fuhess at the top, the wrists are

trinined w ithl braid, and similar braid deco-

rates the st:tmiding eollar. The tabs are out-

lined w ith braid, wmicl is also continued

over th, ýlais and above themn to the shoul-

der to - moulate a vest - and sections of

similar bra 1 applied to the front meet in
points at the center.

Te cape, which is made of cloth, is shaped

by a center seam, shoulder seamns and cross-

seamns on the shoulders; and the lower edges

of the cross-seans are gathered to stand in

stylishly high curves. The froi 's are closed

) invisibly at the top and are cut away slight-

ly to accommodate the becoîmin Medici

AD 'VisiTIO collar. The cape is drawn in prettily to t e

LADY DoLLs' s figure at the back by a belt-tie tacked un-

ustrates Lady Do • dernicath.
opyright), price The costume will develop attractively i
2 entsage. all sorts of silken and woolien dress goods,
n See Page 5) and combinations of materials will not be

inappropriate. Flannel, cloth, serge, cheviot,

caniel's-hair, hoine-spun or cashmere nay be cem1 loyed for the cape.

Set No. 145 is in seven sizes for lady dolîs f rom twelve to

twenty-four iches in height. For a lady doll twenty-two muches tail,
the costume re-
quires a yard

and a-fourth of
cashmere forty
ijches wide;
while the cape
calls for half a
yard of cloth
fifty-four inches
wvide. Price of
Set, 10d. or 20
cents.

Back View.

Back View.

SET No. 145.-Cosst5TING OF A CosTUME ANtI CAPE. (CoPYR1GnT.)

(Foi Description seC this Page.)

GIRL DOLIE'
SET,

CoNSIsTING OF A
COAT, CAP AND>

MUFF.

(For Illustrations
see tils Page.)

No. 146.-At
figure No. 543R
in this magazine

No. 145.--This
Set is shown developed
in different materials at

figure No. 542 R la tus
DELINEATOR.

How fashionable Miss

Dolly will appear when
she dons this stylish cos-
tume during the Christmas
holidays. and the cape will

keep lier so comfortable
wlen she goes out to
walk. The costume is
lere shown made of red

cashmere and trimmned
with goid !)raid. Tîme skirt Front View.
is the very stylish bell-
skirt and bas bias back GInL DoLLS' SET No. 14.--CoNsISTING

edges joined in a center (For Descriptio

seam beneatli fashiotiable
fan-plaits that flare pret-
tily to the edge. The fronts and sides hang smoothly over t e
foundation skirt, which is fashioned la the usual four-gored style;

F

nà

this Set is again repre-
sented.

As outdoor garments

for the coldest Winter
weather are necessary for
a dolly as well as for her
little mother, this Set will
prove a valuable addition
to lier diminutive ward-
robe. Tan-colored cloth
was here chosen for the
long coat, the stylish ad-
justment of which is ac-
complished bv side.back
gores, and a eurving cen-

Back View- ter seamn that termninates

A COAT, CAP AND MUFF. (COPYRIGHT.) below the waist-line above
long coat-laps; and extra

see this Page.) fulness allowed at the
side-back seams is under-

folded ln w( i pressed coat-plaits that arè eati marked at the top by

a button. '"he loose fronts are closed lai double-breftsted fashion
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with button-bh!ea and buttons. The coat sleeves are made with

etty fulners at the top, and each wrist is encircled at deep cuf'
pth with a row of machine-.atitching. At the neck is a rolling

col ar, die edges of which are firéshed with machine-stitching.
The cap, which is made of golden-brown velvet, consists of a

front, and a circular ·rown to which the front isjoined. The front
is gathered across the back, and the ends are united in a short seam.
at the back. The edges of the cap are decorated witi a frayed
ruching of tan silk, and ribbon
tics sewed to the front arc pret-
tily bowed beneath the chin.

The muf' is made of velvet to
correspond vith the cap. It is
in one section, the ends of which
are joined in a seam at the tGp.
The mufi is interlined with wad-
ding and lined with silk, and an
opMning made at the center of
tie seam provides a place for
the handkerchief. The muff is
suspended from the neck by a
brown satin ribbon, and a bow
tf sirimlar ribbon is tacked on
the front.

These stylish garments are so
very simple of construction that
any little mother may easily
have a number of coats and caps
for her darling; and they may
match or be in decided contrast
with Miss Dolly's dress. The
muff may be of velvet, plush,
Astrakhan or cloth and a nar- FIGURE No 4 3 R GIL DoLS
row band of fur may trim it. OUTDooR ToITT .- This illus'

Set No. 146 is in seven sizes trates Girl DIls Set hoi 146
for girl dolls from twelve to (copyright) prce led. or 20
twenty-four inches in height. ce 1.r0
For a doll twenty-two inches ( cens.
tall, the coat calis for half a (For Description see Page 522.)
yard of cloth fifty-four inches

ide; wsile for t be cap and muf a-fourth f a yard of velvettwenty incises wvide will be required. Price af Set, 10d. or 20 cents.

BABY DOLLS' SET.
CoNsisTING oF A FissT SHORT DREss, SAcK AND PETIcoA'r.

(For Illustrations see this Page.)
No. 147.-The dress included in this Set is shown again at figure-No. 544 R in tîsis DELINEATOR.
When Miss Dolly lias ont-

grown hier infant clothes she
will require just such rarments

as are included in this Set. Thedress is made
of white hem-
stitchied em-
broidered lawn

flouncing. Ithas 1 rn iwa short yoke ad- FotVe.
justed by shoul-
der and short
under-arm seams •

and closed at the
back with but
ton-holes and . zvbuttons; andFront Ve.
from the lower
edge of the yoke ,... BABY DOLLs' SET No. 14
the full skirt falLs SHORT DRES, SA(
in soft folds from (CoPY
gathers at the Font View. (For Descriptio
top. At the neck
is a standing, frill of embroidered edging, and a frill of similaredging follows the lower edge of the yoke. Tie little shirt-sleeves
are athered at the top and bottom and finished with narrowwisbands

White cashmerè was selected for the sack, which is prettilyshaped by shoulder and uîyer-arm seams and a center seam. Thecoat sleeves are gathered to rise prettily on the shoulders, and the
.wrists are eut in snall scollops and button-iole stitcied vith baby-blue silk. The edges of the rolling collar are decorated to cor-respond with the wrists; tie fiont and lower edges of the sack aresimilarly finished, and all the scams are decorated with feather-stitching done with baby-blue silk. The neck ansd the upper edge

of the collar arc finished with a binding of baby-blue ribbon, the
ends of whici are tied in a dainty bow at the center of the front.

Tie petticoat is made of white muslin; it lias a full, round skir
gathered at the top and joiined to a low-necked, sleeveless body
which is adjusted by under-ari and shoulder seams and closed ii
button-holes and buttons at the back. Tie lower edge of the petti.
coat is trimmed with narrow enbroidered edging, above wiich
three clusters of tucks are arranged. The tucks must bc allowed

for in cutting, as no provision for theim is made in the pat.
terns.

Tie dress will develop prettily in any variety of white
washable goods, and also in any soft silken or woollen
fabric. Muslin will generally be employed for the petti.
coat, and flannel, nerino, eider-down flannel. etc., miay be
used for tie sack. Fanisicy stitching, ribbon, lace or em.
broidery may be applied to the sack in any pretty way.

Set No. 147 is in seven sizes
for baby dolls fron twelve to
twenty-four inches in ieiglt.
To make the dress for a baby dol
twenty-two inches tall, will re-

' iquire a yard and an-eighth of
hemstitched embroidered floune.
ing twenty-threc inches and
a a-ialf wide. The petticoat calls
for three-fourths of a yard of
muslin thirty-six inches wide;
while the sack needs three-
eighths of a yard of cashmere
thirty-six inches wide. Price of
Set, 10d. or 20 cents.

FIGURE No. 544 R.-BAnY DOLLs'
FiRsT SronIT DREss.-This illus-

trates the Dres in, Babv folr'Set No. 147 (copyright), price Collarettes of Russian bear-
10d. or 20 cents. skin, witi ends that reach nearly

(For Description sec Page 523.) to the foot, are fashionably worn
over plainly finislsed top-gar-
ments made of smootls ciaakings.

Tbrere is a large demasd just now for what are known as ladies'
broadciotss, ta be used later on for scasonable gowsss.

A bodice that is pointed both front and back and edged with
loops of inch-wide ribbon the color of the material is sometimes
known as tie Henry III.

Cireulars or capes with bright linings will be fashionably wornsover long redingotes or uisters in very cold weather. Wori alone,
they wiii serve as liglît wraps for miid days.

A half-long circular (sisaped by abbreviating an ordinary circular
pattern) has a prettily lined hood,
and large pockets flatly applied
on the inside, m which to carry
slippers, fans, etc., with evening
attire. A wide, bound strap of

the material is
sewed to the

rd dart seam on
eaci shoulder.

Back View. and. the straps
are crossed be-
hind at the
waist-line. The
collar may bc
rolled when not
desired high

Back View about the cars.
A house-gown

CoNssmG F A rnsTth a t o p ensCONSIS'INGO0F A FIRST silty iAND PETTIcoAT.
FIT.) point at the

this Page.) Back View itroat is called
a "demi-toil-

FASIIION ITEMS.

7.---
cK.
aroi
n5 se

ette"; and onethat opens to a point both back and front is considered "eveningdresq," no mnatter how simple it mnay bc in material and finish.
Shoulder shawls of bright plaid silk are offered for invalid wearin the house. They are two yards square, have a narrow ravelledfringe and are to be crossed with many wrinkles upon the breast

and tied at tise back.
Tartan silk mufflers will add ta tie camfort and becomingness offeminine attire dursng tie Winter.
Linen skirt-foundations are of very recent introduction, but theirpopularity is assured. The material is manufactured expressly forthe purpose and may be obtained in almost alt fashionable colors.It is remarkable for bots durability and fle-xibility.
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• PASHION-A13L HAIS.
(For Illustrations sec Pages 5125 and 526.)

Tiats that match the gown or top arment are exceedingly fash-

ionable this season, and they are rieiiy decorated with bands and

cabochons of aIl
colors and in ail
sorts of designs.

Feathers in
every Conceiv-
able ,riety are
used, Prince of
Wales' plumes
that stand high
and erect and
bend gracefully
over at the top
being scen on
many dressy
chapeaux. Ai-
grettes of every
variety are seen
and they rise o' it
of feather or
ribbon pompons
or high loops.

Ribbons are
very wide, and
satin ribbon is
again very much
in vogue. Nar-
row ribbons are
arranged in ro-
szettes, which on
children's hats FIGURE No. 2.-LADIES' FA'I.

are especially
stylish.
FiGURE No. 1.

-YoUNG LA-
DIEs I AT.-This
jaunty hat be-
longs to the low-
crowned sailor
shapes; it is
smoothly cov- xk

ered with black
velvet, studded
on top of the , se.
crown and on
the brim with
cabochons of

graduated sizes. FIGURE N

525 .
DECEMBER, 189-1.

broidery The brim is underlaid with plaited black lace edging,

and at the front ear the edge is placed a short feather pompon.

full trinming of wide satin ribbon loops and a fur feather pompon

and aigrette are at the back, the ponp11l and aigrette io partsg 

high effect that is very stylish. A yello.w and black nat of this styl.

will inake a very handsone accompamien.t to an all-black Ow.

--LAIIESs TUnR-

isn TunaAN.-
A popular shape
for young ladies
is here illus-
trated, and in
general appear-
ance it closely
resembles that
of the real
Turkish turban.
The hat is of
light-mode felt,
and through thespaces in the
brim is seen a
thick roll of
brown velvet.

-YoUNG LADIES' HAT. A twist of green
velvet orna-
ments the brim;
two full knots
of the brown
and green velvet
are placed near

- -from them rise
a fine, brown

FIGURE No. 3.-LADIEs' TURKIsii TURBAN. aigrette. Tho
coflhlinatiof is

usually devel-
oped to match
the toilette.

FIGURE No. 4.

o. 4.-LADIES' VELVET HAT.

FIGURE No. 5.-LADIES' FELT HAT.

About the crown is a twist of velvet, and

a full pompon from which rises an aigrette

of coq feathers is placed at the right side near

the front. A bandeau studded closely with

cabochons is added, with stYlish effect.
FIGURE No. 2.-LADIES' HAT.-A stYliSh

and dressy hat to wear with an all-gray or

a blachand-gray gown is here illustrated.

The shape is a fnat, rolled high at the bak

and prettily dented in front. It is covered

-vith a drapery of gray cloth ail-over dec-

orated withi jet cabochons and Escurial cm-

FIGURE No. 7.-YOU G LADIES' ROUND FELT
(rAT.

(Fo flsclPtOIs c FUres Nos. 1, , 3, 4 5 6 and 7,

sac ý.FasiOuaIblc ia s" On Pages;2 aulI12.

FIGURE No. 6.-LADIEs' LARGE HAT.

-ADIES' VELVET IIAT.-This pretty hat

has a high, pointed crown and a turban

brim. The crown is draped with gray
velvet, which is laid in rolled folds near

the base, and the brim is covered with a

gray feather band. A handsome spread

wing is placed at the left side of the front.

If a color con trast be desired, a row of gold

lace may be carried across the front te min-

gle with the volvet, and aise arranged te
rise froin the rollcd folds at the hase of the

1.

JJJ-aýtýàteâ ýWýe11à4Y-
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erown, vith richi efeL The bat vould be handsome to wear
with a gray gownî trimmîned with feather bands.

FIouRE No. 5.-LADIEs' El JiAT.-A stylish large shape in fine
écru felt is here
portrayed. The
brini is decor-
ated in a pretty
design with Kur-
sbeedt's Stan-
dard cabochons
and is lient up
at the back. A
tied bow of
bronze x-elve-t is
plat--d n% lænr t'àa.
brimi i.; rAll, d,
and vii thie
crown at thle
back bronze -vel-
vet is arranged

FIGURE No. 8.-LADIES' VELVET HIAT. in a very vide

Standard iridescent band is first appl ied, withî very richi efel
A Prince of Wales' plume mnatching t le velvet in color rises high
at the back fromn the miidst of a full rosette of dark-brown velvet

Tishaut isoneil
of the novelties
of the season
and nay be re-

produced in all 4 à
colors.

FIGURE No. 7.
-Yoî'sG LA~-
IJEs' Iut ND
FILLT lAT.-A

jt y hat t -Ii i to .
t a o

shown. Its
of golden-brown
felt, and has a
narrowly rolled FîGURtE No. 9.-GIRLS' FELT ]IAT.

loop that reach-
es far forward,
an end that rises
high above the
crown, and
nialler loops

that fall toward
the back; and
resting on eaci
side of the
standing end is
a feathery ai-

,r.ette that pro-
duces a very
rich effect. A
band of feather
trimnming sur-
rounds the base
of the crown.
Such a bat May
be developed
in all-black, in
black and rose
or yellow or in
any fashionable
combination of
colors.

FIGURE No. 6.
-LADIES' LARGE
HA T .-- T l i s
unique - looking

v

-1 FIGURE No. 11.-TAM o' SIIANTER FIGURE No. 12.-FIGURE No. 10.-CoMîMoDoRE CAP CAPI FOR A LITTLE GIRL.-(CUt A LITrLE GIRL.FOR A LITTLE GIRL.-(Cut by by Pattern No. 1245; 7 sizes; tern No. 3167;Pttern No. 3637 -77 sizes; 6 to G to 71-, bat sizes, or 19K to 7Y2, bat sizes;71<. bat sizes; price 5d. or 10 23y4 in'li#es, lead measure; cencentS.) price d. or 10 cents.)(For Desncrilions of Figures Nos. 8, 9, 10, Il and 12, see " Fashionable Hats," on Pages 526 an

FIGUnE No. 10.

FleURE No. 9.-BAcK Visw or Chiffon JAoT.--
(Shown at 5 on Page 467.)

(Fer Descri tions of Figures Nos. 9, 30 and 11, sece
Stylish Lingerie," on Page 52S.)

hat is of light-mode felt and is made withl a
low crown whicli widens toward the to, and
a broad brim tlat is turned up stylishly at
the back. The brim is covered with a full
fac' g of dark-brown velvet that is arranged
to form a pulT at the edge. aud is draped witli
light-inode cloth, upon which Kurslcedt's

Frootan N. il.
FIGURES NoS. 10 AND 11.--Swiss GiLEs.

brimii that isbounîd withl
brown ribbon.

. & Aboutthecrown
awide velvetrib.
bonisarrangedin
rolled loops, and
a large fire-gilt
buckle is placed
amid the loops
at the front. A
pretty spread
wing towers
aLbove the crown
at the front,
a nd a s o ft
tip curls for-
wyard over the
ribbon at the
right of the
buckle. The hat
nay be repeated
in other colors,
with equally

Po.o CAP FOR good effeet.
-(Cut by Pat- FIGURE No. 8.
G sizes: 6' to -LADIES EL
price 5d. or 10 vET ]AT.-The
ts.) handsome bat

here illustrated
d 5!i.) bas a low, con-

ical crown, and
• a wide brim that

extends well forward at the
front, narrows slightly at the
sides and turns up stylishly at
the back. It is snoothly cov-
cred with velvet, and about the
crown ribbon is softly folded
and caught up at the bacland
front in sti1r loops. Ostrich tips
curl prettily on the brim in
front, and a Prince of Wales'
plume stands high and grace-
fully at one side of the loops in
an aggressive way. Tips are
also arranged amid the loops at
the back, with stylish effect,
The hat May present a mono-
chrome effect, or two colors may
be prettily combined.

FIGURE No. 9.-Gits' FELT
HJAT.-A charming bat for a
little wonan is here portrayed
in file felt. The entire coloring
1s red, and the shape is uniqueand stylish. Wide grosgrain
ribbon is arranged ln hin , stand-
ing loops and ends at le front,and fron one side toward the
back rises a handsome feathery
aigrette. Such a bat may be

1
ber
the
but

No

526
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-oduced in blue, black, gray or any of the fashionable colors.

FroREN 10.-Co.1ovonE CAP FOR A LITTLE GIL.--lhe cap

bore pictured may be Inade of cloth that may match or contrast vith
herej cket; it is trimned in the regular vay with a strap and two

buttOlac vhich are of silver. The cap may be easily made by pattern

No. 3637, priCe 5. or 10 cents. The collar and muîf illustrate one of F
Kursh eedt's beat
S ta n d a r d tast
Russian lare satil
sets and are pria

- very t.yliil. all
Fwuani. No. w'itl

- 11.-Ast O' (
SHANTrI CAP ferr

-- FoR A Lit- dai
- '~ 'ru. GI i- ti

Thi> is une uf iAsh

turesquilech- an

peaux for gel
littie womnen All
and is usually fro
very becom- jab
ing. It is gil

here shown made of corded silk
trimmed with ostrich tips. The band orr
is covered with a shirred puil, over tie
which sone of the tips are caught at
the front, while others rise prettily ou

a gaintst the
crown. Thrce
tips usually su£-
fice thioughl four
are somnetnnes
used. A full bow
and stiff wins o

mybe usedif

.preferred to the
tips. A bunchi of
rosettes iade of
baby ribbon is an''
unuisually pretty
trimming. The
cap nmay atid
or contrast -witl
the top coat, and
may be made upr

ort somall Cost at
omte by pattern-

No. 314, pic
is illuistr.ated
elsewhlere in
this DEuxEFATon

and costs 5d. or
10 cents. The-
f ur set~ is of
Kurhe a I s cr
manufactureand
is striped mn

coayand blrnck.

12.----POLO CA
FoR A TTL

G i in 1..--T hl i s 1

aunIIty* little cap
mayaebe of fur,
or or maiteri
like the coa ti. as
preferred. TeF
pattern for shiap-
ing£ thiq cap is
No7. 3167, price

5.or 10 cents.
The cap is very
easyzt to mae

FInE, No. 12.-LACE.-AND- and requires but No13-TunnoxN CoLitn.TE. at small quanitity EIGURE •o 1.

"(sFoood.i (For De:scription see "

(Fo Uqcs i on pge5,M.) Nwl ite Thibet Pae

collar and muff
- atre very becom-

ingandar aio f Kursheeppdt's maimfacture. They are dressy anid

dnt an artic snowy whiiteness and impart a rich, comfo7rtable

effect to a little girl's toilette.
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STVISH
(For Illiutrations of FIgures Nos. 1 to 8, see Page 407.)

(For Illustrations of Figures Nos. tu 1i, se Pages 526 to Ù28.)

kî uec dressinîg there is sucl a large assortmienlt of things

utifuil tlat one's
e nay be easily
lied and appro-
te .;elections for-
oCasion1s made

liout dillieulty.
Cdha îis the pre-
ed falne for
iI3lin.y C and

ughI (io f -N pr
0b - i t x i Il g

d elTect and ver-y
ner'ally becominlg.
sorts of adjuncs,

mi the snall rose
otto the elaborate
et. are made of it.
libbons enter extensively into neck

amentations, and numerous varie-
s arc sliowniiin tle. sihops.
sThe stock, long slice discarded by

r grandfathers is scen on nearly all
close neck ad-
jucts. It con-
sists simply of
bias folds laid
evenly on a lit-
ted "choker"
tiat.closes It lie
back. and the ,
"choker" is en-

erally cut fromu
canvas or crino-
line and should
fit closeIV.

Coq -featler
collarettes and
boas are in great
denand nova-
days and they
are pretty for
day and evening
wear.

Ribbo- collar-
ettes are among
the novelties of
the season, but
they are not as
becouming as
those of lace,
riblbon and jet.

Ail the arti-
cles dpscribed -

bel.w miay be
obtained fron
the KursheedtX~ ~ Nanufacturinig
Comîpanv. On
page 467 of this

. magazine some
of the accesso- FIGURE No.
ries described in ForCOLLAR:FrE.
thàis, departmnent.
are prettily illus- (°iption feIa 120.

An elaborate
jabot of emi-
broidered erean chiffon is shown at figure

No.1 on page 467. It. is arranged ,withi the

cfrect of a bow nt the top, whbere it is fas-

Co2-FEATIER BoA. tened to the front of the fashionable stock,

.v which is also of chiJim.
tylish Lingere," on A snall jabot of enbroidered white chiffon

is illustrated at figure No. 2 on page 4G7.

It is caughi, to the stock with an attrlae'cd

latcl-pin and is not too claborate for wear vith a street gown.
A quaint-lookiug neck-ornament is exhibited at figure No. 3.

qu is of white silk muslin and consists of a large bow-knot fastened

LINGG1\I6.
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to a stock and decorated at each end with a deep, finely plaited
ruffle of the muslin.

A very pretty neck-dressing is portrayed at figure No. 4. It is a
long scarf of priinrose-yellov chý/bn em-
broidered at the long cd ges and decorated
at the ends with self-leaded ruffles of em-
broidered chiffon. The scarf is draped softly
about the neck and knotted loosely at the
throat, and the ends are twisted and cauglit
to the bodice in a ery graceful manner.
The efi'ect of a full gilet is produced and it
is very pretty on a plain bodice or between
jacket fronts. At the neck the scarf should
be draped so as to show as mucli of the
embroidery as possible.

The jabot pictured at figure No. 5 is made
without a stock: it has a latch-pin at the
back by which 'it may be adjusted as de-
sired. It is of embroidered chiffon in the
lovely pistache shade and is charming on
.a black gown, or on a white gown trimmed
with the pistache shade.

The ornament illustrated at figure No. 6

jacket or flaring fronts of any shape this gilet is very pretty a
nay bc crossed by a belt or a Swiss girdle.

FIGURE No. 9.-BAoK VIEw oF C'hton JAoT.-This engrayi

FIGURE No. 16.-LAcE COLLARETTE.

FIGURE No. 17.-Cog-FEATiER COLLA RETTE.
(For Descriptions of Figures Nos. 15, 16 and 17, sec " Stylili Lngarie,"

on Page 529.)

shows the back of the jabot illustrated at figure No. 5 on page 467 of
this DELINEAToR. The jabot is made upon a piece of crinoline or net,
and across the top is permanently sewed a latch-pin, by means of
which the jabot is attached to the stock or the gown. Nearly ail
of the adjustable jabots have this pin attachment, which permits
of placing the jabot according to taste.

FIGURES Nos. 10 AND 11.-Swiss GIRDLEs.-These girdles rank

FIGURE No. 15.--GRoUP OF FANcY ArPRoNs.

is novel nl dressy. It is of shell-pink chiffon having a prettily en-
broidered edgc, and consists of tirec dep, lapped1 rufles nmunted
on a picce of coarse net and juined to the lonur edge of the ,tock
across the front. It is produced in all the delicate siades and is
a handsogie adjunet for a plain bodice, as it covers the front.

The jabot pictured at figure No. 7 is arranged in a soft bow-knot
at the top and reaches only to the bust. It is made without a
stock, but with an attached latch-pin, and is placed just below the
collar of the gown.

A beautiful gilet of rose-pink silk- muslin is pictured at figure No.
8. It is made with a stock and is laid in two rows of fine knife-
plaits at one side of the center, the rows lapping to a point toward
the lower edge. Extending from beneath the plaits nearest the
center are t'wo overlapping, finely plaited frills of the muslin, whichflare up Ôn the .stock- and taper toward the bottom. -Between

FIGURE No. 1.-CoMBINATION ASI,
DECORATION FoR A LADIES' BAsQUE.
-(Cutby PatternNo.4110; 13sizes;
..8 to 16 inches, bust mcasure; price

Is. 3d. or 30 cents.)

Fi:n. No. 2.-CoMaINATIoN AINn
I>çuLATluN FoR A LADIES
SLEEL.-(Cýut by Pattern N,.

-24 i sizes, 9 to 15 inches,
arm mcasure, measuring* the
arm about an incli blow the
bottom of the arm's.eyo; price

5d. or 10 cents.)
(For Descriptions of Figures Nos. I and 0, sec "Dresaminlg et Home,"on Page 30.)

anong the most fashionable accessories of the toilette. The one
shown at figure No. 11 is of black velvet all-over embsoidered with
jet beads and cabochons in a rich design; while that shown at figure

528
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Il is of corded silk also handsomely einbroidered vith cabochons

jet. The girdies reach only to the under-arm seains, and to one

;d is fastened a wide .belt-sectioni of elastic whiclh is cauglît to the
other end wvitli iiooks
nnd loops. Te gir-
dies îna lac obtaîncd
from the Kursiicedt
Manufacturing Coin-

"V pany.
FIGpa E No. 12.
LACE - AND - Rn0N

9 ~C OL L A R E r r .- The

dressy collarette hiere

-.a

* .

Y:-

9'1YURE No. 3.-kVrrAcTivE DECORATION FoR

A LADIEs' POINTED BASQUE.-(Cut by Pattern

No. 4229; 13 sizes; 30 to 48 inclies, bust
measure; price 15. 3d. or 30 cents.)

portrayed is inade of Chantilly lace edging

ad satin ribbon, the ribbon being caught
la loops and notched ends amid the grace-

or arranged in any pretty vay preferred. Sometirnes the ends are
crossed lit onle side or the neek so that one end fadis dnwvn the

front a d the oother down the back, and tie Qfcct is jaunty, though
to inany figures not so becorning as the arrangement jlinet i .te.is

FIGURtE No. 14.-Rînunoxý COLL tiÂnT.lihandsoine coilarette is

made of ri1bon loops on a fitted section oe coarse net. The ribban

is biaek satin-edgcd grosgraili about un inch %vide and is very ricli-

lookingt-. Thea long, Ioops and ends are of similar rilabon and are

l)rmaiienty tied, ic collarette being closed vith short tics.

FIGURE No. 15.-Gaour oï FAxcy Aî'uo u.-Tlis cngra'ing illus-

tratc-; a group o! Kýursiieet's Standard ap)rons. One is o! faiîcy
tucki, wit a dep iin-Kacuir g at i botton. Another is of mus-
luin deerated at the bottuni viî einbroidered edging and two deep

tucks. Still another is of mnuslin with a

printed spotted border. Barred muslii was

used for making the third apron on the second

row, and a deep hem at the bottom and a

cluster of fine tucks above provide the finish.

Another is of fancy tucking wyith the tucks

running across; and the remnaining aprou is

of lawn, witi a band of all-over embroidery

inserted between a hem and tuck. All the

aprons are finished with narrow belts, from
which extend tics that are bowed at the back.

FIGURE No. 10.-LACE CoLLARETE.-
Chantilly lace edging vas used for making
this dainty collarette. The edging is ar-
rangd in a full box-plaited ruche, along
the center of which is a row of jet cabochon
trimming. Ribbon ties are fastened at the

ends to adjust the collarette. White lace

FIGURE No. 5.-CoMisiN.TI0N AND
DECORATION FoR A LADIES' POLON-
AISE COSTUME.-(Cult by Pattern No.

4210; 13 sizes; 28 to 416 juches, bust
measure; price is. Sd. or 40 cents.)

FIGURE No. 4.-STYLisu DECORATION FOR A LADIES FIGURE No. 6.-4

CosTUMIL-(CUt bY Pattern No. 4187; 13 Sizes; N»o. 41S3

2S to 46 inches, bust measure; price is. Sd. or (For Descriptons
40 cents.)

ful jabot-like folds of the lace. Lon loops and endso satin ribbon

fal with dressy effect from the close ends of the coolarette r

FIGURE No. 13.- Co-FEATJUER BoA.-This elegant boa is o! ricli-

colored cog feathers and may be worn about the neck as illustrated

)MBNATIO11 AND TcoRATION FOR A LADIES' COSTUME-(Cut by Pattern

13 sies; e 3 to 46 inches, bust measure; price 2s. or 50 cents.)

of Figures sos. a, 4, i and 6, see ' resimaking at Home," on Pages 530 ana 531.)

collarettes o! this desoripnion are very pretty for evening wear.

FIGURE NO. 17.- Coq-FEATitER COLtLARErrE.-.zA. rich-looking colsr-

ette of cog feathers is here portrayed. The ends are closed with.

short ties that are bowed at th roat.
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DI €C5§AIING AY HOMG.
(For Illustrations sco Pagea 528 to 53.)

Many of the fashions designed for street wear may, by slight
changes, be converted into pretty evening gowns, appropriate

FiounE No. 7.

IGUREs Nos. 7 AN 8.-CoM-
BINATION AND DEcoRATioN
FoR A LADIES' CoSTUME.-
(Cut by Pattern No. 3887;
13 sizes; 28 to 46 inches,
bust menasure; price Is. 8d.

or 40 cents.)

FIGURE No. 3.-ATTRATIVE DEcORATION .'oR A LADIEs' Poista
BAsQuE-white silk was used in the construction of this styli
basque, Kursheedt's Standard chiffon ruflling rnd jewels and bandt
of heliotrope velvet providing the trimming. The neck is eut
square at ti front and pointed at the back and is trimmed witha
band of velvet ornanented with colored jewels. The lower out.

lino of the basque is follow'ed witlh a band r" v -t, also jewel.
trimmed. The sleeves rise high and fuil above the shoulders
and extend only to the elbow, each' wrist being trimmed with a
jewelled band of velvet and a frill of chiffon. The basque i
provided with two under-arn gores, vhich render it adaptable
to stout figures. Velvet, silk and other dress fabries may be
used in the construction, and jet passementerie may form the
trimming. The. p2ttern used in mal .ng is No. 4229, which à
illustrated in this nagaJine and co:ts is. 3d. or 30 cer.ts.

FIGURE No. 4.-STYLISni DEcoiRArioN -oR A LADIES' COSTUMIE..-
White ch iff/ is the iiiitei:al repi eseiite(l ir. this pretty even.
ing gown, wlte .iatin ribbur anid Kur.,heedt's Standard em.
broidered chiffon ruffling contribt«I.in. 'tic adornment. The skirt
is a bell, draped slightly full ove.' tl. hips in suggestion of
paniers, and the fan formed at the :... .: is lehgthened into a
demi-train. A rutle of chffon buiA..s the front and sides, and
above it three rutles cross the front zv 1 sides diagonàlly. The
pointed basque has a full back ani fronts made over fitted
linings, which are cut away at the top to expose the neck in e
V both back and front. The sleeves are ver, full and extend
only to the elbows. Each is edged with a chif'on frill ad
trimmed at the end of the inside seam with a dainty rosette of
ribbon. .Fancy net flouncing, embroidered crfive and other light
evening fabries may develop the mode satisf 2torily, lace, pearl
passementerie and dull jewel trimming beini; appropriate decora-
tions. The same fashion may be rendered suitable for street
wear by cutting the skirt in round length rnd adopting a high
neck finish and long sIeeves, for which rrovisions are made in
the pattern. The costume was eut by r attern No. 4187, vhich
is illustrated in the Novemiber DELIN: fToit and costs is. Sd. or
40 cents.

FIGURE NO. 5.-CoMB"INATIoN AND DECORATION FOR A LADIEs'
POLONAISE CoSTUMNE.-Cheviot and ven'%it are combined in this
costume. The fronts of the polonaise are rolled back in revers
above the bust, and a çhemisette is inserted in the opening.
The back is close-fitting and falls in box-.laited fulness to the

FIuGU No. 8.

fabrics and trimmings, of course, being employed in their fevel-
opmaegt. Most skirts are sihaped to be worn either in round
length or en train, and nayy of the nev bodices may be ren-
dered adaptable for evening wear by merely turning away the
neck and abbreviating the sleeves, the patterns invariably pro-
viding for t.hese modifications.

Boti plain and fanciful modes are much trimmed-indeed, it
is by no means tuusual to apply two or three varicties of trim-
ming on one gown; but the diflerent trimmaings must be harmo-
niously chosen and carefully disposed to produce a correct effect.

,çt, in the form of embroidery, passenmenterie and fringe, anid
furs are popular for applicatiori on street and even house gowns,
and pearl trimming and daiuty chiffons arc favored especially
for evening toilettes.

FIGURE No. L.-CoMIBINATION AND DEcoRATION FOR A LADIES'
1AsQrF.-Mode cloth and scal-brown velvet are united in this
basque, which may accompany skirt No. 4215, shown at figure
No. 18. The fronts open over a short, pointed vest, and to
each is added a revers of velvet studded with Kursheedt's
Siandard steel cabochons. The basque is closely fitted, and below
the waist-line it is arranged to form square tabs. The collar is
of velvet and is a modified Medici in shape. The sleeves are
also fashioned from velvet and studded with cubochons; they
are high and full at the shoulders and close-fitting at the wrists.
A jabot of cream-white chîpn is adjusted over the closing edges
of the vest. The pattern used in cutting this basque is No.
4110, which is illustrated in the October 'DELINEATOR and costs
Is. 3d. or 30 cents.

FIGURE No. 2.-- COMBINATION AND DEcoRATIoN FoR A LADIFS'
SLEEVE.--Silk and wool goods are associated in this handsome
sleeve. It is smooth-fitting to a little above the elbow and
slashed in a V at the upper part, a full puff of silk being inserted
between the open edges, w'hich are outlined with jet cabochon
trinmming. Small jet cabochons stud the silk puff and a row of
jet trimming edges the wrist. Such a sleeve may combine the
materials used in the remainder of the bodice, or may introduce
a second fabrie even if the costume be developed in one material.
The pattern used in cutting is No. 4224, which is illustrated· else-
where in this awagazine aind costs 5d. or 10 cents.

FIGURE No. 9.

FIGURES Nos. 9 AND 10.-
DECORATION FOR SPECIAL
PARTS OF A LADIES'
COsTUMIE.-(Cut by Pat-
terr No. 4243; 13 sizes;
28 to 46 inches, bust
measure; price ls. 8d. or

40 cents.)

(For Descriptions of Figures
No8. 7, 8, 9 and 30, Sec

Drcssmaking at Home," on
Page 531.' FIloun No. 10.

lower edge of the skirt, over which the polonaise is worn. The
fronts and sides are short and are extended by smooth-fitting skirt-
portions, triple-pointed pocke'-laps of velvet falling over the hips.
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standing collar of.velvet is at the necc. The sNoeves arc fasli-

.n ed from velvet and rise high at the top. Narrow jt outlining

l edges the collar, pocket-laps, sleevcs and revers, vhicn by-te-bye,
Sfaced with velvet. A ban t IevtcL iu lonîg, liair pit

e u at the top and outlined with jet
ais applied to the botton, vith

effective results. A ruille of

ïe. - chijon is jabotted over the cheo-
isette at the center. A cos-

l .> tume of this kind may bc ap-
ropriately orn by a matron.

S ppattern in raktig is

ibleNo. 4210, whlîi is illustrated
elsewhere in this magazine and

Ibecosts Is. Md. or 40 cents.
coiGUR NIo. G.-o%11MNATIOS

AND DECORATION FOR A LADIFS'

COST-tIM.\Vîite brocaded and
plain silk are associated in this
handsome costume, KursheedVs
Standard crystal head vheel pas-

o a sementerie, scolloped chiffon in

and two widths and embroidered

l'ed 
chiffon supplyin g the decora-

tl e tions. Over ti skirt-gores is

n hung a smooth drapery eut in

nd 
deep points at the botton. Fou

nd narrow ruffles of scolloped chf-
fon trim the skirt-gores, thc triîn

ght mig being observable b teer

art 
the points which are e th

>ra- FIGURE No. 11 -DEoRATIO'N FOR the sanie rufming. Above th

eet A LADIEs SLEEVE --(Cut by Pat- points are applied detaclie

iigh tern No. 4231; 7 sizes; 9 to.15 vheels (for the passemeneri

in inches arm neasure, measuring may bc separated and used a

mich the a'ýn about an inch below the ornaments). The over-dress i

. or botton of thle arim's.cye; price fashioned from brocaded goods
5d. or 10 cents.)

it has a Princess back that

is extended to form, a
handsoleif round train,

which is edged vith a
foot-plaiting of plain silk
and trimamed at the sides
With cascades Of embroid-

ered chiffon. The fronts
of the over-dress are short

and pointed, a rufile of

embroidered chiffon falls

from the edge, and a row

of passementerie heads it.
The fronts are closed vith

white silk lacing-cord.
The neck is eut out in
Pompadour shape. and
trimmed with a narrow
rufme of scolloped chiffon.

A vide rufile of scolloped
chifon falls over each arm
il peu of sleeves, being
arranged to fall short over

the top ot the arm and
long underneath. A but,- FIGURE No. 13.-DECoRATIon FOR A

terfly bow of white ribbon MISSES StoRT.-(CUt by Pattera No.

is adjusted on each shoul- 4236; i szes; l0 ta 16 years; prie

der. The pattern provides lu. 3d. or 30 cents.)

for a high, round or V

shaped neck and a square
train The costume was made by pattera No. 4183, tss miolm is

illustrated in the November DELINEATOR and costs 2s. or 50 cents.

FIGURES Nos. 7 &ND 8.-CoMOIATN AND DECORATION FOR A

LADIEs' Cos-UME.-Cadet-gray and embroidered white cloh and

dark-gray velvet are combined a tcs stylisi costume. Tde skirt,

shown at figure No. 8, is slashed at elh side for sane distance

above the edge, and one side of tse skasi is rcversed and faced fotm

embroidered white cloth. The foundation skirt is revaled for a

short distance at the bottom between td slasles and trimwd vtine

two bands of velvet, each of which is outlined with narrow outline

gimp. The skirt is similarly decorated.
At figure No. 7 is portrayed the basque, which is lngtiened. atthe

front and sides by coat-skirts tlhat forn coat-plaits at te bck The

fronts are reversed at the top and fiare over a vest of ernbroidered

cloth, and the revers are faced with velvet. The standing collar s

made of embroidered cloth, and so arc the pocet-laP which ae

here added over the hips. The g ulshoeuld rdered sleles ard of velvet

and ech is trimmed with a pointed uIl of esbroidered clot. Tue

set of embroidered adjuncts, CosismLn of vest portionsh colars edffs,

pookt-laS ad revers (on thue skîrt) is maude by tlue Kursluccdt
pocket-laps an reer (otevs n olrsbstituting those

M1arufîucturiflg Comnpany, the veut and collaur subsiuil hs

provided by the pattern. The pocket-laps and cuffs are not
ipcluded ib te pattern. A sailor collar which belongs to the pat-

tern is hre onitted. The cos-
turne vas made by pattern No.
3887, price Is. 8d. or 40 cents.

FiGUnEs Nos. 9 ANO 10.-DEC-
OIuATION FOR SI>ECIAL PARTS OF A

LADIs' COSTUM.-sh- s stylisli

promenade costume mnay be de-
veloped iii cheviot, serge, etc.
combiîîcd wvit1î silk, velvet or

othur prferred goods, and is
hle sliovn decorated wVith

bands of Kursheedt's Standard Ï
gray Astrakhan and covered
buttons. The skirt, pictured at
figure No. 10, is a bell, and is
* asled at each side more than
imi its depth, the foundation
skirt vhich is faced with silk,
heing observable between the
flaring edges of the slash. A

Slong narrow pocket-lap is ad-
justed at eaci side of the skirt

h near the top and is covered with
e Astrakhan, which also trims the

d loose edges of the skirt. A ro A FIGURE NOR 12AT CORINATI

e of Astrakhan buttons is placed AND DECORATIO FORy A Ae

s at the left, side of the slash. BASQUE.- Ctlt 1>3 Patternu

s The basque sho n at figure 4065; 13 sizes; 28 to 46 inch
bust measure; price Is. 3d.

No. 9, is closely fitted, though 3 cents.)

ONES'

No.
es,
or

vitiout a conter - back

seam. Coat-laps are eut
below the side seams, and

plaits underEolded at each
side-back seam produce
a double box-plait at. the

.'~center on the outside.

The fronts present pinted
lower corners and are

.; rolled back ab ove the bust
in -revers by . rolling col-
lar that forms notches
with the revers. The col-
lar and revers are faced
with Astrakhan, and a
double row of machine-

-p free edges of the basque.
Between the fronts is

inserted a vest, which
matelîrs the standing col-
lar in material. The high-
shouldered slceves are
trimmed with cuff facings

0. of Astrakhan. '.the skirt
of this costume may be
Smooth and plainill round
instead of slashed. if
sired. The pattern 1ed
in making is'No. 4243,
which is again shown mn
ths DELINEATOR and costs
is. 8d. or 40 cents.

FIGURE No. 1.--PECOR-

FIuRE No. 14.-COMINATION AND DEC- ATION FOR A l ADIES

ORATION FoR A LADIES' SKIRT.-(Cu t SLEEvE.-Ovr a coat-

Pattern No. 421S; 9 sizes; 20 to 36 shaped foundatuon s ar-

inches, waist measure; price 1s. Gd. or ranged a full sleve fas-

35 cents.) ioned from brocaded silk

(For Descriptions of Figures lqos. 11, 12, 13 It is full and high on the

and14, ses " 51smug ntoe shoulder and droops pret-
on Pages 531 and .)tily over the foundation at

the vrist, a cuff effect

being produced by. a faciri of black velveL The wrist is edged

-bith black cunled silk feather trimming headed by a band of bl.c
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silk passementerie. A sleove of this kind may either match o
contrast vith the bodice to which it belongs. The pattern use(
in making is No. 4231, which is illustrated elsewhere in this maga
zinc and costs 5d. or 10
col(.

FiaurEr No. 12.--Cou-
I1NATION ANi) DECOIATION

FOR A LADIES' .BAsQUE.-
Dark-gray serge and light-
gray Bengaline are coni-

'bined in this picturesque
basque, which was fash-
ioned by pattern No.
4065, price Is. 3d. or 30
cents. Full portions of
Bengaline are disposed
over fitted liigs, and
fitted bodice-sections of
serge flare stylishly at the
center over the full por-
tions, vhich arc extended
to the lower edge. A
band of jet trimming ont-
linos the upper and front FIGURE No. 15.-LAIES' FANOY COLT,
edges of the bodice and smatl, medium and lar
covers the high standing (For Descriptions see "Dressmcollar, vhich is also cut
from Bengalino. The
sleeves match the full portions, rise high above the shoulders and
are each trimmed with a band of passementerie. If desired, the
bodice, sleeves and collar may be made of velvet and the full por-

tions ofsilk, and flounce ski-rts
may deepen the basque to

j thirce-quarter length.
FIGURE No. 13.-DEconA-

TION FOR A MISSES' SKIRT.-
Light Surah was used in the
development of this skirt, and

FIGURE NFo. 16.-COMBINATION
FOR A LADIES' APRoN.-(Cut by
Patterni No. 4144; 5 sizes; 20 to
36 inches, waist measure; price

7d. or 15 cents.)
FIGURE No. 1'.-DEORATION FOR

A MîIsss' SKIRT.-(Cut by Pat-
KEurshcedt's Standard embroid- tem No. 4217; 7 sizes; 10 to 16
ered chffon ruffling and flowers years; prico is. 3d. or 30 cents.)
supply thegarniture. The skirt (For Descriptions of Figuree Nos. 10
is a bell, fitting smoothly at the and 17, s I Dressraking at
front and sides and falling in ore," on tIis Page.)
fan-plaits at the back, the bias
back- edges being joined in a seam. At the front and sides the
Iower part of the skirt is decorated with frills of chfon arranged
in i. series of curves, the upper end of eaci row being decorated
with a bunch of flowers. The skirt was eut by pattern No. 4236,whxich costI is. 3d. or 30 cents, and is illustrated elsewhere in this
m)agazmne.

]I'GURE No. 1 4 .- CMBINATION AND DEcoRATIoN FOR A LADIES'
SKIRT.-Brown and tan camel's-hair are combined in this skirt,and Kursheedt's Standard jet cabochon embroidery forms the deco-
ration. The drapeay is fashioned from brown caiel's-hair and
is arranged in plaits. Between its front edges the front of the
skdrtis disclosed with panel effect. The front is eut from tan goods

r and is elaborately fmbroidered. The embroidery design wil
d perforated on the nmaterial if sent to the Kursheedt Manufeaturi

Company, and the cabochons supplied for the purpose, or the e j
broidery will be execut
by thein, if desired. 'li
skirt was eut by pattei
No. 4219, which is illu.
trated in this magaiu1and costs Is. Gd. or å
cents.

FIGURE No. 15.-LAnas
FANor Cor>,As.-Tihey
handsome collars are cor.
rectstyles for highyl-neced(
bodices and ai-c genceraal
becoiing. 1The first coi.
lar, which is known as ihi
Shakespeare, is made .oi
cloth and decorated at thie
edge witli jet star-shaped
cabochons. It roll, deeply
and bas round, flarng
ends. The conter cola'

A R.-(Cti by Pattern No. 4194; 3 sizes- -the Mephisto-is in two
e; price 5d. or 10 cents.) parts that flare at the ba-k

aking at Home," on this Page.) and front. Each section
rolls away froin the
neck and presents sharply

pointed corners. The collar is made of cloth and trimnmed witih
star-shaped jet cabuchons and cord. The thàiid collar rolls ovter a8
the edges and flares in front, presenting poiited corners. It is
made of cloth and decorated with oval-shaped cubochrns. This collar
is known as the Tudor. The Shakespeare and Tudor collars are
reproduced from historical modes, and the Mephisto suggests the
neck-dressing of his "Satanic Majesty." The pattern enployed in
cutting tliese picturesque collars is No. 4191, which is illustrated
in the November DELINEA-roR and costs 5d. or 10 cents.

FIGURE No. 16.- Co.%nîINATIoN FoR A LADIES' APRoN.-Velvet
and Kurslieedt's Standard
drap cry silk are associated
in this apron. The skirt is
of silk and falls full from
a pointed yoke of velvet
that is fastened at the
back under a velvet bow.
China silk and velvet,
gloria or fine brilliantine
may be used for aprons of
this kind, and fancy stitch-
ing done with colored silk
may provide the decora-
tion. The patter9 used in
making this apron pro-

"'des a bib and pocket
which may be used or
not, as desired; it is No.
4144, which is illustrated
in the October DELINEATOR
and costs 7d. or 15 cents.

FIGURE No. 17.-DEc-
ORATION FoR A MIsSES'
SKIRT.-Light cloth was
used in making this skirt,
which is in bell style,
thougli draped slightlyr
across the front by fold.
in the belt at each side
of the p1nits, which faln
atthe back. A Greek-keyy
design is embroidered at
tho bottom of the skirt
with Kurshcedt's Stand-
ard jet cabochons. If the
material be sent to the
Kursheedt Manufacturing
Company, they will ei- FiGUlIE No. 18.-ECORATION FOR A-
broider it or perfor- D)EZ' DRAPED BELL SKîur.-(Ct bybroidr itattî.î"o. 4215; 9 sizes; 20o to 3l6
ate the design and sup- Pterut te esgnan sp- incea.e ist mouýsuiro; price Is. Gd. or
ply the càbochons. The 5 cents.)
skirt was cut by pattern
No. 4217, which is again <For Deseriltion sec IDrfflrnaking ut Bone,"
shown in t' s magazine on this Page.)

costs ls.3d. or 30 cents.
FIGURE No. 18.-DEcoRATIoN FOR A LADIES' DRAPED BELL SKIRT.

--Mode cloth is tie material represented in this stylish skirt, which
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tung over fis oundation in drapery fo1ds at the front and ii £an-

laits at the back. A deep band of seal-browfl velvet studded wvith

krshceedt's Standard steel cabochons borders the skirt eIl'ctively.

If dcsired, three narrow ias riles of v%,elvet, self-headed or trim-

desr at e top th narro passementerie, may decorate the
bottom of the skirt.
The pattern used in
making is No. 4215,
whlichl is illuistrated
elsewhese in this
magazine and costs
1s. Gd. or 35 cents.

Ail Uic soft silks, both fancy and plain, are used, and iu thc

matter of coloring thcV are cxeýeedlnglY dainty.

Ili responSO to nuiflerouS requests for a pretty rattie for baby,

FIGURE No. 1.-GENTLEMEN's LAUNDRY LIST.

The skirt is speciallY stylish to wear with

basque Ne. 4110, shown at figure No. 1.

TIHe Vle)-®.L,
(For Ilustrations see Pages 533 and 534.)

Out of trifles useful and pretty things

may often be evolved, and this fact is clearly
demonstrated in this department. With a

simple bo. of cardboard or pasteboard to

give strength anîd firmness, odds and ends

of ribbons for decorations, and scraps of silk,
velvet or other decorative goods for cover-

ings, how many
useful, orna-
mental items
are made, not
only for one's
personal use, but
also for accept-
able gifts to
dear relatives
and frie.nds.

Ribbons enter m No.2.

FIGURE No. 5.-FANOY BAG.

FIGURE No. R.BABY'S RATTLE.

o1ne that is very. dainty and can bc ns8Ily

oade at honeis 1 icludcd anlong other

prettv items in this departiflit.
FIGURE o. 1.G 'Iustrats an or

Ls -r.g T is cng ravin g -f or an orna-
miuî:tal and useful accessOIy for a gectie-
mO a nd tolette table or bureau. A section
of Idia or corded silk, SI.rah, satin or vel.
oft Ii scodu1 in bag fashion and filled
vet is sewved up in ali rnke ithsoftly ý%vitl coton vell sprînkled wt

sae t pnwder. The upper edges of the

bag are fringed and swed togetier below

th fringe, and narrow ribbn is arranged in

a bunch of loops and ends and tacked to

each upper corner. The article ia be
suspended by cord or ribbofl. The "l'ist",

ay be purchased ready to add, and is usu-

ally fastened on at the corners with snal-
pins or Nith fancy stitches or little bow-

knots of ribbon, sewing silk or oord. It is

generally of satin upon hnych e ettering
is printed or lithographed. .Any ehloice of

color may be made to harmonize with the

colors in the room.
FIGURES Nos. 2 AND 3.-RFczVTAcLE FOR

NOTioNs.-For this useful accessory for the

gvork-table six slide boxes, sudo as are used
for holding rubber bands, are seleeted. The

style of box, opelied, is shiowný at figure

FIGURES

FxGUna No. N.

Nos. 2 AD 3.-RECEPTACLE Fon NoTiONs.

Sf c work, and every width is employed £rom

the tiny "baby " ribbon to the widest sash ribbon.

FIGURE No. 6.-FANcY Box.
(For DescriptionB of Figures Nos. 1, 2,3,4, 5 and G, see " The Work-Tablc,

(For ) Ilon ages M3 and f34.)

No. 2. 'The outside or slide portions of the boxes are glued firmly

together and are tied about with two pieces of old-rose ribbon,

hvlich are bowed prettily at opposite corners. On the front of

each box is sewed a button., a hook and eye or vhatever vil

indicate the contents, and this will serve as a ireas to draw the

box out. The boxes may be inteu any dcasired color or colors or

painted with bronze pahits or left uncolored, as preferred.

FIGURE Ko. 4.-BABY's RATTrLE.- -vire ring wifthi baby-bile

ribbon vound carefully about it forms tle frame for tlis dainty

Lý
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rattle. .4. section of vider ribbon is drawn tightly across the center
of the ring, and its two ends are joined under a pretty bow at onc
point, a similar bow beng tacked wliere the ribbon passes over the

ring at the opposite
point. Small silver

ells are tacked to
the ribbon at inter-
vals and make swect
music for baby's ears.

FiouRE No. .-
FANcY BJAG.-A
handsome bag for
fancy-work, scraps,
soiled handkerchiefs,
etc., is bore illus-
trated. It may be
made of a section of
sasli ribbon ora width
of'silk or Surah. The

i •section is folded and

This receptacle would be a very pretty gift to fathqr or brother
The lower part may bc three-sided or four-sided, as preferre
Sections of bolting cloth mounted on silk-covered sections of pate.

FIGURE No. 1.-BODKIN HoLDER.

board and painted in pretty designs are used
for the lower part, the sides being joined by
lacings of ribbon tied in bows at the top and
botton and tipped at the ends with little
tassels. A bottom is fitted in and the whole
is lined with silk. A width of silk is gath-
ered to the top of the sections and is drawn
in with ribhons arranged in the bottom of a
very deep hem, which forms a pretty ruffle
when the ribbons are drawn. When care-

FIGURE No. 7.-REEPTACLE FOR PAPERs,
PUOTOGRAPUS, ETC.

•(ForDecriptlon sec " The Work-Table," on this Page.)

joined in bag fashion, with enough left above
the joining-to fold over and form a lap about
one-ialf the depth of the bag. To the bot-
tom of the! bag nüd also to the edge of the
lap is joined-aäband of'chaimois from six to
nine inchesVide; the bands are eut in
small scollops at the top, slashed to form
a fringe at ·the lower edge, and decor-
ated in geometrical designs with Parig
tints. The fringe is also tinted, and the
lap is drawn throuigh FIGURE NO. 2.
a metal 'ring, which may
be hung on a fancy nail
ii any convenient place.
The material may be of
any preferred color.
Sometimes fancy ribbon
is used, with pretty effect.

FIGURE No. 6.-FANoy
Box.-For the jabots and
tie many little items for
the neck which are so im-
portant in giving pleasing
variety to one's gown, this, M a

bo3r is a very dainty re-
ceptacle. The foundation FIGURE No. 3.-GENTLEMEN'
may be a square or oblong
pasteboard box of from
four to six inchos in deptli. The outside of the box is smoothly
covered w'ith primrose-yellow corded silk, and a lnin of white
silk is added, a layer or two of cotton batting well sprinkled vith.
sachet powder being placed between the box and the lining, which
may be tufted, if desired. A width of yellow Surah of a much
darker shade is.joined plainly along the top of the box, turned under
deeply at the top for a hem and drawn in with riblions inserted in
the lover part of the hem, which stands in a pretty ruffle above.
A row of appliqué daisies ils added along the top of the box, making
a pretty decoration. The colors may be ch )sen to please one's fancy,
and instead of daisies any small appliqué flowers may be used.

FIGURE. No. 7.-REEPTACLE FOR PAPERS, PHIoToGRAPBs, ETC.-

PncOTOoIAÂra-FRÂME.

a COLLAit-3o.

fully made, the re- ,.
ceptacle is really a
very handsome or-
nament. and any
preferred color or
colors muav be used. FIGURE No 4.-CORNFR SCARF FOr A SMALL
A row of'holes may TABLE Ol LAMP-STAND.

be carefully pune- (For Descrip tions of Figures Nos. 1, 2, 3 nd 4, see
tured along the side Artistic Needlework," on Page 535.)

edges of the sections
or tiny rings may be fastened on for the lacings, for which c. 4
may be used, if preferred.
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tFor Illustrations sec Pages 531 and 535.)

It is a notable fact that the novelties in dress garnitures are

also eagerly seized upon for fabcy-soet, d dence ove sec fancy

braids, cordis, jevels, cabochons, beads, etc., uscd decoratively on

,peciniens of beautiÇul work. For instance, imitation jewels niay

forra thie hearts of exnbroidecd flow'ers or inay outline lowers,

aves, etc., Noith beautiful effect, or the petals may bc forn od

·ewels and the steins of glis-
tening beads.

Indeed, embroidery with
beads and jewels is becoming

uite a fad and is certainly
legrant and brilliant ia effect.

floURE No. 1.-BoDKIN

JIoLDER.-Thîis pretty holder

mnay ornament the sewng
table or basket. It is made
of a section of silk 5x9
inches. The loni edges of
the section are joindi and
the section is softly filled
with cotton to within about
two inches of the ends,
where it is closely shirred in
and tied about with satin-

edged ribbon, which is pret-

tily bowed and left long
enough to.suspend the holder.

Five row% of cat-stitelles
decorate the roll and serve
to hold the bodkins. A strip
of silk is deeply ravelled and

then rolled to form a tassel,
which is fastened in each end FIGURE No. 5.

and finishes the roll prettily. Fr o se "A
Chamois, cloth, velvet or (For Description e IArt

any preferred material may
be xscd instead of. silk.

FIGURE NO. 2 .- POTOGItAPIIFrýIAM. Tle foundation of il

pretty frame consists of a front and bock section of cardooard c

in hrt shape, and out of the front is cut a picce large enougn

r.ccommodate the size and style of the photogravb. The front

smoothly covered with corded zilk, upon whic silk dogwood bb

soms are appliquéed, as illustrated. Fignred China silk or any

the pretty Pompadour silks may be used in tilos way or the bi

soins may be done in embroidery or water-colors, as preferr

Ribbons are bowed and tacked to the upper corners and are 

long enough to form suspension tics, wh-dh are bowlt at the pc

of suspension. If an casel framne be prcferred, a slit mnay bc mi:

in the back and a pieue of cardboard pasted to the opening

bent to form a stand.
FIGURE No. 3.-GENTLEMEN'S. CoLLAR-•BOX.' unique sape

a geetlemen's. collar-box is here pictured. ofie ueful rccept

will be much favored since by its nid he rolling of the collars n

neressary when the ordinary round box is used ,ay be avo

The bottom and cover are eut eggtshapledl favend cardboaid

smoothly covered inside and ont wvith pýate-lavendt'I silk. Co

batting -vell sprinkled with sachet powder nay be placed btW

the lining and the sections. The side of the boi is simply a stro

piece of cardboard about five or six juches deep; it is smoc

covered with silk and joined with over-and-ovcer stities to

botton; a full, soft puff of silk is then added to the o vtside.

cover is attached with narrow ribbons ticd uderne th at the mv

end, and a ribbon loop, a small button or a crocheted ring m

added to the narrow end, by whxch rdans the cover nai b c

lifted. The cover is decorated la a pretty daisy design oith w

color paints. The decoration, may, however, b done in oils

embroidery, if preferred.
FIGURE No. d.-CORNER ScARF FOR A 'SMAL TABLE ORv

STAND.-A- very dainty scarf is here shown; it is sioply drav

ad cauht te one corner of the table or stand a littln td onn

of the c'enten so that the ends faU uuevellly. The material is E

ad one end is prettl fred and dgcorated iu a simple, co'

tional design with tinsel thread. The other end is decoratd

a fringe of fluffy silk tassels and a pretty floral desig n

embroidery, though wvater-Colors nay be used, if prcferred.
or China silk vill also be pretty for a scat of this kind.

FIGURE No. 5.-H1-ANDsoME SOFA-PiLLowv.-Tis pillow is

elegant in effect. It is of réséda-green velvet, and thie o mbr

is done ia rich shades of gold wit ope silk, filo floss t b

The s stitch may be the Xensingtof stitch, the satin sttch

iling-in' stitch .prefcrred. .A number of suitable stitches kl
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e a tion, not oly on account of thein seasonabler<tSs, but
,ca atnalso because of their urnusu- ]

ally hiandsome ippenra.fcc.

White cashmere raufflers are
always popular, and this Wi-
ter they are olffred in qual-
ities of more than average
excellence. A vhiite muiller
is very useful in protecting
the shirt collar, and it is, of
course, as wari as a collar.

Many handsome effects
are shown in muflers of two

- colors shot upon a black
wari. The vell known
in pi" or India shawl pat-
tern is always favored by
genteel dressers, but the
ir.ost clever designs are of

Persian origin. Especially
de'crving of mention is an

exquisite rose pattern ln
old-gold and scarlet on a
black warp ,the flower being
in natural size.

SJme of the handsomest
specimens displayed just
now are: silk grounds with

SbtE, SorA-PILLOi. satin stripes and figures;

oES on thi age.) plain and fancy Ottoman

reps with fancy figures;

Tartan and Roman plaids;

heavy satin grounds showiig figures in self; plain black reps

striped %vith white and reps showiflg strîpes la different widths

in college colors. The most favoned colors are black> navy, wîne

and seal-brown.
The newest

fad in handker-
chiiefs is. ex-
pressed in a
cloth showing
Chin a silk

squares, with aIliediuii hemn-

stitched border.
The illustra-

tions for the
current month
comprise three
mufliers, seven
four-in-handscarfs, a pair o!

fancy b race 
and two styles
of half-hose.

FIGURE No. 1.
-GENTLEMEhs'S

RA c E s.-The
r braces here pic-

tured are espe-
a cially adapted

to dressy wear
and also to serve

p as holiday gifts.
[e For the latter

purpo5i3 they are
ItU ngild-A

ýh cd, glass-cov-
id ered boxes FIGURE No. .- GENTLEMEN'S BRACES.
ia which add to

their attractive (For Description sec " Styles for Gentlemen,'' on this Page

ry appearance. The
ry strapS are o

n. White satin covcred w th rich black satin, and the embroidery is in

riy Naturels colors. The front ends are of wbite kid. the back ends of

y whitesilkeelastie tipped with vhite kid,and-the bucklesofsilverorgilt

I

described in "Fancy Stitches, and Their Application" in recent

numbers of the DELLNEATOR. A thick gold cord outlincs the prnow.

Ins.taons see Pages 533 to 537.)
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FoUREs NOs. 2 AND 3. - GENTLEMEN'S ]ALF-IosE.-Å merino slightly with water or waving fluid bcforc twisting it 07cr tho

top and cashmere lower portion characterize the sock pictured at iîc and to leave the pins in place until iL is thoroughIy dry.
figuro No. 2, the enbroidery being in white or sone delicate con- Fron two to three bours arc requircd for flic latter metbod.
trastinig color. Thoîi both lov and high

Tihe sock showni at figure No. 3 bas a inerino top, vith silk and coiffures aIc i vogue, the type
morinio leel, tue and sole. IL is the latest novelty of the day. Both lust be coisileied in adopting

styles are durable and very confortable for culd weathemr u st' tle. Either arrangenelît
FIGtRE No. 1.-Gærti.m's FANCY Si.K .of ihe adaptable tu ai

inufilers ini tliil group are nmade of fine qualhty lk . ie î.î.,t s l 1 ( gular theature.
a cashmere pattern in Liandoueihd is rclly tet
darke tirits. Thie next has a hkvd %Nitli full evening atre
wvhite ground dt iped n itl red J* IL led, u Very lulig,
and black, tlhe nariow tlilpes tuils ut hiv iape 1%111 *q-
beiig figured w itlh Cuoimlected -i.UtIitlà i Auce the lungtii.
dotted nnîigs in white. Thà lat 'lit i.î4 l.cunling adJut
of the trio lias a black baLk- i.t uf t'e ailnottt a
ground. Thte zigzîag liis aie i iîidet d the nîo.-t làli.
in black satin and the epota in - A ltil fiiiuge will buffee fui a
white, preseltinîg a veIy eJet t-hi s
ive result. i aug % o

FiGunE No. 5.-GEu.N'sf fuii empe tu -
Fot-IN-AN gAs.-Ti uuidiiig utie. Oer
scalfs represtited at titis figuî à lrigl, rtarroW foreead die
give one a good gemîeral idea of l lî.îy fail plentifully, esp-
the trend of popular taste in if it bu of blonde hue;
the matter of patterns. The but tie bang must be et
favored ground shades are gray, ralier short at flc sides and
red, blue and crcan-white, and in a bluntly pointed fasiion atthe figures are in blacth. the enteir

Flufl'y curis continue to elicit
favor-indeed, it is safe to pre-
diet that the "frizzed" bang
ovill nover return to vogue.ri 'IIoN\L0. î . Timute secera coiffures lie

HA \-D1ý SthNG. r sprcsented are among the
<ýor lhistrations ec Page 4e.)S NOS. 2 -AND 3.- newestfashions, and eaeh style

GFENTLIIIEN,'S 1\ALF HO05. %vill admît of sucl modifica-

AWL...: ha.ture esais realypro-

id oe N ttress tato- (For Descriptions of Figures tions as twill render it adapti-
on tee\Nos. 2 d, se IStyles for able to a special type. A coucurl and wayve naturally, art FiouRE No. 2.1 Gentltiien," on this Pag.) twisted to the rignt or left p-

stops lu to produce the desired a puf adjnsted a littie bigher
effeet, for every hcead must or lowe wil bondefully ater
noi present waves and curs in order to bc stylisly coiffed. the effet ithout materiatly cf.anainlm thp an

Tite fashion of draing te hair back tigtly fron the face and In dressing the lai pins of o o e thle o t stl
smootlîingi ni tfil hess liappily.ended-iadecd, ntigselacpreferable t'O those of steel, which cut fhliall- and fre-could e f swii- qucntly injureb-y epsized thead.
harsbness of Tlp e tair must
pinel a ngents or be carefully

exp rsgon more treated to kee
i.an this adjuat- it in good

ment of the sidl codition. I
bocks. The sotib sould uc vig-

-waves now '.'cry orously brushbedgererally as- rfor at least five
sumed-for un- pminutes evry
fortunateiy, they nighit b)efore re-ate naiural a in tiring and thon
only exceptionai l oosuily braidcd.instances - no0- Blonde bair willticeably softenreanisigt

Flfyc rlscotinu to. liit

thic facial ex- golden huepre-siin, conceane if frequcntly
defects in the wshed ln hot
lino-s of Lime head U.~ e vtr in wvhichand, botter than b orax liasail else, give t Ne w v been dissolve .
appearance* of S .e ron soapabundace toIltao eleo h
the scantieG sSlOy S dU IINtrIano o-I ns a used, but the
lese waves are (o t s ery thoroughlycrry asily ar- aU N .e n rinsed aLer ther -t n ed. Tite ~'"washing.stips ctopro e tAt figure No.
put u p" over h sois pitur d athie hair-pins back view of n
iclrr p Lime- coiffure arrang-

blyîre empasieteed

hore i a sitc FiGuRtE No. 4.-GETLE3tEN'S FASOY Sîrac ,NUFFLERSl. cd for an even-or v i tinged <For Description sec IlStyles for Gentlemen," on this Page.), The hair i di

haersb ns o The hair ustd

pins, -hieh are be efuly
purchasable djuot- ia ny omen air-goods shops and is then pinhed with a heatd iron A of wîich i w The side and back hair a r art, teah
less rapid tough cqual effective ethod is to daxpen thi lair at the center of the head, secured with a shel combi and th.n
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arranged in two flat pufs as shown at figure No. 3 a sheli comb

being thrust throuigh the hiair above the upper pui Cutis are made

at lic nape of .he neck.
At .gr No. 2 is portrayed a coiffure espccially becomin- to

adr and the botton cxtending rather Iow on thi neck Curis

aart an aged at ecd side or the braid 0o1 the nck, with PrcLtY Cfèc~

,I'l s sty le of iair dressing is cqdallv b t su ceing fvit a low or hig i

necked bodice, as illustrate at this and the succecding figure.

FiGURE No. 5.-GesTrEN' n.S 1%- AD SCARFS.

(For Description see " SyIles for GenCfeen" on g a3.)

a rather round, youthful face. Th hair is blonde and is arranged

to produce the elet Of shlort, cuî'ly looks. Tlie hair ii very 11111I113

waved and sightly parted through Uic center. It is brnglt lew

over the ars-a muh favored fashion, bt1iebye-i coiled

loosely at the center of biehd. The mercst suggestion of a

part is noticeable la the bang, ests

lightly on the forehsd. es atur ly curil
ha-1-ir may be more success,-fully treated la

this way than hair cirled for the purpose•

A high neck-dressing is very appropriate

with this coiffure.
Figure No. 3 presents a baek vie"" of the

coiffure showîî at figure 2No. 1. TIhe lowest
pui rests on the bang, whiich is short and

fringred.
Figure No. 4 also portrys the hair ar-

ranged for a ceremonous occasion. The
hair is but sligltly waved and is conbed

up toward the center of the read, niere
four round puffs are a-ranged, i e remainde
of the hair being made in two long cols
that extend quite te the pointed banç.
The short hair at the nape of the neck is

curled most becom-
ingly.

At figure No. 5
the hair is very pret-
tily dressed. It is
waved -and combed
up to form a French l
twist, at each side
of which is arranged
a long roll that is

pinned flatly to the

top of the head. The
bang is full. meeting
the rolls, but lying
short on the fore-
head. Full curls 4

are made at the
nape of the neck,
which is sufficiently
long and slender to
admit a high stand-
ing collar.

Figure No. 6 rep-
resents a back view FDcos "o
of a simple and dressy (For Description sec

coiffure. The hair is
waved and conaed
toward the backcof the head. It is then looaely braided

turncd up, the. top of thîe braid almost reaching thc crcwa cf

1.-

Childre

andthe

',greNo. 7 sIowvsr the samne coiffure en Pofile. i "raid 's'

SpIed at the center te prodice tue ellèct tof kots. Vie Liang
sortly ckurlod.

sot yigrC Lo. 8 is piet.n ed a simple and artistic arrrangemeft of

liaïr. flic hair is looseAy coînbed toward the back and loosely
coiled, and a long shell-pin is thrust througb

the coil froin side to side both for security
and ernainenial elTect. The short hairs

fai in lglt curlis on the neck, and a rather

full bang is worn.

Tartan silk blouses and shirt-waiPts are
among the scasonable novelties. They are
w'cî'î by yoîîng ladies beneatli jackets% and

niay be used instead of basques or bodices.

iarrow rutiles of bias black velvet are

very effective on plaid skirts. Two are

usually applied, and the upper one may

either be finished vith a self-leading or

trimnied with the narrowest of jet galloons.
Another pretty skirt decoration consists

of two narrow bias
bands of the material.
trimmed at both
edges with cord to
match. This arrange-

ment will be Most
attractive on cloth
gowns..

Sleeves . snowing
fulness let ia above
the elbows are ad-
mired for "pulled"
vaists, and unusually

full sleeves that droop
over their founda-
tions in bell style are
in order for fancy
matinées and tea-
gowns.

-, Fleur de lis brooch-
es of eut silver are
fancied by dressy
womankind.

1hDREN'El GAME. One of the new
onREf wAM.raps "having

's Corner," on Page 3.) shapely basque'backa

dolman slceves and

tab fronts tlat extend to the knees, is more appropriate for elderly

ladies than cither a jacket or a long coat.

e
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FOl 'IHe CHILD1 GN.

CHILD1iGN'S (O N€ .
(For Iliustrations eoo Pages 537 and 53.>)

Fun andjollity must be kept up during all the holiday week. If
you have grown tired of the puzzle-blocks and other toys which

But what have we at figure No. 5? Nothing more nor less than
a buzz-wheel. This may be made by cutting out a circular piece of
(ardboard or stif, heavy paper ani makng notches at the edge and
two round lioles at each side of the center. Paint the cardboard
with water-color painits in as many colors as you wish, and draw a

piece of of cord, doubled, through the holes. WhIen
the wheel is completed take an end of the cord in
eaich hand, as shown at figure No. 4, and turn the
wheel rapidly round and round by twisting the cord.
When the cord is twisted to the ends draw it,
bringing tie hands close together and then widely
apart, and the wheel will take a contrary motion,
showing the colors with kalcidoscopic effect. Draw-
ing the cord out of its twist -will make a buzzing
noise, not unlike that made by a buzz-saw when

- in motion. The wheel need neither be painted

Frauns No. 2.

good Saint Nicholas brought you, you may
invite some of your little friends and have
a happy time in the nursery with a new
game whîicli is called "Bursting the Bag."

The game-is pictured at figure No. 1. It
is very funny and very easily arranged. A
bag of Manila paper or, better still, of
gayly-colored Chinese paper, is inflated, by
blowing into it and tving it tiglitly at the
top with a string, which, must be long
enough to attach -to a chandelier or any
other pendant in the center of the rooni.
The bag must be hung low enough
so that it may be easily touched by the
smallest of those engaged in the sport.

FrOUnE No. 3.

FIGUREs Nos. 2 AND 3.-OPTICAL DELUSIoN.

Frount No. 4.

A little boy and girl may play at this game in this wisè: Each
is blindfolded as if for blind-man's buff' and turned round and
round several times so as to become confused as to their wliere-abouts; then each player tries to catch the bag between his or lierbands, which is more difficult than one would suppose from merelyloo'<ng at the picture. When the bag is finally caught and burst,the report will be very loud, but this is part of the fun. Each playeris given about three minutes in whicl to catch the bag, and theone who catches it soonest secures a prize. New bags are arrangedfor eaci set of players, and lie or she who is longest at catchingthe bag is given the " booby" prize.

Candy toys, cookies, animal crackers and the like may be givento the '"booby " and a mechanical toy or picture-book may be re-served for the winner of the gane.
SFigures Nos. 2 and 3 represent an "Optical Delusion," whichyou cnow, is an error of vision. Try to measure in your mind'seye the height of papa's high liat when placed alongside the wain-scoting, as shown at figure No. 2. You will be surprised to findhow easily mistaken you can be, for the bat looks very high wlenon papa's head.
At figure No. 3 you will sec how badly you have bit the mark;the hat is not so very high after al], neither is the wainscoting asnarrow as you believed it to be. You are laughing at the differ-ence? I thougit so.

FrGUns No. 5.

FIuEs Nos. 4 AND 5.-BUzz WiEEL, AND METHOD OF TURNING IT.
(For Descriptions of Figures Nos. 2, 3,4 and 5,800 "Children's Corner," on

this Page.)

nor notched unless desired. Are my little friends satisfied withto-day's games?

P' r38
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HOLIDi? THOUGHTS.-NO. 1.

WilAT THE C1ILDREN CAN DO.

539

then the trees have been bereft of thi r leafy coverings and

thecir branches stand out, bare and birovn, against the Wintry sky,

the sight of an occasional pine or cedar, with i s ric coat oi drk-
green, invariably induces thougits o the happy Yule-Tide. It

reminds us of Christmas merry-makings, oa the avristlas-trec
blazing witl lights and glittering esit r tinsel, ad, above aIl, o. the

presents that must be prepard betimes for those wne love.
The little folks are, as a rule, mucl1 more dedply intercsted in

Christmas and all that pertains to it than their eiders, not only

because of the gifts and goodies wii1ch t hope Sauta Claus ovil

bring them, but also because they have their littie presents to

make and their mysterious secrets to be carefully epit until the

happy Christmas morning. For many weeks past the litthe folks

have been veritable little misers, hoarding every penny to swel the

contents of the Christmas box; and altbough the amount oa these

savings may not seem very large, much can bec don aith a very

little by the exercise of proper judgmeut in seecting and industry

in iakcing up the varjous prescrits. ]3elow~ are described a number

o? pretty articles suitable for holiday gits that may readily be con-

structed by any little girl of .verage ability.
SllAvING-BALL.-A simple and inexpensive git for papa or a

grown-up brother or uncle is a pretty shaving-bal. Any shade o?
tissue paper inay
be chosen, al-
though ligh t
colors always
secIn most ap-
propriate to the
season. Ever
pure-vhite pa
per, with whit
ribbon for hang
ing the ball
produces a ver
charming effec
Eight, sheets o

tidsue paper ain
à yard of imcl
vide ribbon a
the materia
needed. Make
pattern of thi
paper, shapi
it by means of
plate or sauc
that measur
seven inch
across. F

tissue paper
it will make
many circles
possible, lay
pattern in p
tion, and eut

circles. When all the paper is eut point or jag the ednes ua

Fold each circle twice, thus makmg a point ait the cuntr; 
taking each folded section by the point, dra it throug lite o

and, crushiug it into a ro, that dili stand up like a littie
when opened at the edge. Thrtad a need e with strong e

thread, and string all the sections togetler, runing ee ne

through the folded point and througli ahl four thickuesses o?

section. When all have been strug in this way, draw thin toge
as tightly as possible, lay the thiddlea o the perd of ribbon aeross
thread, ad tic he two ends of tbe thrcad. Shape the paper in

ball, and tic the ends of the ribbon inc a pretty bow by whic

bang the ball. Sometimes the paper is ut in twelve-ic squ
and strung iu the same way. When arraied tius ech t

may be pulled out as nedded cithout disu be t
If different colors or shades are used, care should be take
arrange the lightest at the top, gradually shading to the dai

rt the bottoin.
SPEaTt CLtb -WIPS.A dainty prescrit for grandpapa must

bScroE cn d Rnd nlpease him better thana. nu

aways et a iewises to poish his glasses. Out

perfectly ro~und piecca of fine chamois-sak-in eseli two ic

diameter. it is advisablc to first eut s pattern £rom stiff pal

there ivill ba no possibility o? wasting thu materiai. Biud the

piec's vith urrow ribbon iu any preferred color, and fasten them.

toehr vitlî s sil bow o£ similar riIi).,on. This gift '%vxll invoIvO

a very trifling ex-
penditure.

LEAF PEN-'WIPERI.
-This will make an
ornament for papa's
desk at the oflice or
in the library. For
a pattern, lay a ger-
aniua lea[ on stiff
paper or cardboard,
follow its edges care- \
fully with a sharp
pencil, and eut out
the lea with a pair
of scissors. Duplicate
this pattern as often,

as desired in black
cloth, and string these
cloth leaves together,
running the thread
through the stemn part
of each. For the out-
side, eut the same
shape from dark-
brown felt cloth, and

ifa-stes aîl the sections
asecarly together. Add a many-colored bow of baby-ribbon to the

- steu end, sd s very pretty pen-wiper is completed.
S PAP E WEIG T.-Thns d dil make an appropriate gitt for a teacher

or older frieud. Take twelve inches of iibbon two muches and

, -l -vide, fod the edges togelher, and sew across the end and

t. six idhes oup the side. Fill the narrow bag thus formed with.

. carse shoeu fold baek the ribbon at the top of the bag, tuck the

d nd into the bag st the finish of the side sewing, and tic the whole

- tinbtly 1 ith silk thread. This wiill form a loop of ribbon at the

re top, making a very pretty finish.
ls EMERY BAG.-Mamuma'q old emery-bag is almost mor ot so ut

a would be a good idea to make ber a aew oe for Chiristmas. Cut a

k tvo-inch square of chamois, sd make a bg o it by firnly sewing

g the- bottom and sides. dut tae top edgwes i smal points, fi tic

a bag twvo-tbirds full wvitI emiery powder, sud tic it at tic top wvith.

er stro t ien thread, vcncealing the thread with a bright ribbon
es tied n a bow.

es tiedi N a HAbo PINCOu .--.Lo.Anothier gift for sister, which will

ed form an nterestig sd useful addition to lier dressing-e-àse, is this

o? odd pin-eusmiou. ghe " merry thouglt" or wisl-bone of a duck or

of goose is used as the frame-Vork of the chair. Soak the bone iu

as boilings vater au d dry it rith a cloth. Cut a notch in the back, and

as pass a vire around it tisting the wire to form the third lcg, and

ths povering it ncatly ith fiue black silk thread. For the cushion

thi- mesure tle boue, tlen eut v pieces of cardboard as shown in

the the diagr n the illustration. Overspread the upper cardboard

thy. ith iadding, cover eeh pi-ec with colored silk or satin, and glue

nd, the w nuer sides of the pieces toretaer. Paint the chair two or three

,lier times, na kidg the paint itt a suill piece of black sealing vax

hent dissolved iri spsrts o? wine; ad then fit the cushion in the frame,
ten as pictured, piercing the tlin p art of eaeh leg and inserting a pin to

ndle serve as a support for the cushion. A ro0w of small headed pins

be stuck in the oushion and a bow of ribbon may be tied at,

the back for ornaîmentation.
SCNC,&E-Vr littie bands can manage this prctty gift,

X
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THE DELINEATOR.
which is suitable for a sister or brother. Cut two layers of thin
cotton vadding three muches square, sprinkle between theu auounce of saciet-powder, and ack their edges together. Make abag of creani or blue silk the saine size as the waddinig, leaving anend open like a pillow-case; slip the wadding snoothly in, and sewup the open end. 'le edges mnay be bound with ribbon, if thesnall seamstress is equal to the task. Catch the bag tlirough infour plaes, and conceal the tackmugs with tiny bows of ribbon.A PRETTY _3Lorri-.-'ins will make a dainty addition tomamnuma's writing-desk. Procure a piece of celluloid neasuring

eig t inches by three and a-half. Celluloid is manufactured inlarge sheets, but in most of the shops tiese sheets are eut into fourpieces oaci ten luches by t.weive lu size; some dealers wvilI even
peic a smaller quantity. but the blotting paper the sane size as the
eelluloid, usiug at least four sheets. Make two holes in one end ofthe celluloid and corresponding holes in the blotting aper, andfasten ail together by passing a ribbon through tiese holes andtyiug it in a bow on the ipper side. A pale-blue or yellow ribbonwill.be very effective. If preferred, the cover of the botter maybe made of terra-cotta or chocolate-colored cartridge-paper anddecorated.

A Coz.-An app-opriate present for inamma or auntie wouldte a light covering, often called a "cozy." to use when taking amap durng the daytinie; and a pretty convenience of this kind maybe made with little trouble or expense. Cut two pieces of cheese-cloth each a yard long, the material being also a yard wide. Placea layer cf cotton between the sections, and baste ail snoothlytogether. Turn lu and sew the edgcs, and then button-hule thecozv ail round. Tack the cover togetlier at regular intervais withworsfed, marking the locations of the tackings to avoid mistakes.White cheese-cioth and Nile-grcen worsted will make a very pretty.cozy.
SLEVE-IOLDER.-Tiis ingenious little article was invented in-Germany and is intended to keep one's slceve'snooth when another7sleeve is to bc drawn over it. It muay be nade for a grown sister orcousin. Procure a yard and a-half of half-incli ribbon and twobrass or nickel-plated rings thrce-quarters of an inch in diameter.Cover the rings with crochîeting, usig for the purpose coarse twistmatching the nibbon. Sew a ring to each end of the ribbon band,and the holder is comnlcted. In putting on a coat or jacket placeone ring <nver the fore-finger, wind the ribbon aroundâ the undersleeve, and slip the other ring over the thunib of the sane band.The outer garment vill tien slip oni without difliculty.
EAN-]Aos.--The very littie brother or sister nust not bc for-

.gotten, and a set of bean-bags will prove acceptable. A. set should

-contain at least four or five. Cut ic proper number of six-i.square- from ordinary bed-ticking, and make the bavs very strogiy
and fill them two-thirds full of beaus. Makce ýases ýf figured

go<sds or of red flannel to slip over the bags, working an initial oi
each, if of flaiel, with yellow bilk. Slip the cases on, and nîeatlyseamn their ends.

KErTI.-IIoLDEI.-C ran(lmamina sill delights in housekeeping
and ivill be wuiidrfully pleased with one or two ornanental kettle.
holders made by herlittle granddaughter. Shape at leuat three
pieces of thick flannel eight inches square, and tack them together.
Cover themi with a case of scarlet flannel, and scw a red cord around
the edge, leaving a loop in one corner, by whicl to suspend the
holder. Then get sister May, who can draw su prettily, to make a

Pattern of a tea-kettle with steam coming out of
its spout; lay this on black cloth, cut the desigin
out very carefully, baste it upon the middle of
the holder, and neatly hein its edges. The word
"Grandma " may be traced on the reverse side of
the holder with a black pencil and the lines fol-
lowed with black "ctton, the stitches being very
carefully taken so they vill not show on the other
side.

BOOK-MnR.-This also, wili be an appropriate
present for a teacher. It is made of grosgram rib-
bon three-quarters of an inch wide, and two or
three colors or shades are generally united in its

construction. Cut the ribbon im three lengths--
ten, twelve and fourteen inehes. The three ends
are placed together, one over the other, and are
then passed through a sunall brass or nickel ring and
sewed neatly. If preferred, the ring may first be
covered with crocheting done with coarse twist
matching the lightest ribbon. Each of the three
frec ends is fimished in a point, a tiny ball of silk
being added. The balls may be purchased at any
fancy-goods shop and each should match the rib-
bon upon which it is sewed. Tiny bells may be
used instead of the balls. A pretty book-mark
may be made of pale-blue and vhite ribbon, the

crocleting being donc with white twist, and the ends ornamented
with blue and white silk balls.

PAMPIILET.-The studious little girl's iearning will be put to the

test in preparing this really pletty present for lier dearest littlelinnd who loves books better tihan dolls. When vou have cut asuflicicnt number of engravings of authors and other grcat men
from llustrated paporsu dn d pmgazines to Inake a pretty thick book,eut tieni ncatly about tic cdges -%-,d paste ocd as carcluily as pos-

I en * - 1
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ie in the center of a she't Of Plate paper or atler hevy but not ian

tipapea shiow'ai. Tuler select onie or several quotations or twvo

stiif paper, ia aut.o d write thein iii your best hand beneath ery

e -ctmre. Afte the book is îeady, cut two pîceS of cardboard pac

about an inch larger ail ro und tiîai the icaves, cover thiieti withi gen<

ebossed paper, and inscribe in large letters on the upper cover tie
uj~rigît 'Vhoîîg hits o£ Great Mcxi, asi illustrated. If yol s ould u s catd

0lii -mQ for~ the covers, decorate it %itlî serai) pictures. Pierce ler~

Poies lî icli covers and leaves nt cadli end and draw a ribbon side

trougli frovn side to side, tying he ribboî. in a bow on is out- ma

side. Even a grown-up friend wil appreciate a gift of tiis kind, if tiy

carert ily prepard.ve
c)0ar SOfy .-pr liS ll also make an acceptable Christnas present 1

foo- grandnia. For i procure a perfectiy sîaped brick, and vh

covcer it iitx 80o10îne havy nînterial in a sin-le color or a conibi- or

ation, carput, velvet and plush being very serviccabic. Lay te no

brick on paper, and cut patterns for te end, ecde ths fiat side. a

ut troin thc goods seiected t'vo piees like ecdi of tiiese patterns. pu

5lioing for sanis ail round. Fit the pieces about the brick, baste wI

thir edgces very flriinly togetiier, and button-liole over the scamxs mx

-itik es or worsted. A pretty r i y be provide d by of

tyiîîg a -,vide ribbon arouîîd tic brick atter it is covered, forxning

a fi de bow on toi). Mien anybody is sensitive to draughts a door- th

stop is useful to keep the door froni opeîing too far. in

PicURE-FRAME.-An easily arranged gift for a eder sister is a a
pidul'C-tamc> in i akiîig of wiîîelî oxie of papa's cignr-boxes d

ay be uscu. Cut and plane off four pices of thi box, cutting ir

longer strips for the sides than for t ae top, gh that your f bame wil ir

ba ibl .pFit tie pieces at tic ends and hoid whui together by b

pastiiig apiece of parier on the wrong sidc wvithi nuc;iege. Tiiex

fasten a layer of thin wood over the inside o! to e fram , wvi e vry

smnall nails or pins withi the leads rcunoved, to orai a rabbet, Vnlieri

wz illutae i ti igrani shownr, is dic Spance the~cI Ui jzîer

adge or t he trame and ia svood. After the frame is mîade, renove

te ofe The mat is then cit frooo lîcvy cardboard and fitted

ito Uie frane as pictured. A floral piece, a portrait or any pretty

picture nay lc fraund in tiis mnier, as iihîstrated.
C-zLOVECI&CÂ-SSUdî a case may be uscd for cither gloves or

A CHILDKeN'S H111

It was about ten days before Christmas that Stell arir, e

nine, and her brother Haldoi, aged seven, sent out Uic foliowing

invitation to thcir numerous friends:

Miss Sida and Mfaster Ifaldon lVarncr
lili bc gIad Io Ç!C ijou

At their parns' houts on Chr$s1»las Err. froua Scren ii Xinc o'cock,

Io mcct Saelta Ciaui.

0f course, there iwas much spec îlatiOei and i. 'riositY aroused

mong the smali folks who wcre so fertu-tC as te receive invi-

tions, and little ys was talked about but y eis -romiqed meeting

evit S inta C elas, nvery b o d y o tid crin g iw C lir stm oS-Cv Vast, te

be -,peut at Stcil.'$ .and Iln.ldon's home.

Mhis curiosity -%vas ia noe wise lesseîîed by Uic rumer tint Joehnnie

kerchiefs and may be made for a sistcr or a girl cousin. ruy
eînibroidcred liandkcrciicfs Uîat are cxactiy nlike, the einbroid-

beingr dmie in citiier ycliowv or bitue. Lay one of thiîen fIat, and

eiupon ie two layers of cotton or sheet wadding, sprinkin a

erous aliowanc of sachet-poyder between the layers; en

utimer liiidIkrcliicf on toi), anid -%vith a fine needie anîd thrcad

I tugether a the corresponidng points of si to liand-

2bliets. Sew thc case straiglit tiîrouglî Uie center fromn side to

, king very fcie stiteles; and fold a bog the lino tpus

de. Fasten iblon tics to Uhe' four corniers, anid boNv thin pret-

. lidkcrchicts suitable for this purpose nay be purchased
y clîeaply.
3oIION BACS o- ]3AsKETs.-Tliere are alvays a fev friends to
oB. only a simle renembrance should be sent, anything lasting
oversericeable b.ing realiy iii poor taste. For such gits

thing is more -,uitablellUian pretty bonbon bags or baskets. Fl.or

vcx*y littie fricd one of the sinail fancy baskets tiat inay bt

rciîased for a trifle is quite large enougli. Liiîc Uic basket -%vîth

rca tissue paper, fil h paper witi candy (which, by-the-bye,

ty be iome-made), and tic a tiny bow of ribbon on the handle
the basket.
A bag for bonbons may be madc o! fine lawn or nainsook in

e folsoviig manncr Pace a round piece of cardboard five inches
diaueter on a circle of the material eleven incles in dianeter,

id tack it to position with a neede and fine thread. Maks a

eep bein at the top o! tie bac, sceving twîvcc to make a casing,

ile i ru a yard o! lalf-incl ribbon. Arrange paraffine paper
ie bg to prevent the bonbons soiiing vc daterial. W aien tic

a- lias been filled the ribbon siuouid be drawn and tied iii a bow%.

SahoOLBe.iTliis eill do for little brother Jack. Choose hîeavy
cloth eor ice bag, dark-blCu being
a serviceabie colorn Cut two

picces of the cloth each a yard

long and fourteen inches wide;
baste them securely together, and

then sew up both ends, one o! the

long sides and ail of the other long

side except for a distance o! four-

teen inches at the center. Hem

the edges of this opening, and slip

two rings two inches in dianicter
over the bag, whici is then ready

for use. The rings, which are con-
nected by a tiny chain, may be pur-
chased at any of the large shops.
If desired, the future ovner's ini-
tial may be outlined on one end;

or if the bag is intended for a girl
friend, tie decoration mnay consist

of a spray of flovers.
Abuhoughi none but very simple

articles are muentioned above, the

little fancy -vorker must not forget tlhat patience and care arc
requfirad t give remus a neat and attractive appearance; and it
rouirld tîso be remembered that the fond friends who receive these
sfu, into biili so nm ec childish liove and thoughit are wrought,
gten y the labor o litdic fingers that will persist in being " ail
ten ill value tin a iundredfold more than the most

tlegnt presents 1 iiici eat bc bought in the shops and wlich cost

their donors nothing but money. Ti. S. B.

S'~rI~RSeVe pRKI~?.

Grey, wio liVed near y, had seen a beautiful fir-tree and severat

b e vergreens delivered at the Warner honestead just a day

or two before Christmas. f that Mrs. Warner had gone in lier
Added to this, toc vas eof he children in-ited and had tiken

is r ysteruslooking bundles and pac ges, and lad

.îonkdfor a tc Ilongiiig to cach e\xPeeted guest-
Stella znd Unidon, wheiî bcsicgcd by numerous questions, looked

vrV~ wvise, but said notliing tient Nwould tlîrow atiy ligIit~ on t.he

nîatte.r so it grcw all the nore intcrestilg.

WVlien Oliristin.s-cvc finaliy arrived-aId it -%vas droadfully slow

comii - round-I tiink everyoie àiio lad been invited eas prescnt,
comcnt Lulu Grty, vhio bad a sorc tro:it, whîich did not, lowcvcr,
hurt ier lnis badly os d:d lier disappôoiutmlent at not being able

to attend the party.
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THE DELINEATOR.
Tho young folks as they arrived were shown up-stairs to lay o

their wraps; and when ail had gathered, Stella's eider sister playe
a lively marci on the piano in the hall below, while, two by tw
the company marched down, led by the young hobt and liostes
who were prettily attired for the occasion in fancy dresses reprt
senting a Snow Prince and Princers.

These costumes were made of a soft, whiite material, trimme
with eider-down and sprinkled witlh diamnond-du.st, and were ver
pretty and artistic.

Fron site hall the procession passed into the parlors and marche
threc imes roun(d a beautiful and stately fir-tree, whicl occupief
the center of the roon and wvas landsomely decorated witli string
of popped corn_ and tisel ornainents, and ladea with pretty gift.

'Jlhe nost unique decoration of the roons, h1owever, was supplie
by a number of stockings of ail sizes and colors, n hie) were hlun
i long rows oi banboo poles fasteied to the n alls.

On each stocking was pimned a card bearing the owner's namet
and a rnerry Christnas greeting.

After the mardi wvas ended, the pro- ession distandeid, and th(
young folks either gathercd about the beautiful treu tu look at its
full crop of strange fruit and wonder n hiel n ms tu fial tu thiÀr lut
or else indulge im furtive glances toward tlhuse especial stockings
wl.tIh they might claim as thrir own, and which seened filled witlh
good hinhgs from their extended size and several protuberances.

.hen sone pleasant games were indulged in, whil. those who
danced formed two long rows in the liait and went thîrougi the
graceful figures of the Virginia Reel.

.As the clock struck eight there was a resoundintg knock at the
front door, and quickly the news spread fron mouth to mouth that
Santa Claus had come.

Sure enough, when the door was opened and tie children gath-
cred eagei-ly round, there stood the jolly old fellow, withi his ruddy
face ialf concealed by a long, wiite beard and a snowv moustache.

Some of the young folks calied to mind afterward thiat lis inerry
laugli and voice were sii.gularly like those of NMr. Warner, but in
the pleasant exciternent of bis pr-sence (and prcscns, too, I miglt
add), this vas not noticed at the time.

LITL&

In the present practical ige the doll is a prominent factor in the
early education of girls. little women are encouraged (when
encouragement is necessary) to choose dainty styles for their bright-
eyed pets and to eut and mnake up the various articles of their di-
minutive attire. _Not a garment, fromn timiv nnder-vest to elegant
opera-cloak, but is or may lw made by the little mother for lier doll-
children; and if she be fast.idious and. cninently sensible, she willalso attend personally to ail the laundry vork of ber familv.
To be sure this cliildisli industry in io wise lessens the cares or
labors of the olier femiine members of the household, but no
niothier who las her littlo daughlter's welfare trulv at lieart vill
grudge cither the tine or the small outl:v of mnoney necessary to
give tc cild the valuablk: experience of'tiis carly performance of
i. natcriial dios.

lowever great the little mother's pleasure may be on receiving a
11ew at:d iandsoine doll, lier joy is only perfect when she is allowed
to select n for lierself from a large varicty, and then to clothse it -s
best smits lier youthful fancy. Plenty or time sihouîld be allowed for
choosimg tuis object of lier maternal afflections, althougl it oftenl
happens that devotions inspired at first sight for reasons that are
as far to secek as those -which govern any othe'r of the apparently
inexplicable preferences of the fmmninme h,..rt. If it is a boy doll
for which the little mother seck-s, some real or fancied resemblance
to a picture in Mother Goose or fie Arabian Nights is as lik-el to
decide her cloice as any nore practical reason. Now and tlsn a
litde gir1 ivill prefer to consider herself the grandnother ratier than
the mother of lier dollies, but this is usually after shse las been be-
eaved of former favorites thxrouglh the weiar and te-ar of timxe or the

depredation of a cruel brother wio pitilessly rent lier darlags limb
from linb in a spirt of investigation or of iischief, pure and sinple.

The average httle girl takes more deliglit in arag doll than .i nny
of the more elaborate and costly productionîs in vax or china; for
she can hug it to lier heart's content without fear of treaking its
slkull or fracturing any of its limbs. To be -ure it cannîot cry, or
cal! "Mamma." or open and slut its eyes of pnttV; but thsen dicre
is nothing qite perfect in thtis world, and lttle moither learn this
sad fact very carly i thîcir maternal experiences. The rag doll may
be a home product, since its possessor, as a rule, is too youîtlhfuil to
have developed a distinct ideai of infantile features, complexion and

fT Ire certainly did not look anything like the fatier of thteir young
d entertainers, witlh lis jully rounîd .stomach, shaggy great-coat and
o, fur cap.
s, With a cheery word to thtis one, and that, and a kindly pat on tle

curly lieads cluest tu him, Santa Claus led the way to the Christmas
tree, followed by the youngsters, who crovded after hiim like tle

d merry rats after the Piper of Hamelin.
y WIiei ail vere gathered round the tree, Santa Claus made a little

speech, in which lie said that after his long, cold journey, lie was
d glad to imieet witli such a warin welcome, and was surprised and
S deligited to find so msî:1iy goud children assembled w%'ho werc enti-
s tied tu receis e a poreseit for their excellent beiavior during the past

3 car-for lie suippou.d tliat noue but really good and obedient clii-
d dren lad cone to claini lis gifts.
r At these words there Lre sonie dubious glances exchanged

among ftle coinspaIny, but ail doubts werc soon swept aside afiter
Santa Clatis-bcugan tu disti lbute Ie inmiiierous articles on tie trec,
calliiini out tihe l'ailles w ritten on the %.arious presenits, whîile the
hal',y cl.îiiiaît, st< iped for'w ard tu rcexive thsen.

Wleni tihe trLe had been desj:iled o f its burden, thç stocking
, imait begait, ald til.sal'i ded cui.,idei able fun a:, tie Oviers ,uught
out their pluperty aid laid tu it.

lu cach stc lug wcrc suie matis, candies and raisins, an apple,
oraige and balsalia, and a delicious cruiler mîade inîtu the initial of
the owner's nane.

The contents of the stockings were, of course, furnisled by Mr.
and Mrs. Warner, and were not remîo% ed until the young folks got
Isoine, thus sav inig the lustess coisideiable trouble and lier carpets
mnucli daimage.

The presents on the trec were those which the parents of the
csildrenî ga e ; and titss general distribution of gifis fron one point,
saved the diîh-rent families tie trouble of preparing for Christmas
at each separate home.

A little after ninxe, the mîerry youngsters went home to pleasant
dreanis, ail higily deliglited at liaving become personally acquainted
with dear jolly old Santa Claus.

H. c. W.

JMOTH€J%.'

elotliig. In fact, the dolis of this sort ofTred in the shops are sel-
doi as attractive to tlcir baby owners as those of doimestic manu-
facture. 'Tie pattern of a rag dol! is No. 81, price id. or 15 cents.
The dol! may ' inade of white muslmx and stufTed witlh rags or
cotton. Thxe face mnst be painted: anud if thle little motbher is not
able to do this herself, one of lier big brothers or sisters viil surely

ossss eioligh skill with the brush to outhle a face thsat will suit
lier simple fanxV. •

•A siapely lady doll may be cut by pattern No. 139, whic costs
7d. or 15 cents; and pattern No. 10, whicil is fmsnislhed at the
saine price, will piroduce an equally satisfactorv balb irl, mis
boy or mai doi. Dolls of this kinu, which mxay e nst ap ro ri
ately made of stockiinet, require the adiion cf wax or cinua xeads.
Ample instruction.s for naking accompan the pattern so that no
little girl who it ali skilful -withi lier ixeedle should experience
the slighbtest dhillicuilt.

The'body bein eompleted, tle clothling is next in order, and for
this a choice variety of uai teris pres.nted As a rule ver sMa
girls prfer ho clotle tiei- dolls as infaits, becase thseir ide ofma
elild is iimre readilv attained in this vay. Later on Uie littie
mother is ambitiouîs to possecss a doll that i'a lie tak-en into s tcic.and le given a daily airing in its carriage: nd si -a even o .O
far as to desre wheat the Parisin to n eat a M ieir
Maiamxe et 3ébé.' The oidinary litti rl i r- onbaer
lier dolls limattarled, thint s'i;av Lgilr , honever, iktes to havi
lier personal fastes. The first nep ii t heis proc dstri tIse
cliice of a name. After this, tlotlusxg nnst lrt eu xis.aterad ntih luits coiceand mkiig the chi' d m ut ecnsdrd;adiifm clmflice ani ahitli c d gmeig, inste, indieusry and econ-
ony may, wi ifi propr ininstrucioii f .o i. d ,rceive an imuljIse
tha;t -iii gci far boivard iiiakintr vi. anid C-1,11'ale '%Vouisan of t
thoughtless, uninforied little girl. Of u 'rse hic ti' e îoaltn wo
lIas a natural antitude for wNimxanxl îîss-fuia.e and graces useai
moulded into b aturit,, u o feiixe nature is eIolly
iunplialle if takenx wh e 'othe,1 ' mmstiet and love are fi t
wvarming into activit v. -aem smtadlv r is

The little girl wo dislikes atchwork ai verad Sm is de-
lighted with w, needie and thinisli wiin s-axi sse tiein to duae
lier dolly a new gown; and whil-- sise nmay ahi-or knit4lrg lu itsoI
she 'vill work induxstriously to ranke stockinrs or mittens for ber
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FIGURE NO. 543 R. FIGURE No. 262 R. FIGURE No. 251 I. FIGURE

No. 255 R .nd costs 10. or 20 cents. The Set also includes a cos-

tume of valking lergth to lie worn upon the promenade.
Thien there Must be a nurse for Dotty. represented by a rag doîl

covered with black or dark-brown stockinet and cl. in a gingal

gown. a bLnanna head-kerchief or cap, and n big whitC ro.

Dinakh, propprly clad asanurse, is Iicttured nt figure.No.2G6 lR, lér gar-

metits liaving been shaped by %et No. 111, prie, b0d. or 20 cents,

Lst, but not leRS4 conies the husband of Ethel Jan, Dotty's

father. This important gentleman will, of course, bc imperconited

beloved Ethel Jane or Dolly Vardeti, -%vho by

cannot take lier airing until provided with No
tiiese articles of apparel. eV(

Dotty Dimple i a baby doll. Sle has just Ne
arrived, and lier stockinet skin isjus't as [resh
as the pnk paint upon lier lips. Slo needs ci
at onceeomises,
petticoats, slips
and a wrap, be-sides a knitted
hood and socks.
If sle lias a
blanket with a
feather-stiteled
hem, she does
not really need a
wrap; but the

No. 81.-PATrERN FOR little mother's
A RAG DOLL. liappiness will

be incomplete if

DottY'S wvrdrobe does not includu all the
garents worn by the flesh-and-blood -.

baby next door when trundled out in its ~

betty carriage by Mary, the nuise. Dolls' FIGURE o. 948 R. F
t No. 109 which is illustrated at figure

No. 264 R and costs 10d. or 20 cents, pro-
vides patteras for a long petticoat, a gown and a pretty little short 1

hoise-sack. The sack slould be made of cashmere or flannel and

bouend -ith ribbon or button-hîoled with silk; and the petticoat ay 1

bo made up and finished in the same way, if a lace-edged cotton one

be considered insufficiently protective. The slip, or dress, as it is
sometimes called, may be of white
washable goods, dotted or sprayed cama-
brie or fine giugham.

Ethel Jane may rep-
resent a mother doll
and may be clad as a
grand society queen or
asasweet,domesticated
mamma in a tea-gowIn
or a skirt and breakfast
jacket. Sometimes, to

emphasize her position -

as head of the doll
household, she may be s_

î . attired in a wash gown ..-

and an apron, just as FIGURE No.

though she vere a busy,

FIGURE -Mo. 2 55 IL bustling housevife. At
figure No. 248 R she is shîowni as a so-

ciety belle, clad in a trained costume

vithi low neck and elbow sleeves, whiel may be eut from silk,

crépe, satin or lace, by Set No. 130, price 10d. or 20 cents.

Ia addition, she will need a circular wrap of wool goods or -velvet,

prettily lined, and provided with a hood to draw over lier had ;hen
sie goes to a ceremonious dinner or to ai evening party. Sucli r

wrap May bc eut by Set No. 138, which is repres-,inted --t figure
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boy dol, and is re resented at figure
24jq It fasiloîîabiy attired iii ai,

ing dress-suit cut from cloth by Set
39,price 10d. or 20 cent, the

e litle- inother who wvattS T
ges of dress alforded the " real live "

baby next door
vill soon decide
that it is time to
array Dotty in
lier first short
clothes. SetNo.
147, whichl costs
10d. or 20 cents, No. 140. No. 139.
and is shown at
figure.No.544 R,
consists of a petticoat, dress and sack, all of
which miay very easily be made. The petti-
coat may bc eut from musîim or cambric,
tucked in clusters and edged with lace or
embroidery. Eibruidery and nainsook Vil1
be dainty for the dress, wieh has a square-
yoke, full skirt and confortable shirt sleeves.
Pink being a favored color for babies, Dot-

JRE No. 249 R. ty's sack -will be made of pink twfled flan-

nel, and will prove very comfortable indeed.
niay be neatly scollopud, and fancy-stitclied o-;er the seamns.

e doli fanily is constaitly growiig, and suitable attre rmust be

Ovided for cach new member. Melind. i4 one of the new comers,
and ber important little mother decides
she is old enougli to go to school and
have a variety of pretty dresses. Her
school toilette is as warm and comfort-
able as the most solicitous parent could
wish, and Jack Frost will noV have a
chance to pinchi the tiny maiden's ears

and finger-tips. The-
long double-breaeted
cloth coat may be
trimmed with Astra-
khan or other fur;
the muff, which is
-hung about the wear-
er's neck for security,
is also made of cloth
and trimmned with.

.:. fur; and the cap is
4R. FGURENo. 266 R. FGURE No. 544 R. made of eider-down

fßannel and edged.

ith fur. All threc garments are included in Set No. 146, which

osts 10d. or 20 cents, and is illustrated at figure No. 543 R.

:ander lier coat dolly wears a dress and guimpe, which are pic-

ured at figure No. 262 R, and were eut by Set No. 110, price 10d.

or 20 cents. The dress niay bc made of navy-blue cashmecre and

deeorated ivith fancy stitcliing donc wvith white silkz, and a sash

similarly stitched. The guimpe wihi be attractively devcloped in

plain and tucked white carnbri o.
A pretty Grcenawvay gown and bat will prove exactly

suitable for a doll of Mehiiîdais immature figure. The

dress may be made of polka-spotted wasl goods and

trinmed with embroidery and ribbon, and S mrah may

be used for the bat. A suit of this kind is prettily

illustrated at figure No.
251 R, the Set used for its
making being No. 134,
price 10d. or 20 cents.

A Mother-UHubbard
cloak is pictured at figure 

.v

io. 260 R, and may be
-WOrD On sp)cil occasi.ons .
instead of the school coat.
Figured cloth will n'ake a
handsome cloak, ani a lace

N. 2GOr collar niay lie ßat about
the neck. d. pretty loung-
ing wrapper may becut by

the sam p rn,rlich is inchided

ini Set o.12_9, price ï7d. or 1.5 cents.

Figure No. 265 Rsho.vs dolly arraycd
in a most conifortable niglt-dress. The FvnE EQ .

dress is develope( in :anbric and lace
insertion and trimmed with embroidery,
anti its pattern is inclaided in Set No 96, which cot 7d or 15 cent .

Miss Pliochie is a fahoibcy-ung lady dol %xiit pre,&ty blonde

hair and a punchauit for IlstAninig " goNwr1's In tie fir-st Place, eue

1.1

.1

"j
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~iI
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THE DELINEATOR.
has a travelling toilette, which is illustrated at figure No. 259 R,
and was cut by Set No. 137, price 10d. or 20 cents. It consists of
a divided skirt of plain flannel and a double-hreasted ulster and a
polo cap of checked cloth. A travelling satchel may be strapped
across dolly's shoulders to give lier the air of a tourist.

The toilette shown at figure No. 542 R includes a costume and
cape. The costume is made of tan cloth and brown velvet. The
skirt is a bell and is trimmed at the bottom with brown silk soutache.
The basque is cut in tabs all round at the bottom, and the fronts are

faced to simulate a vest.
The loose edges of the
basque are trimmed to
match the lower edge of
the skirt. A velvet collar
fits about the neck, and
coat sleeves rise hig h
above the shoulders. Thfe
cape is made of cloth and
is very long. The shoul-
ders are high and graceful-
ly puffed, and the collar
slants to points at the
ends. Miss Phoebe looks

A as stylish in this toilette
as does lier little mamma's
big sister in lier latest
street attire. The costume

FraUns No. 259 R. FIGuRE No. 542 R. and cape are comprised
in Set No. 145. which
costs 10d. or 20 cents.

Then there is Little Boy Blue, who lias newly come into the
family of dolls and must be fashionably clothed. The sailor suit,depicted at figure No. 261 R, and eut by Set No. 116, which costs
10d. or 20 cents, is very pretty indeed. The short trousers are made
of blue flannel and trimmed at the sides with white braid. The
blouse lias a deep sailor-collar of white flannel, and a shield
trimmed with crosswise rows of white braid; and the sleeves are
finished with white flannel cufTs. The cap is in regulation shape
and is made ef blue flannel, with a b
ribbon.

The boy doll dressed as Little Lord
and should be provided with a court s
suit for ordinary wear, which are show
252R, 253 R and 254 R. The court sui
is completed by a lace colla: and cufTs au
jacket, sash and trousers and was eut b
20 cents. The riding suit consists of tr
striped cloth, and chamois leggings, a
128, price 10d. or 20 cents. The ord
No. 136, price 10d.. or 20- cents, an
trousers, a white cambrie blouse, and
sailor collar and cuffs finishing the blou
which is trimmed at the edges with bu

During the Winter the little mother
and will invite all ber youing friends to
share in the fun. Each doll in the fam
sent a different character for this occas
difficulty in producing the desired effec

FGunr. No. 492 R Ficunr No. 193 R

demure nun at figure No. 493 R. The
were eut is No. 141, which costs 10d.
includes a habit of black- nun's-vailing, a
-t white linen and a veil of nun's-vailing

Melinda, dressed as a quaint but charm
at figure No. 49') R. Her costume wa,

10d. or 20 cents, and consists of a plainly
finished dress of Quaker-drab serge, a ker-
chief of white muli that is crossed in front,
and a bonnet matching the dress. A pair of
spectacles placed on dolly's nose will give
her a more staid and elderly appearance.

The clegant Phoebe is portrayed at fig-
ures Nos. 256 R and 257 R, dressed as a
Japanese lady. The costume is copied from
the Japanese kimono and is made of flower-
cd silk. The vide sash, which is draped
under the arns and formed in a flat bow at
the back, is made of braid. The Set by _
which the costume wrs shaped is No. 114,
price 10d. or 20 cents. Several long, fancy FIounE No. 261 R.
air-pins may be thrust through tie high

coiffure, and a fan nay be carried to give Miss Phoebe an unmis-
takably Japanese air.

The man doll may be dressed as a monk, as shown at figure No.
.52 i. The costume is made of black flannel and comprises short

breeches, a long habit with turned.
back sleeves, a pointed hood or cowl
and a cap, all of which were cut by
Set No. 142, price 10d. or 20 cents. A
cord is tied around the waist in true
ecclesiastical fashion.

Little -Boy -Blue will bo fat andjol
looking as Santa
Claus, in which
character he is rep.
resented at figure
No. 494 R, the nec.

%OURE No. 252R.

and and streamers of white essary garments hav-
ing been fashioned *

Fauntleroy is very charming by Set No. 243, pie
uit, a riding suit and a third 1d.or2Ocents The
i respectively at figures Nos. trouser8, which are
t is made of black velvet and cnt from red flannel
d a silk sash. It comprises a are extended to form
y Set No. 124, price 10d. or a body and reach only te the knces. The
ousers and Norfolk jacket of vest and coat arcalso made et red flannel,
-id was sbaped by Set No. the coat being provided mvith a pointed
inary suit vas cut by Set hood and a beft aud triîumcd at the wrist
d consists of short velvet and lower câges with fur. Tle leggings FIGuRE Ne. 254.
a short velvet jacket. The and ca are fnshiened from blue flainel.
se are worn over the jacket, The leggings are trimmed nt the top with fur and are worn ever
ttons. the treusers. The cap is poiitcd and tipped with a tasse], and fur
vill arrange a dolls' carnival trims its ud«e. 0f course, Kris Kixîgle must wear a long white
bring their dollies to liave a beard and must sureiy have ajolly little black pipe in his meuth.
ily may be dressed to repre- Mothers should net regard the subjeet of dolîs lightly, for la the
ionî, and there will be little care of lier inanimate fanily tle industrious littie girl will receive
t. Ethel Jane looks a very the host valuable of -indergarten training. Rer hands wiil soon

bocome skcilful
both for wield-
ing the needle
and for handling
infant, the-
ter being an art,
by-the-bye, re-
garding which
many young
wives are in
deepeat ignor-
ance when start-

a a e n nng upon their
carver as mts-

et Econeui-
pressihns of pro
portion in shah-

FIGURE ,N). 494R. FIÇUaE Ne. 495 L FreGURE No. 256 R. FThURE No 2eg in cutting and et

anlending et col-
Set *y which hor garments ors frm a soid groun work upe whic may be founded thiat prac-
or 20 cents. The costume ticl knowlcdge and skil n withut wich ne woian is fit to gover
collar, capt and heOd-band a nousegold.

In addition te the styles mention d abov e there are umerous
ing Quak-er lad, is piMtured others illustrated in our Catalogues that are suitable for doi of ail

icut by Set Noa144, price kinds and for every possible occasion.
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TH11e DINING-PKOIX AND IT

Dc(O1KAIO0N.-No. 12.

At this season of good-cheer every mother is intent on subscrib-

ing to the pleasure of the merry itmas-time A he der

i ~ ~~~~~~toc oi expectatiofl of the haP py Christmasm0A.clde'Sdnr$party for Christmas ve or aristmas day is a happy inspiration, and

t usy brain of the mother teemns with suggestions for something

that will render the feast at once unique and ausi . ]3ewide t e

generous array of sweets and good things t doc on csrad

table, there rnay be, a center-piece, whIicli on this occasion s hould f
le, trye aycenter of attraction; and upon it may be expended

An attractie idea •a exprpssed in the center-piece displayed .at•

fgure No. 6. A cone is made of cardboard and upon it are holly-

ro.J leaves and berries so skilfully adjustec that they appear to be grow-

d. Jing. The cone 'when completed is fitted on a round Majolica dia~

d. 
or basket, which ha filled with toys and favors.and.altsorts of.pretty

dl odds and ends that will delight the childrn.

by 
Figure No. 7 shows the cone lifted from the overflowing disl'

This charming center-piece may ornar ent e table at an adulte

A 
dinner. When the table is cleared for dessert the cone may be

____raised-semingly 

by inyisible hands-by a simple mechanical t-

rangement. A wire is suspended from the host!s chair to tby
chandelier and from thence attached to the point o! the cone; by

ta l--- 2moving the wire the cone may be lifted andthe. favordisc1o ê

the astonished guesta.

- Figure No. 8 illus-
trates a doily for a
vater-pitcher, caraffe
or center-piece, and
figure No. 9 represents
the design wrought

upon it in button-hole

% ong-and-short stitch, 
v

which is described in

% s / "Fancy Stitches, and
Their Application" n

the February DELINE..-

TOR. The doily is work-

No. 3. cd at the corners and
fringed between, the
edges being overcast.

A pretty and orna-
mental arrangement of

er 
FIGURE No.5

ie -l

ýnFiu nz 'No. 4 1 i .:e - r ý 1 P.>

fui FIGURES NOS. 1,
ld- 2,3,4 AND 5.-

d FANOr Fo 5 -
ng 1;G OF NAP \

trttZý

teapnis c tfgree-o.
ich

in q (' 1..FIGURE Ko. 7--CEN-TER-PLECE UJNeoVEREn.

or- - Rer 
the napkinu is pictured at figuire No.

r1, and the method of foldinig it is

th- 
s 1hown nat fgures Nos. 2, 3, 4 and

.-- 5 cn this page. F'irst fold the nap-

ip- kin double, tlhen fold the ends over

a- 
aqsshownat thiedottedhniesat figure

ray 
- No. 2 to form a triangle; fold

lh of ~ the sides again at the dotted Unes as .-

oh -- 
shown atfigure No. 3. Turn up te

:0n- oint atth dotted line shown at

acu? ta rr e No. 4 to produce the effect

tured at figure No. 5. The folds

FIGURE No. 6.-SURP'usr. CENTER-?IEO

masy be sp)readc and th'e na
arraiged to stand uprght in a

E. glass as depicted at figure o. .
FIGURE No. 9--DEsIGN FOR DoILk•
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FAN(? SIT(H €S, AND
THeII\ APPLICATION.

No. 12.
This article, the last of the year, is fully equal in

point of interest and utility to any of the series that
have gone before; and in some respects it is superior,
inasmuch as a startling novelty entirely out of the
usual range is presented. The work referred to lias
been prepared expressly for us and is known as
"jewel embroidery." It may appropriately adorn the
nost sumptuously furnished apartinent and be clab- FIGURESorated as much as desired; wbile at the sane tune It
may be donc at smal expense by usinîg a greater
quantity of gold thread and fewer jewels. yapanese
gold thread in different grades is charmingly introduced in conjune-
tion with nail-heads in a variety of colors and sim~pes; these, with
gold, silver and metallic colored glass beads-which closely resemble
those used in Gobelin embroider--and a fewv threads of filo floss
that appear here and there, forming a charming ensemble.

The beads and nail-heads may be purchased of the Kursheedt
Manufacturing Company; and this firm offers to send free of charge
to those of our readers who are about to reproduce any of the
designs presented this month, and who order the jewels from them,
one of the four designs represented, ail perforated and ready for
stamping.

.FIGURES Nos. 1 .AND 2.-METHoD OF PAsSING THE GOLD TriREAD
TiiRoUGH THE MATERIAL, AND INsTRUcTIONS FOR CoUcHING IT.-
Many people have the impression that gold thread nust be sewed
through in order to have it remain intact, but this idea is erro-
neous. The thread may be easily applied as follows: Pass a larec-
eyed needle down through the material at one end of the line
to be covered, allc'wing the eye to remain above, as shown at
figure No. 1; thcn run the thread through the needle and draw
the needle down quickly, Now bring the needle up at A as shown

FIauRE No. 1. FIoURE No. 2.

Nos. 1 AND 2.-METIOD OF PAsSING THE GoLD THREAD TRooUGH TURF
MATERIAL, AND INSTRUCTIONS FOR COUCiING IT.

FIGURE No. 3.-
ELABORATEi.Y DEco-
RATED MUsIc-RAcK.
-Select a pretty
white enamelled
music-rack and deco-
rate it like the one
shown at this figure.
If, perchance, one
possesses a rack of
bamboo or some sim-
ilar wood, the desired
effeCt may be repro-
duced at very small
cost. Iliotrope satin
in a soft shade was
used for the panel,
and over it are scat-
tered sections of and
the designs like those FIGURE No. 3.-ELABOPATELY DECORATED

MUsic-RAcK.

Flouns No. 4.

at figure No. 21 passing it down through at B and bringing it up
at C, thus nakîsg a succession of over-and-over stitches. When
at the terminus of the line again pass the gold tlread through as in
·te beginning. Silk cords, many-strands-of-silk, Japanese gold
thread, etc., are ail couched in this simple marner and are very
effective materials- for the new kinds of embroidery where a great
deal of straight-line work is to be accomplished.

FOUREr, No. 5.

FIGURES Nos. 4 AND 5 .- DESIGNS USED FOR JEiW2EL EMBROIDERY.
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ing bombinations can be
selected in combinlation
with silver or the gold.
This panel muay bc used
for a border decoraton on .

an upri lit piano-scarf.
We wouk qnot adv ise plush
as a foundaton, because

the work sinks in the nap
and thus mars the effect.

FIGUREs Nos. 4 o, 8
l.-*DEsIGNs UsED

FoR JEWEL 19\%URoIDERY.-
Fi are No. 8 presents a

lui -size view of the design
used in sections for deco-
rating; the upper lialf
is used on the opera-
glass case, pictured at fig-
ure No. 6, and the lover
part is re\versed and serves
as a border decoration on
the dust-bag slowfn at
figure No. 7. 1V is also
shown complete on the
ease pictured at figure No.
9. l ail instances gold
thrcad is couched on and
jewels are applied by

means of tiny gold beads. In appying a

jewel bring the ncedle up thlrougth tre hae

in it, string one behd on the thread anid

pass it dovn again throug te hole tjewel ; as Uhc beaý,d is larger than tdie hole it

tJus serves as a stay and lolds it in place.
Thue desigîas showu at y igure,ý Nos. 4 and

5Te c saine shon e used in decorating
U5c panel on the music-rack at figure No. 3.
Tie -whcei pattern is -w'rýoughIt 'ia zudiumn

grd oi iread, and Uhc lrradiatiug lnes

,ade go d r afrom, the conter 3evlarc made %vith onle

tfread of aec-greenl fin floss, taking a long
strea from top to bottom and applying a

bead at the top of each stitch for a finish.

The conventional flower design is beauti-

fully brought out by using the corrui antc

and cushion-shaped opaque aud brilant

discs, and the centers are studded with

elo4ated brilliants the color of the flow-

ers. The jewels in some instances rep-

FIGURE jO. O.-OPERA-GLASS BAQ.
FIGURE No. 8.-DESIN USED

IDvERY
FOR JE

FIGURE NO. .- FsYDUsTER-BAG•

head. A charming effect may be produced by using any pght-

clored moleskin velvet, wlti jeweiS of a singe color Japanese

thlrea moly esotif in airnot evc'ry coior, rom whlîlh cachant,'
FIGURE No. 9.- GENLEMEN'S NIGIIT-SIRT CASE.

*1't
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U
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resent such stonescs the turquoise, moonstone, topaz, amethyst,
cameo and aqua-marina. The soft gold and metallic colored glass
beads are also used, in conjunction with the couched gold thread and
the filo floss, the latter being used for outlining the stems and work-

ing the leaf. The
efièct of the
design may be
greatiy varied in
many ways by
the use of jewels
of other slapes
and different cul-
ored Japanese
thread. . Since
Fashion gives us
the charming
French ball
gowns decorated
in almost the
same manner,
only on Brussels
net, one mayeas-
ily purchase de
Chine or satin
and devise a
front, bodice and
sleeves from this
charming jewel
embroidery.

Figure No. Il
illustrates the
actual size of the
design used in
decorating the
border of the
table-cover illus-
trated at figure
No. 10. Thegold
thread in a me-

UR L R Tdium grade is
used in this in-
stance, and it

covers all straight linos, except those converging toward the conter
of the figure, where the jewels are thickly studded; and these are
covered with one long stitch of the filo floss. At the termination
of each line a tiny bond is sewed for a finish. It will be observed
that different sized jewels
are requisite in the work.

FIGURE No. G.-OER.- -

GLASS CAsE.-A dainty
case is here r.epresented
made of mode-brown vol-
vet and lined with écru
satin. A piece of card-
board is eut to fit the
larger end of the glasses
and is covered on one side
with the plush and on the
other with satin; it is
then neatly sewed to the
upper portion of the case.
Through the top of this
upper portion a casing is
made to within a suitable
distance of the top to
form a heading, and at
each side an opening is
left in the casing. tbrough
which two ribbons of lib-
eral length aro passed, the
ends being arran'ged in a
rosette l'ow. A dainty
decoration of the "jewel
embroidery" appears on
one side, the size and di-
rections for doing which FIGURE No. 11
may be obtained by re-
ferrimg to figure No. 8. Cases of this description may match or
contrast with the theatre costume and bats the accompany.
Silk, velvet or cloth may bo utilized in lieu of the plusi, if preferred.

FiGURE No. 7.-FANaY DUSTER-BAa.-Scrim, French cretonna
China or Japanese silk, cheese cloth, etc., may be used for this bag'
and cords may be used instead of ribbons for drawing it together
A stylish and inconspicuous shopping-bag may also be modeled
after this design by using black satCn, and making the embroidery
in jet beadi, cabochons and nail-hepds; and black cable silk may be
substituted for the gold thread. White satin is handsonely used for
the bag, vhile light-yellow silk serves for the lining. The bag is
made about nine inches vide by twelve deep, and the lower part
on one side is richly decorated in a design of "jewel embroidery,"
directions for making which are given at figure No. 8, where the
exact dimensions of the pattern to be embroidered are also given.
A shirr-casing is made about four inches from the top, and through
the openings at each side two ribbons of yellow satin are rua
through and joined. Care should be taken to arrange the ribbons
so as to hîide the joining.

FIGURE No. 9.-GENTLEMEN's Ni0rr-SIRT CAsE.-The handsome
and practical article shown at this figure will suggest to many
sisters and mothers a happy idea when holiday presents are in
order for father and brothers. Any appropriate material may be
utilized for the case, and the decoration may be as simple or a
elaborate as desired. The design selected in this instance is shown
in full size at figure No. 8. Deep, old-rose silk about a yard and
a-quarter long and twenty inches w ide vas used for the outside,
while the lining is in a contrasting shade; between the lining and
the outside is mnserted a layer of cotton batting sheeting. The
edges of this oblong mat are then finished with heavy gold cord.
A stylish old-English letter adorns the upper right-hand corner,
being wrought in a dull shade of gold. The enbroidery, which is
worked in Japanese gold thread, jewels and beads, is arranged to
appear in the center of the square after the mat bas been folded in
three. Jockey club sachet-powder is used for scenting the case.

FIoURE No. 10.-JEWEL-MBROTDERED TABLE-COVER.-It would be
difficult to imagine anything of the kind much handsomer than an
onyx table with brass trimmings having a cover of white military
cloth decorated in this fascinating jewel embroidery. To realize to
the full the beauty of such a piece of embroidery one must begin at
once to make a similar cover, and line it with white or gold satin.
The gold thread, filo floss and brilliant jewels used in making this
rich-looking cover are still more enhanced by being laid upon a
white background. The tassels around the edge of the cover are of
white and gold silk alternately arranged; and the border, which is
a straiglit strip of the cloth measuring a-quarter of a.yard in depth,is fastened to the circular top, which fits the table, by means of the
jewels tacked at intervals to reproduce the effect of the gilt-headed
tacks that weie once so popular for the purpose. By referring to

-DESIGN USED FoR JEWEL EMBROIDERY.

figure No. 11, a design the exact counterpart of this one, 't in
actual size, may be seen; and directions for the embroidering are
also given.

THE :BUTrroN-oHLE CUTrBE.-Aînong the many minor conven-
iences which have of late donc so much toward lightening the labors
of the seanstress, none has been of greater practical benefit than

the button-hole cutter. This cutter is made of the best steel, is
reliable and may be very quickly and easily adjusted to cut any
size of button-liole desired.
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VIN>1tR D1 ReS FiA43KI(St

Wh&.t shall I chîoose for my Winter gow is just eow te is w nct !

all.absorbmug question witl1 i a ne wmaud fro the large cordsstr

ckn tat bes iexeedint one, if o te May judge o lm age cabet

aserd c nt o! dib fa r A u 80 go tem ptinglY disil aYed sn the sh op s. ie ret

The cotocing o! the new goods is ,u teis de taos th brin

itnded for outdoor wvear invariablY posses5 an, air of warmitlisdThfo

thickn ess that sl s xceedingly agreeab ye, alt eough t ere is lnu reaiity is arrang

ry uale dbotene nigt between te textures dow in vogue fundsa c

mdeitl v difaéen in as Bnoku ,aeeallugt l atter ve.su d th o s e o f f are d o r A u t u m u g owu s u d e era pe. 
a boad r

The Scotch sud E tgwish voollens suc i as homespuns, h beviots perfect

sd tweeds, are stylisli bcyofld a doubt sud, ut us needless to say, The n

arc durable botin l dye sud fibre. They arc very a handso e tries ate i

mrade u p b y s ia rt m o dn s b u t ea sc a rc e iY s e l u e Td e su d i n c

c k tweeds are 
e pnowt 

as Bavnonkbnrns, sud botu they ai-d the and bro

hom esp iu s prescnd t s roug i, s faggy surface au it ough t e latter l tch

good ve texture than the former. offat e blie is

b ae k re d oubn -bedtce. ien

snootlerthau eler tweeds or homespun e but simi ar pattern s MOd

arc oue u i hc ~vaes A brown-and-gray homespun is Prou

an d uarge, d a t on e utton ýfil e th rdi n a n lish che t. m v

atin-dened by diagoal stripes o! blWhinrte gri an is ands ofr svbi o

ew ihade sud au attractive tweed a hoing avy-blue ode, st

.run i* L~u I , bluette blue chevrons. 
cig

in ail the poollens mentionod invisibl ebesum and cot foru od

-r ec.r ues on neutral tinted mixd grounda. Tan- lcugt

l idk e r w l oe d t a ic ro ss e di g nr a a r n t w a r t a f o m l n e i s t

andcWhite sud grayaisewht mixed tweeds are esonlceptioaîy styl- cor t

S Th eo r dmaa ousatisfactO ilY mode up ao s sud t

Lt d T e a ter n b a t elvet, ta e ornam ental fab aic so!t- toilett

euing to d marked degrec t e rathen har yli surface o! the iooi yeilo

gooda. A stylish mode for these materlals is a costume cOnsisting sPots

o! s bell ip d a doubl breeasted cotbasquec; sud ktel velvet vusut

is n o t u se d fo r th e c oloa r su d cu s, se v e ra l ro w s o ! sk chit stitc n g faille t

ad large, flat boue buttons xiu arrange the fittest completiolis. Li-

S pf o hc k e v io t s v e r y u niiks th e o r di a ry E n g is h c h e v i o t . m o re

Ats itlh e d istiuctiveY a Wi vten fabnie sud it l r oflered in gow

al the poplisr W ater colos, a old-andbeilk aborer mode rali s

tangra, ue ccad coat for chnrch clotl
etc, lu mé~lang iffet. A costume

wvar mnay be charilngly develope d en "Irt iii li aertl o

Twotonued diagonal is a drssy isoolen fabrie with a m a edu

tioaldei ad amd ru arich clt-ikesÀ material av ti B

wide wale tlat is croissed diagonal ny by graduhic is woven tst o t1

sem e po s a stumae for am atron to N ar t s form ai lunch- be v

opred ose n oTg v tes y

i ade o! drk-graY diagonal sloonving gigr ythgr vst p s. T

e eserin ofse a etin.y fari thea btni a at el cor on t

s irt o ! t e p olo rais r is h eld o n t i t d t A e Y o

foundation sud the body is snugly ftted to te figure, the Middle b

thr se sea l bciug term iuated above extra funes sape 
u scd tie

iu two double box-plaits beloî%v the wvaist-liue. Vie frontssuaie te

are cnt to hîip deptil and are lengthiened by skir setonua aî o

soothly to the lower edge; sud.itniple-poiuted pockuît-laPs faîl oversu

tU isf-omn thue cross-seauns joining the skirt Sections to the

thde portin Above thue bust the frots aue rolid brick- lu revers, tic

ad betwecn themn is inserte(l a smooth vest. Are higUv clare cstndspil

stylishly about the ncck, sud theý hlgh.shouldcrdacvsaecoe 
u

fittiug bclow tAhe elbow. A binditig of gray furn cdgcs the cohlan, la

reer, ocetl55~wists sud frOnts. A dark-ftraY velvet bonuet Au

trimmed with lighit-gray tips, sud dark-graY SWdihgoe v ithc

lght-gn5y stitcbiug complete the toilette. 
cl g ore-ht iI

.Anotlien pretty varietY o! diagonal lias a slvMd e n arder tha is b

the selvedge is rather -,vide, sudll a rrow border la ivovenaoei.a

A uavy-blule duagonal bas a goldau&-blsck silk border lu a eouvcrt un

tionai desi gn,.sud a mode grouud is bordered wvith gold nii s floral S1

ptenSatin-striped diagoual is a nicbi, Cloth-like materlal liaving

vaernid als every otlîer one o! wvbich la woven to strougly

resemble satin. So.called tallor.made suits are veny freqneuii e

veloped in this fabnie.

Freucli poplins are s recent reproduction. For somne time thlese r

soft repped goods have been ont o! faslîion, but the opeuiug. o! tAhe

prescrit sem.on finds tieul smoug the noveltica. Somle o! the ne(w

specmena are flecked -with tiuy sulk spots tlîat cot.t pef rtbarY

with the grounds~ -while othera pressent silk chevrons lisln o ur

monzing tinta. Amnong the latter vsriety ilasteel-blue ground figured

with gold chevrons, and a Frnch-gray rclievcd witii graiy chevrons

are deserving o! special mention. fric bcsflnq a fiat cord On the

French uovelty cord, a pretty fb

rklgt, side, shows diagoual stripes lu sel! tlîat cross the surface

egthwise, sud geometlcai figures lu colorcd siik thiat ar o el_î

diagonali ro\%vs crosswlse. A. navy_bliC sample ia figure d wit yod

lova ukrdrab us brighteuCd, -vitlî silven figures, andaWod

bowu groQuai p resents a patten iu bnlht gold. Au cutune costume

iay be muade up lu tluese good, or as seond fabriO, matchiflg citier

te gronnd or tAhe flgnrce, rnay be tastefullY introddced..

:Bruascîl tord la sspecies o! Bedfor'd ord sud la disatungished by

h t'IU
i

% tl. Tleu, there is twotoed cord, which shows aiternato
tw hdes, such as brown au tn, Vwo ton s o ay'

dark blue rd numsroUS otler codbi e eti o fssleop
IL colors. A vcry drssy toilette WvS latelY develoPd auj

n-and-tl variety. The skirt is in the admired bell shape.

t is draped over tue foundation in slglît folds, ad the bck

cd n fn-p~it. Te bck and fronts of the basque show

auglît lu plaits at te ceuter of the waist,-litop ad fiteadiVîg '

Ve sîceves are very much uffed at tmtpadft~îh

Tsless below. A high close-itting collar is at t1e neck.

iode just desribed may he chosen for mainung cords

al that presents vide, crinkly stripes betwee- sg, ndr cords

-ceedingly ,-tylishi ini blue-gray, ]Frcncl-gray, tax, IlaVly-blue-

xceedily stylish a bluOr have dark, sober grounds upon
wn. Silkstripes in bright, contrastinig colors. Thus, navy

stripd witl gold, golden1brown with black, and gray with

inent among the serges i a eid w as pilot serge,

las tlue u,ual twilled ground relevcd by cherno igfa

ase the ste go nWill ake excellent shopping and trav-

drse.as they are very durable and do not soi readily.
er cboie varety o! serge as a black ground enlivened by

i nes of colored silk cords, the faorcd colors for te

being steel-blue, DresdeInblue, olive, heliotrope and gry e

e rièehness o! tie fabric s best displayed in siuiplY devisedI

es. Sih another s rge is all-over dotted 'with coin spots, deep-

es Sptsl being seen on an almost invisible bile ground, white

on suend tan spots on wood-bro wn À A audsome
dgcseepiayt be made of thîs material iu combination witli

or Bengaline matching the rudcl othsec

ht-tinted cloths are as stylish for eveuufg Wear atlioe as te

dainty woollens; iudeed, they are the fall or decis wen rapd elèCS.5C dsird. s they f ail in more decided

ns when draped effects-are dlesired iemspoular shades in
than goods of looser weave. T e Most POP de

for street toilettes are cadetblue, Quakbrdrab, tvoodbrocvn,
eand rirenci.gray; aud -%vben thie durabiity of the fabri, sud

ady-likc appearace are eonsidered,. many womren wiI select

in preference to more novel mdterial for the gown that shao

orn to church, on the promenade ad for calig. A bride

Sbe nuarried inform,,ally at bome will do well to Clioose gray

o for er goinf ov.ich may consist of a bell skirt and coat-

hue and may be severely rinished with several rows of machine-

quîing. a jabot of cream-wite or gray chiffon d arrsnged at

throat wull.*agr2eably relieve the plaiuucss o! the mode, aud a

1oa the clotb triunued with white, and gray SuèIde gloves wll

tably complete the toilette. be developed in a combina-
A very elegant carriage costume uayb ceoth ad cm ir

n of coachman's drab (a pinkis dterial whobich has a wavy,
ish iu a darker toue. The latter utela 3vihbs ay

ky surface and a tbiok pile that accounts for its rather odd name

the hands*omest varietY of cauucls-lbair thus fan pnoduced.

strakhanstriped care ls-hair is as W itry-looking a fabrie as one

,uid Vish to -,e and it may be made up so the cîtrupes will run

the diagoualy or stright aS preferred. A pearl-gray canel's-

tir of this sort is rideY striped with mode Astrakhari, producing

i c ialY rtistic effect; a light réséda ground showS strpeS

self; aud ou a cadet-gn -surface arc o ebrad AsVtr ak

tripes in the same shade of gry na ly edges .navyblue,

lack Astrakhan stripes are wve diagonalY across mavY-blu ,

node aud other coloredj canel's-airs, sud a smoot Iiegay

mod-black camel'-hair bas a 'black A.strakhan selvedge border.

d-lusters of lky-lookirg blasck aud colored lengthVise stripes are

ýeeu on twotoued camel-har agrounds, and large dises provide an

ottractivE border. Thus, ou a tau audsbroen strped surface are

woven groups o! narrow blaeck u1dtaa s r date

bottom the eud o! esch stnupe is enclosed el a black ciree matc

the stripes an texure, thus formiydg a dise border that is as nretty

as it is unique.
An expensive var*lety 0f plain camel's-h5ir blas a twill, -whioh,

however, is scarcely visible throug11 the thick, fur-like pile formng

tbe surface. Tbe goods are extremely flexible aud, though showfl

in*li thie popular tret shades, are cspeclalYdirbeudak

garnet sud bluette-bine, both of vluhare -well suited to youthful

faces sud figures. Seasonable toilettes cousisting of a costume snd

coat wiil be handsoinely developed ln this nusterlal, but the dsrk

colors will be !ou d most servic able. c
The liaudsomest dinnr sud rcçepti9Ti gowtns are muade eritirely

o! brocaded silks. Formerly tkese rch fabro were rarely uaed

save in conjunetion with plain silk; but nowadsYs, UnleS abrocade

v
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is very elaborato and of a particularly conspicuous pattern, it may
be inade up alone ivithi perfect propriety. A new brocaded silk
named pulliette de soie lias a ground reseubling satin, upon whiclb
are woven bouquets of gold, silver or steel flowers, and garlands
matching the surface. Ilie popular ground colors in these goods
are Nile-green, yellow, lilac, pink, light-blue and silver-gray. The
saie kind of silk is also shown brocaded with coloed ilowers
within garlands in self.

Satin-merveilleux brocade shows a ribbon and bow-knot design
that stands out effectively, although natching the ground color ex-
actly. In evening shades this silk is used in tie developmient of
dinner and ball costumes, with c/h/'on or lace flounîcirg for ducora-
tion; and in street colors it is preferred for carriage and dre;sy
promenade gowns.

G rosgrain.-and:satin and faille-and-satin plaids, stripes and checks
are adnired for street and carriage wear and display % ery choice
colors. Satin damassé is extensively used. A very clarmaing
specimen has a black ground embossed with festoons of China-blue
lace caught at the points with bow-knots to match, tC design
being woven in bayadère stripes. A black satin Rhadames ground
is illuminated with wavy stripes representing garlands of green

INEATOR.
moss and small pink flowers; and a ground of black Luxor, which etc
resembles satin, is figured with fine yellow vines.

Satin duchesse striped with black and old-blue, and black e-a. .a
broidered chiebon are united in a s.ylish afternoon reception cos. b
tune. Tie bell skirt is burdered with a deep flounce of ch>//mrn laid lat
in clusters of side-plaits and eut in points at the top; and a row of lai
the nariowest jet outlining edges the points. The basque is short -th
and pointed, but is extended to the fashionable deptlh by full chion 1 i
flounces that flare at the front and back and are headed witi jet, .d

At the back the basque fits smoothly, but in fre:.t it is quite y
fanciful. The upper portion of the fronts forns a square yoke, and it
the lower portion is disposed in plaits which are cauglit at the a'
lover edge and flare above. Between the yoke and lower portion
is inserted a full pufling of chifon outlined with jet. The sieeveq o
are sinooth at the wrists and very full above, where the effect of a
a divided pull' is produced. Outlining trimming edges the wrists, v
and also the Medici collar, which is preferred to the standing collar,
originally designed for the costume.

lI addition to the rich brocades just mentioned there are numer-
ous failles, grosgrains and other plain silks, which are, of course,
always in vogue.

NeW TIAIPINGS.
it not infrequently happens that a new mode of trimming i-

volves so decided a change from what ias gone before that tasteful
women nust first becoine familiar with its novel features before
they can perceive its real beauty; but the recently adopted fashion
of using jet without reserve needs nothing to commend it to the
mo'st conservative taste. It is a Frenchi idea to adorn everything,
from the most diaphanous of gauzes to the heaviet of woollens,
vith jet, and its ready acceptance by womankind. on both sides of

the Atlantic proves that it exactly pleases the popular fancy.
All kinds of garnitures are used iii profusion and in an almost end-

less variety of ways. The chiaracter of a mode, hîowever, nust not
be obscured by a maze of decorations applied witlout regard to effeet.
Every peculiarity of ontline and drapery must be emphasized, and
every row of gimp or festoon of fringe must have its reason for
being. Greater freedom is possible in the oWrangement of narrow
than of wide t'imnimgs; moreover, the former may be used without
stint, while the latter must be handled with care and moderation.

The whieel pattern is largely favored in jet passementerie, for,although a ratier decided design, it is whoiiy practical, because the
wheels may. be separated and disposed as individual ornaments
wherever fancy directs. One variety of wheel trimming that is
shown la ail widtis, of which the medium is particularly desirable,
is composed entirely of fine jet beads; another displays large, flat
cabochons surrounded by a network of beads; and in a third the rim.
and center of each wheel differ in pattern, but are made of the
same kind of beads. The wheels containing cabochons are popular
for trimming cloth capes and wraps, producimg a particularly good
effect when applied ma graduated lengths on the fronts from the
shoulder seams to the bust, and ma like manner on the back. In
ornamentiag a costume the wheel trimming may be used to define
panels or a border on the skirt, and the wheels nay be used separ-
ately or continuously on the collar, sleeves, vest and skirts of the
basque. A cluster of wheels disposed in pyramidal fashion at inter-
vals will provide a unique border for a skirt. Bodices and La Tosca
girdles may also be formed of the wheels and may be finished with

eep, fancy jet fringe, the latter being arranged to fal deeply over
the skirt, vhicl vill require no other garniture.

Floral and conventional patterns are seen la jefs of all vidths,which may be applied according to individual taste. On a plainly
fashioned skirt a iandsome front-panel may be arranged with two
rows of vide jet passementerie showing a one-sided pattern, the
fancy edges meeting as a matter of course. Upon the waist a yoke
or a bodice may be formed with the trimmnaing, or sections of it
may encircle the arms'-eyes to present a bolóro ei'ect.

A stylisi toiIette upon which jet is freely used is developed in
mode broadcloth and consists of an eight-gored unmbirella skirt and
a pointed basque. The skirt is distended at the bottom, thiouglh
perfecty fourreau about the hips. Al the seams are covered with
narrow jet trimming, which is very effective on the mode cloth;
and ail the shaping seams of the basque and the edge of the over-
lapping fr'ont are striped with similar garniture. The standing col-lar is outlined at al it.s edges with jet, and below the collar two
rows of jet are applied on the basque to meet at the closing. On
the upper side of each sleeve six rows of the tnimmiag meet in a

point at the center under a jet wheel and branch out toward the
shoulder, with very pretty eflect. A toilette of similar design may
be garnitured iii like manner with a tiny edge composed of jet and
colored beads on net, and an edge of plain net that is to be included
in the seams of a basque or skirt or sewed underneath the edge of a
ruffie.

For piping seams, ruffles, folds, etc., tlhere is a cord like trimming
in jet or colored beads sewed to a tape edge, which is-always in-
serted in the seams or sewed beneath free edges, so the trimming
will appear to be a part of the material. Various dispositions are
Made of jet fringes, the narrowest of w'hicli are an inch wide ani
are used on basques to outline yokes and at the wrists and lower
edge. A pretty idea may thus be expressed in a costume of cheviot
or camel's-hair. An inch-wide satin ribbon iii some light hue is
flatly applied at the edge of the basque, and is then edged at the
top with narrow jet gimp and at the bottom with a narrow jet
fringe; and the triminiug is repeated on the skirt. A bias ruffle of
velvet or of the material may be headed with the narrow fringe,with dainty effect.

A very handsome frin is coiposed of narrow black satin rib-
bon and jet, the per.da.. 3 forming the fringe falling from narrow
satin ribbon studded wîth nail-heads. This fringe may hang from
the edge of a basque or nay border a skirt, but a more recent fancy
is to apply it over a flounce of lace. Plain and fancy jet-strand
fringes are used in the sanie way, with very fine results, as will be
scen fron the following description of a carriage gown of bluette-
bine Bengaline recently noted on a fashionable drive. Tlhe fin de
siècle skirt has a slight, full train and is adorned with a demi-flounce
of Lamballe lace, which is a black French lace presenting a bell
pattern on a fancy mnesli. Over this flouice, which is rather sean-
tily gathered, is Iiung a jet rain fringe with a very fancy beading,that also provides a finish for the flounce. The basque lias a fanci-
ful front consisting of a square yoke, a rather full puffing, and a full
lower-portion arranged in plaits. The back is plain and perfectly
close-fitting. The very narrowest of rain fringe falls over the puff-
ing from the yoke, and also over the top of the standing collar.
Basque ruffles of lace hang from the lower edge of the basque,
and over them falls rain fringe to correspond with that on the skirt
The fanciful sleeves are much puffed above the elbow, and the
wrists are edged with the narrow fringe. Lace rutfles or volants
of the material may be used instead of the flounces, and the fringe
may be omitted if not admired.

Gold-and-jet and steel-and-jet bead fringes are very handsoine.
The former may elaborate a black lace or sîik dinner gown in con-
junction w'ith gold-and-jet passementerie; and the latter may be
used on either a gray or a black woollen costume. A dressy second-
mourning govn of black poplin figured witlh steel-gray chevrons
may be appropriately trimmed with steel-and-jet passementerie and
steel-and-jet fringe.

Lace will be as fash'ionably used upon Winter gowns as it was
upon those of the Autumn. White, écru and two-toned point
de Gènc laces will be largely favored for indoor dresses. A pretty
lace of this kind in a very open pattern, known also as "ragged"
or "coral" lace, is used to form yokes, bodices, vests, basque ruffles,
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etc and is chosen. lu almost its broadest width, to tr t ca -an- C
t ilchis and cravattes that give a costume sue a t u lar fa

-o wN'derfully dainty and becoming. Amwong thie no. iuese t

C lacs are Milanese, Venetian, French and gui e netn b

lace lias a fancey mesh and a deephav od, wil eIen b
lace asb recoguized by the heavy silk cords introduced to dei

tue pattern, wlhieh is wrougyht upon a fancy nesh. A pttY s -

£il o£ the latter variety shows an appliqut ol silk and \elvet coin-

dts outliued with cord. Chantilly lace is produced in niîay nw b

dts crs, bot h floral <nd conventional; and guipure lace is seaull a

ri heal vy designs, elaborately worked. Lace is usually o

scoipanied by jet passementerie in a narrowa ort- ae miu h widt. t

Colored silk appliqué trimmings i iloral pattlrli ahe iuet ised t

or novelty goods that display a nedley Ouolrs, le titt ia tld i

appb repeatiig tho-Se la thé fabries. Thus, an olive-aind-goIld

applq n trimn g i nu a floral pattern is selected for .u olive u. day

cord illui nated with a floral design m goi d -ar -l

cild other fashionable materials in plain dark colors may bu ciari-

angly adorned with appliqué bands in gay colors.

A very ehoice garniture is eompo C(d of bulliol tread and roý-

ettes in a vheel pattern, gold and eaotrope, gold and old-blue. adn

old and brown being favored combinatioi. Aa ele otrirncing

to match is also provided and may be used either alone or iu con-

uaîCtion-iîVtî the iusertioni.
Silk cord passementeries are handsomne and effective and may bc

obtained in a l the fashionable street colors, either plain or in con-

biniis or two-toned efets. It is a very easy matter th .is season

to estal a complete harmony betwveCf fabric,; and trimmiaigs.

A mixed brow -a d-tan Cheviot, for example, may be decorated

ith a silk cord gimp woven in the saine shades; and a navy-blue

and tan silk cord garniture may be seleeted for ornamenting a navy-

blue canel's-liair brightened with tan chevron strdprs. Iu e sa e

way maauy other of the popflai' roba' eombinatioiis iu dress guods

have occasioned the production of trimmngs that correspond ex-

actly lu hue.

Narrow silk gimp bo serpentie or scroll patterns or ln straig t

ies is usedl both to head and to edge narrow or ý%vide raffles of thie

maerial, and also to outlie the revers and otiier adljunebs of a eos-

tueiae. Chevrons of tlis narrow tramng are formed on vests and

sîceves and il groupr at the nottowh s of skirts.

The vider cord plasseuiCnteries are wvoven lu -%vheels, seroils and

Black appears conspicuouslY in the new oilliiîe'y, being intro- sa

ducd u vî'ouSavyson chtapeauix of both baaghat sud Z01anbr1c tl

hues. Thus, on one stylish lit f of blaek lac or a d o!

open black silk passementerie sottens a glaiug shade o! red ; in o

another jet illuminates a dull golden tebro wi oa a triird black, i t

the form of feathers or aigrette, is associated eit a tryiug lade b

o! green, and on a fourth loops of black velvet lend neded warnth l

to the pale, cold tints displayed lu tae shape sud the balace o! the l

tnrtiing.t
An artistic combination of red and black is effected in a turban s

nt a sligltly rolbed, aarrow bri m wd a slaelving crowa. T e

bran is covered w .tri black Pe osian la pb wad t ae cro a n ait red

v e v e t e h ic is v is ib l e o f ro u h t e u es e s o f b la c k s ilk a p p liq u é

trim a i e i m i g tte T ov ern g a bo v e thae Cin o ail

directly front as a stiff vig o! red velvet, ut cac saide of ihtlich

are placed loopa brmed of similar velvet laid lu nillinei'' folds;

.ad tavo tiny black fur laceads witla glisteaiag cyca peep cautiously

fron bneath t t cogpr.

sur trimm a g ar k, e rotable air of confort to liats as we n

s tr goavns and wraps, and taey bire promised a considerable

vogue. r is to trin a costume, wrap ad chapeau, the

saine variety slaould, o! course, bc useod througyhouat. Mauik supplies

the objective trinuig fraeclunsape covercdaiU oyl

blue velvet. Thie brim la edgred wlth mnuk. sud several mluk tala

sud hicads arc buaachcd togetier ut thie front A fohd o! hîght-bluc

satin ribboii banda the crowu, and a bigla boav o! similur ribbou

stanads creot ut tic back, where Uic ',vide -satian strings are sccuredo.

Strin-s -arc uauvcrsally adanired, hciniz ivariably narrowa avlien

made o! velvet sud avide avlicu o! satin. 'Velvet Strings are

Crossed under thie chinainsd tdjusWcd at thec back, the saine us lacre-

tofore'- but satini strings are brouglat foravard and -tried lu a coquet-

tisýh bowa" uth Uiside, tie adjustincnt, being -wondcrfully improviiig

te slender faces. A. womau -vath a plump, a\Vehi rouuded face, howv-

-evea, must be content te admire avide strings on her less favored

- -- - -- ,-' I I~~C'~J
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e-sied ptters su areus1 upon plain aud fancy cloUai serge,

e ' i a patterns and are used uiat o fered i l th
ml-aietc. A verv unique t'rimaigtati tird uai h

sliouale tret olos, s nadc of bilk ýsoutache lu an Openi pnt-

shionable street colors, ism ebadi oor. A dullan
ru uponl satinla rbbon îuatchlng the iraid ini colo.Adl and

rngupo sati crbbonumatchglu two shades is slhown in an artis-

'leaf design. Double ad single scrolls il flue silk cord are seen

ail colors and are advised for tailor-imad t suits.
Anaavelty tranmaaig in b.ack ib coilaposed o! flat silk braid reserfi-

ino vecule , and mine slk soutache braid, the latter being coiled
in Hecls n es ndsignl at the other. In

t one edge and arranged lu a fanacy, open desbai ut ic thr ga

ne of the several vIdths produced the ide braid is ai threc grad-

ated rows, whiclh alternate with rows o£ soutache ld a faucy pt-

crui; aud the soutache as coiled at. one u! the outer edges as au the

earrower widths. Two vidths o this trimminig contribute the

lecoration for a polonaise costume ef wood-brown Bedford cord.

Plie fouatifon skrt is liden by the polonaise, and a tinay foot-

Plaiting iz «aided to hold out bothi tie skirt and tae poloais . Tlie

baek of thae Polonaise as euit au coutiniotis Princesq breadtlis, ,hil

lack l x-plaits below i vaist-ii , and the fronts and sides

are leugtlao ts below the wî t-s >tly to the edge. Above

the luet the frot are reversd, and a chemisitte is let into the

opeiug thus forned. ahe vide trimming borders the entire skirt,
beng applied so tlat the fancy edge is at the top. The narrow

trimiiug edges the revers and standing collar, and also the triple-

poiated poeket-laps eviaich rest on the hips. The sleeves are full o

the sloulders, and each is completed with a mousquetaire cuil of the

goods edged vith the aarrow trammiug. A costume o! this kind,

suppleaxeuted by a brown velvet toque trimmed avith jet sud brown

satin ribboia, aud browvu glacé gloves stitched Nvith black, will be

suffieiently dressy for cliarcl and calling wvear. '

Al open passeenuteroes may bc a plied over colored silks or vel-

vets that eontrast with the dress material, the glimpse of color thus

afforded beia g ery effective, especially on a black gown. In apply-

ina Passemeyterie of any wadtl, particular care must be taken in

turuîugy corners. Seroîl designs are more easlly mauaged tian

elaborat r patterris Shicli are sometimes mitred at the cornere when

thae usual auinstuient i,, not practcable. nide passeaenteries should

be avoided for aast decoration bv ladies avîth f tub figures, and so

should crog.gvi,-e applications o! any garanituire. Lines of uarro'v

trimming that meet ut the waist-lie are improving to a large waist,

as they seei to reduce its size.

sters, for they would increase the rotundity of her countenance to

le point of 11nbecoingness.
A eiat of tan felt in a shape not unlike the one last described is

eeorated with seul-skin and is itended to ccompanY a long seul
ap-armut ud uif l3th the brin sud erown are eucircled bY

op-garment ande fur and tretysa-covered heads hiaving
ainds of the riel, fui', sund thrc tany ealcoedledshvg

aine-stone eyes are grouped sociably in front, beiug supported by a
op bow of seul-skia. At the back are two rosettes of brown and

ao satin, beneat mvliicl start wide, double-faced brown satan

trinms. bnite this hat is vorn a shirred veil of brown illusion

owiug tan chenille dots.
A nove Eghs toque is accompaiied by a fur colarette or boa.

Plie shape lias a soot crown o f w hite clot a nd a brin of black-an(d-

live f ot brQid ,uad the trimming, tiicla is placed ut rse left sid,

Consists o! .vi(e loops of wvhite ehoth edged ivitia the feit braid, and

a singie black qui11 botliloop and quil1 being mouated on a pouf en

olive whivelvet. 'rc boa s rater short aund e made of mandarin

lamb-a sot silky veaite fr arith long brikly hair; sud a thale
liead 15 attsched to one end.

A hiandsomfe hat, snltable for cither carniage or afternoon recep-

tion Wear, fas a sal , low cro a o ahite Duchesse rlace, ad a

ide bri o! Quakr-drab velvt lent iin an obverse point lu front

and edged w'lth a tr'iple row of black, satin \Vire. A flat bow o!

avide w .hite grosgiraiu nibbou is secured avitia a Blaine-stone buckle in

front; thebin ot up ut the back under a bow o! -white rib-

bon tha al atvo chiair, and toward the back at the left

skie two gray Priaiee's plumes are arrauged te droop forwsrd over

the crowu. .A%,iotlier charmiflg receptioi lat i-z a large shape in

mode fet. TAe trin a dgcd wath a band of black silk passemen-
te'iee, sud just in front i placed a rosette of pink-satin ribbon show-

c« t long notrhed ends. Black lace e. artistically ruffled over

both crowfl and brim, duiutily vc iling thec rosette. l. smal jet bird

is perohied, saucily on tlîc croavu lu front, aud ut the back of the

crownvu la djaisted a fauoy pink feutlier consistiug o! un ostrieli

Ed-
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pompon, a Prince of Wales' feather that rises agessively from the
center of the pompon, and two full aigrettes. lie brims is notelsed
deeply at the back, and the hollow is filled in with a large pink
satin rosette, beneath whicl are attaclhed the black velvet striîgs.

1.linacie-crowni hats arc stylsis and are desirable wien becom-
ing; but the shape is a trying one. In one hat of this kind
lately exhibited tie crown is covered smoothly with hunter's-
green velvet and the brim witl three rows of tan felt braid. Three
tan Prince of Wales' tips are adjusted in front, and two bunches of
tips are placed ut the back, one bunci being disposed to curs
forward over the point of the crowni, while the other droops softly
over the coiffure. Another specimen of the sanie class is an odd
shape in brown felt. A small hat with a pinnacle crown and a
rolled, fluted brim is built on a ratier wide brim tiat is peaked ii
front and edged with black silk passementerie. A small buneh of
black ips is supported ut the back by a brown satin bow, the loops
of whici are fastened together with jet pins in the fors» of Maltese
crosses.

One of the most fashionable shapes for general wear is the Alpine
walking iat. A pretty example of the style is nade of brown felt,its bris being edged with fancy felt braid. About tie crowsn are
laid folds of yellow velvet, whicls is formed in a pouf in front and
covered vith brown chemille net; and next to tise pouf is placed a
bunci of bronze coq feathers. The color conibination is very choice
and will prove generally becomsing. For travelling by land or sea,
the valking hat is both confortable and dressy. It fits the iead
closely; and wien made of fine felt and simply trimmed (as it
always should be) it is of light weigit and very easy upon the
head.

Jaunty littie English hats are fashioned from plateaux of felt,which are flexible enough to be moulded into any desired shape.They are mounted on narrow bands, and the brins are iluted at the
right side and turned up sharply at the left. Such a hat in blackis made upon a twisted band of black velvet. Two stiff loops ofblack velvet rest agaimst the left side of the brim to moderate the
severity of the adjustmnent, and a large buneh of Jacqueminot roses
and foliage falls effectively over the crown and the riglt side ofthe brim. Another Englisi hat in dark-green felt is constructed ona brown velvet band and is trimmed at tie left side of the brim
with a brown velvet bow, and at the back with a buncli of green
Prince of Vales' tips supported by two brown velvet rosettes; and
tiny green tips nestle in the flutings formed at the riglt side of the
brim.

A very dressy black velvet iat lias a soft crown, and a broad b unm
turned up at the back and edgoed with a black satin quilling. A
large fiat bow of black satin ribbon is adjusted at the fronît. -nd a
Prince's triplet enrs forward over the crown from tie ba'.k, tha
feathers being sustained by a bow of black satin ribbon caupat to thebat with a Rhiie-stone buckle. Satin tie-strings fall at the back.

The union of geramium-pink and tan is rendered not only possiblebut tasteful by the intervention of black on a sna shape in tanfelt, A wreath of tiny black ostrichs tips is garnanded about the
base of the crown, and a rosette bow of geranium-pink satin ribbon

€elNING AAUSxsACi
a ic days of higher education and of the intelligent discussions

that fo]iow as its natural consequence, the minds of the people atlarge iave been quickened, and the desire for researci of some kindhas been almost uiversal. DitTerent people have their specialines of tisought, but ail meet on a common ground of interestwisen discussug characters that have figured prominently in theworld's reat draina. Any evening amusement, therefore, thatwii stqCr deas Usat have long lain Ilormant and revive knowled«e
thint las simbered song tlings forgotten, will always be fraugliltwsth tise kecŽnest, interest te flic, avemage nsind.

CHARACTER GUESSING.-This gane is played in two ways.The first is as follois: One of the company, A, ]eaves the room ,and tiose remaining agree upon some character whicl may be real orfititious. A twen retutrn, d esch of te company in turn asks hima question tisi wiil mggest Uhe character csosen, A representingfor tie time being Use porson decided upon. Tie player whosequestion throws -sîîficient liglst tipors Use character te enable A1 te,gucss it is tise ncxt one to beave Use room in A% pine. Lot us
suppose, for example, that the character chosen is iNapoleon I. Areturn, and a guest asks, " Were you alwavs fond of figlting?"Tie next enquire. "Do yous think, if you 'ere living te-day, you
could conquer this -country?" The tlaird querie, "v Wre you nover

LINEATOR.
formed at the center of the front. At tie back a larger rosette of'
the ribbon uîpholds two black Prince of Wales' feathers tiat stand
quite higli above tie crown and curl over slightly at their ends.
and satin strings complete tie hat, which may be appropriatel
worn with a dressy guwn of tan camel's-lhair trimne with back
passementerie. It is counted the heiglt of good style to repeat
tie colors of a costume iii the accomipanyinsg hat, although, if
these hues be too subdued, a bright ribbon rosette or a colored
fancy feather may be introduced to enliven the efl'ect.

A very unsique large lat witi a decidedly French air unites a
variety of larnonsious culors. The brism is made of black ostrich
feather bands, and the crowns is softly draped w'ith Nile-green
cloth, upon whici very tiny bow-knsots of velvet baby ribbon in
the lightest siades of pinîk, lavender, blue and yeUow are secured
with minute gilt flies. A large pompon of black lace encircled at
its base with tie newv "crown twist " of Nile green velvet is placed
at tie back, produting an exceptionall., elegant effect. This bat
is suitable for theatre and concert weam, both crown and trirn-
ming being of moderate ieiglt.

One of the daintiest biats tius far noted is made of tan cloth, whsich
is draped on the crown, and ruffled on the brim over a second brim
of jet passementeriê. Between the brim and crown is laid a narrow
velvet ribbon that is tied in a bow just in front, and on top of tie
crown rests a pure white dove with outstretcied wings about the
dove's neck is tied a narrow band of black velvet ribbon, and at
the back tie-strings of similar velvet fall below a bow to math.

A very pretty iat thst may supplement either a silk or a dressy
woollen gown is covered with black velvet. The brim is edged
with jet and bent up at the back in the approved way under a black
velvet bow, the ends of which form the tics. At the front is
arranged an upright fan of black lace, at each side of which is a fan
placed edgewise on the brim. Stiff Nile-green wings are adjusted
among the fans and supply a charming touch of color.

A very dressy bonnet for a matron is of golden-brown velvet. A
quilling of similar velvet edges the brim, and a quilling of black
satin encircles the crown. FW.iiîg over the crown from the back is
a buncli of shaded brown-and-yellow ostrich tips supported by a
bow of blaek satin ribbon, below whici.fall the strings. Black
velvet and black tips could be used on a similar bonnet.

Another shape, by courtesy called a bonnet, lias no erown, being
composed merely of a coronet of cut jets, which glitter almost like
jewels. A buneh of very small black Prince of Wales' tips stands
in a formal fashion at the front, and similar feathers are placed at
the hack above the fastening of the velvet tie-striigs.

Althlougli bright hues are the rule rather tian the exception in
the new millinery, it should be borne in mind tiat dame Fashion
iever intends any one of lier votaries to wear colors that are un-
becoming. The rules of good taste musi always govern the in-
dividual woman in selecting lier bats or bonnets, and if te
"latest" in tint or forsn does not accord with ier special type, there
are ahways moderate shapes and standard colors fron wlich she
may choose a chapcau that will exactly become lier. The beautiful
and the harmonious are aways fashionable.

NTIS.--SCCOND PesR.
remorseful over your treatnent of your first wife ? " The fourth
asks, " Would you care to live again your triumphs if you also iad
to experience another Waterloo?" This will doubtless give sufli-
cient clue to the character's identity; but if it does not, the fifth
person will say, "Did you enjoy life on St. Helena?" This ques-
tion will surely enable A to name Nap'oleon as the character in
question, and the person who asked it will take his place. Otier
interesting characters with which all are more or less familiar are
Oliver Cromwell, Henry VIII., Wasimgton, Warren Hastings,Lincoln, ilton, Franklin, CSsar, Queen Elizabeth, Marie Antonette,
Josepiuine and Cîcopntra.

According to the second method of playing this gaine 1 rep-
resents a certain character chosen by himself and lie endeavors to
lead the other players to discover his identity by making statements
concerning imself. For instance, ie decides that he will be Richs-
ard I of England. e says to the tirst player, aI was a hing or
Engl1and"; lo Uic second, "I was a Plantagene-t"; to tise tisird,

I one of thi crusades, and slew many imfidels"; and to the
fourti, "'I was killed in my possessions in France." If the char-
acter is not guessed after tiis statement, .4 May say to the fifth
"I have since been called 'The Black Sluggard' in one of Scott's
novels.1 This will, of course, lead to identification, and the iden-
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tifier will take A's place. Often great amusement is caused by
choosing as the character sone person in the ruon or une w3I

known to ail present; and A nay even represent hinself, w licli is

sometimes more puzzling than if lie were te teleet Mark Aitlionîy,
Michael Angelo or any other famous personage who lived centuries

ago.
ALPHABETICAL CIARACTER GUESSING.-Thisgamîere-

ires more keenness and penetration to guess tecliaracter than

ue one just described. One of the company, Al, lea es the roomu,
and those remaining seleet a character; each letter of the nane

chosen is assigned te one of tie players, who in turn selects another

character whose nain commences vith that letter. A then returnts

and is informed wlio tie nerson is wl. conceais the first lhtter. A

questions this person until lie guesses the character and taus ar-

rives at the first letter of tue name chosen by the coipany. Te

person responsible for the second letter is then interrogated and

compelled to divulge bis character; and A thus proceeds until lie

has learned enoug" letters to enable hum te guess the original char-

acter. T' player whose letter was guessed last and who is there-

fore, the airect cause of A's enlightinent is the one to take A's

place. For exainple, the character chosen is Blue .Beard. The

player who has the first letter takes for his character Byron; the

next, Longfellow; the third, UJysses; and se on. When .4 enters

he asks the first person, "Is your character real or fictitious? "

"Is it historical, biblical, political or literary ? " " To what century
does it belong ?" "Is it male or fenale? "-and so on until Byron

is guessed and the first letter is revealed. All the other players are

questioned in the same way. Often A cannot determine the char-

acter that one of the first few players lias chosen, but by guessiîg
the others correctly, lie is enabled te guess the name without d.iAi-

culty. It should be well understood before commencitg tlîat A's

questions to the different members of the compary are not te refer
te the character chosen by all, but to that chosen by eaci individual

player. Thus, as above, the first person would not reply, tbat he
character vas fictitious, as referring to Blue 3eard, but real, becaus(
it was Lord Byron.

CRAMBO.-This is a very old game and is still widely enjoycd
Each person is provided with two slips of palier and a penci

On one of the slips he or she writes a noun nnd on thîe aher

question. Thie pap crs are then collected and well siîuflcd, t)'

question slips and the noua slipsý, liowaver, bcing kcpt in separat

piles. Te papers are then distributed once mcre, cadi playe

receivinig eue of ecd kind : and thc gai-ne is te nswer ini rlîym

ece question reccived, introducing the noun in the rhyne so as t

make sense. Five minutes is the tine usualiy allowed to complet

tie task; and those wib have not finisled their rhynie at the en

of that time must pay a forfeit, to be redeemed Inter on. If

player's slips bore the questien, " Are you fond of oranges?" ar
the word " brother," lie might write something like tis:

I like oranges as well as the next,
But if you asked mny brother, le'd be perplexed.'

This sample will show that the quality of the poetry need net be

D yMB CRA a lBO.-Teii game is net t ail like Uie precedir

save clat rhymitîg is au elcixent. Tie copany is divided ln ti

equal parts, be ide leavi the ress, virdte othler decic

upon a word. Vie first company arc "ea infored cmat Ui seco

bave c ese. a aord t, i hynies wit a certain otlier ymsord ( wvi

is rive n); com pany o. consu t together, retur to rn, a o

l pantoine or tableau th ord they have decided is te c

chosen; and 'Lo. 2 aie ebliged te gucss the word Uie other side:

acting. For instance, if theo word "pair" is ciosen. conupany 'N

are lnfermed tiîat a word lias been selectedl whlicI rhiyincs w%

"clair."1 Company No. 1 tien censult tegether, return te

presence of No. 2, and, stending ia a r w h commence to smo
their hair and te arrange as far as possible tlîat portion f t
toilet. A member of company No. 2 vill, priaps, then as,

ou acting the word 'hair'?" and upon beig told Uîat hey

will reply, "Tlie word is not 'liair."' The actors then ret

again consuit, and try once more. They enter tie room
martial tread and form themselves in a square. Tliey are asie
the word they are acting is "square," and on replying that it

t -ey are again rcjected. Finally two actors, a lady and a ger

man, enter te room, ce former with a drapery over lier hea

represent a bridal veil. Another actor enters after them, and

fornis a inarriage ceremony in. panto-nine- AIthUis compally 'i

cannt but know eat ti word "pair" lias been gussed. anc

retire te takze No. V's place. If company No. 1 act inî so obscu

nianner as te baffle Uhc puessiniz powers cf No. 2, the latter T

take No. l's place; in tuis wary bfumb Crainbo la nmade iiteret

for bot sides nt once. The actiný nay be donec by one or se,

persons from a side. if the entire side are not, needed.
CONSEQUENCES.-There are several ways of .playing
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a m lut i t ai pencilR and paper are n ed ed. f course, any ga e
iii wliicl writiii g iS au eleinetit is bevondvr u~pul.l

this gaine hîalf-Q eets of ordiiry writimg-palier shiou1k1 bu sipplied.

Eîelh player writeq at the top or liis or her paper an ad ective ap

rtle to qualify a mîanîi cliarneter. preceded by t io definito

article, " Tite ood," " ''he ad," " e geierou, Tlit iiiiserly,"
etc., the wîiîîuigleiîg dlont- Sn uit- (Iue eau sec it but Mie writer.

llte top of each prii er i tiei fnldled tloui once su as to coiceal the

writitg; and ail t he papers are thenI pa.tel to tie riplit. Each
player lias tlius a iiw paner, ad upon it lie or she writes the iiamo

cf sente mah, wlo inîay le one of those present or any one elso
preferred. Again the papers are folded anld sent to tie right, nio
petrsor b ig allowed to write twice coisecutively ci ttc saine

plcet. Encl player now writes a quality of a lady, folds the paper

asd passes it as before: the next tine 'the plavers nvrte a Iady's
naine; the ni'xt tell vhere they met ; the iiext, ihait lie said to lier;
tien, what she said to him ; the consequence; and wLhat the world said;

folding and passing the papers alter ench iiscription. The papers

are tlen placed in the center of the table and thoroughly inxed,

atter -liicli each player draws one and reads it aloud wlien his or

lier turn arrivez; or a person mav be chosen by the company to

rend all the papers. Naturally, somte verv mcongruous tales may be

concocted la tiis way. Tlhe following is a fair saniple: " The very

gentleinanly «ir. Tompiins and the quiet Miss Siith met in Cal-

cutta. le said to lier, 'Does your sister like cheese?' She said to
ii 'W ith ail my heart.' The consequence was lie became violently

Il; anld she started for Europe; and the world said, 'It'Il be ail the

sane a hundred years iece'." The game tnay bc lengtlened by

tellin other niatters regarding the couple, as, for instance, what he

gave fier, what she gare him, etc., etc.

The game may be very satisfactorily played by writing the several

statements on diffetent cards and placng ail the cards of the same

1 kind in a separate pile. Ench person thien draws a card from each

pile, arranges the story in its proper order, and reads the result

The game nay be played many times in tîis way by simply shuf-

fling the various piles of cards aftr each rading.
PROVERBS.-A leaves the company, who tUen decide on u

proverb, a word of which is given to eadh player. A returns anu

. se questions the players that lie guesses the words that each is ty-
z;in- to conceal. Tlîe answers niust always contain the wvord souglit.

c flere la an exanple: The proveri cliosen beiîg "Fine featliers

r mako- fine birdq," il comniences by askîng thec firs t persen, Ila the

c proverb a familiar one?" The player answvrs, " It is, m ded, and

o a fine ene, tee." IlDo yen like Uîis game V" IlI think it la fine,

c incleed." A prolably guesses the word liere, and passes te the next

.d1 persvitl, " Don't you think this a very pretty room?" to wvich
a tIe person addressed replies, "Yes, inîdeedl Ycu can tell by the

id polishi on the furniture that feathers are used mi dusting, and Lot

cloths, which always mar the surface "; and se the gamne coiinues.

A can often guess the proverb fromî two or three words. efleas

the privilege of passing to another inember of the company before
lie pivs gueed cte prceding word, and in this vay is frequently

a clue tlat reveals tic proverb at once. If tiero are more

at players la the compnîiy Uitan wvords in Uic proverb, the~ latter may

pb gi en eut tvice or p tener; and if there arc fewer plavers t an

Ig, Uvords, some cf the players iay take teeo words tc. a eribdr

VO casze the guesser înust be told nt tie start wv1ere t, le provcrb ends,

les wiich players bave t-%vo %vords and -%%ietlier thîey intcîîd te put Uiose

l'a Nords lu the ýFamc or ln different aaswerQ. If Uh ic guesser fails, h.o

ici may try Uhc sanie provcrb agaili alter paying a forfeit, or lie Mnay

aet cal for a ncw ee. The Iast player questioned before Uic prover>

ae l guesd la Uic next one te take A's place. Te followig pro-

arC verbs arc wvell adaptcd te tItis gaine:

Nothing venture nothing have.
Make hav while the sun shines.
Money niakes the mare go.
A stitch in, tine saves nine.
Too many cooks spoil the broth.
Out of the frying-pan into the fire.
It never rains but it pours.
It's an ill wind tliat blows nobody good.
When the cat's away, thc mice will Pla k ao
Take care of the pence and the pounds will take cO of thenislvOs

Charity begins at home.

SHOUTING PROVERBS.-This is a noisy way of playing ,I.

preceding gaie. .4 leaves the room as before, the words being

eont du is absence; but wlien he returns ho es not sr -

forrnd wh. s 1. At a given signal ail shiout the words given

them; and A is to distinguish in the uproar somo word that will

assist him to gum the whoe. the sbonting hrust b repcated as

often as A4 deires, and the persen whose word rendors it possible

for hlm to guess correctly is Uic next to takze lits place. Thisinethod

is, of course, xnuch casier thian the othier. "-

I



THE DELINEATOR.

At no period has-deenrativo art been so extensively appîîlied tu
louseliold lnen and lelongmngs as now and never has ilte tetlencyin the vay of ornamentation been so Jirectly toward tei atiptior
of hand-nade or modern lace as at the present tune. The mîaking
of this lace ii rendered a work of ease by the complète directiuns
we have froin time to time given il the )iEATon atnd la',e alo
recently issned in pamplet forin; and we are nic'h gratifled by theexpresed s plcldation, of our many readers, of the assistance weliavc tis allorded thein
in the decoration of tleir
homes. Armiong the nany
pretty articleb made of
mjodern lace vither alune K >* ,

or in coii-,nationî w.itli 4
fine buenl 'r leinlwn wn,
are tray cluthi-s, suc a--
is illustrated n th.e. ar-
ticle. Table cloths are
also decorated vith laces
made in the various pat-
terns heretofore given
as well as those here
represented.

FIGURE No. 1.-QUEEN
ANNE TRAY-CLOTIH OF
B3 ATTENDURG LAcE AND
LINEN.-This pretty cloth
is inteided for aQueen
Anne tray, and its lace k
edges curve upward and
just over the rii of the
tray whven it is laid upon
it The center j,, of íme
tab-le lira nl. NNI.:e the
edge is formed of Bat-
tenburg braid, buttons
and fancy stitches. As
will be seen, the corner
spaces are filled in with FIGURE o. 1.-QUE
point d'Angleterre ro-
settes or "sPiders;" the large border spaces and eorresponding
corner ones are filled in with picot bars, while the err fine lins

FIGURE No. 2.-DEsIGN FoR A CoRNER IN ]ATENBURG LE•

wele ha fe ades and squae spaces are point de Venise stitches,nee in tc other triangles. The narrow,

straiglt lner burdei is ciupool "f bais and tiny buttons arranged
as represiented. Tue cloth heii-stitced before the braid is l
on, and the eurtts art' cut out fi uni mînderneatlh after the nii
otherwvise comipfettel.

FutIC No. 2.-DJEsNFOR A C tNEt IN BATTENaURG Lt
This deltsigIi Iay l a for t1i- c rrtr of a scarf, a doily,
tidy ''r pillow -slam ail is r% iopular, as it is iery effective tlî'ngh
simple. Tht fii- stitglîtbs are poiit de Bruxelles, while the others

are Raleigh, Sorrento and
point Grecque bars.

Plain or fancy l aid,
o a uondienation Uf Ioth
iiay be used in this de-

______9__ gri m. ith a elbarnîîmig ef-

feet. Unbleached braid
anl thread arefiequenuly
selected for making lace
in tihis design for a table
square of white linen or

,5ik, or of écru or cream.
. color; or,frequently the
ý. r- center of the square villJ ~be if tinted silk or satin,

- or of velour or velve,and the lace of a deep
écru tint. Sometimes tle
braid is of écru or cream-
color and the thread
wLite; or this sugges-
tion is reversed, and the
thread is écru or cream
and the braid nl. e.

i't Rs E . AS. 1--
DESIONS FOR CORNERS IN
HoNiToN AND BATTNi-

SnURG L.cE.-Tliese two
designs are suitable for

ANNE TRAY-CLOTII. various purposes, accord-
ing to the braid from
which they are mrde.

n point or Honiton braids each is suitable for naking a land-
erchief border by, and is in appropriate size for such work.

N

fI

FIGURE No. 3.-DESIGN FOR A HANDKERcOIEF CORNER IN HoNIToN LAcE.

Should they be desired for the heavier Battenburg 'work,' the
designs may be enlarged to the size desired with little tronble, if the
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FiGuRE No. 4.-DEsoN FOR A GoRNER IN IHONiTON OR BATTI

student of lace-making is clever with her pencil. Or, if she is not,
sie may send the design to any reliable iaker of modern laces

and have it enlarged to any size desired, or shaped to suit any
article to be decorated thereby.

Raleigh bars and .Brussels point stitches are used in filling in the

design seen at figure No. 3, while for figure No. 4, the saine sti tches,
together with -'spiders," are
used. A dainty picot edge
is sewed to the outer line of ._..._.._

the braid, but if fancy braid

is used this will not be need-
ed. The stitches naned are
notimperative in completing
tihese designs. Any others -
preferred maxy be used.

FiGuRE No. 5.--DEsGN IN

MODERS LAE.-The design '

here preseated is, accord-
int the braid fromn wxhich
it is made, suitable for the
decoration of household or
personpi linen or fanPy ar-
ticles, such as tidies, lambre-
quins, scarfs, table-squares,
etc., etc.

The design may be devel-
oped in écru or white Bat-
tenburg or point-lace braid,
and the thread may be of
thesame tint as the braid or
of a contrasting tint-that
is, white, or creai colored
thread could be prettily used
with écru braid; and an at-
tractively odd effect would
result froin combujning
crcam. écru, or unbleached
thread with white braid.
It will be seèh that the de-
signis very simple, and that
the conneeting stitches are
extremely easy ta mnake as

they are the plain bars resulting from
, working a button-hole stitci over single

threads, as siown ait igure No. 47 im
the stitc h departiaent of our paihpilet

on Mo(lern Lace-Maki . Tlie picots
i tirm' be plain or twi'stel , as preferred.

i anev lit iidi is used for tl iloral part

- àt 'P ,t.tti it- ii plact. b-y a r:tmg ut
buti-tt-hol suttinxtg. ' Sptders,' ru-

Nset tI.- antl d'Alençon bars are used for

l t s ome ti ur retaders have not

* quîte giiaspeî tit tla of arrangtmg
Sbr aid upon the esigt and applylsig a

l tempriy foundation, w e .wi herein
T try to make tl. inethod plain.

I).igas ordered fi.lit a la e-maker

a tri raw à t r -tatuii d u .i tin . i.nIit'tl

- b3  ait anitate.ur, itnat' u t-t -r .v r, u.'în

thin. ... l umha or pateur, thuugi ti latter

is iable tu tear befure the lace is donte.

Buste the braid uipon the design,
aplacinig the bastings eithter throuigh thef

-. middle of the braid or along its edges
as the curves and general outlnies M.ay
require. Wlen your braid is basted to

- the design, therv lay a strip of 'ide
; ÷ u circC or stiff brown paper unc die

N -. musln on which the des'gn is drawn,
and baste it also to place along the

i sides. This is ordy to pro-ide a found-
ation while you are duiug the work,
so thtat the work will be hield flatly and
smoutily until finisied. Nune of the
lace stitte iiniut Le taken th, saugh the

design, but iuade over it; and when

the wotk is cornpleted, rennee the

basiyia fiumi tlit J. l U 4 1o 4

and you will then have your design
ENuU'RG ACE. îleft for anotber piece of work, or as

tmany pieces as you desire.

We have directed in a previous issue and in our book on Lace-

Making that the work be doue wrong s.ide out. This is the proper

vay, and should be followed even in making the rosettes and

ra ed-work stitlcies, as by a little practice anyone can reverse the

movenents necessary to such stitcles and tl'us carry out the rule by

having the wrong side of the rosettes uepward while making them.

FimURE NO. 5.-DEsIGN IN MoDERn LACE..

1894. 555
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The illustrationq of drawn work accompanying this article faith-fully portray the ornate and dainty effects which may be reached
throughi ,is articular specie3 of needle-cr-aft.

FirURES N os. i AiD 2. - Ditw-i-WORK DoILY, viri DETAIL. -This doily is one of a get If qix pali equally as pretty a.s the une liereillustrated, and no two alike. Each is made of fine linen lawn, and

FIGURE No. 1.-DRA

fne knotting cotton and silk floss are used in developing the design.For the doily illustrated the floss is used only as a border to thefringe--the latter beimg raveled out after all the rest of the work isdonc. These doilies are generally five or six inches square whenfinished, but may be made as large or as small as desired or of anyshape preferred.
Figure No. 2 shows just how the design is developed, and how-the strands are made to take the place of tîie knotting-cotton spiokesso that each star will have eight sections with two spokes to a sec-tion; and in darning over these strands all trace of them is-removed, and the work looks like a net-work of knotting and darn-- ing alone.
After the strands are drawn and cut, a row of buttoe-hole stitchesmust be made around the edges as indicated in the detail and seen.in the large engraving. Then fastening the square into its frame,bogin the knotting and when that is done, the darning is begun andcompleted as shown in the engraving.
Finally draw a thread or two at the top of what is to be the.fringed portion, and make the knot chain to tie the strands, as seen

in tie picture. Feather-stitch the narrow band of fabrio next the
fringe and then ravel ont the latter.

FiruREs Nos. 3 AND 4.--NFANTs' SRr VITn DRAwN-WORK x'oRE
AND DETAIL FOR YoK...-Reg arding the dosîgn tised in decoratîng tUi
dainty little garincat here ilu>trated, n e refer our readers to lagure
No. 4 of tie Drawn-Work article given iii the October .)ELINEAToR,

wS-Wong Doy.

+ .14K

Mmar No. 2.-DETAn For DoiLy.

THE DELINEATOR.
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I is there represented in full size and various steps of the work.
The essential point, at present, is to suggest a proper preparation of

a garment of this description for an applcation of the work.

FIGURE No. 3.-INFANTs' SUIRT, WITII DRAw?

57DECEMBER, 4891.
scevo and under the amis. Finish the edges wit fine torchon or
Valenîcienînes lace, mlil la), also bc carrieti <own the oNvcrlapp)iig

front edge. Fine close linen or linen lawn may lie used for a littlo
garmjenît, of tluis descrip-
tion and thei knuotting cot-
ton iould also be very
fine.

Fic'iws Nos. 6 Asn

wiTii D)TII.. - A close

niati.'' uî~ .1 i. eadt

makLr s.f ,b , n t oik to
casily produce the lace
illustrated. The design is
cry pretty for a baby's

th- e r- i 1,..n f anl

adulit ; r it umay l ap-
plied to any article for
Whtt( Ih su h a ligitil a'Cems
appropritte. It vill be
Well tu make the but-
ton-hole scullop firçt, and
thien the narrow headings
whiich arc perfectly fa-~-WoaK YoKE. miliar to all our readers

First, the littie garient lee illustrated iS
decorated only at the front, and figure No. 4 ' .,

shows just how to draw and rut the threads for 2' .'.'

the peaks .
Second, it is in three sections - one for the

back and one for cach side of the front, and
each front edge is a selvedge of the fabric, which ý .ö: 'A

is fine linen.
Third, and most i-nportant, is the cuttiag

out of the garment, which should be donc as T ?1
follows: Having obtained or made your pattern
of the size described, lay each portion to be

ecorated upon a square-corinered section of

Iineriand with a pencil inaik the outlino of .I

the garment, but do not cut the outlined portions

out until the drawn-work is completcd. Next FIGURE No. 4.-DETAILS FOR YoKE.

draw the threads as suggested by figure No. 4,

<lways keeping ivithin I. the oittiined portions.

Next fasten gach front section, as worked, in a fram (which could who do drawn-work, as they have been repeated many times in

not be conveacintly donc if ct garnient dra eut out at th out- our series upon the subject. Then draw the thrcads for the lace-

linos) and then fil in the drawn-work as scen at figure No. 3. work as shown, and knot the strands as scen in the detail at

figure No. 6. The effect, in fine .material is exquisitely
delicate, and the work is comparatively easy. .Lace of this

style may be niade by any of the patterns previously given;
. -- -- . ... 'or the one liere used may be supplemented by any addi-

ita alt*atiI, a t apjma.s lI tate or c y, cif hie worker.

In our bool upui enul tv be handus o1, drn wi ce

~ -~~ -iiiustrated a spocinien of vers hnandsome drawn-work lace,

FIGURE No. 5.-DRAwN-WoRK LACE.

Then remove the work from the frame, cut the garment out just

far enough outside of the outline to allow for a very tiny hem

on every cdgo, making the sane allowance for the back section.
Make this hem on every edge except the front edges of te front,
and then by a dainty, fancy herring-bone stitch (see top o! s tlevo,

figure No. 3), unite the front and back sections at the top of tic

-~ z-zz-;1

FIGURE No. 6.-DETATL FoR LACE.

which, though elaborate in appearance wili be found very simple to

nake. Full instructions will accompany the engravngs, and the

latter will include a representation or the finished work together

with its component details. If the lace just men oned, or the one

here illustrated were made of sorne very fine fabric and worked

with silk, the result would be exceediagly beautiful.

)
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PLO-W€GP CaLTUl€ FO(D1
(CACTI, AND THEIR CULTIVATION.

There are few amateur florists who do not include in their colle(
tions at least a few specinens of the cactus fam'ily; and this popularity is not diflicult toi .nderstand when we consider the case wit
which ti pIanîts may bu reared, the adversity they will endur
without injury, the oddity of their foliage and the inagnificen
beauty of their blossoms. These good qualities ce tainly combîn
to make an attractive class of plants and while it is not by an:
means advised that the ordinary home cultivator devote thgreater part of lier time' and attention to the growing of cacti, shwiill yet make a decided mistake by ornitting them altogether.

We shall not attempt in this paper to discuss the larger cactknown to botanists, but will simply mention some of the generapeculiarities of the family and particularize those varicties which ariespecially valuable for bouse culture. Those who are very fond otiese strange plants will, of course, wish to greatly enlarge thi
list, and this may

11 1readily be don(
byconsultingth
catalogue of any
reliable florisi
who devotes es-
pecial attention
to cacti.

The accom-
panying eut dis-
plays the effect
of a cactus win-
do-, aüd it is
certainly ex-
tremely attract-
ive although it
is liardly to be
expected tiat
an amateur cul-
tivator will suc-
ceed in bringing
so uany varie-
tics into bloom
at the same time.
By a glance at
the illustration it
will be seen that
the specimens
represented dif-
fe" 'lv both
in bloss(,G. and
in shape. .

CULIVIvIoN.
-- Cacti require
only the simplest
treatment. The

A -CAcTus 'WINDOW. best general plan
is to keep them

cool and -ary'during the Winter in the house or conservatory and to
place them-a little more favorably outside durine, the Summer (when
their gr',wth is nade), exposing them to ihe ful heau of the sun, and
providing sufficient moisture to stimulate and promote a healthy
'growti . 'They.may be planted in 'the open border, but it is impera-
'tive that thoroughdraminage 'be provided, and that the border be'well
raised aud sloped, so the surface water will run off quickly. If the
lants are se' out in pots, as in case of a rockery, a hole should be

.dug below<each potto allow the -water to escape readily, for it must
'be remembered that too much-moisture is extremely detrimental, if
not actually fatal, to the cactus. The potting soil should be light,
freshand fine. Equal parts of good loam, leaf mould and sand make
'a suitable so 'for-most cacti,.and abundant- and sufficient drainage
muitbe arranged.

Re-pottingnay be-done at any-time, but February and March arethe best montis. The soil should be ratier dry, but not like dust,although it is botter to have it too dry 'than too wet. When the
plants are turned out of the pots most of the soil should be shaken
from their roots, and all dead roots should be eut off -close to the
'stem'. A handful of:sand placed directly under a plant in the new
pot is very beeficial. Always use as small pdts as will accommo-
date the:roôts-comfortabIy, and sec that the roots arc spread out in
a·natu-al way. If glazel pots are.used, mu.ch less watering will be
requirpd. -'he common clay pôts are to be preferred, and these
may, if-desired, be set in ornamental ones of a larger size. Wlen

plants are placed in five or six inch pots, re-potting willfnot be
- necessary for two or tiree years, except in case of certain kinds
h whose roots grow very rapidly.
e Ini re-pottiig, press the soil firnly between the roots with smsaIl
t wooden sticks; and fur drainage use plenty of broken potsherds anîd
e a few pieces of charcual, the latter being admirable for keeping tihe
y earth fresh.
e Buckskin -loves should bu worn when cacti are to be frequenîtly
e handiied, as tie spines are sonietimes very sharp and, wien once in

the flesli, elude all efforts at extraction, causing very annoying and
J painful soies. If, iowever, one I)osesses but a few specimens and

l andies thein oily occasionailly, snmail cQsnCs or funnels of stiff paper
may bu silipped over the tiumnb and fingers.

f Small plants just received may bu potted in clean, coarse sand,
s which should be kept moist and in a warn place until the plants

become thoroughly rooted. During the Winter cacti do best if kept
at an even temperature of about fifty deg., and only sdfilicient water
should le supplied to keep tie soil from becoming quite dry. When
a plant is re-psotted its base siould be even with or rest upon the
soil, not buried beneath it. A few little pegs will serve to keep
the plant in position until it becomes well established. It is not at
all necessary that the plants should bu fully exposed to the sui in
Winter, but they should be placed hvlere there is plenty of light.
Cacti may be kept so dry that they will present a sonewiat shriv-
elled appearance; but this will do themn no injury, as, on the approach
of Spring, wien more water is supplied, the shrunken appearance
will quickly disappear.

PRoPAGATIoN.-Cacti may be readily multiplied in three ways-
by means of cuttings of the stens, fron the seeds and by grafting.
Tse majority are usually propagated fion euttirigs, which may be of
any desired lenith, a very small cutting taking root as readily as
a large une. 'lLe'lower ends of cuttings (wlere they were eut)
should bu exposed to the sut until well dried. The cuttings nay
then be set in pots or boxes filled with sand, which shouId not
be Wv tered for several days and afterward should be kept only
moder t:ly moist. As soon as the stems have become swollen, hft
them, and if they are well rooted, plant them in quite small pots.
Rearing from the seed is a very tedious process, and is not advisable
unless the grower is intensely interested iii the experiment and the
proper facilities are a ailable, in whiih case the saine method should
bu folluwed as for other tender or green-house seeds. With careful
management there is no reason why success shpeuld not be achieved.
Tie object of grafting is usually to effect certain changes in the
nature of the scion by uniting it with a stock of a different character
from its own. Better growth and more profuse bloom are often
produced in this way, and so are the so-called monstrosities.

P mYLLOCACTUS AcKEaMANN.-Thiis old favorite is, perhaps, the
most profuse bloomer of the cac-
tus family. Itis frequently called
the sword cactus and is as often
sold under the name of King cac-
tus. Its richs, satiny, scarlet blos-
soms are very beautiful measur-
ing from three to five inches
in diameter, the most vigorous
plants, of course, producing the
largest flowers. The petals are
slender and wavy and are acutely
pointed. The plant should be
tied to a stake, and wien it as-
sumes very. large proportions, a
number of stakes or a small trel- '
lis will be needed to lsold it in
proper shape. The blossoms ap-
pear early in the Spring; and
wien the buds have begun to
form, a little weak liquid manuire
may be supplied once or twice a
week, with excellent effect. Tie
engraving affords an excellent
idea of the habit of the plant
and of its freedom of bloom.

EPIPHYLLUM.-Tihis is a very
pretty variety, better known,
perhaps, as crab cactus or lobster PYLLOCACTUS ACKERMANI.
claw. It possesses several gdod
features, prominent among which is its season of bloom, extending
£rom. October to Fèbruary. A well grown specimen of this class is
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ul1 bloom makes a very attractive sight, for it displays scores of
dainty flowers that remain in perfect condition for a considerable
time. The colors of the different species vary from deep pink
throtigh several shades of red to a dark crinison. Tle plant is

very curious in shape and of a pretty, light slade of green. It is

Cspiecially conmended to the amiateur's attention.
PîLLOaorus Lxrænos.-This cactus is often called the niglit-

blooming cereus, but the name is wrongly applied; for viile the

plant bloomns at night, it is nut a cereus, but is, a: Its butainical miiune

signifies, broad-leaved, wvhereas the true cereus, shown In the illus-
tration lias a nearly round leaf or stem. The habit of tlie lattfro.s
is nearly the sanie as that of its near relativ e, the Ackermannii, and
tue plaunt should be similarly treated. It is nececssary tu >ay %ery
close attention to this cactus w'hen tie buds are quite wel grow% n,
else the flowers may bloom and witlier before the owner is aware

of the fact. The writer vas once called in by a friend tu see lier

"night-blooming cereus," and was asked if se did not tliik it

would soon bloom. A brief examîîinauionî mîade it plaLin, how eer,
that wlhat was supposed to be a bud was only the faded reinains of

a flower tlat had slyly bluoned during tie prceding niglt whaile

its cager owner "slumiibered and slept." This plant is often sold
under the name of tie Queen cactus, and it well deserves its appel-
lation.

CEREUS GRANDIFLORUS.-Also known as Queen of the Niglit.

lany amateurs rejeet this cactus bccause o! a rather generai idea
that it is chary o! it g bloods; but avo greateot eor tnuld blsmade.

Plants that have received goud cate are' almost certain to biossom

CEREUS GRANDIFLORUS.

three years from the cutting, and sometimes they bloom wh1en only

two years old. By procuring a small plant or cutting and carehull
following tUe d-irections give'i ahove. anyonc may produce a thriv-

*ing plant that will bc ready to bloon about the end of the third

Summer. Unloss the cultivator is well acquainted vlith the habits

of the species, sle will probably find considerable difhculty in dis-

tinguishing a flower bud from a stem until the former lia made

some growth, as both look, at the start, very much like a little tuft
of white wool. Watch this tuft closely, and vien it shows by
unmistakable signs that it is a bud, mater tle plant !reely and

regularly and give it a little liquid manure at least once a week.

TUe biîd wvill grrow very slowly at r1rqtý but ail at once it wvîll secîn

tu be governed by a new impulse and tvill increase rapidly in size.

It must now bc watched carefully lest it bloom wlien no one secs

iL. Wtîen it is several mhes long look cloRely at its upr en;
and as soon as an aperture appears, it may Uc taken for granted

that the mnomentous night is at hand when it will expand into a

d glorioys floter. Then send word to friends and neigcors to corne
~and enjoy the wonderful siglit. Placing the pot coataining the
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ant in the ce'iter of tle roon, draw the blinds, that even the
ssers-bv imay l have a ghminpse of the ilower's inagnlicent eauty
d have the rooIm brilliantly lighted, that every moveinent o! petst
d calyx imay be distinetly visible. Or, the plant nav be allowed
remain ii te yard or garden, which inay be lighted with Chine so
nterns; and a garden party mîav bc ac.semlibled to do honor to the
casion. As everyone is on tie tip.-toe of expectation, eager Io

lhold the lirst of the heautiful transformation, the delicate petali

ich guid and .brown will be sen lto q'îirver, as thoiI stu!
de iiatinîct with a newv lfe; and an iuinistakaii . orig !îu

ill creep over the hardiest spectator as lie observes this inysterionis

ucess,. wlüich is probably unique in the floral world. In froni two

tiive hurs fron the firt siglnal the flower vill stind revelt d
all its loeliness and absolitely inimitable frazrance. ILsiz*ý

not tie least of iLs surprising features, for a gallon glass jar % iI

ot be large enugh Lto hold the flower im its natural position. t)

urse, it mist not he underqtoodt tliat earh plant brim 's forth 011ls

e flower at a time; on te contiary a large. henli plant -ill

ten open as nany as twenty nlosso s i a s mngir gnght. Unfottia-

ately, te flowers do not lazt long. Aftt mr inidniglit the petals

raw closer and closer together and soon lang linip andi!hos

ithout a trace of the graceful beauty tlat vas theirs a few lours

clore.
NOTES FOR THE MONTI.

The moon-vine has a habit of rooting at the joints when allowet

o traîl upon the ground, especially in a wet season. T1ese littie-

ines nay bc potted and kept over Winter in the window ; ani in

he Spring they will bloon nicely on the trellis or arbor. The largo-

lants mnay also bc taken up, potted, and eut back to within a few

nehes of the ground; they nay then bc placed in the cellar md

vatered occasionally until Spring, when they will doubtless be ready

or strong growth.
In nortliern latitudes roses should be covered hefore there k a

chance of their beinig frosted. Tle protection is best applied just

before frcezinig weather sets in and should consist of foreqt leaves or

ong straw, preferably the former. Fresh coinpost should never he

used to cover plants, as it is much too heating.
ilybrid perpetuals are much beneritted by heing hent to the

ground and covered withi leaves or straw; or if the shoots are tool

brittle to be safely bent, a barrel or box niay he qet over thiemi ani

filld with leaves or straw. A steady covering of ynow aflords

admirable protection for roqp, but srcw is so unicertan in its coni-

ing anti going that it is unwise to trust to its kind oflices.
In preparing roses for the Winter it is advisable to heap the earth

up alioutly about tieir roots, that the water may drain away froli

them quickly; and the leaves or straw which vill be held in place

with a few bougis, should not be packed so closely that they wil

retain tue moistuie of rain and snow.
In tle Soutlh tiis is considered the best time for plantin2 roses,

and nany florists grow plants in two sizes to meet this deinand.

Those who possess what is popularly called a 'wild garden" will

find the present an excellent time (in many localities) for lifting and

removing to tlat spot any especially handsome specimens o! late

gollen-rod, asters, black-eyed Susans and othmer ,;ay Autumnal
beauties. Or, if preferred, these plants may bc marked now and
moved early in the Spring.

Chrysanthemums intended for the house should bc taken in early

to as cool a position as possible and sliould be given plenty of fresi

air daily. Thîey slould never be allowed to suifer for water and

should be fed at lcast once a week with liquid manure or its

equivalent.
A small but handsome specimen of canna may bu advantageously

removed from the garden to tLe house, where it vill produce its
tropical-looking blossoms all Winter. If one is possessed of palns,
ficus elastica and other elegant plants of that class, the canna may, of
course, bc dispenscd wvith.

Now a word about seds. Many people thiink seeds must bc
fully ripened before tley can bc gatlhered, but in many cases this
idea is erroneous. Pansy seed-pods may bc picked before they
have burst and may bu laid in a cool, dry place to finish the ripen-

ing procss. Salvia seeds, also, may be gathered before they are

black the whole flower stem being laid carefully away with them

to supply the nourishment necessary to ripen then. So, aster

heads, nasturtium pods and many other seed-vessels need not be ripe
wlien pluckecl.

Iv is always best to purchase secds of a reliable seedsman; but
often the amateur has a particularly handscme flower that she vislies
tq perpetuate; and sometimes she will find it advisable to rear seeds

(J tue commoner flowers, and in the Spring expend the money set
apart for seeds in the purchase of.newer and rarer varieties.

-- nder the title of "Pastimes ing of all sorts of entertaining and instructive amusements for
To PArenTs pubhiheDREn i hlet treat- children. Price, 1s. or 25 cents.

lor Childfren " we have published an attractive little pamphlttet hlrn rcI.o 5cns
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HAVING been safely landed
on the inhospitable shore of
Muir Glacier, ve were at

m once presented to a group
tof eýminenýtt scrienltits who

. had lately been honored
by their universities for
tl'eir labors in this far-ofi'
region ; and after peering
into their camp and listen-

ing with somne amusement
to their words of scorn when

questioned regarding their
, conspicuous lack of modern do-

mes tic conveniences, we started to
ascend the treachezous morain. Here we
ganed an adequate idea of the force and regu-
larity with which glaciers move when not checked hy the rigors of
Arctic cold. At the time of our ascent the weather was remarkably
warm, and the ceaseless cannonading of rending ice showed that
nany a foot of the glacier's front fell that day into the ocean's
devouring embrace, a fact that we could readily believe when, a
few hours later, our steamer was cautiously picking lier way out
of Glacier Bay; but we were assured that glacial streanis or some
other mysterious power presses the mass of ice forward bodily day
by day, notwithstanding its alnost incalculable weight, so that, no
matter how rapidly the bergs are formed, the face of the glacier
always remains at the same point.

The surface of the morain is formed of stones and rocks that have
drifted hither no one knows whence, and below them is solid ice.
These stones have been sharpened by the grinding ice of centuries,
and they played sad lavoc with our stout walking boots as we
stumbled and slipped along in our upward march, which was inter-
rupted by an occasional fall that compelled us to catch unwilling
ghmpses into icy crevices of unfathomable depth. There was,
however, a certain fasination in the dangers with which we were
surrounded. As seen from the steamer's deck or even from the
pebbly shore, the inorain seemed to be a solid rock strewn with
shards and pebbles, but we found it so eut up with fissures that
constant vigilance was needed to prevent serious mishap. The
ascent was not steep, but -was diflicult enough to occasion fre-
quent halts in which to recover breath. Very soon we began to
hear the murmuring and dashmug sounds of moving watcr,but were
at first at a loss to discover their source. Looking closely, however,
we perceived little rifts in the rocky surface, at the bottom of which,
thousands of feet below us, rushed or glided the unseen waters. The
thought of the awful consequences of a single misstep was enough to
appal the most venturesome climbers of our party and cause them
to-proceed with all possible circunspection.

We walked near the brink of this immense ice bluff that we might
not lose sight of its iridescent wall, from which at frequent intervals
came the astounding roar of rending and falling bergs. At last,
after an hour's tramp over rocks and among fissures, we planted our
feet in triumph upon the glacier, only to find that. of a truth, " Dis-
tance lends enchantment to the view." Observed from a distance
the top of the glacier showed alluring and softly shifting hues, but
when looked at beneath our feet it was only a porous mass of dingy
gray ice without a single touch or gleam of beauty. In fact, the
only feature of the glacier that seemed to meet our expectation was
its vastness, as it stretched away and disappeared in the distance be-
tween great mountains, the rocky sides of which were scarred or
hewn muto ridges and terraces by the ever advancing mass of ice.
The fissures in the glacier are even more treacherous than those in
the morain, for their edges have lost their sharpnes: so that the
unwary sightseer finds a much too easy incline toward their dread-
ful depths.

We found the descent of the morain even more diflicult and, per-
haps, more dangerous than the ascent, its mile or more of rolling
stones presentng new obstacles to our unaccustomed feet. which
were, moreover, wearied by the previous climb and now lacked the
impetus of enthusiasn and eager curiosity. When we reached the
shore we looked back with mingled pleasure and regret--with pleas-
ure because of the beautiful sight that still lay before us in the bright
sunlight, and ýwith regret because we had discovered how ugly and
terrible tlis mountain of ice really was. It is doubtful if the human
mmd is capable of picturing to itself scenes as gorgeous as those
upon whic. we looked that day in Glacier Bay, although no one
bas a.right to question the powers of the imagination after reading

those sweet lines which Eiily Dickinson werote in lier loncly home
and which recurred to us vith peculiar force that day:

I never saw a iioor,
I never saîw the sea,

Yet kn1ow% I huw tihiu heatiier looks
Aid whiat the billovs be.

"I never spoke with God,
Nor v.,ited iii lieuven,

Yet certain am 1 of' the spot
As though tho chart were given."

The sky ýwas topaz-colored and the sea like silver flecked with
jewels as our steamer turned lier prow away froin Muir Glacier and
began slowly to make a course anong the great bergs with which
the bay was dotted. Perfect silence reigned on deck, save when
some timorous passenger cried out involuntarily as the ship, -with
a sliglt shiver, passed between grating masses of ice that floated
so close together that it seemed as though an active man could leap
from one to the other. On such occasions the steamer gently
separated the bergs witli lier nose and, with slowly revolving screw%,
passed cautiously between. Of course, this would have bee»
dangerous, if not impossible, had there been a strong tide or wind
to set the ice in violent motion; but on that glorious day the sun
shone upon a tranquil sea, and there was scarcely breeze enough
to ripple the surface of the water.

After thus cautiously picking our way for five hours, the bergs
perceptibly diminished in number, so that we could proceed at a
more rapid rate; and as the twilighit began to descend upon us we
steamed into a beautiful inlet known as Bartlet Bay. It is veryseldoin that a "fire-ship " enters this charming bay, and but few
white men have visited the Indian town that skirts the shore in the
shelter of several lofty islands, which serve as a barrier to seaward;
consequently we felt ourselves highly privileged when we behîed
great numbers of high-prowed canoes come out to meet our ship,
each expertly manager by one or more women coiffed with highly
colored silk kerchiefs.

Thte people of the town are Hooniahs, the cleverest Indians in
Alaska at weaving baskets, hammering coin -nto clickwillies (brace-
lets), and telling falsehoods whenever questioned about theinselves
or, indeed, about anything else. They appear, in fact, to be con-
scientiously untruthful wlien speaking to white persons. All
Hooiiialh klooches, unless abjectly poor, adorn their arms with
bracelets of silver from wrist to elbow and put as many rings upon
their ia.gers as they can conveniently wear while managing tlheir
canoes; and we noticed a number wio lad several rings in each
car, holes being made for the purpose along the edge of the ear
from the lobe to the upper curve. In accordance witl what seems
an almost universal feminine fashion in Alaska, their faces were
painted across the center witli lamp-black, the upper lip and eye-
rows being in eaci instance included in the sable band.

Tlhe people of this tribe do not take kindly to Christianity, unless
they can discover some niaterial advantage to be gained by so
doing; and iii such cases they are truc to the teachings of their
new faith only so long as this gain continues. Just before we left
Bartiet Bay another fleet of graceful canots came out to our vesselladen with articles of native cominerce, and a rarely picturesque
sight they made as they neared us, tleir high prows ornate with
eniblematical carvings and tleir occunants gorgeous with briglt-
hued kerchiiefs aid glittering silver jewelry ; but this effect was
sadly marred when the pretty craft reached the-steamer's side and vebeheld the uncleanliness and squalor which marked the nether attireof the female merchants who erowded upon our decks. After this
disgusting experienee we gladly left for Chilkat village, the northern-
most port of our voyage.

As had been our almost invariable good fortune the weather vassimply perfect as we steamed througli icy channels and passes untilwe came in siglt of the perfectly conical mound that risessynimetri-
cally from the sea oppositeýChilkat village and gives a name to tl'little nîeiglhboring settlement of Pyramid Harbor. TIe reater part oIthis distance was covered at night, during whicli the havons werc
lighted vith more than usual brilliancy witli waveingiines ai violet,
amber, rose, green, blue, red and white, that flamed and pahed in daz-
zling variations, intensifying the clarm of the shifting shadows o1the coast and fairly glorifying the broad wake our steamer left behindher. At midnight we sat upon the deck attempting to read, but thebeautv of the wonder'ful aurora effeetually drew al interest froi» theprinted page, and we sat gazing at the magnificent display long after
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theo hour iiwhe, according to tlie calendar, a new day iad coimenced.
Tise morning of our arrivai in Pyramiid Hanrbsor was bal ny with

.I.iiting sunshine, and by mnidday the air wa a, tu us, comsîttbly
%arm ; but to the natives the tient was so extreimie tihat several of
tisema actually perished froin sunstroke. Poor wretches I Wlhen ai
Tadian becomses sick lie yields to tie ailhent witliot a struggle. and
dies from hopelessness if iot froms actual disease. Periaps this
fate is as good as aiother fori him. becausne e ei tie Chilkat, % ho
is said to bc more imanly and courageois than aiiy uf isi neigi-
bors, practices self-aniiliiiaitioii with strange but, perhai, iatural
persistency. To pass ol' froma the face of earth seeis to be the
clijf end and aim of thelse savages, if one mssay jssdge fi oui theà hsab-
Its and the uinecessasy evils witi wiicli they suioun d the h es.
They fight their tribal enleimies iercely, anId aiso the White man wiein
tley dare; but they never wage war with disease, which tiey iold

sto be an inexorable and al-powerful foue with wiose course it is use-
less to interfere.

The red liglt of the maorning lsad paled into a elcar white ligit
et a glare, as it does farther sout) wien we were set ashore at

hilkat to sec low and wiere this famous tribe dwell and to sniff
the, to is, vile odors that emanate froun even the niost coiifurt-
able of Indian cabins; for it rnust be borne in mind that these people
dailv feed upon uncooked, sun-dried salmon, or raw halibut dipped
in iancid seal or fisi oil. In fact, tiey consider ail foods flavor!ess
until, like wine, thsey have attained tie dignity of age. They mnake
a most luxurious dinner off a mixture of half-decayed fisi-roe, sea-
weed and ancient seal-oil; while for a iasty supper they either
masticate the inner bark of yousng spruce trees dipped into oil, or
else drink plain oil from great liorn sp ois. Why should they not
die when the sun is unconmonly hMt? Wsld strawberries are
abundant in this neigiborhood and are much more delicious than in
luwer latitudes, but this variety of food has nu attraction for the
Indian's palate and is eaten by him only when other nourishiment
is unattainable.

Whiskey is contraband bere, and our go, ernnent officials make
frequent journeys incognito to Alaska in search of greedy law-
breakers, it being well known that Alaska Indians, and especially
the Chilkats, will pay the most exorbitant prices for the intoxicat-
ing fluid, cunning and careful as they are in ordinary money mat-
ters. It is a serious question of expediency, and even of humanity,
whether it would not be wiser to allow the natives of Alaska to have
-whiskey under proper restrictions ; since, if they cannot get it wheni
the craving seizes themu, they make a diabolical drink by fermenting
a mixture of molasses and flour (two ingredients always to be had)
that is simply murderous in its effects.

It must be said of these crafty heathens wio guard the Chilkoot
pass and act as middlemen between white traders in ships and the
native fur-hunters beyond the coast range, that they have much more
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graceful figures than thseir relatives farther south in the archipelago,
their legs, especially, beinsg straighster and mores' syiIletrical. Tils

juper ior i dlutle. due to t le faut taist tIel lias e a lirger area
of land upon whsicii tu walk, and are consequsetly seaited in their
canoes not imuhei more than half their timse. The flavor of the air in
Py ridi larbor is reiseitred il'suost ssubesaraile sat timses by the odor
frous the neigiboring salinoi cainieries. One of tiese masiodorous
estabbshmsiensts tetiies tie shore on eacls side of the harbor, and we
%%ere Iearily glati whseni oUkîr spIji turnied ier prow ý suItiward ind
ve took leas e U this superb lieeent of pwaieful silver and sapphire
waters. Tie Alaska salmon is a beautiful fisi, With) its brilliant
greei iauk ani it- silidu >ide or ghsateniîiig ,ihe ry w lite; and it is
a dulicious artisle of fuud , but the Ilces ini wiL it is canied are
a blot on the face of nature and taint % its thseir vile stenci evei the
strawberries giowiig iii tie nieigliboriood.

A seuond tusse %%e esju ed Dasu atisn's tree-fringed, frozen mag-
nificence and then passed once more between the walls of Lyn
Channel. IIere tise miountaims seumed to have gatiered togother
for sosme awful ceremonial suited to tie mysterious stiliness. Threat-
ering gray siadiows liuing like suillen frowns upion the peaks to our
ieft, while a rosy but, perhaps, deceptive radi.nce illuinied those
upon our riglt; and so narrow seemsîed the ciannel whici sepa-
rated themi that a fancitul fear entered our minds lest by soume subtle
and occult neans tiey mighit be planning togethser n hemn, andi how
they should once mure belch forti thseir great colunss of sulpiurous
flame. For we reamembered the assurance of learned men thsat most
if not all of the highser peaks of Alaska were once volcanoes and
that there is no knowni reason why they should not once more break
out into fiery activity.

The waters of Lynn Channel were of a deep, luminous black
wlere they lay in shadow and of a silvery green hue where the
liglt fell upon them, the effect being fairly bewildering in its weird
beauty. Glaciers were in plain view in every direction, Davidson
on our rigit and Eagle upon our left being msonarchs of all. Some
miles farther on we passed South Lynnm Channel, a fiord lying be-
tween Ciilagoff and Adiirality Islands. eaci of whiich lias an area
of lofty land larger than our state of Maine. Leaving the Channel
we steamed nearly due westward tiroigi devious turnings called
Peril Straits, a nane, by-the-bye, that is wholly undeserved since
the country is no longe under the pitiless Russian rule, and since
modern sciemnce lias so greatly diminsisied the dangers of navigation.
In these straits stuspendous walls form a narrow gate to tise ocean,
tirough viici the tides come and go witlh a fury that noul have
been perilous to our ship iad we not chosen a fitting houir for the
passage. Reaching the open sea, we alunost iiiediately turned
southvard and sailed among countless small green islands to reach,
Sitka, which is perched quainy under the shsadov ->f Mt. V erstovia,
a very interesting extinct volcano situated on BaronuiT Island.

A. B. L.

CHRPISYRAS GIVING.
ILENTLYsteals along the frosty

ar of Winter,bringingwith it the
desire to commence the making
of gifts for those dear ones who

twill surely thnk ai us on Christ-
enasday. There is no necd to re-
mind ourselves that last Cirist-
.ias we promised to make a
very early beginning this year,
for did not the chiming of the
nidnight bells on last Christmas

Eve find us with still a few final
stitches to be taken? As soon
as the holiday interest lias been
awakened by the reflection tihat
the season is fast approaching,
we devote much careful thought
to deciding wlat presents will
be most appropriate to the needs
or tastes of the friends and reia-
tions whom we wish to renem-
ber.

There can be no doubt that a
certain sum of money will make

a mnuch more substantial showing when the gifts are to be made up at
home than when they are to be purchased already prepared; and it
is equally certain that there isýeconomy in making several articles

alike when tlhey are destined for recipients in different homes. The
loving thought represented by each token of renembrance shouild
and usually does far outweiglh the intrinsie value of the article; but
even wlen only a very simple gift can be aifforded, it is always
pussible to choose somssetiing tiat shîall be eitier us'fuIl or ornamental
and shall have no sugg-estion of cheapness in its appearance.

A. number of inexpensive and easily made gifts are described
below, and the general woman who lias many to think of and not
a very generous sum at her disposaL will find among them an assort-
ment of dainty articles exactly suited to her needs.

PrsOTOantrn'-IIOLîE.-Tlis useful ornament is produiced in a
greater variety of styles than ever. Anong the newést and most
convenient holders are those that nay be suspended, and may also
be folded to the size of one photograph. For these franes, silk,
crêtonne, similseda or crêpe cluth miay be used. To make a holder
large enough for six pictures, cut a strip of the material forty-two
inches long and eight incies wide; also cut twelve pieces of ordir
iary pasteboard or, better still, of bookbinders' pasteboard, which
may be obtained, eut the desired size at any bindery. The sections of
pasteLoard sbould be a little longer thau - cabinet picture,and an oval
or square opening large enough to display a photograph effectively
should be made in the center of six of them. If crêpe or any other
diaphanous material is to be used, cover the pasteboards, edges and
all, with white paper; but this is not necessary when cloth is chosen.
Glue the six plain pieces of board on the long strip of material, ar-
ranging thei a little over liait an inch apart to allow for hinges, and
glueing them only where the material is folded over the board. 'Use
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only the best white glue. Having placed the strip under weigits tc
Iry, proceed to cover the other six pieces, and dry thei also. The(
mîaterial sihould be well stretched wien put on and very neatly laid

back on the under side of the board around the oval or square open-
ing. Now glue a strip of the miaterial across eaci þinge, turmnig in
edge against edge, and fastcn the six front boards agaimst the back
boards, gltcing onlty the sides and lower edges, iowever, and leav-
ing the upper edges loose to admtit the pictures. Sew a ring at the
back and iiiiddle of the top for hatging.

ButrT MA'ron ii:cmivEt.-For this 18 used a small globe-shaped
baskct, nicely silvered or gilded, tmtto wich is slipped a tmîy glass,
also silvered or gilded at its edge, and entirely hidden by a full ruche
of fringed ribbon that encircles the basket. Baskets suitable for
this purpose may be purchased of any dealer in Japatnese goods for
a very snall suin; they are about three niches ti dianeter. A yard
and a-ialf of number ninte ribbon is required to imake the ruche.
Cut out one edge of the ribboni, and fringe it down to vithn a-
quarter of an inch of the other edge; tiet arrange the ribbon int a
very full plaiting and fit it into the rin of the basket to formî a ilossy
ruete on the edge. Nile-green or turquoise-bliue ribbon will bu
very eil'ective on asilver basket, and gold and imetailie-red will tmtake
an equally pleasing combinauon.

FAsov ULAss CAs.-Tihe variety of uses to whicih cases of
this kind may be put renders tiem 'articulatily desirable fur gifts.
They may be devoted with equal propriety to jewelry, gloses, let-
ters, handkerchiefs, photograpis or odds ind ends. Cuit pasteboard
patterns the exact size of the various pieces of glass required, andil
iave a glazier or painter eut by thein ratier than by measureiiieiiis,
for iii this way a more accurate result will be obtaitned. If tte case
is to be used for jeveiy, make it triangular in shape, euttinîg but
two patterns-one for the top and botton and one fur the sides.
If the case is to be utilized for ltandkerchiefs, however, it .should bu
nearly square, while for gloves it should be a narrow oblong. Sltouîld
the edges of ,he glass be rougi fron cutting. smooth thent w'ith
sandpaper; and then bind thei wiith inch-wide ribbon, being care-
ful to make the ribbon perfectly smooth, par -cilar'ly at the corî-ers.
Tack the bound pieces of glass in the shape desired Ly stitchiiig
over and over at the corners, this joining being quite sufl'cient tu iold
the box in shape; and hide the stitches by tacking a tiny bov of rib-
bon over caci corñter. Cover four bullet-shaped buttons with the
ribbon, and sew one to each corner of the bottom to serve as a leg.
If the case is designed for jeveiry, a tiny pad shouald bu placed in
the bottom. This may be made of sieet wadding and co er'ed with
silk the color of the ribbon on the outside, the cover being tacked
together at intervals in quilt fashion, and the tackings concealed
with tiny ribbon bows. Pretty results may be produced witi pale-
green, pale-yellow, pink or blue ribbon.

Scnisi BcREAu-CovEn.-Nothing will prove more acceptable to a
busy housewife than a set of bureau-covers for lier roon. A scrim
cover is usually laid over heavy cotton flannel, whici gives it body
and prevents the wood showing through. Along the sides and
ends of the cover threads are drawn to permit the insertion of nar-
row ribbon. the ends of which may be folded under to forn loops or
allowed to hang loose, as desired. The ribbon generally used for
this purpose is that known as "lute-string " and is not expensive; it
may be in a siegle color or in several contrasting shades or hu'es.
Pink and blue produce a dainty Pompadour effect, and four or six
rows are usually inserted There are a great many varieties of scrim,

- but that sho-wimg a uniform and rather loose weave is to be pre-
ferred for this purpose.

PiN-CusrnIoN.-The pin-cushion for the bureau is now often com-
posed of two tiny square cushions Lied together with a ribbon
secured to one corner of each. Small round cushions not more than
four inches in diameter are also preferred to the huge, old-fasiotineil
cushion whici so long occupied the central place of honor on the
bureau. The cushion is usually covered with satin or silk the color
of the ribbens used in the bureau-cover: but it may with equally
Zood taste ho covered with white cloth, over which will be arranged a
scrima cover decorated like that on the bureau. The cover is pinined
to the cushion at opposite corners and may thus be readily dusted.

NEEDLE-CAsE.-•Almost anybody can make a dainty needle-case,and at very trifling cost. Heart-shaped cases are popular and are
fashionable just now for a variety of fancy articles and furnisi-
ngs. To make such a needle-case cut four pieces of pasteboard of
t'g shape and size desired, and cover them vith silk, basting it
on. Place two of the covered pieces together, with the wrong sides
itnward, and sew them over and over; then prepare the other two
in the same way. Cut three or four leaves of white flannel the
sha e cf the outside, but a little smaller; button:iole them all round
wit white silk, and fasten them to one of the cuvers. Sew a-quarter
of a yard of half-ich'nbbon Lu the inside of the top of each cover,and tic the ribbons in a bow, securing the covers firmly together.

Another case, tnat will be a dainty ornament for a guest chsamber,
may -b made as follows: Procure ialf a yard of ribb6n thrce inches

vide. Cut two circles of pasteboard each an inch in diameter, and.

cover them on both sides with part of the ribbon. Hem the ribbon
at the end and sew it to the two circles, placing one at eaci edge
of the ribbon and sewing but half-way round each circle so as to
forn a pocket at the end of the ribbon. Fringe the other end, fold
it o er on the right side for tlhree incites, and catch it with a fine
needle across the top, thus forning a sieath through which to pass
a ribbon for suspeading the case. Button.-hole with white siik a
piece of white flannel live and a-half inches long and nlot quite the
width of the ribbon. Place this flannel slip midway between the
spool-pocket and the fringe, fastening it to the ribbon at its four
corners, and covering the fasteniings vith tiny bows of white rib.
bon. Place in the pocket a spool of white and a spool of black
thread, and thrust into the flannel several needles of varions sizes.

Hny-BÂo.--Tihis ingenous article, which is to be hung on tite
closet door, will be appreciated by a friend whose roon is of linited
size. It looks best wiîen made of striped canvas like that used for,
awlntgs, but gray lhnei or bed ticking is equally strong. In mak-
ing a bag of itis kind the writer allowed a piece of naterial lifty
inches long and twenty-four vide, but tLiese ineasurements mtay
lav e to bu altered to suit the width uf the dour. Cut the top of the
ilnen in five pot.s. Cut six scrips of the gods fur pockets, inaking

thema seven inches deep and twenty-eigit incies luong. Bind thUe tops
of these strtps wiith braid, write %% ith a lead-pencil the words tliat
vill indicate vitat each poc(ket iz, to coutain, and ondine the writitg

witi heavy etclting Cotton. Fout of the strips should be arranged
for two pockets each, and the pairs siould t tat ked as fulluw s:
" Linen"* "Cottoni," " S.hoes "Sos""Rubbers" " Slippers," anid
" String" "Paper." The two remaining strips vill be arrantged
to furi one pouket "aci and will bear the words "Sundries' and
"IPattrns." Sew the first strip. to the foundation, placing its top
threue incies from the points, bazting side to side, fulling on Lte
bottori of tie pocket, and sewing the middle of the pocket to te
middle of the foundation. Arrange all the pockets in the samne
way, placing item an inch apart. Wien all are on bind the entire
bag with braid, not furgetting the points. Sew to each point a
strong brass ring, by n% hich to suspetid te bags. This will pro% ide
an abiding-place fur tose niscellatneous belongings which iae
such ait aggravating faculty for getting misplaced unless there is
soute definite receptacle to which they may always be consigned.

TisE-CARD CAs.-For those who trai el much by rail or boat, and
who can never find a tinte-table when wanted, this case will make
a desirable present. IL is wise to procure suci a time-card as t,
recipient is most likely to use, so there will be no mistake in
measuret tent. The case will usually be made uf the gray litnen o
long in use for shoe and travelling bags. Cut two sections of stront
pasteboard, each two inches and a-half larger all round than the
time-card; cover one of tnese sections with plain linen, pulling the
edges of the latter w 11 over those of the pasteboard, and fastening
them with long titches from side to side.

Fron the center of the other section of pasteboard cut a piece
three-eigitis of an inch smaller all round than the time-card; lay
the section on the piece of lnen that is to cover it, and with a lead-
.pencil lightly outline the opening upon the linen. Follow this out-
line opening witLh a basting thread, stretch the linen on a flat,
smooth board or table, pin it in place, and with a soft pencil write
on the linen the word "Sciedule, " Tine-Table " or any other that
will suggest the use for whici the case is intended, being careful
not tu encroaclh upon the space outlined by the thread,. If the
worker possess somte skill with lier pencil, she may draw upon the
linen a number of bells strung on a ribbon, the bells being depicted
as gaily ringing. Work the lettering or design with brown etching
silk, cuver the pasteboard with the linen, cut out the conter, and
turn the linei back so Ltuere will be no rough edges. Now hold the
two pieces of covered pasteboard togetier, and sew them neatly
wiith over-and-over stitches, leaving the lower edge open so the
time-card may be slipped in and out. Sew one end of a piece of
brown ribbon to each upper corner for suspending the case.

Women who understand decorative painting can make an endless
variety of dainty articles, and those wiu do not will at least be able
to apply gold paint. Ait envelope of gold powder ccsts but a trifle,
and a bottle of "aiedium," ready for use, is even less expensive. IL
is advisable, however, if much work of this kind is to be done, to
make the "medium" for one's-self. Procure at a paint shop a
small quantity of varnish and turpentne, and mix them together in
the proportion of one-third varnish to two-thirds turpentipe, mixing
just enougi for present use, and keeping the turpentne always weil
corked. 'hrushes Nos. 4 and 10 are advised «for .lding. the former
for fine lines and the latter for heavier work. fuch can be donc
in a decorative way by a tasteful use of gold powder.

A point for the Christmas giver to remember is that a present is
.mucb more attractive to the recipient when daintily wrapped.
White tissue paper is not costly, but it gives a parcel the true holiday
appearance, and this will be greatly enhanced by tying the package
witi narrow white ribbon, the variety having a little cotton in its
weave being quite good enough for the purpose. E. D. N. A.
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THE "DELINEATO"-THC W1OMAN'S MAGAZINE.

The scope of the DELINEATOR lias heen gradually widened during t)
the past twelve months; and while the publication is not in every ti
respect as ve hope yet to make it, we can safely assert that in the fl
field it is designed to cover it stands without a peer - tlat the o
quality, quantity, variety and appropriateness of its contents make
it essentially the Woman's Magazine, suitable for younig and old, l
maid. wife and widow. b

What the public think of it is attested by the steady increase in f
its circ-ilation, each inonth shoving a large gain. In our issue for L
Decemuber, 1890, we print'ed 360,000 copies; while of the c
present number the total edition for the Untet States (exclusive v

of ie English 'nd (anadiau editions) will be 4 I 0,000 copies
-an increase of 50.000 in the twelve montlhs, or an average g
gain of 5,000 paid subscribers in every montb of the year. .

Tue reason for this enormious circulation and rapid increase is r
that Liom magazina bas continually grown stronger and butter in d
every departmnent. The enlargement of our staff in London and
Paris lias enabled us to keep directly in touch witli those centers I
of faslion, so that prevailing styles are reproduced liere almost as
soon as seen. Furtlier progress lias been made in the manufacture s
of our Patterns, and they are now as perfect as skilled deigners 1
can make themu. In this connection, too, must be considered the
illustrated Lessons on Garmniet Making wlhich appear fron time
to tune and teacli the bet among varions modes of finish for i
certain styles or parts of garments. Tiese "Lessons" are inval-
uaale to all dressmakers, and wlien the series is completed it will
formu the nost practical treatise on dressmaking ever publislied.

The Fancy-Work Denartment grows more attractive on account
of the numerous original designs introduced, the "Fancy Stitches,"
being especially productive of novelties.

Tie standard articles on Dress Fabrics, Triummings and Millinery
reflect the taste of to-day and also indicate that of to-morrow, and
the information given cati be safely followed by all w!'> are
interested in the making of ladies' attire. In addition to tLese
articles there h.wve been special ones on various subjects appropriate
to the current season, such as Fancy Dress and Carnival Costumes,
Costumes for Graduation, Autumn Gowns, Mourning Attire, Even-
ing Gowns, etc.

The papers on the Dining-Room and Its .Decoration, which close
as a series this month, have been instructive and suggestive, giving
to young housekeepers full information regarding the dainty
ordering of the dining-table and its service, and presenting the
newest ideas in mural and table decoration, including the fold-
ing of napkins, arrangement of flowers, disposal of pictures, panels
and plaques, etc., etc.

Tea-Table Gossip has contînued throughout the year to discuss
from a practical woman's standpoint ail those ininor topics of
current interest that hold so prominent a place in the feminine
mind. Everything, froin pins to gowns and.from a woman's ways
to her weight, finds a place in these entertaining and instructive
papers.

With the year was inaugurated a new department which, judg-
ing from the general interest manifested in it, has supplied a long-
felt want. This is the Housekeepers' Department, in which are
answered all questions relating to cookery and the mana«ement of
the household generally. Our readers may rely on ail recipes,
directions and general information presented in this connection as

being the most sensible and practical to b had on the subject con-
cerning-which inquiry is made.

During the past twelve months has been completed the first
co'urse of papers on "Housekeeping, Good and Bad," treating the
theoretical side of the housewife's art; and the second series,
touching upon practical housekeeping, is now in progress.

In the March number appeared the first chapter of " Across the
Continent," a vividly descriptive narrative of a recent journey from
Nev York to Vancouver and thence to the various points of inter-
est in Alaska. Sitka is reached in the instalment for the present
nonth, and two or more papers are still to be presented.

Simnultaneously with the Alaska series was begun an equally
entertaining course of graphically illustrated Japanese Sketches, but
this was, we regret to say, interrupted for an indefinite period by the
illness of our correspondent and her consequent return to America;
we hope. however, to be. able to resume the Sketches in a very
early issue.

Of interest to every flower-loving woman have been the regular
papers on "Flower Culture for Women," -begun in the April
number. These valuable discourses on the. florists' craft give full
instructions for the care of all sorts of plants, shrabs and bulbs in

he bouse, on the lawn and in the garden, and they will be con-
nued until the subject (at least, so far as it concerns the amateur
orist) has been thoroughly canvassed. The claptters, respectively
n roses, lilies and cacti will be founi particularly well considered.
In the April issue was also commenced a course of illustrated

essons in The Art of Kuitting and another im Croclheting, both
eing prepared by an acknowledged adept im the dainty art of
aney-work; and the introductory papier of a seres on Modern
ace-Making appeared in the June nunber. Thes e lessons will be
ontinued until all our reader- who care to learn have become vell
ersed in the inysteries of Rnitting, Crocheting and Lace-Making.
r-actical instruction in modern mothods of houso-fumnishmig vas
ven iii a set of four carefully prepared articleq on "Novelties mu
Huse Decoration," in which were considered tho newcst ideas
egarding wall, ceiling and floor coverngq, mantels, grates, win-
ows, hangings, furniture and fittings.
T'le September nuimber contains the first paper of a series on

Tone-Made Toilet Extracts, by a careful stiudy of which any
vonian may, at sm.ll expense. supply herçplf with perfuinery
uperior to that oflèred in the shops, the various formulas given
eing those followed by the nost reliable perfuners in this country.
In October the final Lesson in Wood-Carving vas presented, com-

pleting a nost thorougl course of n;truction im that useful and anus-

ng art. Every branch of vood carving reoeived full attention, and
the various subjects treated im each leswon were carefully illustrated.

A very seasonable subject vas iitiated im the November num-

er in a paper descrip'ive of Gaines for Halloween; and a similar

paper, together with a chapter on Evening Amusements, will be

presented in each sueceei'ng isque until all the evening games and

other home amusements ni w in vogue have been discussed.
In addition to the above-mentionod regular and continued

articles, a ni,'nber of miscellaneous ones on topies of special or

general houîsehold interest have been presonted eaci month,
together with admiràbly written papers on subjects relating
to donestic manners and morals.

FOR 1892.

During the coming year our el'orts vill remain unabated, not to
keep the magazine at its present mark, but to raise it even higher
in the scale of technical, literary and artistie excellence. We shal
endeavor to render tho Fashion Department more conplete and

more generally satisfaetory to all classes of readers than ever
before; and tbat other great department of the magazine, the
"Illustrated Miscellany" will claim the entire attention of a nu-

merous staff of the ablest writers and designers.
The "Fancy Stitches " vill be cntinuedi under the title IFancy

Stitches and Embroideries," and ' 1 rromise fancy-work lovers a

series of novelties unique ii the art of decoration.
There will be initiated, for the benefit of the home-lover, a series

of illustrated papers on cosy corners and cosy ni a.ks.
Among the nany topics to he touched u on in the Eousehold

and Literary department there are three whieh are deserving of par-
ticular mention as being especially important to the great mass of
womankind. In an early i-,Que vill be given a series of articles, by
a writer of long and varied experience, on the subject of Child Life,

in which everything relative to the health aud comfort of children,
froin their earliest infancy onward, vill bo considered, practically
and with special reference to the means at the command or the
average mother.

Another course of papers, also to be shortly commenced, will tel

all about Cleansing, y eing and Scouring. as they ean be done at

home. The directions given vill be carefully and clearly worded,
and they vill only include such' implements and materials as are

likely to have a place in the ordinary househiold.
Physical Culture will be taken up and considered in every branch.

This topie is attractingthe attention of young and old in every grade

of society, and the papers will be written by one abundantly able
to do it fulljusfice.

The Tea-Table Gossip, under a similar title, will ho continued, and

will disseminate in its inimitable way information on the fads and

foibles of society; and the Rambles Amon Books wil be instruc-
tive in regard to the merits of the new publications.

THE PRicE WILL EM N UNCHANGED,

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR.
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CK(O(HTI1NG.-No. 8.

CROCHETED PLASTRON.
FIGur No. 1.--The plastron represented is imade of écrnî crochet

cotton about No. 50. The wheels are joinied as they are made, by
their picots, as may be seei by a reference to the ecngraviî.

Silk is often used in white, black. écru or colors for such a
plastron ; a n d
wheelsof various
other patterns
are frequenitly
employed in
makinigplastrons
of this shape ol
any special
shape required.

Yo Jlake a
TWieel.-W i n d
the thread over
a pencil about
16 times to form
the foundation
for the center;
slip the ring thus
formned off the
pencil and muake
8 groups of 2
treble crochets
each over the
ring, witi cliains
of 4 between
the groups.
Then forim a
picot edge as
follows: Around
eaci 4-chain
make 4 single
crochets, with
4-chains be-
tween; thon 2
chains to cross aFIGURE No. 1.-CROCIIETED .PLASTRON. group of trebles,
and then relieat
the picots as

directed around the next 4-chain and so on around cadi wieel.
Upper Edge of the aPlastron-Make inle and double crochets with

5-chains between, c-tching themu in the picots as seer. in the
engraving, making the do ibles in the deeper spaces as uecessary
to kcep the upper edge even.

Sccond row.-Make 7 single
crochets ;n eaci space.

Tlird row.-Begin at the
riglt side; lu the first two
spaces work slip stitelies lu the
back partsof the single crochets.
In the third space make 5 clma'i.
sinp 1, 1 slip stitch in next stitch,
5 chamu. 1 slip stiteli la same
stitel, 5 chain, skip 1. 1 slip
stitch lm next stitch ; tihen work
slip stitches to the 6th space and
repeat the pico'ts l this space.
Work lu tis manner to end of
row, makiug the rest .of the
picots iu the spaces so that a
group of picots will couie in
every space bectween the wheels
of the band ; and joiuing the
latter while miakng the slip
stitelies and picots·so that it will
lie flatly around the work.
The middle of the two lower FIGURE 1o. 3.-
picot-groups of cach wheel
is joined to the slip-stitci row as the slip stitches arc made.

Tle band is simply two straiglt rows of wlcels joimed as secn
in the engraviug.

CROCHETED FOUR-IN-SHAND SILK TIE.
iounEs Nos. 2 ND 3.--The tic or scarf illk'strated is a-very rich-
nookiug article of wear, and is made of cream-white crochet silk and

lined with satin ribbon of the sane shade. No. 3 shows thé nan.
ner of naking, 4 double crochets being used for each shell, with 1
chain between the 3rd and 4th doubles, to provide spaces for tit.
siells of succeeding rows. At eaci sidc, where you turn, iake ar.iain of 2 stitcels aid then a shell.

The tic itself is 8 shells vide at the widest portion, and is properly
shaped by the following direc-
tionis:

For 14 inches of its length
make the rows S sheils wide;
then make 8 rows of 7 shells
eacl ; 4 rows of G siells, 3 rows of
5 shells, and 3 rows of 4 shells.

Then for the narrov part: 17
inches of 3 shells im width; then
3 rows of 4 shells cach, 3 rows
of 5 shells, 4 rows of 6 siells ;
then 5 inlches with 7 shells in
each row.

If preferred, a ready-nade tic . .

may be used as a pattern and
the work narrowcd and made to
follow its shape. The tie is very
handsoue made of black, dark
bie, deep red or garnet, brown
gray or any favorite color. Tle
liuing is not a matter of neces-
sity, but it serves to hold the lie
in permanent good shape. It
may be omitted for Sunimer use,
when crocheted tics are very
popular for wearing with silk or
flannel shirts. Made of waKh
silk, tics of this description vill
launder perfectly.

CROCIIETED PINEAPPLE FIGURE No. 2.-CRocnETTED
ED G LNN G. FoR-iN-HANi) SILK TIE.

FIGURE -No. 4.-Make a chain
of 39 stitches.

First row.-Turn; 6 double crochets with the 3rd and 4th sepa-
rated by 2 chain, in the î5th stitch fron the hook to form a shell; 7
chain, and a second shell in the 9th stitch; 7 chain, skip 8, 1 shell
in next stitch; 5 chain, ski) 4, 1 single crochet in next stitch; 5
cliain, skip 4, 1 shell in next stitch; 2 chain, skip 2, 1 double cro-
chet in the next.

Second row.-Turn; 5 chain, 1 sheil in middle of shell, 1 chain.
1 single crochet in first space:
5 chain, 1 single crochet in next,
space; 1 chainî. i shell ln middle
of shell; 6 chain, 9 double-treble
crochets (thread over hook 3
times) eaci separated by 1 chain.
in the middle of shell underz
neath; 6 chain, 1 shell in sI.ell.

Third row.-Turn; 4 chain, 1
shell in shell, 5 chain, * 1 single
crochet in the 1st small space,
4 chain, 1 single crochet. in samef space; repeat from * in aill the
treble spaces, making 8 loops in
al; 5 chain, 1 shell in sheli; 5
chain, 1 single crochet in small
space; 5 chain, 1 single crochet
in next space; 5 chain, 1 siigle
in next small space; 5 chain, 1
sheli lhell, 1 chain, and 1 dou-
bli middle of chain under-
neath.

ETATL FoR TIE. Fourth ro.-Turn; 5 chain,
1 shell lu shell, i chamu, i single
ln 1]-t space; 1 single lu cadi of

the next 3 spaces with 5-chains between; p chace , 1 sell in siieli,
5 chain, 1 single in ist small space, and 1 in each of the next 7
spaces, with 4-chains between; à chain, 1 shell in shell.

1'f/h row.--Turn; 4 chain, 1 shell in shell; 5 chain I single in
cach of the next 7 spaces, with 4-chains between; 5 chain, 1 shmell
in shell; 5 chain. 1 single crochet in Ist space; 5 chain, 1 shell in

ext space; 5 chain, i single in next spacei 5 chain, i shell iu

Il
£564,
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shell, i chain, 1 double in 2nd stitch of chain undernoatlh.
Sixth row.-Turn: 5 chain, 1 shell il shell; 1 chain, 1 single i l

1st space; 5 chain, 1 single in the next space; 1 chain, 1 shell in

hîell; 1 cliain, 1 single in the space; 5 Chain, I single in the next
aee; 5 chain, 1 shell in shell; 5 chain, I single in each of the G

spacîos with 4-chiains between ; 5 e aiu> 1 shieli iii sheil.
Secevth iow.-aurn; 4 h n., 51 ii ,n stîle, 5 eil i., 1 single in

cach of the'5 spaces with 4-chains between; 5 chain, 1 shell in

shell; 5 chai 1 siule in each of the iiext 2 spaces with 5-cham
between; 5 ciain, loshell in shell; 5 chain, 1 sîugle 11 the space;

FIGURE No. 4.-CRocHETEI) PINEAPPL

5 chain, 1 shell in shiell; 1 chain, 1 double in the cham underneath.
Eqhth ro.-Turn; 5 chali, 1 shell im shelil; 1 ehain, 1 single in

the space; 5-chamu, 1 single lu the next sace; 1 cliain, t siell iu
siell; I chain, i single in the Ist space, i sinle lu each of the next

2 spac.es witl 5 chain betwecen; 5 chain, 1 s iell lu shîell; 5 ehmin,
1 single in aci of the next 4 spaces, with 4-chnins between; 5
cliain, 1 siell in shell.

Ninth row.-Turn; 4 chain, 1 shell lu shell. 5 chain, 1 single in
aci of the r.ext 3 spaces, with 4-chains betwee; 5 chain, t

shell in shell; i single in eaci of the nîext .,3 spaces with

5-chains between; 5 chain, 1 shell in siell; 5 chain, 1 single

in space; 5 chain, 1 shell in shell; 1 chain, 1 double in 5-chain

underneath.
Tenth row.-Turn; 5 chain, 1 sell in shel; 1 chalu, 1 siile ir

the space; 5 chamu, 1 single lu the next space; 1 chuju, n s ir

shell; 1 chain, 1 single in the space. 1 single in eaci of the next,3

spaces with 5-ciains betwcen; 5 chamu, I shell lu siell; 5 chain,

single in eaci of the next 2 spaces with 4-chains between; o Chan
1 shell in siell.

Eleventh row.-Turn ; 4 chxain, 1 shell in slell; 5 chiain, 1 singl
in the space; 5 chain, 1 shell in shell; 1
single in cach of the next 4 spaces with 5-
chains between; 5 chains, 1 shell in shell;
5 chiain, 1 single in the space; 5 chain, 1
siell in shell; 1 chain, 1 double in the 5-
chain.

Twelfth row.-Turn ; 5 chain, 1 sixl i
shiell; 1 chain, 1 single in tie space; D
chain, 1 single in the next space; 1 ciain,
1 shell in shell; 1 chain, 1 single in ilie
space; 1 single in eaci of the next 4 spaces
with 5-chiains between; 5 ciain. 1 shiell lu
siell; 1 single in middle of opposite siell.

Thirccnth row.-Turn; 4 chain, 1 shell in
shell; 7 chain, skip 2 spaces, 1 shell in next
space; 7 clain, 1 siell in shiell; 5 clain, 1
single' the space; 5 chain, 1 shell in shell;
1 cliain, 1 double in 5-chxain.

Repeat fron second row for the next
scollop.c Finish the corner edge with single crochets over the chain and

the stitches. .

separated by 1 clain, in the 5th stitch fron the hook, to forni a
; chain, skap 3 stitches, 1 smgle l next stitch and repent

3 times itiore froni *; ch:in, skip 3 stitches, I siel in next, p
2 sItches, I double cruelet in the next stitch.

>eco i one.-Tuin; 3 chamu, 1 shell i shell, 1 chain, 1 single im

the spice ; * 5 eliain, 1 sii:e iii ext sImce, and repet from
* in ail the' spîces: L chainî, 1 sliell in shuil, 1 double in enid of
Ah<'Il.

slird run3 -urn 1 ebain, and repeat the al- ve rows alter-
natt.l until there ue 7rows mii ail, and thon tigi- thte pattern as

follows:
Lihth ro.-Turn; 3

chuin, 1 shell in shell ; 5
chain, skip 2 spaces. 1
sliell in next space; S
chain, 1 shell in sliell, 1
double in end-chain.

Yinth ro.-Turn; 3
clain, 1 shell in shell;
4 chain, 9 double trebles
(thread over hook 3
tunle. ih -han be-
tween, in middle of shell;
4 hlain 1 shell in slell,
1 double in end-plhain.

Tenth r*ozt.-Tuirn; 3
chain 1 shelil in shell. 4
chain; 2 singles with 4
chain between in eaci
trelble space, making 8
loops In al; 4 chrain, 1
shell in shell, 1 double in
chain unnerneath.

Elevnth ro.-Turn;
E EDGING. 3 chain, 1 shiell in shell;

4 chain, 1 single in eaci
of the S spaces with
4-cliains hetween; 4

chain, 1 shieil in sieill 1 double in the end-chain.
Teaelih row.-Turn ; 3 chaIn, 1 shiell in siell; 4 chain, 1 single in

each of the 7 spaces with 4-chains between; 4 chain, 1 shell in

shell, 1 double iii chain underneath.
Thirenth ro.-Turn; 3 chain, 1 shell in shell; 4 chain, 1

ingle in enci of the G spices w ih 4-cliains between; 4 chamn, 1

siil in shell, 1 double in end chain.
ourteenth row.-Tiu: 3 chain, 1 shell in shell; 5 chain, 1 single

in cach of the 5 spaces with 4-clains between; 5 chain, 1 shell lu

shell, 1 double in the end-chain.
.,fteenth rot-Turn; 3 clain, 1 shell in s 1ell; G chin, 1 s'Mgle

n cich of the 4 spaces with 4-c:liins betweei; G chain, 1 shel i

seli double in end-stitch.
S'xtcenth row.-Turn: 3 chain, 1 shell in iell; 7 cliain, 1 single

in aci of next 3 spaces witli 4-chains betwee;, 7 chain, 1 shell in

shell 1 double in end-clhain.
L SventePntlh ro.-Turn ; 3 chain, 1 siell in shell; 8 chain, 1 single

in each of tie next 2 spaces viti 4-clains bcttween ; 8 chain, 1 shell

,n shell, 1 double in end-chain.
Eightecnth row.-Turn; 3 chain, 1 sell in sliell; 10 chain, 1

I
I
i

FIGURE No. 5.-CRCHETED PINEAPPLE LNSERTION.

ln single inthxe small space; 10 chain, 1 shxell in s double n end-

chiain.
Xï,,clee.,nih ,-o.-Tîirn; ô chiaix, 1 slill lu shieil; 5 thain, 1 single

in thle space, 5 Chain and 1 single in same space; o chaum, isîngie
CROCHIETED PMNAPPLE INSERTION. 5 nnx pc,5can 1snl aesae chiam, 1 shiel in

u nextpace, Chamn, i single lu sanie space;

FIGURE No. 5.-Make a chain of 30 stitches. scrl, a double l end-ciaw.
.First rowo.-Turn; 6 double crochets with the 3rd and 4th Repeat from second row for ail the work.

66DECEMBER, ·189-1.
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OF JNIIIING.-No. 9.

KNITTED SHLOULDER-CAPE.
FiGURE No. I.-The cape illustrated is made of Germantown

wool, and is knitted as follows: (Use quite coarse needles and
v o r k rather

loosely.)
Cast on 04

stitehes, and
kuit across
o nc e, plain,
and sean iack-
Knit in this or-
der until tiere
are 10 rows.-
This vill form

- - one ridge or
rib. Now re-

- verse the order
of the knitting
and seam one
row and knit

m , one row until
th er e are 6
rows, or a see-

iond rb. Re-

peat these two
ribs alternately
until there aire
63 of them
knitted a n d

IGURE No. ].-KNITTED SEOULDER-CAPE. seamed, alto-
gether.

In the last
row of seaming, in the 63rd rib, bind off as follows: .Bind off 3stit.ches very loosely, and then drop a stitei off from the left-
Land needle. * Now pass the stitch on the right-hand needleonto thejeft-hand needie and knit it off, also loosely. Now bindoff 2 more stitches, drop the next stitch and repe.t from * until
within 9 stitches from the top; then bind these off in the regular
*way.

Now pull or pick out the dropped stitches entirely aeross thework, and the ribs will assume the effect of soft open puffs.. Ru ',ish the Neck.-Make single crochets across the top, arrang-
2ng the crochets so as to draw the cape -in to the size of the ncLc.Then make a treble crochet in the top of every utider rib, -with
2-chains between. Finish with shells made of G double crochets inevery other space, with a single crochet in cach alternate space.]Elge the shells vith a single crochet in the top of cach double, andmake-a single crochet over or around every single crochet under-xeath. lun a ribbon in the spaces and tie it in a bow.

.fo Make the .1inge.-Begin with a half-double crochet drawnout very long, and theu make a chain of 20 stitches and anotherialf-double in the 3rd stitch of the cape. Repeat chains and half-doubles across the cape, as seen in the picture.

crochet in the 2nd space, and 1 double back in the first space; 1
double in the 3rd space and 1 back in the 2nd, and work in this
order across the shawl.

.Third row.-Same as last.
To make the F-inge.-Very loose chains of Il stitches each, and

catch in the top of every crossed double.
The shawl mnay be nade larger or snaller according to individual

taste, and of any color preferred.

INFANTS' KNITTED SOCK.

FiGURE No. 3.-For the Fut-Portion of the Sock.-Cast on 30
stiteles, and knit across 6 times to make 3 ridges, w'idening eve ryother time across at the back uldy. In the next 9 ridges narrow at
the front edge in every rov or every other time across.

In the next 3 ridges widen at the front edge. The last time
across (in the last of the 3 ridges) working from the back, knit 27
stitehes; then take another needle and knit off the rest of the
stitches to begin the instep. Now knit across 7 times, widening
every othxer time at the front or toe-edge. (There will now be 14
stitches on the needle.) Now-knit back and forth 13 times, or until
there are 10 ridges across the open space; now narrow ex ery other
time across until there aie 13 ridges for the instep. Then cast on 27
stitches and finish the remaining half of the foot to correspond with
the first half, binding off the stitches of the last row.

Now with the needle on which there are still 27 stitches, pick upthe stitches across the instep and the other side of the foot, knitacross twice and bind ofi.
For the Upper Portion.-Pick up 14 stitches across the instep

picking them up on the wrong side of the work under the edge-finish, and puri 1 row.
For the F'ncy Stripe and the Bcusket Stripe.-Xnit 5 frr the fancy

stripe. Knit 2, and purl 2 for the basket stripe; knitS for the fancy
stripe. This forns the 1st row of the instep.

Second row. - Purl 1, * thread over, purl 1 and repeat 3 times

KNITTED SHAWL.
FIGUR2 No. 2.-This shawl is made of white double German-town vool, and is knitted on large bone or wooden needles. Agood way in which to make it is as follows: Cut a paper pattern,three-cornered in shape, and fneasuring from point to point acrosswhat vill be the top of the shawl, 55 lmches; from the top of theslawl down the center to de lower point, 28 inches, and fro thispoint to each end of the shawl, 41 inches. Now cast on 135 stitelesand knit back and forth in the ordinary manner, narrowing in eachrow at the ends as necessary to shape the shawl to the pattern untilthe shawl is of the size and sliape of the pattern.
Ybfinish the Yop of the Shaw.-Make she1ls, each formed of 5double crochets cauglht down with single crochxets.
For the Lower Edges.-.rst row : Begin at the point with a chainof 4 stitches nd make 1 double crochet in about the 3rd stitch;-then 1 double crochet back in the 1st stitch, drawing the stitchesand also the last loop on the hook out long. Tien skip 1 rib;make a double crochet in the next stitch, snd ten another double more from-' for the faucy stnipe. Ruit puri 2 for txe basketback on the other side of the ridge, drawing the stitches and loop stripe. Repent for faucy stnipe.out long as before. ]Repeat across the work so that the crossed Third row.-Knxt 2 together, kuit 5 plain, kuit 2 togetxer for thedoubles will lie fiatly. . faucy stripe. Pur] 2, knit 2 for the basket stripe; and repeat fancySecond row.-Make a chain of 3 stitches and then 1 double stripe.
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Fourth row.-Purl 2 together, puri 3 separately, purl 2 together tI

for fancy stripe. Purl 2, knit 2 for the basket stripe, and repent o
fann-y stripo.

Nows repent from first row until there are 3 holes, one over the u

other, or 12 rows of knitting; fasten the yarn and break it off. f

Blegin at the back edge o! Uhc foot fastcuing ou thc whîite yarn, and,
holdiig the rigit side toward you, pik i 20 stiteles aloîg tlîe in- o

side of one side-edge, slipping the needlc downwaid throughi the e

crosswise threads of the stitcles, and pulling the white yarn up s
through each, much after the nanner of crochet. Now knit across

the instep as follows: Puri 2 together, purl 3 separately, parl 2 o

togetlier for the fancy stripe. Pur 2, kuit 2 for the basket stripe, t
sud repent the fancy stripe once more. Now pick up the renain- k
ing 20 stitelies the saine as at the other side, (there will nov be 54
stitehes on the needle) and purl back and forth 3 tines. Now knit i

back and forth 3 tines, and then knit as follows to nîake the holes c

for the cord and balls: Puirl 1, thread over twice, puri 2 together, t
* thread over twice, purl 2 together, and repent froir * to end of row.

In working back, knit 2, purl 1, knit 2, purl 1, and continue thus
across, the work.

Now, knit back and forth plain, once; then puri 3 times arocs.

This brings the work to the ankle.
There are six fancy and six basket stripes in the leg-portion of the

sock, and they are knitted by the same directions as teoe given for
the similar stripes over the instcp. A basket stripe conica at the
back of the leg, one lialf of it being knitt.ed at cach end of the needie;

aud in knitting
tiis stripe, be
careful Io knit

vnk will al-

whbe sripe.
Knit until the
1e hias, 9 holes
one over the

fancy stripes;
thiei-kuit back
- d forth 4
times and bind

- off. Now sew
the sock to-
gether down

the back, along
the sole sud
across Uie toc.
Rua a cord into
te oles made
for it at the
ankle, and fin-
ish it with balls

FIGURE No. 3.-IFANTS' KNirrED SocK. or tassek.
Blue and

-white Saxony yarn were used for this sock, but any other coin-

bination of colors preferred may be used, or one color alone may
be selected.

BABY'S K-NECTED SHIRT.

FIGURE No. 4.-This skirt is made of Saxony yarn and is in one

picc whiuli is sewed together inder the armis.
P1 Knit the Back.-Cast on 73 stitches for the lower edge, and

work back and forth 58 times or until you have a piece 4-1 muches

deep. Work as follows: Knit 1, seani 1, knit 1, seam 1, each time

across, being careful in coming back to knit the stitches you seamed

and scarn those you knitted in working the last row. This vill pre-
serve the ribs in regular order.

Now kit Uic work off onto finer needles and make 35 rows (or
21 inches). Then knit the work back onto the oi-rinal needles and

make 34 rows (or about 3 inclues); but in the 31st rcw of this last

section, and beginning at the 21st stitch, put the thread over twice

and knit 2 together; knit 4 stitches, th o twice, and kuit 2 together

repeat this unil there are 20 stitches left on the neede and thens
finish the row plain. In working back drop Uie putover t itrads.

Thbis wiih foi-n holes for thc ribbou. i3egin tue 35t1î row sud knit

and puri 23 stitciics; tee cast off Ie center stitches for the iceck

until there are 23 left on the needle-.
N on o n e las k 23 stitceies ksit 14 row.s mnking Uic iolcs for

thle ribbon along Uhe neck edge, in lcvery 3rd rowv, 3 stîtclics from

SHlEAns A-rD Scissons.-The prices of our shears and scissors ihare

becs consideablY edauce. Tiese good are o! rc fimest qublity

and lisve gained a liigh reputation 'whcrever their nuerits liave becs

he end, to correspond with those across the back. Novcast on
radd to the 20 you are wvorking on, 15 more stitehes,,. and knit 3,
rs. dton ake uthe ribbon-holes as across tie back, and work

ntil there are 22 rows counting froi the added stitches. This wil
)rm the shoulder and front.
orm at the 20 stitcles left on the needle at the other side

f the work, and knit the shoulder and upper part of the front

xactly the sane as the
ide just completed.

1NOw slip al the stitches
nto one needle. ien
ake the lne needles and
nit 35 rows (or 21 in-
lies), and complete the
ower part of the front to
orrespond with that of
he back. Sew the sec-

tion together under the
irnis, froni the lower cdge
Lo Uic top of the fine knit-
ting. lesving the rest for
the ai--oles.

To Kuit the Slee-es-
Cast on 61 stitphes for
each, and with the coarse FIGURE No. 4.-AnY's K ErrED SHIE.
needies knit 53 rows or
4-1 juches, and witlî the

finer canes 24 rows or 1 inches. Sew ip the sleeves and sew
theni iu.

tor the Border-Edge the neck. hottom, wrists and the right-side

edge of the opeuîng in tie front witlh crocitetcd :clops made as

follows: 6 double croclerti. eauglit duwn witih singlk crochets se

that they wvill lie tlatly. Finmsb1 ihe utier edge of the vpenig ivith

sngle crochets. Run ribbou in the luleb at the top and te it to draw

it in to the neck.
A shirt of this kind may be knitted in any size required for an

infant, child or adult, hy simply casting on fewer n"- more stitches

to begin the work and laking tle nutimber a! rows or inèes less
or gi-euter according to tue size dcsired. Plain shirts o! tlîis kind
are often completed with a deel border at the bottom, of fancy knit-

ting or of crochet.
KNITTED OAK-LEAF EDGINQ.

FIGURE No. 5,-Cast on 22 stitches and knit across plain.
First -row.-* Knit 2, th o twice, p 2 togethîer and repent 3 times

froi *. K 1, th o twice. n, th o twice, il. k 1.

r.cond ro.-K 3, p 1, k 2, p 1, k 1, * th o twice, p 2 together,
k 2, and repeat 3 tiines niore fron

Third row.- * K 2, th o twice, p 2 toge ber, and repeat 3 tmes

more from *.
K 3. th o twice,
n, tii o twice, s,

Fourth ro.-
K 3, p 1, k 2,
pa la k 3, * tAi o
tw-ice, p 2 to-
gether, k 2, and
repent 3 tirnes
more from *.

Z7fth roto. *
K 2, tii o twice,
p 2 together and
repent 3 timles
more from *. K
5, th o twice,
nl th o twice, n,ki1.

Sïxth row.- FIGURE No. 5.-KMiTrED OAX-IEAF EDGIRG.
K 3 p 1k2,
p , , 5e * ti o
tp 1c, p 2 together, k 2 and repent 3 times more from *.

Serenth row.-* K 2, th o twice, p 2 together and repeat 3 trne

moi- from *. X 7, th o twice, tii o twice, n, k 1.
.Eihth roio.-K 3, p 1, k 2, p 1, k 7, * th o twice, purl 2 together,

k 2 and repeat 3 times more from *
N *7th roto.-* K 2, th o twice, p 2 together; repent 3 times more

from 1ý. K 14.
Tenth row.-Bind off 8, k 5 * ti o twice, puril 2 together k 2 and

repent 3 times more from *. ýRepcat from first row for all le work.

tcsted. Tiîey are protected by patents, handsornely finished and per-
féctiy djusted to the band. These mpeients have been before

the public many years and are unrivalled in durability and accuracy.
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IT is a marked
mankind to adinire
require a cultivated
precmtuL the value
glossy, wami'iitlh - gi
acute perception n
softening and ent
wlien brougit into
Lue face and troa
far' more generail

; othiers. seau-skin i
ite, being iniproviin
diest and the mîîost
vhile Astri'akh1anî : an

tryimg to any but a
with rose tints. T
of krinimmer and tLh
be noted mn thre whI
tionally becomlinîg
wiletiei blonde or
tiat reason these da
made up into tr'n, j

liDesqte the recen
ta fur-p)iodcing- c
of fars lias miîcreased

ished, beig more wide-spread and persistent
Long top-gariments tlat would prove comfort
Winter are shown in great variety. and dressy
are provided im the mnost attractive and styl
there are inutffis of different shapes and sizes. a
adjuiîcts nade of fur that are as practical as tley
pretty.

For neck dressing sone very stylislh and servic
appeared im the plastron-collar an'd cravate. The
the neck iore snugly than a boa, and it is showi
fu, with a fiat muff to correspond. It conisists ovcolar wired for its better adjustment, a round,yo
that lies tiatiy on the back, and lonrg tab fronide, that fall even witlh the edge of the skirt.
fronts extend only to the knee, but the collar and
saine u every instance. This iandsone adjunet
img weail ernuie and mandarin lamb. Thue acccoiisideai suîalier thiati tue round vaiitv. 1
t c edze, and on Lie outside at tie cenit r ar

claws supported by a great bow of fancy black i
tions are often effected in imuifs of this fluffy shia
may cover the center of a niuff and black _bear n
rufle. Tue heads, and claws, however, invaria
covering Lime coniter.

Cravates are mucli casier ta assume thauî boas .a
ln appearauce. Thîey aire miade trp in mink-, Pen~
han, kimmer stone niartenr, fri L aud Hudson's
sable. At one end of the cravate is a s al liea
hang tails and claws, whici are crossed by the lien
is adjusted about the throat. Russian sable crav
eyes that. glitter most effectively. The muffs to'
vates are round and unusually large, reminding oay old-tinie daines of fashion. A suit of broadclo
truly distingué air by the addition of either a p
cravate, and a muff to match.

The military and Henri IL. styles of capes, so
fabrics, are developed vith handsomîe eftect i s

strakian, black marten. ciniichilla, black lynx, b
Hudson's Bay sable and Inlierial Crowni Russi
named being the choicest, and costliest of aIll the f
are more comfortable and attractive than the sior
tiq latter are displayed im sone new, pretty
styles.y

Coubinations are effected in the long capes bv r
of a second fur and applying decp bands of simi
front and lower edges. Seal and nink, ser.1 and mi
sable,,seal and blac marten, seal and otter. and s
are fashionably united. in this way, and a lining
satin is introduced in every instance. A particul
Henr'i IL. cape. tiat is suitable for a middle-àge
from Persian lamb, and a seal collarand trimmingsadrantagc. udasacolisutrmnus

A short cape of krimner is composed of a cape
shoulders and pointed fronts, and a round yoke

THE 'DELIN EATOR.
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cliaracteristie of vo- gold-ad-brown enibroidery. A. similarly designed cape is of fox
furs. One does not a'rgcnté, a silver-tipped gray fui' that has the eflect of silver fox, but

itaste to fuilly ap- is less expensive.
and beauty of the Cloiec seal capes, also in the short styles, have Russian collais of

ving pelts, nor is stone marteni, fiteh. sable, silver fox and other furs of contrastinn-
eeded to note their colo. A veury unique seal cape for carr'iage or evening wear lias L
irely artistic efrleet rolling collair, and pointed ends tliat extend to the waistline oir a
close contact with little below it. tLe closing being made diagonally. A bunch of liglt-

t. Somle furs are brow'n vivet, flow'e is aîppliqiéed on Lhe overlapping front, thleir
y becoining tiian stens ubeing apparently seetred by nuinerous loops and ends of nar-
s a universal favor- r'ow satin ribbon tiat farll gracefully over the front.
g alike to the rud- Capes of white fox, Iceland lainb, mandarin lainb, wlite bear and
pallid conplexions; crnine are especialily intended foi evening wcears Their briglht lin-
d Persiai laimîb are ings contribite in no snmall degrce to tliir beconuingness, for myclear skiii tinged lady, by seeiingily unconscious niovemnîcts, mnay frequently expose
lie soft gray tone the lining of ler cape to adniring beliolders. Except foi' eveiinge creainy shiade to wear, capes are ahvays aceoinpanied by lrge muifs to correspond.
ite furs are excep- A novel carriage and day-reception wIrap is a double cape of clotl
to youtliful faces, and veih et enrichcd witi fui. I a liandsomne specimen the lower
brunetto, and for cape, whiicli is very long and of uniforn deptli all round, is made of

inty furs aie usually brown faced clotl. whîile the shorter upper' cape is cnt fron tan
inty shapes. vel et. .Both capes depend froin a round velvet yokc thiac is coin-

t dificulties in cuir- pleted vitli a higih Medici collar muade of iniuk-tail. A row of tle
ountries, the vogue fur edges the long cape, three rows trim tie low'er edge of the short
rathler thlan dimrin- cape, a1 single row follows eh front edge, and a twist of fur and]
tlhan ever before. velvet is stylishly adjusted about the botton of the yoke. A and-

able in a Siberian sone wrap of the saine style is made of cloti and velvet in two
jackets and capes sliades of gray, with chinchilla fur for decoration; and a wrap ofisl designs. Tlen white vievet for opera wear is decorated with ermine.

nid nnuerous otheri Opera cloaks are in Russian circulai' style and are developed in
are decorative and cloth or brocaded silk and fui', the fur being used to lne, and show-

ing oily at' thie free edges. Cloaks of tan, pearl-giay, old-rose and
eable adjuncts have creamn-wlite faced clotl ar'e very effective w'ith inings of mandarin
plastroi-collar lits lamnb. The collar on a cloak of tiis kind is also fur'-lined, being

n in all varieties of ligh and wonderfully becoming; and below it the garment is closedf a hîgih, tuiin-over witli a White silk olive and a heavy white silk cord and tassel, the
ke-like cape-section cord being elaborately coiled at eaci side of the edge. This arrange-
ts, eaci live inches ment of cord is as practical as it is ornanental.
In soie cases the Ricl cloaks are iade of Nile, creain, pearil and wv'hite silk, bro-yoke-back are the caded w'iti serpentine satin stripes in self, and are lined vith man-is shown for even- darin lamib and closed like the cloth garments; and the acme ofoipanying muiff is elegance is reaclied in circulars of gold brocade and of white silkl a fille of fur oversiot witlh ellow, also lined witli white fur. Although the shortsiia l ebds an vrap for opera and eveîing reception wvear is stylish and iandsome.ribbon. Con1bina- it can never becoime a genuine rival of the long- circular, vhihele. blus seal-skin covers the etire costume, affords ample protection for arms andavi be used for the mîeck aîîd is iit at ail cunibe'souiic.
bly match the fur The smart seal jacket acknowvledges no equal for dressy promenade

nvear Que of te newest shapes is known as tire basque-jacket,nd m~e far. daintier beiug so caiied on accout of iLs snirg, basque-like fit It is of tlîree-sian laînb, Astiak,- quarter iengtli and la slaslied in Ltilor fashion from tire lovei' edgeBay and Russian to the vaist-line at the center of the back. Over the hips fall triple-di and at the other pointed laps. A standing collar fits closely about the throat, and ad eiien the cravute revers collar turns over at the back and extends to the w'aist-line in
ates have Jhcweld front tlie ends meeting Im a point. The sleeves are high-slhoulderedbe vorn vit cra- and styrirseo . Persian iamb, otter, sable or mink is frequently usedîe of those carrîed -.,or tlic revers collai' on a jacket of this k-ind.lt ma a b given a Anoiler long seal jacket has loose sack fronts; a comfortably fittedlastron-colai' or a baick, a Medici collar wired to retain the proper pose, and full puff

sleeves fimlishîed vith deep, close cuffs. If desired, tle puff sleevesinucl adiired in may be exclanged for higl-sliouldered ones. The characteristiecal, Periai lainb, feature of another thrce-quarter length seal coat is its diagonal clos-lack fox. tnkey, ing made vith seal olive buttons and loops of cord. At the neck

un sable, tic last- is a stormî collar tlhat alnost touches the ears, and tie sleeves areurs. Tlle-e capes each coScd of a deep puff and a long cuf. Al these jacketstei' ones, alhouli1 have faucy 1iuings.
and very popular Double-bi'casted coats of scal, Persian lamb, krimmer and miñkarc much adhnired. A toilette consisting of a krimmer-trimmedlarin- Lie coliars costufne and chapeau and a krimmer coat and muif will be artistielai fu aiong t e an d correct for a young lady. Seal and mink, seal and Persianin-tail, scae ad lamb a sa and mink-tail, and scal and sable are associated in fashion-cal and ciurcilla abne cotl Of the received length. Tliese garments have both stand-of heavy figurcd ingc hd roling collars, tic latter reversing the fronts, 'which may,arly ric-looking however, be lapped in double-breasted fashion. In a coat of thisd matron, is cut. kind the rolliug collai' is formcd of tie contrastiug fur, seal beingset it off to great used in every instance for te coat prope'; and the fui in tae colaris continued down the fronts, althougi only visible vien the frontssection with higli are reversed. A short pofated vest of tue second fur is also obse'vedelaboi'ated ivith whben the fronts are -woî'n open. This sort of coat is especiahly

MI
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favored because it bas practically ithe cffect of two se.parate garments.
Jacket-wraps of seal-skin are stylish and arc more becoming to

short figures than the three-quarter coa. One style is close-ilttig
and rather short at the back and falls im moderately long, pointed

tabs in front. The collar is of black lynx and is im standing style.

Black lynx is used for the cufis, and also for trimining all tie frce

edges of the wrap. Another wrap has long tab fronts, a short back,

a rolling collar and flowing sleeves.
Seal Sacques are now called coats, althoigh of sacque-like adjust.

ment. They vary in lengthî fromt thirty-four to forty-four inches,

and are closed with seal olive buttons and cord. At the back tliey

are slashed in coat fashion, tle collars are of the high, rolling variety.,

and cuffs are applied to tle high'shouldered sleeves. Long seal-skin

coats have cull's and Russian collars of black iarten, sea-otter, Per-
sian lamb or ludson's Bay or Russian sable, and they are mnost

appropriate for matrons. Young women look better ii shorter

styles.
A long garment kuiown as t Russian or Siberian coat was de-

signod originally for a storm-coat, but nay be very properly assumed

for driving or walking in cold weather. It is developed iii black

rough-coated canel's-hair and Persian lamb and lined througlioit

with squirrel. The adjustiment is close and the efTleet very jaunty.

iFlat cord is arranged in a military degigni on the overlapping front

(the coat is double-brCasted), and olive buttons and loops perforn

the closing. The rolling collar is of Persian lamb, and so are tie

deep, pointed cuffs, above vhicl braid is applied to correspond with

that on the front. A Russian cirenlar of blaek camel's-hair and

Persian lamb is likewise lined with squirrel. The shoulders are hifl:

and full, the collar is made of Persian lamb, and a leavy black sil

cord and tassel secure the fronts. This circular is quite as pro

pMAPBLES ~

The books noticod this month are above the average of intere

and are worthy of the attention of every person who is givir

thouglt to the selection of reading for Winter evenings.•
The LVfe of Janc W'elsh Carlyle, by Mrs. Alexander Ircland, is

notable addition to the literature of the period. There is not mi
told that we did not know before, but the telling is fresh and t

portraitures clear eut and viv'id;- and pitiful as is the record of the

t ro lives it lias a fascination that is lscking to the nost imagiati

romance. The iupr'sion upon tie reater is that the author, wh

just, is iot sympatlieti; frorn the first one is made clearly to s

that a union of two sucli lives must be necessai'ily unhappy; tI

the elements of discord even before marriage were stronger tha t
undoubted love each bore the other; and that the inconipatibil
must grow with the years. This book, even more than the "L
ters and Memorials," destroys every vestige of hero worship; it

too clearly a record of thoughtlessness, selfishness and bad tem

on the one side, and of 'ligh spirit and unsatisfied longirgs on
other. With different mating, one eau imagine another life for

unhappy hwife, but even imagination dos not provide a rson

cas be the other self of Carlyle. [NeNv York: C. L. Webster & (

Imperial Germany, in the popular edition, is a book that slî

be in the hands of every student of liistory and of every one in

ested in the German Empire of to-day, its makimg and its peo

Itis a criical study of fact and character, not of politie, exceptint

far as tlîey iuay affect sometlimg( cIsc. The sulioi' is Sidney W

man, an 'English writer of repute, and he lias given to bis subje
well-trained, critical faculty, a clear judgment and a coipreen
1knovledge of Germany aud tUi Gernan people. While a str

upliolder of the rnonarcliy sud tic present social systcm, bl

not bliiîd to anytlîing that Ilrestens the -well-being of Uic emi

sud expresses buxunseif a, freely 10 l)laiTe as týo pr-aise. Sucli sut

ities; as Pi'of"ssors ]3hackie and Goldîviî Smiith, Prince Bilsmarck

Cont von Mohîke commend the work, about which enougli lias

said to give an idea of its scope. [New Yori-: U. S. Book CO.
Siice the publication of Conversations in a Sttdio, t'loug

readers have looked ea«erly for further reflections and opinions

its talented author, W. ýV. Story, vlio lias been so long and so p

antly known as sculptor, poet novelist and essayist; snd tis 

ing lias beeii satisfied by another most eîtertasing volume fro

Spen ent.itled .Eacursions in Art and Lelters. Thîis work, iutroî

uà to new ideas by providing us with original points of view,

least, with novel perspectives. The two papers Phidias an

Elgin Marea les nd frDistorrins of the Englisl Staoe," vill

niost rendors withi great force. Mr. Story behieves thaI neilbu

niarbie statues in Uic Partlienon ner the bassi ,'elicci in tlie t

tective ns the close-fitting cot and lias fully as înany admirrs-
For driv'ing, coaching and sleighinV (loring vcry severe weattlier

thie are lîcavy garmneits known as Siberian peliz (fur) coats. They
are made of beaver black genet, mink, Persian lamb and sea.otter
and are lied with plaid cloth. Protected by such a garment one

wonld alhost be comnfortable in Aretie cold, for t1m coat fits closely
ad scurely enwrais the figure froi the neck nearly to the feeL
The collae is deep and nay be turned up, and the wrists of the

slee"es are re"e'sed.

Coaie hing jackets are jaunty little allii's in leopard, mîink and'

natural seai, and witl themn IiN be w'orn fur caps te inatc'h.

Seal-.ski driving gloves are as fashionable as ever and are less

clonisy than tiose made of certain other furs.

uoachmîen's capes of black bear are nost generally favored, the-

glossye full-furred skini being at once the handsomiest and most ser-

viceatle that nu be used for the purpoze.

Caps are generally made of seal in tue llungarian shapes, witlî

(e ) bais cf land-otter sea-otter, tlud on's i may sable Persian

lanib or Russian sable. If dcsiredi tho band iînay hie drawn dowi

ovcr tie ears.
A thent Ciristmîas gift for a mnu friend who finds solace in smok-

ing is a tobacco-pouii of fur and chamois. The fur, which forns

the top, consists of a sable lead, carefully iounted; the remainder

of the pouch is chamois in its natural color, and a chamois lining is

added.
The most novel and striking designs are embodied im the furs

displayed by Messrs. C. G. Gunther's Sons, No. 1,4 Fifth Avenue,
i New York City to whose courtesy we are inel(bted for the informa-

tion contained i'n this article. Tite goodg miîanufactured hy this firm are'

- of guaranteed excellence, and their prices are uniformly reasonablce
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s of Muuierî' werc executed by Phidias or any of bis uis, and tIe

glogric of the reasons adduccd is ccrtanily coniiiieiiig. Tepape lit

wi p1erhaps, prove the niost generally interesting in the entire book

a isan exhaustive and conclusive study of Macbeth. The author claims

h that our conceptions of Macbetli and of Lady Macbeth origminated

le vith Mrs. Siddons and thiat we have taken lier ideals unquestioned.

se This claini is undoubtedly correct, and Mrs. Siddons was very likely

ve intentioîaly nsilce se nade a part for aer own pectiuiar tal-

ile culs. Every student o! Shakspeare shîould rend carcfully this remarkz-

ce able study of an uuprejudiced mmd in -vliieli inuc liglît is t nhrow

îst uponi s blîîrrcd subject. [Boston : Rlougliton, ilin&Co.]

lie A truly delighîtful book is K7ilcd, A 'ie of Arabia, by F. Marlon ~ 4

ity Crawford. Each succeeding novel by tbis author fills us vith frcsh

et- amazement, not because it is more interesting or artisie thian ils

is predecessors, but because it treats of another people, wiUi difclerent

per social customs, religious beliefs, habits and modes of speech. Ho

tpe even g-ives us their many national shades of expression, telling bis

tie tale as though lie were a native relating the adventures or romances

ho of his own people. Not only does lie scm to be of Ilem, but be

o.] expresses no dissent from thir sins of custom or tcir crimes o!

uld religionî. In his last book the aullier is broad-miuded ceugîr to,

tcr- recognize the Arab's sincerity in doing as righît that whîichi we call

ple. wroîg. As we read Khaled w'e are tranîsported la thie spirit tl.

p s. Arabia and feel ourselves enîdowed with Oriental ideas Lnd ideal.

hit- The crueîty, lalseliood sud loyalty o! thue Arshs are se defly inter-j

c a îwincd tlat the reader is neither slîocked nor disturbed, the book

sive having for the time transformed uin mto a truc Son of tic Deserin

ong As to tie literary merit of the work it eed only be said kîat it ln i

e is Craw ford's usual happy style, whieb is Uic more rmaîrkable lu that

pire, it is equally plea.siug ilu Uic creatioli o! two sueli dissimilar cliaracters'

hor- astu-Tl tRîîu Sinîger " whvio, was ahi souh, sud thîs Arali ero;.

sud 'ho ecmste ave liad no seul at ahi. [L\ew ok smIa

becs sud Co.]
An Old Maid's Love is the name of a chîarming novel by Maarten

1itful Maartens, in whichi the motif is the strange, fierce, sweet and abiding

from sacrificial love of Mejuffrouw Suzanna Varelkamp for lier ncpliew.

feas- If the reader should chance to suspect that this devotion originated.

crsv- lu the time whien Suzanna was not an "old maid," the fancy Nvill in

n Iis no vise lessen the interest of the tale, whieh is kept up with con-

luces sumuosate qkill te, tIre very hast page. Anyouc -%vho did net kuew'-

or, ut t ekst thee autior is a man would be readily excused for insisting bat.

Uthe the book is the work of a woman's pen. Indeed, nowhere outside

strike of Holland could a man be found who k-new so many Uirifty little

r Ulie vays or se maya y "kuiks" in he feminin d mest e economy.

emple Thîis portrayal of cbaracler-is a finlshed picture, 'witli strong lights
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and high colorings, and with dainty touches, moreover, that do nlessen the extraordinary vigor of the drawing. Gay hues and'enso dramatic efreets arc arranged by introducing into the "maid's " 1>uritanical household i, beautiful Frenchi intrguahde, ividespite hier tendency tow'ard cvil designs, is by no mans utterly
rather, ultimately bad. The author althougi a lIollander, wrilexcellent Englhsh. [New York: Jolhn W. Loveil Company.

Those w o lave bemoaned the decadence of the old-fashion* romance, with its love' at si lit, strange dîsapilpearaniices, bandit chieinagical fortunes, wonderfu ly beautiful woien, very bgly dwar
and the right thing happening at exactly the vital moment, dwil
more than delightcd with run,,hilde, or he Lsi Act of 1orn1
.rinslated from the Spanish of Pedro A. de Alarc6n by.Mrs. FrancJ. A. Darr. '[ho title is improbable cnouigh to suit the iiiost arde:-!eeker after the marvellous, taking the reanger on the most enchan

ing journey from Seville to the Nortii Cape. hie translatnr li;
preserved the truc Spanish flavor in whic the original is ilaveste
INew York: A. Lovell and Co.]

The John W. Lovell Company, New York have published aauhorized edition of Mrs. Oliphant's The Heir 'Presinptive and li
Jeir Apparent. This authoris too well knon torequire comnnd t

eion, either of her talents or of their expression. ier moral toieahvays high, 12er characters are realistie tiougn soer moro
place, and ail the happenings in her stories are ossible, wic 
inuch to say of recent fiction. The confirmed novel-reader will fin
her details none too minute lier descriptions none too elabora
:and, as a rule, the termination of hier plots wliolly satisfactory. Ti
Jmaginative will be as well pleased with the present work as vit
.ThCoun/ry Gentleman, For Love and Life and oter production
of the same pen, while the unimaginative will admire te book b
cause it gives their creative and speculative falculties nothinig to doOne nay always -be sure of being in well bred company wien re ding one of Mrs. Oiiphant's novels.

Felicia, b yFanny N. D. Murfree 's not only a charming romance, but also an instructive social study. In was erittn in t
Southvest, and, of course, the social preiudices i >troduced in i
pages do not exist in any larger sense in the North or ic Erope.
aithougli they prevailed in both fßfty years ago or less. The eroipEof the tale is a pretty girl of position and fortune and, as the write
May imagine, of education; but the latter consists largely of carefulmnstruction in les convenances and in making nice social distinctions.
She is interesting, but painfully self-conscious and introspective;and she falls in love witlh a man vho is altogether attractive inperson, manners, moral standards and intellectual attainnients. Hcis from a family that is distinguisled in his state; but shte does noVinow that hie is a professional singer until after shte lias Irven iot
hier lieart and cannot recall it. He is ambitious, gifted, liil-inded
and proud of his profession, and lie does not inform lier of hisposition on the stage because lie supposes she already kno-s.Owing to lier educaion, the young woman scorns ail persois ofLis class, but shte loves the man, and loves hini so truly that site
-marries him in the full knowledge that shte will be eut adrift frontal family and friendly associations for so doing. It is a most
skilfully wrought story, altliough its foundations are false; and itshould be read, if for no otlier reason than to make us charitabletoward our fellows w'hose inherited and inbred prcjudices go farterthan our own. [Boston: Roberts Brothers.]

Windng in and out amone the beautiful plains and mountains of-Virginia is the NTewfound River, and upon its idyllic banks ThiomasNelson Page lias laid tle scenes of a clever and cliaraing romance,
naming it On Newfound River. His hero is manly, impulsive, liot.headed and, in fact, a typical Virginia gentleman, and so b:: bisfatheri; hence the clashing that gives life to the story. The r-othera béautiful, lovable patient peace-maker, prevents the friction stir-,ring up unquenchaàle flames of temper. Across the river lives arecluse, a concrete of long-cooled anger. He is at leart a fine,true-hearted man, and lie dearly loves his daughter, who is the-Miranda of one's dreams, and almost as delightful to ce reader as:she vas to ber lover. This is, we believe, the first novel, or lengthy-story, Mr. Page has publislhed, but it will not be his last if ho haveregard for the wislies of the hosts his vritings have pleased. Aslie gains experience hie will omit certain details that are oîîly oflocal interest and will give us more minutely finisled pictures ofpersons whose grand characteristics arc or may be common to thebest American classes. [New York: Charles Scribner's Sons.]lh Caphain Blake we bave another of those chariùing taleswbich ]lave mnade Capt. Oluarle-s Xing's naine a lîoîîselold word.Nobody lias ever written more vividly than this author of theactualities of life in the army. His women are natural, interesting,plucky and patient, save wien they are beautiful fends; and hismon are as companionable in suours of idleness as tny are îeroic intrne of dangrer and quick Vo, re.çeîi an insult or champion the causeof the helpess. To those who ]ave little or no idea of garrisonlife on the plains and among the vild western hills (the story opons

at a camp in the Black Hills of Dakota), Capain Blake will prove

ot a thrilling revelation; while those who are familiar. with tlle r0in- soldiers and tlhcir wives lead in stockade set in tiibcredld under rugged lieights and within sounid of dashing casadees
lo, from snow-capped mountin-tops, will bo enchanted to live overor, again in the pages of tits book their own checkered experieices,es If there is less poetie justice in the conclusion of the story thlai the

ordinary reader expects. it cannot be deied t atthe tfiala is tucd Vo real life. he tuiilling1 ep)isqodes wVitl Wvhiclî tle tale nhloutidk;fs, could not have been penined witlh more vividness and activity, anIfs, tlhey follow each other with such rapidity that the reader is somle-be tintes constrained to pause to take breath. [Philadelpii: J. f3
(i, Lijîpincott Co.]es Life's Handicap is the title of the last collection of tales bynt Rudyard Kipling. lIa'f of the stries ineluided in the volume aret- new, while the others have been i.,uied before in various formis. ofis those which are copyriglited in thtis couiitrv there is not one thlatd. calls for special mention; most of tlemîî are Asiatic-and tiiu.a:mThe older oncs will well bear readinig over, especially "'lhe fue'ar-i nation of Jrishna Mulvany " "The Culirtin of Dinah Shaddl" "Onie Greenhow Hil1" and "Without Benefit of Clergy." 'lic book isi- tastefully bouînd and issued by Macmillan & Co.. New York.is Tvo of the latest issues in the "Adventure Series," published by- Macmiillan & Co., New York, are The Loq of a Jack 1ar. wlichs also contains an account of the shipwreck of Captain O'Brien, hisd captivity anid escape from France, and The Story of the Fiibusters
, with vhicl is incorporated the life and ad cntures of Davy Crockett'e The general excellence of this series of books lias been more than oncel commented on in these columns, and the two mentioned ahove ares fully as interesting as any that have gone before. Truc stories of- adventure such as these not only furish a liberal entertainment,but act as educators in history and geography, more so tian would- be supposed, the knowledge being imparted pleasantly and uincon-sciously absorbed. Master Cheyce's narrative was edited by V.Lovett Canieron, R. N., while James Jeffrey Roche lias added mate-rially to lis reputation by his story of the American .ilibusters.A book of shortstories by Frank Stockton is always wveomuue, andin the latest lie takes up old favorites in the persons of the RudderGrangers and transports them to England, wiere he provides innu-inerable whninsical situations for the display of his peculiar linior.Tiere are in ail six stories-"Euiphemia Among the Pel cans',

le Rudder Grangers in Englaid," "Ponona's Dauglter.' " Dere-
lit," "The Baker of Barinburiy" and "The Water-Devil. [New
York: Carles S -ribner's Sons.]

The Siory of Reine, or My Uncle and hy Curé is a novel byJean de la Brete, translated from the French by Mrs. J. W. Daviesand publislied by Roberts Brothers, Boston. Rejne is reared in strictsecluision by a widowed aunt, vho is poor and greedy and does notauow thle girl to know that she is possessed of a foi-Lune and thatsi lias otlier kinspeople. The girl is educated by the curé and lherspeculative doubting and stubborn disposition gives hîim a fullmeasure of vexation;. nevertheless, lie is really fond of hier, and shereturns his frieidship. A stealthy perusal of Sir Walter St-ot'sronaîîces opens new realms of thought to hier hingry mind but
toes not provide her with discretion of manner or witli a strict
pr.opriety of speech. The story is curious and diverting and con-tains no harin, but it is unmistakably suggestive of that sad truththat igmorance and innocence are not the saune. There can be no
toubt Vlav a certain amouit of -orldly visdom cautiously furnishedus as valuable Vo girls as Vo boys.

Under the suggestive title of Sweet and Twenty Mary Farley San-borni lias ivritten a pleasimgly natural tale of two girls, the dauglhtersof a parson, whose candor, originality, piquancy and naïveté aresure to win for then the reader's love and respect. H-ealthy,simple and useful, they unconsciously possess a fine scorn for thatsocial nonsense hvlicli evades directness. Their unsophisticatedsuperiority to pretenco secures the regard of inen who have beensatet with petty feminine ambitions and the arrogance that some-imes comnes of possessing riches. It is indeed refreshing after-wading through the dreary speculations and considering the dismnalproblems that characterize so many of the latter-day novels, to finda story so sweet and pure that one feels no need of a mental fumi-gation after its perusal. [Boston: Lee and Shepard.]
.B. M. Croker is the author of nterference, a most fascinating taleof quaint and lovable Irish. folk. Wit, heedlessness, a happy trustin the îiiorrow, iuicomsequence, warm-hleartednes, impulsive gemue-rosity, a fine sense of ,onor, and of personal respomsibility forotlers-t ese and a score of equally noble but unpractical qualitiesclharacterize the personnel of this delightfully uncommon ,story. Avury self sh step-father forms a necessary part of the background.

but the tender-liearted author, hvlo is undoubtedly an Irisliiuhiimself, takes luim, off betimes, and also a luandsome but wvickedwomai, wh.o would not have been wicked at aIl if sie hîad beenfortunate with her ambitions. Thus the book ends nost pleasingly.ant the ieader closes i vit. a sigli of simple but supreme satis-faction. [.'hiiladelplhia: J. B3. Lippincott Co. J
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A volume of essays collected fron various English inagazines to

vhich they have been contributed, is Impressions and Opin ions, by (or

of) Mr. George Moore, who in London is regardod as the enfant r-

rible of literature. loeeone mnay dîlie rr oore's disrc gard o£
ble accepted social code and bis pecular views on nany subjects,

thercean be no question of his ability to write mterestmgiy on a variety

of toptes, especially on French life and French writers. The longest

paper in this book is on Balzac, copious citations fromn selected works

being introduced and folloved by critical commnents illustrative of the

central idea in the passage quoted. As was to be e'xpected the author

of the Conedie ftmniaine has an enthusiastic admirer t 'Mr. Moore,

%vhbo frcely lavishes sarcasmn and ridicule on any one who dues not

sec as lie does. Paper of more than passing imterest are those on

'urgnenel', Mummner-W\Vorship, Our Dranatists and their Literature,

The Necessity of an Enn list Tneatre Libre. and four on varions phases

of art. [New York: ôharles Scribner's Sons]
As stated in its sub-title, A Question of Love is "A Story of

Switzerland," by T. Combe, and was translated from the French by

Annie E. Ramsey. The bero is anu old man inety-eight yars old,

vliose only ambition is to live until bis centennial anmiversary nd

receive public htonors for his longevity. He is selfisli and tender,

reproachful and apologetic, and bas a temper that is appensed as

suddenly as it is aroused, ail of which inconsistencies are charin-

ingly depicted by realistic strokes that cotupel us to enter ito the

o1f4 inam's moodsa nd laugli witl or pity litn w~lien we are nuL,

wlollv out of patience vitl l is vanity. [Boston: Roberts Brothers.]
A little b.tok that should be care[ully read by dauglters as ell as

by believers is entitled Inftinations of Eternat Life, by Caroline C.

Leigbton. The author's sincerity, ier profound convictions, atd lier
logical conclusio'ts regardinig unseen tlings drawn fromi things seen,

cotnpel respect if not absolute credence. A wide range of study and

apt quotations from nany distinguied onriters andd a flavor of

uncotn tion eruditioti to tîte wîoric. [Boston: Lee and Shecpard.]
An ailuring, cleverly concived but uunwholesone novel is Just

Imp9?diniPflt, .bv Richard Pryce, publiied by the J. B3. Lippincott Co.

It deals vith inherited insaity after a fashion that does nobody

any good and must of iecessity give unspeakable pait to those wlic
iave or think they have even a slight legacy of mental obliquity
The only motive that one can possibly discover for writing the ston
at all is a literary vanity that certainly could have found sole

worthiur means of display. The work cannot trutltully bs calbui
anusing, iut it is enthralling after the fashion of some repulsive bu

fascinating reptile.
Ten of .1. T. Trowbridge's inimitable short tales have becin col

lecte under the title Coupon Bonds and Uthcr dSepriss, bein

publisied by Lee & Shepard, Boston. Mr. IVrowvbrid-e is as huma

as bl is humorous, atd it would be impossible for him to conelude.

story in a manner unsatisfactory to hirseIf or to a so t-hearte

public. "Mr. Blazay's Experience" is very droll, but only suc

readers as are familiar witl the every day manners, speech an

mettiods of the laboring classes can fully appreciate its Lunc

"Nancy Blynn's Lovers" requires a similar knovledge of o1
faslioened provitcial speech and custoins.

From thie press of Lee & Shepard Boton, cornes Spececs, Lcctui

and Letters by lsendell Phiilips, being the secotnd volume ota seri

tluat wili, as fan as possible, presett a comprehiensive account of ti

great agitator'slife and achievenients. Muchof hiswork wsaccoi

plislied by nians of letters that persuaded influential men to sco as
did and still more by means of liery and impassioned oratoy, s0 ù

a ok like the presetît will prove of more tb.at usual value as a h

tory of the man. The work wvas editcd by Thîeodore C. Pense.

The story of a single day in a mother's lire ivitît h-,r four bab

is contained ini Mrs. Mayburn's Twins, by Johin abbrtoil. w
heroine is a good wotnan, assisted by a single maid 0f all-wor

and se lias an admiring, affectionate liusband who cannot und

stand why the affairs of iis home should not proceed witb as mi

regularity nd precision as the busimess he manages. This sv
wife tries with ail her heart, brain and muscle to meet bis requi

ment, ad no.one will wonder that she sometimes cries when
one but the twins is looking, or falls asleep over ler needie. Ev
man outght to read this accurate account of a sample day in the

of a younig motluer who wvas hands, head and feet for so runny,

who iad a smile for everybody nnd a cheerful face for lier husbý

always. [Pliiladel-phia: T. B. Peterson & Brotersa.
Fron tle same publishers as the last comes A iVo7naes Thou,

About Tomnen, by Miss Mulock No sweeter woman ever

than site whuo penned thuis book. Slie had higli ideals of indivic

exellence, and she ived hu to them herself. Having found

the best %vays are the happiest, shie gave form in language to

standards, ini a kindly desine to nid others. To be sure, maxi

her practical suggestions do not nppiy to Ôur oivn doînest.c

social conditions, nor were they written for Aniericai women-
even so, the spirit of ber advice throws many a helpful side-l

upon our personal and domestie obligations. No truc woman

read this book without thankfulness.
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DEPARTMENT.

(This depariment is open to all inquirers desiring informa-
tion on household topics of ury descip ion.)

A Yor,«: UoUsEKEEPER .- We take the following recipe for harle-
quit ice-cream froin "Dainty Desserts": Prepare a pint each of
strawberry and pistache ice-cream and of orantge ice. Pack a mould.
iu sait and ie, ani spreatd the strawberry crean sn othtly over the

bottomn. When this bas hardetied sufficiently, arrange the orange

ice .pon it in nîce laver; andl as soon as this hardens, spread over
it tue pistache cream in the samte mnanner. Thmen lay a pieue or

1-V whpt an î ovot tîe ntotld, pack it in ice and sait, and let it

sny be vried to suit th
crein: liait fll a smtaladd su:licint amnmor.ia tfluid is then ready for u
give the desired tint.
greeuish-tinted creans
spitncli rapidly for five
iL to a pu, and pressilyeilow fluid, add to anu
and aiter, and allow
tincture thus jreparcd i
or usei iii sînaîl quntit

Moulds for crenm may 1
hold utensils are for sal

Mus. D. :-Tie follo
from " The Pattern Co

M cup
1 ctp

1.egg,
1V te
Flour

Rub the butter and su
.1 and then the milk. M
t stir it in quickly ; the

thin batter. Place th
The batter for ail laye

g by the spoon in stirrin
For the filling, take
ac

~cd c

d 2tea
St

place te milk and ch
es stir until the whole i

âeuttil smootu and coc
a- t oe tie, atd put in tl

ie LI A New Y
at lows: Carefully cut

is- Part of the rind. Di
and cover wvtlî «vatc

ies sait to every quart.

,lue much sugar as rind,
k; half a tea-cupful of
er- sugar lias melted, Pech ginger to ench poun
et be quartered; and
re- and drain the rind,
no syrup, and let the

ery tvo .iours. The pr
life shiouldt be set in a co
and A.MNiBRosIA CAKE:
and flavoring. To nak

ghts 4 1
rote 1
dual
that 6
lier

v of Grate t1e yellow P
and the yolks o& te e'-'
but the lemnors. Then

,ight to tue first mixture
can water, and cook un

Spread itL when co

above comibination of colors andl( fla1vors
e tasto. To tnake coloring fluid for pmik
l' bottle with the best No. 10 carmtine, aid

o f11 the bottle. Cork and skake well. The

se. A very smttall quantity will sufice to

A. coloring fluid for pistacle and other

may b)e prodttced by boiling a qtuart ot
minutes, draining it in a colander, mua .iaing - j
g out tue juice tîrougi fine musin. Feor a

outnce of saffron two outnces each of alcoltol

the liquid to stand for several days. lhe

s of a deep orange color. atnd -vltie dilute.l
ios iL %viil itttpart, a benîxtifitil vellow shade.

bc purchased at anuy large store wvere house-

e. We do tnot give prices.

ving rocipe for cluocolate layer cake is taken

ok Book":

ful of butter,*rtl of siugar,
ii of miilk,

a.spoonful of baking-powder.
to thicken.

gar together, and add the egg, well beateu

ix the powder w'ith a little of the flour, and

-n add enoughli more flour to mtake a itot t

batter in three wel butterei tits, ant bale.

r cake should be so thick tîat the track inad&
Cg Vill not at once disappear.

ipful of grated chocolate.
upful of milk,
upful of brown stgar.
-spoonfitils of vanilla,
a..spoonffil of butter.

uocolate together in a saucepan on the fire, anal

s thick and creamy; then add the sugar, str

rk to minutes. Add te butter, remove frot
te varnllla. Use vhuen slighitly cooled.

ork City:-Preserve watermelon rintd as fol-

aw.ay the green outer skin and the pink inner

vide the white pieces into squares or oblongs
rto vltich lias been atideti a tea-ýzpoonftul of

NexL morning wveighi tîte rnd, nllow hiall as

and place the sugar ta a pneserving kettie wth.

water to every pound of sugar. \Vhten the -

ut into it an ounce of thinly shced sugare&

d of rind, and also a sliced lemon, each szlice to

let the syrup boil five minutes longer. Rinse

nd at the end of the five minutes add it .o te

viole cook slowlv but steadily, uncovered, for

eserves may be scaled, covered or corced and

ol, dark place.
-U-e any white cake baked in layers without

e the ambrosia allow:

ertions (juice and rind),
.ound of sugar,
pound of butter,

eggs.

ortion of tue lemnon nintis. Beat weil together

gs. te sugar and tie juice anid gratet nds of

lient the vhites and the butter togetlier, add this
place, tue vesse1 upon a plate in a pani of bodin g

itil the preparation is the consistency of eioncy.

ol between the layers of cake.

't
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;the garment the coat la te
To M1easuiro for Tru

trosersnt the alst, drawlin
To Measttre for a i

where the collar encircles it,
ltches, use a Pattern marke
the shirt a toct woro wl
under the jacket or coat, clo

THE DELINEATOR.
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atrons in Canada :
adian edition of the DELINEATOR, duplicating that issued in New York, is now issued by

9elineator Publishing Co. of Toronto,
33 RICHMOND ST., WEST, TORONTO,

anding engagements and hereafter receive ail communications and subscriptions from persons
iding in the Dominion.
circulation of the DELINEATOR in British North America is Nineteen Thousand, andhat, under the nev arrangement, so much more convenient to the Canadian public than the

s, these figures will show a large and rapid increase.
iption Price of the Canadian Edition is the same as that for the American-One Dollar
he premium Metropolitan Catalogue delivered free to the Subscriber, the Subscription Price
25 cents covering the cost of duty and transportation on the Catalogue.

TO ORDER PATTERNS BY MAIL.
rns by Mail, either from this Offlee or from any of our Agencies. be careful to give your Post-Office Address inCounty and Province in which you reside.
am desired for Ladies, the Nuimber and Size of each Pattern should be carefully stated; when Patterns forttle Folks are needed, the Nunber, Size and dge should be given in each instance. A convenient formula for

aoyrows:y u rEiiICI PUaLuAEUX<o Co. (Limltedi: WARDSILX, MIDDLIMEX . o"LDLTLEMix? -EoclOsed please find Postai.Order or (Express Order) for--dollars and-cn, for whlch send nme pattern 913, 86 but 1tIt; M9.,12 Year, 29 bust; 996, 12 years, 243l buat; 160, 6 years 28 bust; and 86, 7 years, 23 wal1st MR&2 JOHN MRI2
Measures, for Patterns.
ady's Basque or any Garment rent 'ring aen: -Put te measre around the body, ovEn tac dress,g it closely-not too tight.
<duy's Shirt or Orer-Skirt:-Put the measure

liss.
dy's Bleece:-Put the measure around the musculart au Inch below the bottom of the arm's.eye, drawing
isses' and Little Girls' Patterns the sanme as for Ladies'0.
oy's Coat or Fest:-.Put the measure around thee under the arme, drawing il closely-not too tight.
e oy's O(vercoat:-Measure about the breuat, ovmworn over.
isers :-ut the measure around the body, ovEn thelt closely-not tee tight.
ire :-For the size of the neck, measure the exact sizend allow one Inch-thus, if the exact size be fourteen15 inches. In other vords, give the size of the collaruFor the dreai, put Uic itensure aroud te body,under tic arme, drawlog it clo6cly-not tee tight. tIn taling measiire it is iimmaterial irolc th ip aking themjsta us taking or b it the r beg ared Ifprzeui obsetvethe follotciyag rdtes teiui ensure satisfactory îreslts:

To Parties Desiring Addresses Changed on our Subscription Books.Subscribers to our Publications, when uotifviu us of a Change of Address, are particularly requested te vetheir full former Address, together with the new Address, and state the Montht and Year in which the subscriptionbegan. Thus:
"TnE1 BUTTERICE PDnLISHING Co. [LM TED) :"11 re. John Martin, formerly of Wurdsville, Middlesex Co., Ontario whose Subscriptlon to the DELINEAToRbegan with June, 1890, desires ber address changed te Gananoque, Leeds Co., Outario."

To Parties Complaining of Non-Receipt of Mlagazines.
To avoid delay and long correspondence, a subscriber to any of our Publications, not receiving the publication reg.ularly,should name in the letter of complaint tie Month with which the subseription commenced. Our subscriptionlist boing kept by mentis instead of alphabetically, the need of the above information is evident. A convementfe o fr sncb a cemplaint is as fillews:-

"TnE BuTrTEnicK PUnLISnlNG Co. [LnmITED]:"Mrs. John Martin, o Wardsville, Middlescex Co., Ontario. bas not received thefDecember number of theDz.oriATon, for which she subscribed commencing with the number for November, 1890. Sie mows of no reasonfor Its non-rcccipt."
To Secure Specifie Numbers of the DELINEATOR.

To insura the filling of orders of DELTNEATORS for any specific Edition, they should.be received by or beforethc teoth ef the mentir prcediug the date of issue. For instance: parties wi3hing the DELINEATOR for Pebruary,may be certain to secure copies of that Edition by sending in their orders by the tentlh of January.
To Parties Ordering Patterns or Publications by Mail.Ce sending Money te us or ou agents through the mail, use a Postoffice Order, Express Money-order, a bankCheck or Draft or a Rcgistcred letter.

Sihuld a post-offce order sent te us go astray a Uic mails, we ea readily obtain a duplicate here and haveit eashed. An express meney-erder is equaily safe and oftea less expensive.A registered letter, being'regularly numbered, can be easily traced to its point of detention should it not reachus nu ordinary course. To facilitate trang a delayed registered letter, the complaining correspondent should obtainits number fm thre lo einpostmaster a ed seud iv to us.Bank drafts or checks, being valuiablo oaiy to tiiose in wlrose Savor tbey are drawn. are reasonably certain ofdeiivery. A postal-notie, unlesa in a registereui envelope, 15 as Uable ns other meney te los . in Uic mils.

THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHINC CO. (Limited).
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THE DELINEATOR.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Toiy--Lord George Gordon was born in
L ondon n l1750, and on entering: Parliaiiiiient
became a bitter oppoient of the Catholics and

of the Act or Toleration). IIis name ecaile
tigmous chielly on account of the riots which ho

nd his ltolloNvers incited. ie was tried for high

44IOtreason, 

but was acquitted. 
1 [L died im prison

in 1793, whil unde:r witeni' tir enmtempt et
court. lir. Edward .lsverett 11ale is a Unitarian

clergyman of Boston; lie is the aiithor of

several books, among them "1ln Ris Naine,"
from wnhic the King's Daughters took their

motto. Bayard Taylor wa- an Anerican trav-

?lier, notlhor and diploiatist; he was bora
in Pennsylvania in 1825, and died in Berlin in

1b7d. Sims Reeves is a celebrated Emnglish
tenor. Lady Florence Dixoy is a famous Eng-

and printed upon elegant lishwoman, and an extensivO traveller; sih
has written largely upon the countries she lias

paper, with a handsome visited. Mrs. Faweett is the widow of a late

flexible cover, is replete Postmaster-General of England, and is asso-

ciated with the women's riglits and temperance

with illustraiions of Fancy question. The crosses nay be obtainod at any

jeweller's.
Stitches, Edgings, In- ANxious ENQuiRER:--if you still care for the

sertions, Garments of various kinds, and Articles of Usefulness man, we would advise you to accept 1um; do

not allow false pride to stand in the way ol

and Ornament,- with Correct Instructions for making them. In your future hEappineis.

addition to the Designs represented, it also contains many Specially Prepared boltung- otthRe anuven in paStudis i in

and Perfectly Clear Directions, unaccompanied by illustrations, for the Arts" in the January DELINEATOi 1890.
Peroxide of hydrogon is usod for 'bloacliing the

Varieus Kinds of Crochet-Work mentioncd. hair, but it is injurious. All hair-dys are more

This Book also contains many valuable Hints and Suggestions as to AIess dangerous.
1 FA<NNýiE .:Vle is more fashienable than

various applications of the designs illustrated. A Unique Feature is the plush for children's bonnets. A pretty cap to
,accompany a fawn-cohored ceat niay bo made

addition of a Departmeft called "PRETTY WORK FOR LITTLE FOIK,' of golden-brown velvet. Select black camel's-
addiionofmaDebrtentstrldteE'lnd liair for the woollen dress and trim it with silk

hebytheYo gerMembers of the Faiyma edpassementerie. Read the articles entitled,
wheeby the Youner " Novelties in louse )ecoration," which lately

amused at the sae time. 
a)peared in the DEILINEATOR.

tobtained from the ehe sunscBER: -The electrie needle when ap-
If this Work cannott ben obaied ror ied byasildseilitwlemnnl

sale of Butterick's Patterns, send your Order, with, the Price, direct to Us, pliemye a skillcd speclisi will permanently

sae1 
remrovo suipertînious hair. it ý dangerous to ho

and the Pamphlet will be forw'arded, prepaid, to your Address. is a roon during a thndorstorm when there
ms a stromg drauglit dewmî the lire-place. R -b-
1er gloves may be procured at any dry-gc .- 3

store where honseliold furnishimngs are sold.
l'le small red veins in the whites et' the eycs

The Delineator Publishing Co. of Toronto «are dîi' tu ki d we wuuld adviso yeîî

[Limied],te cousuit an oculist.
L ]INQUmER:-To enlarge the bust first wasli

with cold water and then spread vaseline over

the palm of the hand and rab spherically. A

Richmond Street, W est, suit of hunter's.green broadeloth trimmed vith

Alaska sable will b landsome for Winter. The

TORONTO, ONTARIO. preparation to whiclh ye refer would doubtless
ba beneficial.

GEoVEIITA:- Tlhey also serve who only
stand andti wait," was written by Milton. W
c.innnot judge well the charueter of a person by
simply looking at his or lu.r handwriting.

- MARY M:Tesuccess of the electric

needle depends mainly upon the skill withi

60IN HE L NGvwichel it is mnanipulated. specialists in thec re-60 IYT'CHEIES OS.
DESCRiIPTION. EACII. PER nOZ. mnoval of superftious hair by this netlod are to

DEsc Pe .l 5 cents. 40 cents. b e foun d in a nost every city.

No. 25.-Cotton Tapes, " r 4imii T..-Velvet dresses are not fashion-

N No. 125.- b""d , ç 6 cents. 50 cents. able for young ladies; if, however, you have the

Nlo. <uinbcredone) . ltril tnk ttpbNo. 135.- 
material, make it up by costume No. 4185,

No.135- "5 which is illustratedin the November DELIKEATOR

il N.3.b-r. 10 cents. 75 cents, and costs is. Sd. or 40 cents.

No. 1.-Linen "i n" 10 cents. 75 cents. MUSA BEL:-The hiair is a deep chestnut-

No. .- Un en il il 12 cens. 90 cents brown. A jacket such as you describe may

No. 21 cents. 9 ie stvlishlv worn. Read the article entitled

è *" 
" 1No. 3.4cents. $1.15. "Wh'at Shall I do?" in the October DELTN-

SAPEMS E No. <SuperLanenTapes obea, 16 cents. 1.25. AToR. A. woman should not invite a man to

N o. 1 .- S up er nenT a s ,g I l e, 18 cents. 1.50. upon hier unless h e lias first in tim ated a

are mad T AxpressEy fer uS N 1nd are e" t"e 
desire to do se. .Begin your letter "My Dear

ry tad No. 2-Sewed SatteenTapes" 45 cents. 4.00. Al c. T. c. Tt
en 2 ap.MaSOOe't ias3Oasifci 

Taes

'blt aotui An eelt or * piiisc ent No 3f~ i m l 50 cents. 4.50. lins. T. C. T. :--Sond f'or thme book te the
Uot-aiAny o re)t ore e prtc. , - ce ''Orange, Judd Co., Lafayette Place, Now York

y T p UTTER C0K PUBLISHING CO. [Limited], City. In writing please mention the D -Li-

7, 9 anil Il West Thirteenti Street, New YQrC.

v

1'
f J.

lm



THE DELINEATOR.
ANsWERs TQ CORRESPONDENTS.

~(Continued.
ouit CïcAao 0 OrFic:-Our Wrestern Bmraeh,located alit Cicago, has been removed to larger....... e anjud hiandsomner quarters at Nos. 211 and 2D3

• / Wabash. Avenue, whocre a complete Stock of our
patterns, periodicals, books and other goods is

Price, 50 Cents per Copy, ept conistantle on hand. Everyting thiit c'a
conduce to thec comifort and convenience of our
patrons las been considered in, fitting up our

and printed upon elegant salesrooms at the above address.

paper, with a flexible cover MABEi.:-Benzoin is very beneficial to tle

co/tains over One H skin. ''he preparttion referred to is a face-pow.conain ove On Hufl- der.

Laces made by tiese instructions art as Beautifu
just mentioned, and in many instances are indeed
the Antique or -ONd World. Designs.

Te Collection Inzcludes Needle-Point, Honit
Battenburg Laces, the n'ev ' Ideal Honiton," t
Curtain Lace, and a Fine Variety of Designs

If this Work cannot be obtained fron the ne
of our goods, send your Order, with the Price
Pamphlet will be forwarded, prepaid, to your Add

THE DELINEATOR PUBLISHING 00. 0F TO
33 Richiond Street, We

ýkilg or #0d
T HE "ART OF SM-,

Comprehiensive
of Making and Ada
Fashionable Decorati
lished in a Convenien
Eight, Pages being dev
Comparison and Clea

English and
Methoc

with various Orname
Remaining 'ight Pag
ous Stylish Patterns
Ornamentally Used.

No Woman shoufd be without this Valuab
On ueceipt of 10 Cents, " The Art of Smocking " will bc mailed, po

United States, Canada or Mexico.

THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHIN
7, 9 and Il West 13th Strbet2 New

N ?

Pri

dred Illustrations of BEN NEvIS:-Upon arriving in the city send
Mvlodern Lace and Designs, your card ta the gentleman and invite hinm to

' call on you at your boarding-house.
together with Full Instruc- RIcKEr ANNa:-Ulsters are favored for
tions for the work, from travelling and for inelement veather. A stylisl
the Primary Stitches to the ane nay bu made of mixed-brown cheviot by

eloak No. 4161, which is illustrated in tho
Final De/ails. November DELINEATOR and costs Is. 8d. or 40

While the Methods and cents.
A SunscRnuRn:-The watch fobs referred to

Details given are entirely are woven, not erocleted. Directions for cro.
modern and include none 1 cheting fobs are given n •he Art of Crochet-

f mg," published by us at, 2s. or 50 cents.
of the laboriotus work re-

Miss MAY W :-Combine the Surah with
quired im making the serge the same shade, and develop the costume
Pillow-and-Bobbin Laces for a miss of sixteen by pattern No. -1153, which

is illustrated in the November DELINEUTort andof early times, yet Modern costs Is. 6d. or 35 cents. Trin with narrov
i and Effective as those passementerie. Many thanks for your kind words

-Direct Adaptations from c
lloiviu--NA il. :-Try tlie massage treatmnent for

vour neck. Yor pcninanship is gaad. "Wlu:ii2s

on, Princess and Royal anaunc?" acus iu Ramea and Juliet, A1t ii,
Se. 2. -Many tlizanks for yaur kind ý%vards con-

he popular Louis XIV. cerning the DFLMEATOR.
in Darned Net. Su'uusG regret aur inabiiity

ta give yau the desired addresses.
ir- st Agency for the sale FLossIE A\D KITTIE:-MiSSCs af fitte. n amd

direct to us, and the sixteen sluuld wvar their dresses almost ta
[mes. -tleir nkles. Rendanswcr ta "Lanie Jet',

ress. econcerin thes DEluiETo.

EA. B.:-:e have t reasan ta deubt that tfo
fyrm referred to isal tat it aiis to c.RONTO (LIMITED), A OLD SursCnRmE:-To make uie band
knit 2vit. ta neekies aler tue plan described

st, Toronto, Ontario. for the itnfants' band in t e Nvember DEN-
Yto t gi ill lave ta experimen as ta the

ntumbr A Kstit rfes.
SILVER Cet' :-Tue, crêpe %vill nimake op chuurm-

Singly as a bill gavn Uy patter» lKa. 4151, %vhicb
is illustrated in whe Nveber DELINEATORl andcsts ks. 8d..-r 40 cents. to Lnotuse a clr t'
crmbinatin with il.

fE NCE I.v-Tluere is to duimprprttv in n
(UMI ) Pgentleman acting as escrt tae the siser.

OCIG isaPai n The invitatiaa was given in an ongentlemanly
kreatise on the Manner manner and warranted the reply yau made.

pting this Beautiful and lins. Il. M. G.: -Put slceves af Astrakhian
on. The WorkO is Pb- cloth in yanr black jacket, aud trimb te fronts

ESixteen-Page Pamphle, and coular with lle savne oatoerimal.
'oted to the Description, wAVE:-Tlie lirst quatatian is in a language
Illustration of the tunknsvr te os; the socand is an incorrect

Latin expression, which literally signifies I
lave." If your face is round, amrrnge your lairKIN isa Pligh an thi toead. hite rase is an excellent

s of Sm ocki ng, sacet-pawder and may be purclasd of a

ntal Stitches, and the SNOWFLarE i. :-hen aied for a r. vor,
s bein nven to t uheer- reply, Th was a p qasure ta havti iin able tae
in whic i Sonocking w. blige you." The banjo an gui r a rec at

present fashionable instr allents with ladies.
A tad thl e article entitc. , Maurning Custams

île Little Work. .and Attire," in the Octaber PELINEATOR. Crapo
is nt fashianabe far Whurning bar ds an clens

st-paid, ta any Address in the sats-
M. M.:-W know of ra harmess

tian ta enlarge the iris af te eye. Tue air of
a C o00. LIMITED, misses and yaung girls is stili orn iw a te
Tork back of te head. It is fashianable to have

the hair slightly waved at the top and sides.



THE DELINEATOR.
ANswERs, To OnEPDNT

* EMon M.:- --W a blaek velvet corselet

H wiA E Ho .ESTE !!th ibck 8urah was' Front panels are

RAVIE HIM ARRESTED!! 1 zviin "iii$ fte e% ress°aitw
1 %o1ld alvîtte voit to IQave vour dre"sq iv iL iq.

AN D NOTIFY U S I You thiled to encio,-e samliple of silk. Ti iost
A faionable dreses for littlo miaids appear cach

desire to warn the Public against the Sciemes of pretended Canvassers, who, M01ont ii the DExLINEAT91t.

ostensibly acting as our Agents, obtain nouey by the fictitious Establishmient .- we do not send samples.

of Agencies for the sale of our goods and by taking Subscriptions for orn D

Publications. The Namnes recently assumed by such Swmdiers are .Sother' tained at almost any large dry-goods siore.

IL C. Olin, F. H. Keene, D. C. Webb, J. W. 1ill, C. II. Pallcron, Mr. 1b:e, Frank Willia Ms. E . l. Trim e roadcloth like

F. A. Rills, R. M. Miller and Guo. White. Veriont, Ilinois, Pennsylvama, n. . s. wt m.nk bands, Und developit byks

Tennessee. New York and Indiana, as well as Ontario and Nova Scotia, hanve be. tmlo with whink bads, and 8deve.r it by ces-

ti isited by these Impostors. I. Sothern has been emplopng a card on w mi' tume No. 113, whic costs is. . or 0 cents,
recentiynd 

is llivtratcd i thet Octbor l)EI.NE TOII.

is printed " W aldron, Granger and Co., 471 Tre îont St., Boston, M as , a firm whi0 A m k cape and a fet ht ou tifuly ri mmd

daes not appear in the Boston directory. 'ie mn " Oln " claims to repesent tl.I with featiers nay appropriately accopaiy the

".Armour and Stevens Library Association of Chicago," which lias no existence. costure
RewardJoîîNv lIER. -Rcadt thra article ntitld

We offer the following Rear rhl 1D?',i IeOcoe" ' A t LW hiat Sh adi I Doa?" i n thei October DEIU 'A-

for the Capture and Convia- TOi A lady will always precede a gentleman

f o r t h eC a t e a d C o n vi c -
o n e n te r in g 'a r o o mu . R e a d " S o c ia l L i e ," p u b -

tion of these Frauds: 
lislied by us at 4s. or $1.00.

TWresnaon aurau- re ilay$ a ny perso se n th VoLET:-A prospective bride giving a dinner

arrest, sentce and incarceratin of any un- to lier maids and iiers will net enclose tie

tlraize repesetaties vho authop Ized perises, %1vlxo. rcpreseiifg IrinîseifTis noLat al Lime abfe ou au auhredtperson, wlfoepfresetng thselj groom's card with the invitations.
thorized representatives Who amuaettisnnyruuetyihe AsN- on io h sptm

duce abuadan b evidence o by xaklng subscrIptions for our publicatons ory appopriately assume g
f by the fictitions establishnment of agencles for i aside forurcihg inav approprately assume gray

is authority ta transact busi- the sale of our goods. and lavender for cmurcli a d street wiar.

nessforus. Vlin a equst _____________________________________________ 
oRTiA :-A mris; aof ciglîteexi vill arrange

for this evidence is made by lier hair il a coil at tie back of lier head. Select

people with whom t vey isi to transact business, it will be prarnptly met in a courteuiis green cloth foi' rour Winter dress, and trim .

and satisfactary manner. Our travelling agents are ail gentlemen, and, with tire credet.- witli bauds aof beaver.

tials i f their passessinn, are at all tines prepared to meet an investigation of their riga Ev:-A charmning travelling gown, tiat will

t alo sinee r s n , ae at a t m s prepa e ther m aistrate also serve as a wedding dress, nay b o m ade of
tdo business for us, at tihe hands ofa justice of the peace er' ag a- mode broadeloti triimred with bands of mink.

THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHINC CO. [Limited), For tie inaking use costume No. 4134, whicl

7, 9 aud Il West Thlrtccflth St., Newv Vork. is illustrated ini the October DkLiNF:ATORt alud
costs Is. 8d. or 40 cents. Witi the costume
wear a cape of mink.

SdbLourE JET:-Arrange your bair in a Catogan

Il braid. A stlisli costume for a miss of sixteenOur I e brated Shears and Scissors iy bc made ai naroon cloti triiired vith

WILL BE POUND TO BE riUE 
Astrakhlian, by pattern No. 4177, wlichl is illus-
trated in the November DELINEATOR and costs

'EES 2'I Tir rMM.E 0 UÇ7OERI--D- 
Iot Gd. or 35 cents. À girl ai sixteen should

to the Ha nnt acccpt attentions i'rom meri.

Protected by Patents, Handsomely Finished, Peffectly Adjusted to the Hand n G.:- oveniber St0Lt-, 18, was dayed-

they are certain to give entire satisfaction. TRsday, and Noveber 2StiS, 1878, Tlursday

POCKET~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ SCSOS2*zs PIT- ie.'AN'ATRACTIVE iADVERTiSPMENT:-ElBCWîrierÔ
POCKET SCISSORS-2 Sizes. POINTS-2 Sizes. ihs issue we print a attractive and season-

able advertisererit, ai' tire Ktrrsliccdt Murrtiufi'e.-
turing Company. The articles presented are
artistie as usual, and many of them ara excep-
tionally appropriate for holiday gifls. The firi

oNo'i . Length. Price. offers to send a copy ofI "Kurslheedt's Standard

Len th-Price.-- 5 incies, ------------ $0.60 Fauhiontble Speciadties," invaluable for hoiuse-

10, ---- 4 iches, ---------- $0.50 35, 6 inches,.------------ 0.7.' hold reference and guidance la matters of femi-

1 ------------ incleq, 0.60 nine dress, to every purcliaser of goods to the

LADIES' STRAIGHT ShEARS-3 Sizes. LADIES' SCISSORS-4 Sizes. valu of One Dollar or over.
1.AIES STAIGT SEAR-3 ize. ,Lou SE: -- Combine the green cashimere with

wlite goods, and develop the costume by pattern
No. 4113, whiclh is sliownr in tie October.DEiN-
ATOR and costs Is. 8d. or 40 cents. Use tie
white fabrie for tie vest and colar. A braiding

No. Lenth. Price. design of wlite soitzache will be effective. A

No. -Price .--.---.------- n -e-- -'. ---.--------- '* 'charing wrapper for a bride may be made of

4, ------- 
t'nhs -06 h rnn1o. L--n----- . .y . 4,._--.-. ce,-...---.06 canary-coloredcaýshm-ierc and golden-brown velvet

24- - - - - - i ches, ------ ---- - -$0 60 5 .- -- -
15, ------------ inces,----------$ 0 5 ---------- 6' inches,------------- 0.75 by te.gwn patternNo.4189, whicl is illustrated

16,.------------72 inees,- --- - .. 1.00 in tire November DLINEATOR and costs Is. Sd.

LADIES' BENT SHARS-3 Sizes. or 40 cents. A handsome reception gowni may
Le made of primrose-pink crêpe de Chine by pat-

PLEASE NOTE THE PRICES. tern No. 4187 whliclh is illustrated a tie No-
vember DELINEAToR and costs Is. 8d. or 40
Cents. Mode clothi trimmed with bands of'

They are as low as for those of cns oecai rme vt ad i

ordinary manufacture. mnink will make an attractive travelling dress if

cut by costume No. 4134, whieh is illustratcd in
the October DELINEATOR and costs Is. 8d. or 40

WOn receipt of-Price and Order, we %v'il] cents. A bride shourld only wear a veil with a

send to any part of tire World anv Size (J \O. Lcngth. Price. wliite dress.

Shears or Scissar.3 la tire above List, charges 25, ----------- S inthes, ----------- $.0 tA SUcaRnaîEI:-.\ourning is assumed for a

for carn-age ta lic puiid by the prirchaser. We 26, ----------- 9 luches, ----------- 1.25

hend out So s n h s W e 2g - - - - 10 inches,------ ----- 1. 50 parent for from one and a-half to tw o years.
r a a C. e p u 27 .If you wish to leave off mourning, wear a velvet

I at; if not, a black felt would be la better

THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHINC CO. [Limitei taste.

'p, 9 and 11 West Thiirteelth Street, Tew York.
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The Coming Styles,
as shown in the accompanying illustratiu.is, and fully described in this
number of the DELINEATOR, favor high collars, Louis XV. sleeves,
panier bodices, and many other devices caliculated to bewilder those
who do their own dressnaking. How to cut, fit and shape such
difficult garments is the great problem. It involves too much work to
ask any friend or long-suffering member of the fanily to pose for you,
and unless you have Hall's Bazar Form the amount of your dress
making bill is apt to reduce the number of your dresses.

Hall's Bazar Form is so simple and practical that '
every woman who ha..; bouîght one is frec to confess that

PriceofForm,IronSt r , . its cost has been saved
Skirt,goldseiaratelylfdeelred, several times over. It is onefor.. ......... 3.50
Skirt, with Wood Standard, . 3.00 of the great labor-saving

inventions of the house-
hold, and is as great an im-

provement as the electric "

.o
CLOSED. OPENED. CLOSED. OPENED.

11104 OTÂADAUD. WOOD STà-ÂNAD.

light is over the candle.

Ask for illu:trat
and our itle book
Dressmakiug." Sent

Miention DEaNJ

173, Re.ent

ted circular The Pattern on the Lady is Ladies' Costume No. 4112. price 18. 8d. or 40 cents.
itIlomd The Bazar Form shows with what ease a costume can he arrauged upon It.

o"o EITHER STYLE OF FORM SENT TO ANY ADDRESS
free. ON RECEIPT OF PRICE.

EATO. HALL'S BAZAR FORM Go.,
Street, London, W. 833 BROADWAY, NEw YORK.

HALL'S BAZAR COLLAR FOUNDATIONS,
PATENT APPIIED FOR.

Forui ithaColar ct bButterick

i
'~o 2, prteL'5~5 cent...

NO. 1, DrtcO
25 ccci,..

No. 8, price 40 centa.

h Il Foruee withaCollarcutby Butterick"RuNgy F rpatternNo. 4019, medtum.

No. 8, prleco40 centa.

$Y For use with a Ccilar cut by Butterick
Pattern No. 4017, medium.

T HE most popular and to nearly all
) women the most becoming garment

No.1,prage is one with a large rolling collar. Those
°¿.c,*M who have undertaken the task of mak-

ing such a collar can best appreciate the
need of a foundation pressed securely into the correct

No. 3,prIco40ca. sap. The Bazar Collar Foundations supply this want.
These Foundations are made of strong buckran, in white and black, held

in shape by wire around the outer edge. With them. any novice can make the
collars, as cut by the corresponding Butterick Patterns, fit about the neck with-
out a crease or wrinkle. Smooth effects are impossible to produce without them.

The illustrations show the permanent appearance of collars when made on
these Foundations. Dressmakers know their value.

For sale by leading dealers, or will be sent post-paid and securely packed,
to any address, on receipt of price.

)4ALL'S BAZAR 'FORM CO., 833 ROADWAY, . .

ANSwERs TO CoRRESPoNDENr,
(Con/inued).

A SUBsCRIBE:-A dress of' havane cloth
made by costume No. 1185, vhich is illustrated
in the Novomber DE.INEATOR and costs Is. 8d.
or 40 cents, will-bo becoming to a brunette.

ANxious:-Your question came too late to
be answered in the November issue. The elec-
trie needle when used by a specialist will per-
manently remove superflious hair from the face.
"Beauty" is published by us, and costs 4s. or$1.00.

-Mns. J. L. L.:-Emery dust and oil applied
with a soft rag and much friction will polish
sea shells. Mu'h er--rience is necessary tc
polish stone or mai z.e properly.

A NEw SuBscRtBR:-iEolian harps can
only be made by a professional.

RowENA :-It is proper to use a stub pen.
LELIA:-Read the article entitled "1 Mourning

Customs and Attire," in the October DELINEATOR.
Jewelry is laid aside while wearing crape;-
however, e.rrings and a pin of dull jet or crape-
stone are admissible. We have never heard of
the letters to which you refer being placed on a
visiting card.

MRs. J. A. M:, Mo. :-Thero is nothing that
will brigiten tinsel or passement. -e after it
lias become tarnished.

JuNo:-Write to Joln KH. Woodbury, Der-
matologist, 125 W. 42nd st., New York City,
mentioning the DELINEATOR. Rub camphorated
oil upon the eye.brows to thicken them. Pcer-
sonally we know nothing of the preparation to
which you rofer, b.it have no reason to doubt
itS eflicaev.

MRs. FRANK M.:-A charming coat for the
little girl may be made of mode cloth and
golden.brown velvet by using pattern No. 4086,

1price 10d. or 20 cents. A dainty little dress
may bo made of .scarlet cashmere by pat-
tern No. 4054, price 10d. or 20 cents. A white
guimpe should be worn with this dress. Wash
dannels would be suitable for the little one's
every-day dresses.

- - --l - J' - - , - -
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THE DELINEATOR.

Àcvu nîuîuie rîîîi M fl h fllPtIa-Mli

ý) O sthoe of our Readers who may not be aware of the fact

we would state that we are prepared to furnish on order

any of the Books published by the Butterick Publishing Co.,

(Lmited). These Books are prepared with a view to sulting

the wants of that large class of readers who are desir-

ous of perfecting themselves in a knowledge of ail the

i polite arts of hpme life. The work was undertaken

. by wrIters thoroughly versed in these arts, alil In

their special departments, and the results have

been most gratifying, the Booke having met

e wlth extended sale and wlde-spread approval. STYLE

The Books so far issued are classifled FTHE

under two headInge, as below CULTUE"ICULTURE

These Books I

Metropolitan Culture Beries.
,j GOOD MANIBUS This Boo explains in extremely 

þe ad a 1 0

'PÀ lflteresting fashion the most approved metbods of de- 
typta and Style of blbd-

N portment in every circumstance of Polite Society. It iso to 600 pages of tading

acgmprehisipe work, replete with valiable hints and m n Eatcy pentes of rear

estions for thë gtûidance, not only of young people type on handsole paper,

desirous of acquiritig refined manners, but of perso e is elegantly bound in cloth, with
of maturer age in regard to those nicerest mone raed git tile.atybudi ltwt

S points of etiquette about ýwhi'ch even the best infori Pdi 
l tle

l sometimes wish informatio. As a Book of Reference

on the subjects about which it treats, it is invaluable.

SSOCIAL LIPIX-: This Book setq forth, In* the forni of Metropolitan Art Series.
a friendly correspodence, those points of ?8etica t NEEDLE.CRAFT, ART1ST!O AND PaiC-

'~I quette, regardiig which, the Novice in polité Society 
E LEC A T, RTM ANPIC

a desires to be fuply i c te Special note s taien of TIOAL: This is a thoroughly practical Book upon

q u tt , e b e i j n struc ted . s p c a o e i a e fN eedle W ork , in w h ich th e F asci atx g A rt jes~

those Social Errors which the young or uninformed are c lely an ca e ul d e a n at ed, d e

el ost likely to make when entering into a sphere more clearly n d crefuily described aud illustrated, due >
evated than that in which they have been trained. It attention being given te every departieut oe t oNe

aise, contains an of ý StrIes of Ini- Work in voguie. It containS hundreds of beautiful ï

vitationSsud Replies. Those who acquaitit themselves 
egaiswtfulntrcosaso 

hrrpodction, lu,

n n t he . Te s h od anners" Wl and valnable hints regarding the manner of work and most

eM find how they may be applied la "Social Life." suitable niaterials. The Book wiIl prove invaluable both te

fn hthe amateur needlewomnan and to the practicai meker of facy

.4 H10ME-MARMNG AND HUOUSE.KEEPING: articles, aupplying, as it cs to each, rstic design% perfectiy ,

31 Thes e- a Eand.Book of Household Affairs, convenie t adapted to the scope of her ability and skill.

for guidance in ail those maýtters a knowledge of ho h NEEDLE AND BRUSH, UTSEFL AcaTItE Ths a

constitutes that pearl among women-the good honoee- ad ANi rk on home illustrated an c
</l keeper. It is equally valitable to prospective brides, novel and etertaining work on home decoration. It includes fancy-

.3 youthful housekeepers and those whom experience han work and decorative painting, s0 arnply illustrated, and carefu.1l5 de- 1,J:

yuersed in economie and methodical home.iakinlg and scribed that the least experienced amateur cannot fail te comprehend and

ousekeeping. Ail woone interested iii thrifty and follow the instructions given. The chapters on China Paintin, Sketchig lu

usenible housekeepipn g gill e certain to value most Water-Colors, Flower Painting m Oils and lps for Amateur Artist are of
sn si especial interest. The new and pooular Roman aud Sorrento Embroiderie

highly attractive and convenient work. aIso receive especial attention. The illustrations el tNeede and Bruh," as

*4 TUE PATTEIRN COOK OO : hi 1 well as in "N1,eedie-Craft," are tiusurpassed for beauty and acrchvn

1 compiete, practical and reliabk wvork on the Culinary beau prepared by our special atists, with the needs of the amateur fully

Science: embracing the Chemistry o! Food; the Furnish- n mimd. 
s

ing of the Kitchen; how to choose good Food, t STYLE OF THE "ART" SERIES: These Books are very yadsome in

choice selection of Standard Recipes; reats, Vege- aarace tdheth st in la then being unsurpnssed for beauly and

bitbles, Bread, Cakes, Piesn, Desserts; Proper Food for accurac, udthe cove1 b1n fcoh vî îuuae n ooe ~

the Sick; Items of Interea h iceecec titles. They are quarte in size sud uniforni in appearance, and each

e Rc s t bly tted, and special nis au 300 pyg baufully printed upon highly finisbed paper.

Il attention has been paid to the statement O! exact

Sweights and measure.w g T. anS mureLE ASE REMEMBER: The Price of ANY ONE, of

BEU YV AT T ENoef Tas 'AND sPd te > the above Books is ONE DOLLAR, prefaid by us to any

S1 make this the Most complete sud h eliable Work Address iii North America. If the Books cannot be obtained

V~ever offered t., Those Who Desire te B3e Beautiful lan4er o T o re and Form. Defectsauin fu h from the nearest Agenc o h aeo ootO c o

Sdrectionare philosophically and scientificalcy discussed, Order direct to us, sending funds by Draft, Post-Oice or

diroectio i wth sugestions and remedies coaeeri- Ex1 rS .J•oe-Orde or .Registered Letter."t

qp' ing the same. The remedies for physical defects have

~i been gathemed froma the Most authentie sources, and The De1neâto? Plnblisbîflg Ce., of Toloutoi (Iâàited),

Q31 al -have temarit of having been Iltmied aad not , ~ ~ SreWs,~ 'rnO

i!- found wanting." 

L



THE DELINEATOR.

1H£

AMPHLET OSERIES,
f -PUBLISU.-ED flY-

?je eutterich publisþing Co. [ .

jyjOTHER AND BABE: An illustrated 32-page Pamphlet, devoted to the Comfort and Care of
Mother and Babe, containing full informatirr concerning the Proper Care of Infants and the Prepara-

tion of their Wardrobes, and specifies the Various Articles necessary for a Baby's First Outfit. Also, treats
of the Necessities belonging to the Health, Comfort and Care of the Expectant Mother, and contains Hints
as to the Proper Clothing for Ladies in Delicate Health. Price, 15 Cents.
THE PERFECT ART OF CANNING AND PRESERVING: A convenient and Handsome

16-page Pamphlet fully Explanatory of Canning and Preserving. It cuntains full instructions regarding
Jams, Marmalades, Jellies,.Preserves, Canning, Pickling, Catsups and Relishes, besides many Hints and Sugges-
tions as to Selecting Fruit, the Easiest and Quickeàt Methods of Doing Goud Work, etc. Price, 15 Cents.
THE CORRECT ART OF CANDY-MAKING AT HOME: A most attractive 24-page

Pamphlet, containing reliable instructions for successful Candy-Making at Home. It is divided into
Departments, which introduce the Finest as well as the Plainest Candies inade by the best Confe-tioners, and
include Cream Candies, Bonbons, Nut and Fruit Candies, Pastes, Drops, Medicated Lozenges, and Candied
Fruits, Flowers and Nuts. Price, 15 Cents.

D AINTY DESSERTS: In this Pamphlet the housekeeper will find directions for the preparation of
Dainties adapted to the palate and means of the epicure or the laborer, and to the digestion of the

robust or the feeble ; there being also numerous recipes admirably suited to those occasions when unexpected
company arrives. With its numberless recipes for Puddings and Sauces, Pies, Creams, Custards, and French,
Fancy and Frozen Desserts, it is invaluable to every housekeeper, old or young, experienced or otherwise.
Price, 15 cents.
THE ART OF SMOCKING OR HONEY-COMBING: A Plain and Comprehensive Treatise

on the Manner of Making and Adapting this Beautiful and Fashionable Decoration. The Work is
published in a Convenient Sixteen-Page Pamphlet, Eight Pages being devoted to the Description, Comparison
and Clear Illustration of the English and American methods of Smocking, with various Ornamental Stitches,and the remaining Eight Pages being given to numerous Stylish Patterns in which Smocking is ornamentally
used. Price, 10 Cents.
PASTIMBS FOR CHILDREN: A Large, Finely Illus-

trated Pamphlet for Children, containing Entertaining and
Instructive Amusements for Rainy-Day and other Leisure Hours.
It is filled withxDrawing' Designs and Games; Instructions for
Mechanical Toys, Cutting out a Menagerie, Making a Circus of
Stuffed Animals, and Constructing Dolls and their Houses, Furni-
ture and Costumes; Puzzles, Charades and Conundrums; and
much other interesting matter. Price, 25 Cents.

MASQUERADE AND CARNIVAL: A New, Large *
and Handsomely Illustrated Pamphlet, descriptive of the

Customs and Costumes of Masquerades and Carnivals. Tableaux,
Bals Masque, Carnival Sessions, and Fashionable Fancy-Dress
Parties for Adults and Children are discussed in this Pamphlet,
which is intended as a Guide to Proper costuming and Appropriate
Decorations for the Festivities named. Price, 25 Cents.
PLEASE NOTE: We wil send any of the abovo Palphlets to

any Address, on recelpt of price.

THE DELIEsATOR PUBLISaING CO., oF T0RONTO, [Liniited],
33 Richmond Street, West, Toronto. Ontario.
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N this and the succeed- 4
o ing page is illustrated

an assortment of Fat-

terns from which selections

can be very satisfactorily made

Ô for development in garments

suitable for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS,
which is, therefore, highly ac- '

.ceptable at this timne, when

Christmas and New Years are

approaching.

The Patterns can be had

4 from Ourselves or from Agents

for the sale of our Goods. In

3 ordering, please specify the

Numbers, and Sizes, or Ages,

desired.

The Butterick Publishing 00.
(àMITEDI,

eg.ggøG 9.>

23 3686

2391 2393 2392 2392

Boys' Bath or Dressing
Robe: 11 sizes.

Ages, 5 to 15 years.
Any size, 1i. or 25 cents.

en9s nd Yoths' Bath or )ressi obeo . ess r c .
12s.slrU ot 18 luchles. Brcmtst inewstures, 1- to 46 loche.Brms lfS 3to14j.

12 sizes e. 3or ce Ceuta size, 18. cd. or 3r cents. ny . r 30 cent.

lie

~17~ 328?

den's Ski1i7g or ITouSC Jacet Genlenlif flonse-Jacket: Men's Sack Coat

Ssizes. BrenLst ie asures t 8 ,.C8. l irei' t u es-ures, (CopyrlghWt: 13 eizeS.
1e 2 04O 1 in c e - g o B t mces Breast nmeasureh.> to .14 inches.

Any size, ls. Gd. or • cent. \ .ze, is. Gd. or 35 cents. Any size, Is. Sa. or 30 cente.

Any ze,1s. d- o 33 ents Anysiz

1

4.1m 364:l.

rBoys' pajanas "%lisses' Bath Robe or

Boys' Dres. (V-Gownso Blamiket Vraplier (Copyr1t):

es 7 to 15 years. Any Ages, 7 to 15 years. S !es. e. or 25 cents-.
gie, 1s. or 5 cents. Any ;, size. or : 5cn -

Ladies, Bath Robe or 131ae1t Lais ynllStic Co tume

-%VrappCr (Copyri"'htl : 13 sizeS. (Cpysgt l M, izS
fluet icas., 2t'~ .liinchc5 BusI.Menre, 2S to 42 inchS
s S to .6 incheS.Sd or 0 cents.

Any size, is. 3d. or 30 cel

Lad(ies' Sack Apron<CopVrlIt): 10) s5i7es.

Bust 2 ' Sto 6 lnches.
Mny ize, 1s. or 25 cents.

Nisses ttSc ir.

S - rs. Any

sizc, lo0. or 20 cent.

3696 3696

Enaies' Work-Apron<copyright): 5 eires.

An;y., izC, l00. or 20 cents

isses. A ron Rr.own as
he Mother, ubbard (copyr't):

6 y 17£ 10 oN Cents.

.adies'Work-A pron
(C Pyrightl 5 1 res.Bust Menàs.. 9010o46 loches.

Any size, 10d. or M0 cents.

kirt Ur3 - .J
to 1 3536

Ire, 356 j
4144 Ladies' D Svlacd s

1-9Lics' Apro 'To be wae (Open.in tbCM
a i ith orwithout a Bib r es

.&Pr. (Copyr',L 5% ina iist <s neçer n

(Oopigbtl ro l s 20 to so lches. 3°1n'b' M'Y°S

410( ÂYezc, lor0cU 'sîe7d. or 1-5 cents. An lu4 4. or 5 cents.

i- 1 ) ,,

3701 3701 4003 4003



3801 3801
Ladies' Fiearo Jacket

(Copyr'ti: 13 sizes. Buest
measures, 28 te 4fllnchs.
Any size, 10d. or 20 ceuts.

3510
Ladies' Bodice Girdles

(Cop3right): 9 sizes. Walst
ymesures, 20 to 30 Inches.

Any size, 10d. or 20 cents.

3853

Ladies' Sleeveless Zouave
Jacket; 13 @Izes. fust

mensures, 28 to 40 lnches.
Any size, 7d. or 15 cents.

3727
Ladies' Corselets (Copyright):

9 sizes. Waist measures,
20 to 80 inches. Any size,

10d. or 20 cents.

Misses' Figuro Jacket
(Copyright: 7 tizes. Ages,

10 to 16 yena.
Any size, 7d. or 15 cents,

Mis-ses' Zçuave Jacket:
8 sizes. A es, 8 to
15 years. ny sie,

d. or 15 cents.

Ladies' Girdles
(Copyright). DEizes.

Waist measures, 20 te 36 Inches.
Any size, 7<d. or 15 cents.

976

Girls' Zouai e Jacket.
5 tzes. Ages,

4 to 83 ears. Any
size, 5M. or 10 cents

Miisses' llodice Girdles
(Copyright): 8 eizes.

Ages,% to 15 years.
Any size, 7d or 15 cents.

3904

Girls* Figaro Jacket
(Copyright': 7sizes. Ages,

3 to 9 years ny oize,
5d. or 10 cents.

3945

,%isses' Corselets
(Copyrighti: 8 sizs. Ages,

8to 15 years. Any slze,
7d. or 15 cents.

2809
2926

Ladies' Tood Ladies' Wrap-Hood.
(Co yri ht). One size:

One s e: ice, Price, 7d.or 15 cents.
7d. or 15 cents.

Ladies' Night-Cap. Little Girls' Bonnet Child's Cap (Copy- Child's Cap (Copy- Little Girls' Bonnet
One size: (Copyright): 4 sizes. r.ght): 4 sizes. Ages, right): G sizes. Ages, (Copyr't):4 sizes.

Price, 5d. or 10 cents. Ages, 1 to 7 yrs. Any 4 to 3years. Any X. to 5 ycars. Any Agee,! to 7 yrs. Any
size, 5d. or 10 cents. Eize, 5d. or 10 cents. size, d. or 10 cents. eize, 5d. or 10 cents.

2396

Ladies' lood (Copy-
right). One size.

Price, 7d. or 15 cents.

Cap for Outdoor'Sports:
7 8izes. Bat sizes, G te

Ladies' and Miisses' 7 g_; fcad menasures,
Dusting.Cap: 2 sizes. F.ither 1D4 to 23 inches.

size, 5d. or 10 cents. Any size, 5d. or 10 cents.

2174

Child's Cap (Copyright):
4 cizes. AgeS, 1 Io 7 ycars.
.Any size, 5d. or 10 cents.

i R96
Infants' Cap. Child's Bonnet: 4 sizes.

One size: Price, Ages, 1 to 7 years.
5d. or 10 cents. Any size, 5d. or 10 cents.

C 3 3 O%ýý

Pattern for a Polo or
Travelling Cap (Copy-

right): sizes. tnt
stzes, 6% to 731. Any
size, 5d. or 10 cents.

2316
Combing.Towel

(Copyrighti.
One size:

Price, 5d. or 10 cents.

Pattern for a Cap (Available
forTram O' ShanterorSailor
St le):7size. Hatsizes, 6 to

;or iecad mens., 195 Io
21y- ns. Amy sizc,5d. cr10 cts.

2868 2868

Ladies' InvalidI Wrap
(Copyright).

One .e:
Pric, 7d.L or 15 cents.

3166
5637

Pattern fora Cap for Pattern for a
Outdoor Sports (Copy- Commodore Cap (Copy-

right) sizes. Bat right). 7 sizcs. lat
sizes, 1t73. Any size. G to 7M.
size, . or 10 cents. Any sze, 5. or 10 cents.

606

Chest-Protector:
5 sizcs. Chest mensures,

<lx9 to 1213 inches.
Auy slze, 7d. or 15 cents.

2636 2fl36 -
Pattern fora Scotch Cap (Also

Known as the Highland Bonnet)
(Copyright): 7 sizes.
Bat sizes, G to 7V..

Any size, 5d. or 10 cents.

298f6 2986
3en's Chest-Shields
(Copyright): S sizcs.
11, 13sand 15 inches.

Any size, 7d1. or 15 cents.

191à

Gentlemen's Ilouse-
Cap. 5 sizes. Battizes,

Gt 7; or iead
myens, t0-Io 2n 1 ins.

Any size, . nr15cents.

Pattern for au Abdominal Supporter
(Copyright): 13 sizes. Mcasurement

as pictured, 30 to54 inches.
Any size, 7d. or 15 cents.

o. 1452 '145] 4145

I;mS
<~ Wndo.Lmubnonin .MatcILnrnreqiu:Ladies' F211 Ve

-- g Winow-ambcqun: StatelLamreqin (Copyr't):S3sixe
Width 4 toG fSeL

Any slze, 7d.or 15 cents.

st
s,

;j E&zç -J..r d eeu 
Widths, s t 9 feet. and S e. Al y

-AMy size, 7<d. or 15 cents. eLac, 5a. or 10 cte.

Pattem for Stock-
i g-Ba Cop.'

W0. or 10 cents.

Ladies' Footalnff.

Price, 5d. or 10 cents.

Pattern for Tea-Cosey
(Copyn bt).

Price, 5d. or 1 cents.

-M&

leu

713 713
48 3348

00
a 8.5 3

3653605

A&

An
Q 175

3167

2999



ITHE DE_ EATOB.

Eere are sone Patterns of Styes for Infn sc a fro Or

willno oubtbe leaed to InsperCt. The pa.tternls cinb' a fenOr

willeo dout be Agents r the Sale or our Goods. In ordering, PleaO

Everyoeis talking ecify the Numbers, and Sizes or P BLSING C ited

about the delightful 1 THE BUTTERICK PUBLIsHlING eG. [Liinit .

aoust o e o the * t ~ f '

volumes On the a- s o a c it i
njOus Women of -

French Court. lave

U you read any of themn

T 1hey are graphic and
vivid narratives, with

. . .... historic accuracy and

the breathless interest of romance.

SPECIAL OFFER. In order Io 5 3S0 8 6 4

da e /P ' b h c readers of T H E D rL I I- 2538 2,08 2 2 8 3 1l 64

themC to the redr5o 
h Infants, Cloak

' i i s c n d t e f i r s t V o l u m e , I n f n t s Ol n k n e b 7 r e s i u C r t I ( ) e t e.
PrceOR, We or2iet dicte î0d1ort'Clacnfant Circuir Cor cents. 1>I cC, •

'cMdarie A to inettC, and te .E ,,Id of th e. I fa t Clo uak onetpt.(COP3r o c ntsInan at cae ( . One size: wirar2 cents.Prc

to an)' address postpad, rice, 1M. or 20 cents

ronly$.04(regular r e, .

repayyou in good reading.
In ordering mentiol THE DELINEATOR.

HARLES SCRtIENER'S SONS,

743 and 745 Broadway, N y.

3129 4129
2j1 3710 3210 280 807 antB Ore

20 cents O, e sie or o0 cn ceetso

309 3i09

39C5 3965tsfl<~

c e1 t e0r8nJ 8 8 2 9

r '9 7 9 7 1 0 83 6 4 3 g 6 4 3 2 2 9 sii p8
Infantsnfants Drss. (Coyr t). One siz

PriceJe ric

n i) s Doed oc e (C In a ent sz:.iPie d r1 et
oneé s0ize.P or 20 cents. 1d rWcns

-
rcee, 7d. or 15 cents.

21 379 3379
ut¢ S nantg Ng848 .3848

Infants, D1rghtGo

One siz d.oihr0 u ne cets .

Price,d or 15 cents cen

-226 2226 Was 1508 nSan9 shrt r

InfftntS' nfantg Wrapper. nets eVi . Pri1nat' hor 20cents

nants' Wra erone'z ient Pri e d. ~ oropr20 cents.17<

Ce n2cic0. or 20 cente .
20c8

1 .9 1 3 617 90 8 3 6 4 3 6 7 6 3 3 82$' I

Infants662 
IrDfland 

r t

Infants ted I73tInfantaHt 
s e.sack Bab rwer

p vri g hf o t )i o e c p r g i i n i e - ( c ? c e l ü .ý 0 c n s a r 1 c n ts .e

oyri ne se: Price, 51. or '10 cents. Chi te- C cn tr rice 5d, or 10 cts.

r ni e, d . or 5 cents.

IL3877
2z 78 8Sliantp.Cap.

Infantsa t annee fenhrt. Onsze:
one 3677 Child's Drwe :4 szes. InfOnd ze orieen.' pdce,5d or0 cents. -

Pfncn 7n u or 15 cents.trPic 
5d r cents85 



The Pictures on this Page illus.
trate Patterns for

ANIMALS,
which when made up in counter.
feit presentment of real horsies,
doggies, etcs, are a source of i
much pleasure to the little folks,
to whom they are specially ap.
propriate gifts at this seasor of
the year.

i he Patterns can be had in ail
Sizes from Ourselves or Agents
for the Sale of our Goods. In
ordering, please specify th e
Numbers, and Sizes.desired.

IHE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO,
(LImIted). (

Pattern for a Donkey with Saddle.Clotti, together
with Pattern of a Donkey in Piofile:

8 sizes. Helghts, 6, 8 and 10 inchtes.Auy Eize, 7d. or 15 cents.

acou is6
Pattern for a Bear: 8 sizes. Pattern for Monkey and Dress:

Ileighte, 8, 10 and 12 inchles. 3 eizes. Ileiglit 1-, 14 and 16
Any eize, 5d. or 10 cents. ins. Any size, 71, or 15 cents.

Pattern for a Goat: 3 sizes.
-mights, 8, 10 and 12 inches.

Any size, 7d. or 15 cents.

Insures
Perfection

N EVERY Re-
ceipt that calls for
baking powder,
use the "Royal."
Better results vill

be obtained because it is
the purest. It will make
the food lighter, sweeter,
of finer flavor, more di-
gestible and wholesome.
It is always reliable and
uniform in its work.

''I regard the Royal Bâking Pow-
der~as the best manufactured. Since
its introduction into my kitchen I
have used no other.

'MARION HARLAND.'

AYSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS,

(Concluded).
SALLIE Wr.:-Read the Schweninger Systen

for reducing flesh, which is fiuly treated in
"Beauty," published by us at 4s. or $1.00.
Consult a physician in regard to your ailment.

PEATIL S.:-Acordion-plaited skirts are not
fashionable. 3Military coats are stylish. Rub
the eye-brows eaci night with camphorated
ol, to thicken themu.

NEBriSKA Girl:-A wonan slould not give
a joint wedding present with a man unless he
be her husband. As vour hair is thin, ci-imp it
sofdly and arrange it in a knot at the back of
the head. The hair is light-brown, any you
may wear any color suitable for a blonde, navy-
blie and wine.color being especially beconing.
A handsome scarf-piu. a Set, of embroidered
handkerchiefs or a card case would be a suitable
Christnas gift for yourfiancé.

6416
Pattern for an Elephant and Bltanket: 3 sizes.

Lengths, 6, 8 and 10 inches.
Any size, 7d. or 15 cents.

8954 -
Pattern for a Camel: 8 sizes.
Lengths, 7, Il and 15 inches.

.Any size, ôîd. or 15 cents.

6609

Pattern for a Pig: 3 sires.
Lengths, 0, 8 and 0 ins. Any

Eize, 7<d. or 15 cents,.

6551
Pattern for a labbit: 8 sizes.

Length, 3 to 14 inches.
Any lze, 5. or 10 cents.

Pattern for a Cat-
3 si7es. Lengths, 6, 8

and 10 inches.
Anysize, 5d. or 10 cents.

6826
Pattern for a Monse: 2 sizes.

Lengths, 3 and 43nches.
Any size, 3d. or 5 cents.
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DOR EN END'S
THE LEADING

HAIR GOODS HOUSE
IN THE DOMINION.

103 & 105 YONGE ST.,- TORONTO, CAN.

We beg to announce to our patrons and the public generally that our stock of fashionable airt GoOds

isencmplote, and that the variety of Hait Coverings in &agWgTues Siceecti

season surpasses ail previons efforts iii beauty of design,. fine quality and lowness of price.

0er aouse has cstabshe its reputation as producing the very best class of goods, and we mean to still further increase Our

busiress. We are prepared to send to ail those who are unable to'call personally at our Show Rooms auy GOODS ordered per parcel

post (or express, . 0. D., wito privilege of examining before paying for them).

A FEW OF OUR STYLES.

0ur Pluffy Shingle Bangs sel at S2.00, 93.00, $4.00, S$.00 and Our Ladies' Open Wigs with long back hair, at $10.00, $12.00,

Ou .00. a15.00, S20.00, 925.00 and 830.00.
0r Reversible 2.50,3 5.00 and 6.00. Our Short Ourly Ladies' Wigs at .00

Our Skeleton Bangs at 14.00, S5.00 -26.00 a3d 37.50. R25.00 and S30.00.
e eo B g .00 8500$6.O nl 7.58800, $9.00, Our Swthe a i 1il short stems, *2.50, S 0

Our Parisian Bangs, wit1i long jîîort back hair, at 98.00 990,0r w hs, ail long hai 'il shrPtm,95,$ 50, $5.00,

$10 00, 912.00 sud $15.00. 
96.50,.$7.50, qS.00, Sl0.î0, .$10.00, $15.00 and Up.ï

$10eiî or0e0ig0 anc lose sa1 0ple of air. Send money by Registered Letter, F.O. Order or

Express N ote. WTe pay mnailing charges. our Notto.

Y See our list of Toilet PreparationsHAIR DYES, HAIR REMOVER, RESTORATIVES,

BLEACHES, &c.-free by mail. Also circular of the varions styles of HAIR GOODS.

Address- 7. IDQRENWENID,
PARIS IIAIR iVORliS, 103 & 105 Yonge Street,

TELEPHONE 1551. WORTORONTO, 
CAN.

When isiting Tornto, drop in a a our Dressing Rooms and have your hair attended ta. We

Vî ~ ~ have the best accommodation and Artists in Canada. Drop a card before you come appointing an hour.

5F Gents' Wigs, Toupees, &c., in al qualities. 1

A Bnd~Thing
N WASH DAY-half a cake of

SURPRISE SOAP-"just fits

the hand " and just takes the

dirt out of clothing with aston-

. ishing ease and quickness-no waste-every

particle does its share of the work. A handy

thing to have around to handle the dirt;

nakes it drop out of the clothing very quick. Why not try

SURPRISE SOAF the AlTHE DIRECTIONS

"surprise way"? Your Grocer REA ON THE WRAPPER.

sels it. If not, ask hi to get it. S'. Croix Sop Mfg. Co.. St. Stepbe. N.B.

Canada Paper Co. Ontario badies' eo11eáe
IS FRONT ST. WEST 1 WIIITBY, ONTARIO.

HEAD OFFICF: NIONTREAI. TORONTO 
ITY NTR0

Fully equipped ta prepare pupils for al the Teachers' Certificates-Third, Second and First

MANUFA(rURERS OF Class-and to do University work up ta the Third Year.

.Priliig & Wrajji Prs Tharough Canservatory Course in Instrumental adVclMsc
P, Tho Fine rt Elocution and CommercialDepnrtmhnt ar under tha direction o distinguished

AND IMPORTERS OF Specialists. Homo lifa unusually plcasant and healthtui.

STATIONERY, TWINES, ETC. WILL RE-OPEN SEPTEMBER 7, 1891.

Send for Calendar or further information ta

Paper and Coer of this Magazine is manu- J. J. IR, Ph.., Principal.
factured by the Canada Paper Co. 

RV .J.I RpP.),Picpl
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1 THE METAL TIPPED

This is the way
with the B. & C. corset: if you
want ease and shapeliness,
you buy it-but you don't
keep it unless you like it.

After two or three weeks'
wear, you can return it and
have your money.

MANUFACTURED BY

BRUSH & cO.
TORON Ï0

de FOR SALE EVEURYWHERE 1u

EV!ER READ Y
DRESS STAYS

Impossible to eut through the garment

Ever Ready Waterfroof Dress

Protector.

Beware of worthless imitations . . . . . . . .

Insist on having the EVER READY

$12 PER WEEK ·s
s

paid expert
TANDARD

lady operators on the REMINGTON
TYPEWRITER. If you have ground

work of good English education it will pay you to rent a machine and practise.
Books of Directions and Instructions accompany each machine.

TYPEWRITERS SENT TO ANY PART OF ONTARIO.

GEORGE
4 ADELAIDE STREET WEST,

BELDI'

SPOOL
Une.qualled for Strengt

Full Len

LADIES, ask for t

100 YARI

will get best

DS,
ri0 YARD

BENGOUGH,

TrOF?;ONTC.1

NJG'S BELDING'S

SILKS S SUaWS
CASS lNZIh, and Guaranteed ------

gt.FOR

his Brand, and you MADE

made in Rope, Etching, Filo Floss, Roman Floss, Twist
Embroidery, Crochet Silk, etc.

AND 10 YARDS. ALL FAST AGAINST LIGIT AND WASHING.

For sale by all first-class dealers. Importers only supplied.

BELDINO, PAUL Co., Limited, Manufacturers -
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TRANCLE ARMAND & CO.'S

HAIR AND PERFUMERY STORE
NO. 441 YONCE ST AND NO. 1 CARLTON STS.

(South-Efast Cor. of Yonge and Carlton Sts.)

TELEPHONE 2498
TELEPHONE 2498

Lrgest aud laudsolgest flair Goods, Hair »ressing and

This handsome style ?eî'u1e'y Estabishment i n
of Bangs, $6.00. 

u-UllW

of BagS0.ARTIGLES DES TOILETTES.
HtAIR GOODS.ERIN for-atein rf s .ir d 1ornannefly destro

r oadmade to order. (afe rody Poro n harnles as water. Prico $1.50. Six cents

n hiTa.a g e la er clail s et turnth luir grean', blv .erpi oa3
.O

n ews) $ 0 n $ . 0 a ndrd in e sty lo i n s ( s 'OtcoIfgsrc n CX o st. 
or b ttl .

te50 
onpvr coler and shadc ko. lori e jI

to arnost evryadour Front-piece: also an elegant and now stylo for dorc of Walnt fr tin

Orad . ls o fpa ngur From 
25,$.0 $.0 60 nduw rs xrfc fVdUSfrrs ' do.Y wvht, fadcd or bloachod hair

Fýront Coiffure, $6.50. 
Etrco'Vluz o etrn ry

A ty Bangs ar made of best natura C r 1 fi n alt a finish. Preparatio r cr.erv n he om o Pr cn -

An aag aeae hair of nrimped or straight hair: mover and Foers lea send fo jcu1 an d e stl.

Swjtches, Short Stp, ai oghai < 
For Ilair ordors PleasO clCose sainipefyu ar n etotl

D ine Long or m26 jiches, Long Hair. *9.00 ana prpce.

204nhs Ln li 21 10.00 Th noftt o etb igor to orFIC .O.rdradesd

7.5 30120 
to CARLTONST<ETOSOFIE

Mediumf Gray Switches -vill h charged one dollar extra.k

g u a r a n t e d .
N o 4 o t e a d N . 1 C3tn 

S s , -T r n o n a i , C n d

Directions for noasureme~nt -will ho sont froc on application. o41log aid o.I alonSs, ortOtro aad

Please mention this Magaine.

The Four G*reatest Discoveries of the Age.

CREME DE VENUS
Is the only effectual remedy ever produced that hill remove -c

FrcCdes, TanR, MIothi P>atches, etc., etc. This Crême
h oved successful where all other remedies have failed. r ç.r.

Try it and convince yourself. $1.00 )er Jar. 1=14

VAN DALI NE 
0

VNiNoves SuperfioS iliair without injuring the most r

Requires no Enio1lient. Guaranteed or E

money refunded. $1.00 per

PHENOLINE, THECREAT CEA a EADACHE POWDER

Cures the worst cases o " hadache in fifteen minutes. st e

PEoNT SECURE n CND rrnEspecially valuable in 'La Grippe," rush o! blood te the

It is fixed on the lining under the dr-aper and o ed ndnroshedce

worked from the outside much more-casi1y with ono heao, -3 nervous headache.

hand than with twe r h

Aln aWt l nOverPY i te ras b rs cid $1.00 per Box-30 Doses. ;

the Suspender automaticlY fu×es itself and sustainsN . I

the dresî nt any desired hefght f romn the ýground; SAMVSONINE 
j>

lndced, so si' 1e "ci it'in operatiefl. tbat tIsis can ho This renowned liait' Ucstorer has no equal. It cures thse E-4 <~

doue quite 112 ecroc w th an ul§ter on. lio dresa 

-.

complut w ethoet.e Tbobau at .nost diseased scalp, rensovs dandruff and prevents baldness;

W. A. MIarray & Co.'s and R. Walker & Sons, makesthe hair soit an luxuriant. tle.

WoLEsALE$100 
per Bottoe. 

TRT

FLETT &t LOWNDES.

The AutoflatiC Dress Suipeuder Co., PREPARED SOLELY 
- ASK YOUR DRUGGIST, OR SEND TO

TheLPH, Autom eTHE BERLIN CHEM ICAL CO., BERLIN) ONT.
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HVI~FIAN WAI~1
... -.. M .. , N. [

SUITABLE FOR ALL ACES

Are Unoxcelled in their Elogance of Style,
Comfort Of Fit, Superlority of Matorial

and Workmanship

MISS E. J. CHUBB
AoSNT FOR THI

DRESSMAKERS'

MACIC SCALE.
Lessons in Cuttingtind Fit-

ting. Dresses Cut and Fitted,
or made entirely. Vaist Lin.

1

Leading System of the day. Drafts direct on
mtaterial without paper or patterns. Covers the entire
ratge of work, easy to learn, can be taught thoroughly
Sdrotigh tise Cai. Large inducements to agents.
Senti for Iiiustrated Circular.

fl. & A. CARTER,
PRACTICAL DRESSMAKERS, &c.,

372 YONCE ST., - - - TORONTO.
Beware of Models and Machines.

LADIES! Ask your Shoe Dealer for
WHITTEMORE'S

Gilt Edge Dressing
THE LADIES' FAVORITE

Onco Tried Alwys Usdi Bottls Hold touble Quantity

For Sale by all Retail Dealers

ASK TO SEE THE

I CURE FITS o NCORSETSW5sen 1 gay I cure r do nst; nasa asroly to stop tlsemfor atlmdassd tben hatve ttem return agaia. 1 stia arhia st.ISave mas tho Siseacof etPITS, EP=LP.
ST or FASG SIC5tNESS a Ute.tosg study. 1 warrat MADE IN A GREAT MANY STYLES.ES O O worst ca.es. Becstsothers havee1ery eonfor ot nsw reetss.g a cure. 5555 etca for a treattse n reBteo n InWfilblromed!. Gir. E.XPRESS adST-F
H. G. RQ.OT, M. C., 186 ADELAIDE ST.WEST. 8ORONTO, ONT. ~-s -~~

NOTICE ON
SCRIPT NAME LABEL,

OF ANOJ GET
THE QENUINE

For sale by ail1 Leading Retail Dealers.

Point & loniton Lace, Braids
and Patterns.

With Thread and Perling. Send for Price List.

Enife lcatlng ln all sizes and widths. from
2e. to 10e.pinking, Plain and Fancy. Call and sec sam-

Curling Fluld. Try it.
Draplag Buceles for draping Scarfs of Chairs

Easels, Brackets an a Fancy Work. U
for 25c., sent by mail. CaU and sec them.

Evcrlasting Solid Per£ame. In nickle boules,
very mce, sent by mail only 25C.

Toilet Articles, the very best in Ameriea.
Wail Hends, ail sizes, from 15c. to 30 cents pordozen.
Tie New Jewels, in ail shades, for drss. trim.

ning and fancy work. 8c. per dozen, sent

C. Stedman Fieroe's Pattern Parlors
41 King-St. E., Toronto, Ont.

i -.

I1

H They are made in the follow. ings Cut for 25 cents.

Sizes -Bd Styles: 
j St.Y1el-floys' or Girls' Corsets Made to Order.

4 to 6 years. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Style 222-Misses'7 to 12

. AIST 2561 YONGE STREET.
Style 33-Misses'12 to 17 3 Doors below Trinity Square. (Moved from 402J.)

Style 444-Ladies'. DRESS CUTTING
They arc furnished with adjustable shoulder THE NEW TAILOR SYSTEM
traps, stitehcd.edge button.holes,tape fastened (LAT& PaOF MooDY.)

buttons, and can thus b laundried whon neces.
ary wit.hout injury to tie garment. To school
hildren, misses and young ladies who practise
alisthenics, and thus acqiire that elasticity of (A Pa1 M Is o D.

8

s ep, rcC ness o fgure and gracefulness of
deportment which are so msueh and justly
admired,

THEY ARE ABSOLUTELY INDISPENSABLE.
For Therapeutic qualities alone î.hey have no
oqutal, and arc thus ligiliy endorsed by the best
modical authorities Lhrouglhout the Dominion.

MAN:UPACTUItED nSY

THE CROMPTON CORSET Co.

c

If you wil
send us your name and

address

We will
mail you our

Handsome
Calendar

and if desired we will
include a Catalogue of

The
HAMMOND

Machines rented and

sold on easy payments.

Stenographers who have
used any other instrument

can readily operate the

Universal
Hammond

and will always find it
worth their while to be

acquainted with it.

The Hammond

Typewriter Co.
45 ADELAIDE ST. E.

TORONTO.
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Use

The DelineatoT ALASKA
GREAM
for

has a bona-fide circulation in ohapped
Canada of over Hands

Face

19,000 COPIES A MONTH LipsBEMBDY
andI, allUTIA11, 

n l dsaA M 0and ail T 1. D SP ES1A ' BII2lOIIS AF EC -

Rates for roughness 
ofthestoUltlh, lever and bowels.

of the skin. SOLD BY ALL DRUGSTS.

ADVERTISING SPACE Itis I'ricc: $.0OL
cosmetie

will be furnished to those de- healing

siring on application. beautifying.
Imade by OPINONS 0F TilE CANADIAN PRESS.

--- Stuart W.

The Delineator Publishing Co. Jonstonufer fro dyspepsia,

OF TORONTO, LIMITED, o onto. disorders of the stomach or liver, con-

83 Rich mond St. West , ToroTontfi e stipation, bile or wind on the stonach,

33Rilrnld t Ws,m TorouîtO TwFr ive arc strongly recomrnt-ended to rnake

D _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ c ent - lv 
use of D r. Sey's R em edy. A few doses

DRESS CUTTIN G. o"i of this celebrated medicine

Ail IDruSgits. to afford relief and a speedy cure.-

-Le Milonde.

If you desire a Tailor Systemn foran
hchCar an UM VTI l OPINIONS 0F TRE FENCII PRESS.

TIoNCOSTPTIN andrt ald diseases 
n

Tailor Systems are dîscarded, write i bare a voeiY xemedy for tho above d 5ss; by Iti rec a hw»ta r e'

to mue for particulars of the us th a! o cases of the -worst klnd and of long Expein hsho taDr y'

,Uanding=.bMo been cnxei3. Indeed se strox2f la =y f eycreli isaetf h tm

in its efficar. tht
1 

I VU sen4 TWO X3OTTLES Puzirl. Reeycrsaldsae 
fteIon

IMPROVEO BUDDlNEITON DRESS CUTTIN(C 'lt.h a VALUABLE TREATISE on this disas ta any

M A CH INoE. fh 
stomach , liv er an d b ow els w h ich are n o t

T. A. SLOCUM, M. 0., 186 ADELAIDE u oogncafeto.-'Uies

It is easy to learn and perfect. ST., WET, TORONTO, ONT.es
seas 

taken prizes over atl others.

Used by leading Dresssnakers,.and
ougt at Ladies' Colmees.

l.lDugg1Iits. 
tafo Ladiei-J ust a W ord

If Women On/y Knew Ta wlgtSa osmr

T H E E X Q U I sIT" ° P L EUSU R E 0 Fl ig N S o F T oE r e

WEARING s PArd 0F 
work than any other, and therefore it

toLm for articularftheThat the labors of the kitchen and
IMPOVED B«UDE DS C NEwash-day can bC nade easier by using

fEt E TRO , OSunlight Soap?

HsThat you need not boil the clothes

After having suffered 
by using Sunlight Soap, nor use wash-

the tQrturs of the ing powders, and yet they will be hite

oid fashioned corset, 
as snow?

ith side steewhichu t ao r

/fhurt, and break,n 
That Sunlight Soap ds ore

rust, they wouid ai 
it cannot possibly injure the most deli-

T H E nsXst PLhavEnA R Okin 
or fabric?

EARIGAPARO

Tha aHERBONE labrs mad s e y sn
preXorofai ta any other They will beowhite

tetfethe al beauty hich vou can
which is a womant'S greatest charm.

£W Sold by 1irstclass Deadcrs.

ASI< FOR THEM~ 
.

rsttewoda-caesiorfbi?
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E Established i74(6

R.s OUlilOIlSRouil lon nS Are the Ms elal

And Best-Fitting Kid Gloves
Every pair stamped inside the name Rouillon Guaranteed:

jouvin Cut recommended for a long, slender hand

Josephine Cut recommended for a short hand

These Gloves are kept in stock by all reliable

Retiail Dry Goods Merc4iants

IN CANADA

- I I I ~

stablished 1,746

ITHE DELINEATOR.
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TUEI HYGIEXNIC QUALITIES OF ELECTICITY.

Fron THE JOURNAL OF SCIENCE AND ART.

E LECTRICITY and life are identi-cal. The motive power of the
blood, brain, nerves and muscles is elec-
tricity. If we had no electricity in our
bodies we could not lift an arm, move a
foot or walk erect. Neither could the
convolutions of our brain be excited to
the evolvolution of thought, nor the
retina of our eyes impress any object of
sight upon the optic nerves, so as to be
comprehended by the mind, if electricity
did not supply these organs with its life-
giving, energizing power. In fact, none
of the functions of life could be mani-
fested or exist if. there was no electricity.
The body is really a COMBINATION BAT-
TERY, which embraces the galvanic,
storage, magnetic and Faradic batteries
in one. The electricity that is stored up
in the body, ready to be used at any-time,
is under the control of the will. The
will is under the direction of the mind.
The desires of the body influence the
mind. For instance: The body desires
food ; the nerves inform the mind, the
mind directs the will, and it lets loose a
quantity of electro-motive force, which
moves the muscles with sufficient power
for us tÔ expend in getting the required
food. We eat the food, it descends into
the stomach and is covered by an acid,
which decomposes or dissolves it, and
GALVANIC ELECTRICITY is evolved or
produced, just as is the case in a galvanic
battery-the acids in the jar dissolve the
zinc, and galvanism is produced or set
free. The galvanism that is produced in
the stomach is discharged through the
nerves, and stored up in the great body
of nerves, such as the spinal cord and
brain, and reserved for future use.
Whilst the galvanic current is being
evolved and discharged through the
nerves, the blood receives an induced
current as it passes by, which greatly
helps its circulatory power. The blood,
as it goes to the lungs, is impure,

being ladened with the waste from the
body, and is negative in its electrical
condition, having expended its positive
force in supplying the body with nutri-
ment. In this state it meets the pure air
just inhaled, which is positive. The
positive air purifies the blood, taking
away its carbons, etc., and it again be-
comes positive. It is then repelled by
the positive air and forced with great
power into and through the arteries. At
the saine time the venous blood, which
is negative, is drawn to the lungs by the
positive air, and so the circulation is kept
up. The power of the circulation of the
blood is, therefore, magnetic electricity.
Breathe long and deep, then, if you
want to have.pure blood, good circulation
and long life. The blood, in its passage
through the veins and arteries, rubs
against the sides of these vessels and
produces frictional electricity, and at the
saine time induces a current of electricity
in the surrounding tissues, which is the
saine thing as Faradic electricity. All
these different currents combined produce
and conduce to the heat of the body,
heat being only another forrn of electri-
city. As long as all these different cur-
.rents keep their uniform and steady
action, flowing through their respective
channels smoothly and harmoniously.
there is manifested perfect health. But,
when any of these currents are deranged
by any cause, some kind of decrepitude
appears, and we feel unwell, and if this
state long continues, our blood becomes
impure, its circulation weak, and the
whole system breaks down in strength;
then, if the life forces were not very good
to start with, there is a general collapse
and death ensues. Seeing then, that oui
existence and bodily powers are depen-
dent on electricity in its different mani-
festations, why should we fly to drugs
a4id poisonous medicines when we feel
unwell? There is no electric-producing

power in them. When the body currents
have been disturbed by abuse of any
kind: internal or external, they require
assistance froin some more powerful cur-
rents to restore equilibrium. As galvan-
ism and magnetism are the basis of all
other currents, the steady outward appli-
cation of these will speedily and thor-
oughly restore the natural condition, by
forcing a re-establishment of the currents
of the body. There are a great many
devices before the people professing to
have this electrical restoring power ;
some of then are good,' but others are
mere frauds. The inventor and manu-
facturer of the best of them all is Mr.
Addison Norman, M.E., of Toronto,
Ontario. His electro-curative appliances
have been before the world for seventeen
years, and he has achieved wonders in
the curative field. These appliances are
light, flexible and durable, and may be
worn on any part of the body without the
least inconvenience. They impercep-
tibly pour a stream of electric fluid into
the system, saturating the blood with the
much-needed vitality, charging the brain
and nervous system generally with that
health-giving fluid, which reinvigoraten
and strengthens the entire system, -ad
thus giving life and vitality to the body.
In many cases the insensible perspiration
of the skin is enough to excite these
appliances, while others need charging
with acid and water. Men and women
who were sufferers for ten to thirty years
with rheumatism, sciatica, indigestion
and exhausted vitality, have been fully
restored to health by his treatment, after
trying everything else in vain. This
statement is fully borne out by the high-
class references he publishes. Mr. Nor-
man furnishes a catalogue, and may be
consulted free of charge. His experience
lias been very extensive, and all sufferers
will do well to lay their case before him.
His address is 4 Queen Street East.

~.1> . j
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"Cash and One Price.

REMARKABLE feature of thi> store's de- Wcathcr prophets daim that w
velopment is that it sells strictly for cash. long stcady winter. That's Lii ad
There are great businesses that confess inantie section. We're ready for

themselves unable to adherc strictly to the cash prin- in Newmarkts, Jackets and Wrapý
ciple. But wc do it, and when we do a thirig wc do education has ail been in one di cc
it thoroughly. Everybody pays cash here, and cvery-- cious people, U ho look at the %% ork
body saves the difference between tash and credit in, and fot at the clatter about.
prices. know better than to expect a

That's enough to remind you that "cash and one matter how plausible the btory.
price" is still flying at the masthcad. Good people reliable makes a refuge from poor
need reminding sometimes. bewllderingly reduced.

Every sort of merchandise from every sort of king- A detailed price list is revsed e
dom appeals here to your eyes and purse-to your vho want to know the trend o
wisdom, we hope, just as strongly. With December, goods-gloves and hosiery, emb
holiday goods gain the ascendancy. The newness 'l These staple stocks hold the key
more than hold its own with anything in the past. trade in other departments, knovi
More for your money, too-let that thought stick. likely to lose sight of your inte

0 with our oxvn.
There's almost nowhere the country over where

beautiful effects produce themselves as in the great Trade increase is quite percepti
upholstery section on the second floor. Not uphol- blankets and knitted underwear.
steries alone, but furniture, wall papers, pictures-a wearing time for cold weather stu
really fine showing of each. A careful study of recent deriuands we're alive to the opport
additions cultivates taste in home beautifying. best for littie enough.

Money-that is, much money-does not enter into
the calculation. Goods were never cheaper; qualities A very good assortmcnt of bo
never better. What's wanted 'is sense enough to seek
art counsel in the furnishing. We will show every-
thing in stock if you've the time and patience to look bette in uit p , uhe
through it all. ator th body inoit.

A grand collection of oddities in bamboo ware 'Ill t tis esid e oos
interest those who haven't much money. The quicker one-price, lovest' price and mark
you se-- the better you will buy. cluded standard literature. Look

mnle sedcton.pWre ready fork

Wc are taking care of the mail order business to Noe an maopre Japcresnt boo
everybody's satisfaction. et used to be an uncommon boae e i

cousmail. People had toh get ac-
quainted with this system of filling orders, and learn Yes, we do pay especial concern
to have full confidence in our ability to do as wve say. want. Yet we don't neglect the s0
To-day we have earned the good-will of thousands of folks-those who give Iess care tc
out-of-town customers in every*section whom e serve mclothing. We plave the beaten ru
regularly by mail. in ready-made suits and overcoat

Price lists and detailcd information upon applica- fit almost everybody at a minimu
tion and samples sent.

ELINEATOR.

result is that trade shows surprising increase.
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